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Quota on other Bonds Now
Over-Subscribed. but Far

from 'E' Bond Success.

)Valley CO, Lacks
I $53)225' of Nleeting
I Goal on 'E' Bonds
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NOOl'Q uka otr~to

~~~~-~~~--.---------~ Soclet

-Mrs. IJnester Austin has
been suffering .from lumbago
for three weeks and more, prob
ably because' of the cold s12ring
weather. Suriday chet and
Stanley Absalon went to Ericson
to try their luck with the fish.

-Bill Heuck Is still confined
to his home, and is in bed much
of the time, after his dismissal
from the hospital where he
underwent treatment for pneu
monia.
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Muny Light Plant's 1

1

Vote 011 Airport Is Ne\v'Se\Ver System
Deferred til August , , , '

Output Is 2,287,600,c:,~nb~1;e OfsU~O~~l\~~~i·ceOf ae~l~: Enlarged Electric
. nautics committee, and after a PI D' d

K\t'H Profit$15 338 full discussion of the subject, ant ISCII ~ Se" , ' , the Ord city council Monday, . \ 9
evening decided to postpone

-.-- until August the special election . -- .
Ol~d Plant HIghly ~uccess.ful at v.:h~ch the question of ~m-l Allen. Directed to In~lte K. C.

111 Past Year' DIscounts chasing land for a munlclpal Engineers to SulJllut Plans
, airport will be decided. . '

Amounted to $27,304. The new enabling act passed Estimates of Cost.
by the Nebraska Iegislature
does not become effective until it· t hi 1 . 1 hOrd's municipal electric plant August 4, the Chamber of Com- C y improvements w c 1 To assure success in t le 7t

generated 2,287,600 kilowatts of merce committee pointed out to might cost as much as $200,000 War Loan, Valley county people
electricity during the past fiscal councilmen, and the increased were discussed at great length must buy $53,225 worth of "E"
year, up more than 8% over the levy allowed under this act will Monday evening by Mayor M. bonds, preferably within the
previous year, and made an be necessary to raise sufficient B. Cummins and, city council- next 10 days, it was stated this
operating profit of $15,338.95, it funds by taxation to purchase men, the improvements. being a I morning by War Finance Chair-
was revealed Monday evening th 1 d d d new or augmented sewerage man C. J. Mortensen. The quota
when George Allen, city utilities . e an nee e '. : system and a rebuilt and en- on other bonds has been over-
commissioner, presented his an- 1 1 G 'I larged municipal electric plant. subscribed 9%, he said, but
nual report to Mayor M. B. 5 P ea( 1.l1 ty to George Allen, commissioner only 70% of the county's $176,-
Cummins and the city council. L1'qUO'1' Charge of city utllities, was directed to 1000 "E" bond quota has been

One of the most important communicate wit h Black & 'met, and this is the most lm-
points brought out by the re- Eldon Sich, Edwin Vavra, Veatch, municipal engineers of portant quota of all.:
port was the fact that, while George K,rajnik, Leonard Sed- Kansas City, Mo., and ask them Leading township in bond
making this profit, the electric lacek and Emil Penas were ar- to send experts on sewerage buying is Davis Creek, which
plant allowed discounts total- rested Sunday night at the Na- systems and electric plants to Ihas bought 201 % of its quota,
ling $25,304.90 to electric users. tional Hall by the state liquor Ord to make surveys of the or a total of $16,093.75.
These were ettected by means ofllcer and Robert G. Hall, local situation and submit plans Next comes Michigan with
of the discount allowed for pay- sheriff. Monday morning they and estimates of cost. this to be 167% of quota, or $8,387.50 and
merit of electric bllls on or be- appeared in county com! and done at as early a date as pos- third is North Loup with 157%
fore the lOth of each month, Sich was charged with the de- slble. or $47,20G.25. Independent is
but since Ord's base electric liveries of liquor to minors. He Several sections of the city fourth with 151 %, or -$10,550,
rates are lower than or com- was fined $20 and costs amount- have no sewerage system and Noble township fifth with 130%,
parable to the rates of other ing to $7. The other boys were are forced to depend on cess-: . or $10,336, and Elyria township
Nebraska cities . the discounts charged with illegal possession pools; other sections are served "You can now join the order of American knighthood and your country will rely upon you in has over-bought its quota 126%,
reflected a clear ,saving of more of liquor and fined $7 and $2.75 by a combination storm-saul- time of peace as they did in time of war," said Captain James T. Ml1ls, U. S. N., in pinning the or $12.556.25. .
than twenty-five thousand dol- costs. The complaint was filed tary sewer which is not entirely Purple Heart upon a fighting Ord leatherneck, Pfc. Raynard Loft, at Great Lakes Naval hospital t Edgll'l~g clolse

i
Ito lsudccests

l
is 0b~d

lars to users of electricity. by the county attorney. satisfactory. Still other sec- last week. . owns 11f' w 1 C1 ra re Ig
Production of 2,287,VOO kilo- tions are. served by sewerage Pfc. LO.ft, only 18, was severely wounded in the battle for Iwo Jima, and was one of 200 marines qhuotadot $1

d85t,OOO
$a
1nd

l~as _pu!'-
watts compared with 2,150,010 Pfc. J. Ol{fzesa systems Installed originally by honored With decorations at this ceremoney, Pfc. Loft Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft, 1421 bC asde fO llate 55,542.20, ill
generated during the previous private individuals or companies M Street Ord ) on s 0 a ypes. Geranium
fiscal year and showed the and later acquired by the munl- ,. , township has ~ought 89',-:' of its
fact that the Ord plant Is con- Di di BI · cipality M J f 1945 S B H't R t t St Iquota, Enterpnse 74%, Vmton
tinuing a steady growth despite Ie In e gIUlU In h;viting Black & Veatch ay, nne 0 orensen arn 1. 008 0 age 60% and Ar~adia 52%. .All
war-time restrictions on new t thi bl tl b L' 1 tni B other townships are laggmg
electric equipment Less tl a 1 W' W D 't 0 survey s pro el~l le 10 D C' Y 19l rung. urns ' ,with Eureka 1'11 last place hav-

. 1 1 II·eS aI· ep council is hopeful that 1t l~lay egrees oolcr, Summer Opellllld ing bought only 9'" of 1·ts's111alla decade ago production was be found possible to plan a city- About 11:30 p.m , on May 30 v $5000 t T t,Ol b d
under 1 million kilowatts an- wide system, utllizing such per- the barn on the Soren Sorensen 0 ' quo a. p a on pu~-
nually. tions as now exist and tying M" CI d D place on Turtle Creek, bought chases by all Eureka township

Residence llghting accounted Valley Co. Boy Previously them in with new drains to be 01 e OU y ays recently by Frank Piskorski, New Adm. System Planned pe,?p:e jis only .$468.75.. .
for 780,558 kilowatts. the larg- R 't d M' . 'D tl constructed, No figures are was struck by lightning and V1ctor~ is 111 sight 111 this
est item; commercial llghtlng epor e issing: ea 1 available on the cost to WhiChl -- burned to the ground with all for Recreation Center; bond drive but we mustn't
accounted for 330,967. ape! pow- Is Now Conceded. such a system might reach But Rainfall about Same as its contents. Loss was estimat- Open Twice Weekly. slacken our efforts for that rea-
er for 218,831. Water heating pending completion 0 f the' . ~ ed at $1,000 for the building son, any more than our soldiers
for i8G,5{32, cooking and heat- Thursday afternoon Mrs. Mary Black & Veatch survey, but the I 1ll 1944, Sa.ys TraVIS; and $500 for the contents. and marines on Okinawa could
ing for 53,107, street lighting for Okrzesa, of Ord, received a tele- figure $100,000 was mentioned Cold to Continue. The Ord fire department was Saturday, June~, is a red- slacken their efforts when they
93,965, and water pumping for gram from the War department in the discussion this belnz the called but the blaze had too letter day on the calendar of captured Shuri Castle," saId
ft°e~~~r' These were the largest notifying her of the death in cost to the city 'of laying Inainl Tell1peratures'f~r'Ma a d great a start to permit saving Ord's youn~ people. On that ~hairman Mortensen this morn-

Total plant revenue was $71,- Bfelgium on Jan. 22 of her son, sewers and not Including the I)he first five days of J~ne lIn of the structure. day, the C rantlcleer Roost will mg.
372 9 f $ P c.. Julius Okrzesa, He had connection cost which would 1945 hav .:,. d stage a big summer opening "Let's buy 'E' bonds and buy

. ,5 ,up rom 67,067.23, and previously bern reportee!- miss- have to. be pald by individual dezree;a\fOOI~~erik:n ttl~O~;ll~~' 1 ,., which. wlll feature food, square them now- $53,225 worth of
~~~~33~~erating expense was ing in action but the war de- owners 111 makll1g use of the',pe~iocl in 1944 and the e l' , EIyr'la Far'lller'S dancing and games, all for the them-and thus make sure this

A'ft .. ., partm.ent }low says that further sewer. All councilmen seell1ecl 1b . 1 ., l' 1~\€' price of lOCo goal is reached within the next-
er examll1ll1g the annual 111vestlgatlon had made it cer- to aorec tInt an adequ'a.te sev'l «:n mOle c oudy day~ but rall1- At its last meeting, the CO\.ll1- 10 days" pleads M t '

report the city council gave a tain that he was kllled Com- erag~ sv<te;'1 <ho'll~i b~ 'Ord': fall for the periods has becnl PI REA M t' g cil discarded the old member- "That is'tl e '.. or ellIenivote of appreclati~n and thanks plete particulars are beillg mail- I first "'POS-C-w'lr iml:·lovel;lent. '" acout tIle.saJw";.repO.f.ted Ho~- an. ( ee III ship system for maintaining which we n;ust~:lltlli~~;\. eaff:ron behalf of electnc users of the I ed to Mrs Okl'''es') the tele-'1' ace TraVIS, delvmg 111tO IllS the Roost and has decided to·p '1 't ' ,
city, for the emcient services of gram stated ~, , . ~ le ele~tnc pl~nt pro?lem is weather r e cor d s W.ednesday TI J 7tI use the admission system. This t· ~ r1ac lour goal, everr addl-
Utilities CommissIoner Allen. Julius' was' one of three Okr- sllull.arly 11l11?;,ratlve. WIth the morning. ! 1111'S lllle 1 means that all f'oun g people en- lOna. bond bought. ?Ul'l!lg th~

A report on Ord's water p1'1nt b' 1 ' i1·t facilltles deSlcnecl to manufac- Aveooe Ilia11 for May 1945 .,. t· t1 remamder of the dnve WIll help. .' zesa oys w 10 are 111 m 1·ary ture 1 to III l1ill' k'l " tt .c" • enng 1(' Roos will pay' a dime, convl'I'ce Ollr soldie" ,.'.also was gIven, revealll1g that service. Rudolph is a ptjt of- " n.,~ lOn 1 oI\<}, was 63 degrees, compared with t t:l 1 f . '., . l~ o,~el~eas
water Is so:d at cost to citizens ficer 2nd class now sei-vin" hOUl~ of electIl~lty annual~y tIle 73 for May 1944 and aver'loe Vallevside Fanners EiltllUsed fg 'C~ll~~n~~~lci :~lllo~iihe ei~s{r~~ that v.e re belund theill.
of this municipality. Total re- somewhere in the south PacifiC" ~rd P~I}t i~Jln°'illsuppl?'lU1g ta low durin" the n{onth this y~~r ,} the evening. Sales of "E" bonds during the
ceipts in t,he water department and Cpl. Josel'h has been in: 1em~n or /4 m Ion kl ow.a ; was 44 compared with 52 la's! over Plan; Several Other At tlle opening, Alex Coch- l?a_st 0 week have .totalled ol~ly
were $8.26;).31 and total expen- the Bumn-India theatre but is 10Iil~, and tlke l?ad i\ grown!" year. Lowest MW temperat- Districts Interested~ rane will lead the sinoinO" with $30,9;)G.75 and ~unng th~ entue
ditures were $8.283.91,. for a net expec~~d home on furlough or ~~c \["e~r. i . qW}Jl~en'dnot\l"l 111 ure this yei-H w;s 29, however, use made or the school lantern drive to.t?l $12-;,775, the. chair-
loss of $18.60. Last )ear a net for dIscharge at almost any' e lere s ge 1119 0" lele COmpared WIth 25 on one morn- slide. The juke box hi3.s ten' man sa:y~. Buymg of thIS issue
profit of. $885.00 was sho\Vl~ but time. Julius was inducted Nov. IS n,? stand-?y eqUIpment for ing in May, 1944. Parmers in the vicinity of new' records which h.we beenlmust be accelera~ed. if the quob
expense Item~ have been hIgher 2, 1942, took training at Ft. Riley ur;ntn em;;ogencies,. and the May, 1944, brought 4 cloudy, Elyria. will hold a meeting at donated. New hour's for the' is to be made wlthlll ~O day~.
thIS year, WIth practically the Ka.s.. was then on maneuvers in ftlstall dO~~dit(OI~~tltam ro?n~ to and 9 partly cloudy days, com- the Elyria town hall on Thurs- two nights that the Roost is I Residents. of ~ownslllPs Wll.ICh
same revenue. California, completed training equipment It mightOc~st $\~Oe: pared with 8 cloudy and 10 day evening, Jnne 7 at 8:30 p. open are: S::tturclay, from 9:30. are far bflWl d l~ bond bUYlll.g

at Camp. Holt, La., and went 000 or evellmore to enlarge an'd pa~tly cloudy days in May 1945, m, to learn about organizing a to midnight, and Wednesday, .;l~~r~sPleOc a ~ as ed, t? do theIr
Legion "Vill Hold ?verseas. m August, 1944. He was modernize the plant and install Ram fell on 13 days during rural electrification district and from the time band concert I ship' 1'1\Y' l 10 .se\{\fl to'Wn-

m the mfantry. . diesel equi ment of de uate May, 1944, compared with 10 have invited C. C. Dare and closE's until 11. There will be' i s W 1.1C 1 la\ e a en down
In11)Ol't ant Meeting Besides his brothers and his size to sugp1y the pre~en( de- days in May, 1945. Every day George Allen to discuss plans refreshments on all the nights c~l l' p.~etVlOUs i~am:tPa~gns the

. mother, Pfc. Okrzesa Is mourn- In i d 1 ' d t from June 1 t.o June 6 has been for organization of such a dis- the Roost is open. 11ml e<: as.s cnel \ery small
GarfIeld and y-alley county ed by four sisters, Rose and li~lnforal}utl~r~ve a equa e mar- cloudy this year. trict. . At the regular business meet- quotas tlllS t11:1e in hope that

Legion and ~uxillary will a~- Ann, of Omaha, and Gertrude fniht include s~eny~d~, w~lic~ Rainfall in May, 1944 totalled The men who are arranging mg, the council decided to make these quot~s \\ould be me~ and
semble

l
on Frl~ay, June

t
2~th m and Martha, at home. The fam- co~nty-\vide REAP~y~t~lll 0 6.42 inches compared with 5.23 the meeting, James Sobon, Al the ROQst available for meetin3:s tlH !S )~o~yt every ~ownshlP. to

<?rd, w len an l~nportan dlSCUS- ily moved to Ord four years ago •. in May, 1945. The 57-year Radke, and Ed Dubas, invite and parties of all )'OIUlg people's c allll /0 $uccess m. the dnve.
SlOn of. l'ehabillta~ion of vet~r- from a Valley county farm, af- average for the month Is 357 everyone in the Elyria area to organizations. All the organ- I But the s~me townshIps, gener-
ans, ul1lversal milltary trai11l1!g ter the father pas~ed away. and Goodhand Released inches. Wettest May was 'in attend thls meeting. izatlons have. to do is contact ~lll ~peakUlg, vyhich ha~e falled
and other Legion matters w1ll the .boys were called for mllltary 1905 when 7.04 inches fell and County Agent Dale reports Mrs. John MISko, the council tle ?le are failUl~ agam, and
be held. serVIce. .Moves llis Llunber this ye'lr was the ""ett.est 011 tl t f . th president. Some of the groups leu failure mu"t be made up

Coming to Ord especially to Released fr~l~ city jail last record l;ere a total of 4244 in- oi~thea{g~i;tSyl~reO Sh~;Vil~~c~ol~'f included ml g h t be church by the more pa.triotic citizens
attend this meeting will pe As- Ki1l('(l in So. Pacific. Thursday after his $25 fine was ches of moi~ture fell duri;l" the of mtert'st in the proposed rural choirs, 4-H groups Camp Fire fl otli er townshIps. :rhis ~ondi-
sistant Departll1~nt AdJutant, Valley county people will be paid by friends, C. E. Goodhand year. Dryest May on record electrification district and that gi.rls, Boy SCouts, Cubs, Blue o.nis lOuld not contmue, m.the
Roy M. La~lg, Assl~tant Depart- sorrowful to hear the war de- took immediate steps to move here was in 1940 when only 22 requests have come in for meet- Buds, Sunday schools, etc. Priv- ~~m Olt o~ , ,":ar bond ofllclals.
ment SerVIce Offlcer Elmer A. partment reports Pvt. Ivan the building material fro m of an inch of moistllre was l:e- ings in the North Loup, Olean ate parties may also be held at abf:~ Ov.mhlp should be ~aslly
~~bb of the Le.gion repr~sept- Madison, 24, son of Mr. and sidewalk and street in front of ported. '-.. territory as well as Arcadia, the Roost by having the sponsor to it ~nldle\~ll~~~e t1~eotau asslgne;l
g~~n\~~;l;c\~~e <U~lcii.ante:PrlJtrl~i ~~\~()l~ef~ ~~~is~~ci~~skb~~d 11~ his property on the south ~lde So far in June the moisture ~~le anlj Vinton and m~etin~s of t~e party ll:.ake necessary ar- met. it will be throu qh°iicksl~~
Hampton, Auxlllary representa- He leaves a wife and uuee?f tile squtr~, theretblY ~:.ra1lfY- total 1s 1.64 inches an? some ti~~l ~~aheldt at these pomts m ~~~SI~~~itltS ~i;~~'e tl~~ll c~~nc~ patnotism and not tl~'ough lac~
tives Mrs. Gladys Plantenberg slllall chlldrell, the baby bol'll mg or rem SS on 0 .1e. me, as has fallen each day dunng the l' u ure. .' 11" i $? f tl t f tl of ~nances, believe the county
of Emerson who is department aQout two weeks after he left, promised by Police Judge John period. The same period in tl La~. t Thursday evemng an en- fli1Y geWit h ~th~~e ~;e\~el~n?ang~: ?ffiClals who fixed quotas. .
president, and Mrs. Anton about March 1 a year ago. The R. Haskell. .1944 brought only .31 ot an v~lir~~~t1C group of farmers at ments, the councll hopes that 'rhe complete report of town
Stransky of Grand Island, dist- famlly home is at Costa Mesa, Mr. Goodhan~, it is. saId, mch.. C t :y_lde heardo M. L. Gould,. more boys and girls will take ShIPS appe!lrs elsewhere in this
rict president. Calif. The Madisons moved h!luled the bulldll1g matenal ~o To date 1945 is behind 1944 in :~se~ county acent tell 1)f the advantage of the opportunity issue. Another report, which it

The, afternoon will be a ses- away from here about nine hIS home property and has qUIt moisture, last year seeing a tot- flcal.llt'1~itOn f! \he custer coun- for recreation at the Hoost. is hoped will show the "E"
sion for post service officers years ago. Mrs. Ben Madison construction operations, at least al of 1573 in the first five l IS l' ~. w Id,C1 nofw has 1800 bond goal reached will be
and others interested in the is a sister of Mrs. J. A. Brown. for the present. months aild five days whereas ael'll,lers slgdnel up or. el,ectric printed next week ' ,
, . tl 't tIt d t i 'J 8 s rVlce, an lave recelHl' an Hand Concert PQst1l0ncd. .

G. 1. bIll of rights an~ the new . Ie 0 a , o. a e s on y 11.9 allotment of $4000,000.00 from the The band concert scheduled
law for pensions for WIdows and mches, thIS )ear. Rural Electrification Adminis- for Wednesday, June 6 was Hailunakcl' H'llgO I~'{ ':
orphans of World War. ~. C?ldest temperature register- tration. The' group at Valley- rostroned to }o'riday, June 8. be- - _

Women of .the Auxlllary wlll ed m June tlllS year was 39 de- side voted to back the organ- cause of the weather, says Dir- Pl'olnises SUnSl1illC
also meet durlllg the afternoon, grees, reports Mr. Travis, and ization of a rural el~ctrifica.tinn fctor Glen D. Auble, and will be H
to discuss some of their prob- although this figure was a rec- district in Valley county to tIle held that evening if weather 3.rry Hugo! the. old rainmak-
lems and .to perfect their coun- ord low for June in eastern limit. permits.' e~, appeared m a different role
ty orgalllzation. In the eve- Nebraska we have had colder \\edne~day when he visited Ord

~::~g A~11fr1~~;/~~~P\~~ ~~l~~g~~~,;~~~~1 tt~~lfga~~.l::iS hi~·~s. within :J Iill1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l111l1l1l11l1l1l111l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1lll!llllllllllllllW:= ~l~;i~~.~~ca~fvr ::~i~feOlrll~a~~~\?ee~k~~IJ1.tt.~.,~~
a county orgalliza~ion wil.l be i Weather such as Valley coun- - - t ",u .,.~~
formed at that tlll}e. Tlll~elY I ty has had for June is splendid = BAND CONCER'r = s artmg Monday, Jllne 11. Us-
t~lks ~y department and dlst- for slllall grain and it is mak- ~, . uall.y noted for Qrinoin" rain
nct offlcers will be heard.. . ing rapid progress, believes C. C. dunng ~lis visit, Harry pro~nised

The genera} public is mVlted 'Dale, county agricultural agent, .Jllne 8, 19,1~ that thIs year will be different
to attend e1th.er ~r both of I but corn fanners are beginning OJ 8:15 p, 1\1. :U~d that the troupe will bring
these sessions, Sll1ce It.is known to worry. Much corn acreage is fflr and warmer weather whel\
that many people are m~erest~d still unplanted and many fields - The Marching Band ·· Kleffmann =.1f~eafftl~~ ~~mOp~~ly Ilas been
in the w.eHare of relatIves 111 washed out in the flood of 10 King Cotton March · · Sousa VISIt 0 d
the serVlce now; Efforts wlll days ago must be replanted.bomg r each summer for
be made to explam all matters Continued rain makes it im- Intennezw Bizet - Schaeffer a ut 35 years and always are
and there wlll be a question and possible for fanners to get into Don't Fence Me In Porter-Teague welcomed by good crOWds. They
answer period. the fields and the season is ar~ !n Ravenna this week.

growing late for corn planting, The Trojan Prince, overture Holmes = Smce you've had all the rain
though ~O to 110 day corn This is the overture played by the band at the = you want for the present we'll.
planted up to July 1 should . music feshval and contest = ~\lrelY do our best to bring the
mature unless frost comes early -' = md of weather you need,"
next fall. Weather forecasts Anchors Aweigh Zimmerman =, ptl'omised Mr. Hugo. "We try

f t' d Cl 1 tt H b st = 0 please - iJoth on the stageShown packing his kitbag for the last time as a soldier is say 3 to 5 days 0 con ll1ue -r_ lar 0 e ar or omp Hancllon _ and in influ.~ncing the weather.
Master Sgt. Glendall Holm, nephew of Mrs. F. L. Blessing of Ord, showers and cloudy weather - Military Escort March c••••Bennett '
who arrived in Ord last week to spend the summer after being are in prospect before there is
honorably discharged fro111 the army at Leavenworth, Kas. Sgt. any likelihood of a change and America the Beautiful .· Wal'd - -Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Holm served in the south Pacific for almost three years and had it will be several days after that T b T b = Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow~
far more than enough points to be eligible for discharge. . before fields can Qry sufflcient- rom one 0 oggan ..··..········ .. ··· ·· : Weber = ski and Mrs. M. Socha went to

,Holm expe.cts to attend university four years, taking up el~c- ly to permit corn planting. -= Star Spangled Banner Key = B~ltrh\vell Sunday to get a visit
trieal engineering and eledronlcs. How greatly he is 100kl11g - == WI Richard Krzycke who is

;~ll';h~ t~ecii~ll~\~f: :::i~ ~t~t~.Of warfare is shown by the big ~a~~:s·th~n~U~~;~a has been ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""IIIIH"""""';ft~rrJteMosnu~~1dl~~~ f5~mHe ~se~
I . r. an Mrs. Ed Krzycke.
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are TOPS

Ask about
Other Items

Y<?U May
Have In Mind

'/.

for.G1ffs

$1.00 each'

Coats

Hat

$4.98 and $6.50

- these

.-.

•

Fit to be Tied ... and Treasured

These knotable ties that resist noticeable
wrinkling are surely worthy of being treasured.

There are patterns with plenty of sparkle
and dash if he likes his cravat to stand

out. And just as many of
the other kind if he likes the soft-spoken

neatly spaced patterns and colors
that blend with suit or shirt.

ORD, NEBRASKA

-Use the Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results-i-.

Also, wool and rayon
mixtures. The perfect com
panion for his Leisure Coat.

Buy them in matching or
contrasting colors. All sizes.

He' /I Take Life Easy
. in one of these all

purpose coats on off-du~~ hours.

100% Wool Fabrics
In plain two-tones, and

plain colors with checks or plaid,

Neat and nifty enough
to be woru on any informal occa

sion thru the Summer and Fall.

The Day of Days to express your admiration for, and
'appreciation of, the most wonderful Dad in the whole .
world. And, you"11 find Brown-McDonald's Men's
Store ready to assist you in every way possible.

You Get His Sizev--We'll Do Our Best
With the Gifts

$8.95 to $14.75

.......-5Iacks-.
All Wool Gabardines

and Tweeds

7.50

3.69

IHAIL

9.43

117.51

INSURANCE

John R. Haskell

Washing Powders
When washing powders are added

to laundry suds, mix them thorough
ly and then add clothes. Never
sprinkle powder over clothing.

Even If ~u. are on tho ripht track. ~ou wIll get run over if ~ou sit there,

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Day Phone 38

FRAZIER FUNERAL CHAPEL
LeRoy A. Frazier

Ambulance Service
Night Phone 186

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee, Miss
Mable Le¢ and Mrs. Ed Lee's
sister, Louise Kleinschmidt of
Chicago spent Thursday at. Sut
ton. Sunday they were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Heubner in Mira Valley.

BernIece Lee, daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Lee, formerly
of North Loup, and now of
Marsing, Ida., was married May
8 at Marsing to Bert Pinson,
also of Marsing, who is in the
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk are
announcing the marriage 0 f
their dau?hter, Annabel, to
Pvt. FranK Kelly, of the U.S.
army at Denver, Colo., on May
24. Mrs. Kelly has been work
ing for sometime and it was
there she met her husband.
At present she is staying with
her parents on the farm near
SCotia. Mrs. Kelly was a week
end guest of Mrs. Arthur Watts
and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes.

·The Herman Desel family are
moving to Grand Island this
week for the summer. Mr. and
Mrs. Desel, Donna and Verna
all work at the Q. O. plant and
during the school year drive
home for week ends, their
daughter, LaVonne, and Mrs.
Freida Noyes, staying here dur
ing the school year as LaVonne
is still in school.

The .1"red Lundsted family
left Wednesday afternoon for
their home in Ballna, Kans.,
having spent the week' epd and
Memorial day in North Loup,
They returned by way of GuIde
Rock, where Mr. Lundsted's
mother lives.

Mrs. Roxana Jeffries and
daughter, Ethel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Jeffries spent Wed
nesday in North Loup, attend
Ing the memorial services at
the cemetery. A stone in mem
ory of Richard Jeffries, k1lled
en Normandy Beach in July,
.4, has been placed on the Jef
fries lot in the cemetery.

Memorial Day services held
Wednesday morning at the
cemetery were attended by a
large crowd. Graves 0 f the
veterans we r e decorated by
flower girls in charge of Mrs.
Bessie Vogeler. Mus t c by a
band, led by Dell Barber played

/' three numbers, Rev. Hans
berry gave a short address,
Donna Manchester gave the
Gettysburg address, Allee Mey
ers read the Four Freedoms and
Evelyn Brown placed the flow
ers for the Unknown on the
monument. Taps and a bene
diction concluded the program.
The cemetery, with Merle Davis
as sexton, was neat and clean
and the flower decorated graves
was a beautiful sight.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Fuller at a family dinner Wed
nesday included Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Williams and sons, Mrs.
Harwood Rice a ad! Richard,
Mrs. Alva Smith and children,
the Aubrey Davis, Vernon, Har
old and Bud Williams families.

Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barll
hart and Gerald and Mrs. Tillie
Barphart left for their home in
Omaha Friday morning after
spendlng the week here. Bev
uly Knapp and Phyllis Meyers
accompanied them.

Pfc. Warren Brannon arrived
Thursday from Camp Shelby,
Miss., enroute to Canip Ord,
Calif., where he Is being reas
signed for service in the Pacific.
He left Tuesday morning.

LADY ASSISTANT...

'/
~

f

The Japs will lold
.50 we've been fold

When German power has laded

We know all right
eacll Jap will light

'Till Tokyo's invaded

~JJJ1R
...... STORZ BREWING CQ~ OMAHA ••••
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I'HE ORD QUIZ', O~D, NEBRASKA PAGb THRba

Plul tax

;~: t

98 d :t~'ir..

EX·CEl·CIS

COLOGNES
In Ihree delightful fra
grancell Honeysuckl.
Milt, Eau d. Cololiln.
and Splc. Odor;

EX·(El·CIS
QfFERS IN JUNEI

Baking with .
FRESH PRODUCE~

••• is one special way or adding
gbmor to the dinn,cr tabl.:-. Take the '
luscious fruits and berries of the sea
son and SNve them up as a "party
des~>2rt" ... or make a fresh fruit
condiment to grace the old stand- by'
entr.:". The suggestions listed below
\\111 eomnund repeat performances
('ach season.

Baby Foods Gerber's; Small 70lllrained .•.....Can

Baby Foods C1a»p's: Small 7cstrained ••.•...Can

Beans Great Northernj 8-Lb. 28c
whJte 1I ••••••• , Bag

GU\1U) Fll.£SII ,SUAWeERRY PIE

4 CUPS fresh !'4't~p. salt
str,awberries 1 tbsp. butter or

Baked pastry shell margarine
1 Cup water 2 to 3 drops red
~4 CUp sugar food colorin9
4 tbsps. cornstarch

Wash and hull. strawberrieg. Fill
baked 9-inch pastry shell with 3 cups
whole berrieg, Crush remaining 1
cup bCCEies; cook with water 5 min

'ute?; strain. To m~lke glaze: Com
bine suj::ar, cornstarch/ and salt; add
to stramed juke; ,anl1 cook 3 min
utes, or until thick and clear, stirring
constantly. Add butter or margarinoJ
and red coloring. Cool slightly. Pout
glaze by spoonfuls oyer fruit, being
careful to coat all thoroughly. (,;hilJ.
Serve plain or garnish with whipp·:d
tabltl cream or ice cream and whole
bt'Cfies. Makes 1 9-inch pie. Ser'oeS

.. 6 to 8.
PAN-fRIED CHERRIES

An excellent accompaniment to
meat or poultry. '

2 tbsps. butter or 4 tb5ps. brown
margarinG sugar '

3 CUpS cherries:
Melt buttH or m"rgarine in heavy"
frying pan; add cherries and sugarj
cover; and cook slowly 15 minutes,
or until cherrics are tender. Serves 6.
No~e: May pit cherries berON pan
Cryll1g.

~ O. Sajett'ay
~ ,. Homemak.ers' HuretTfI
• .JtJLlA LEE WRIGHT, Directvr :
• •!•• ~•••••••••••••••••••••~.~

Lb.14c

if
"i;', J
"-:d

Butte Tasl1. Pound~ 47 24r l-IA prlDts ••••••••••••. Lb. C Pts.

American Cheese ~~ch..• ~c~~: 71 c :t.
Cheese Shetrord; Relish ot 5-0z. 16 2

Pimiento spreads .... ,Glass C PtB.

American Cheese ~~}ICh .. ~~c~~: 19c P~s.

Cheddar Cheese yellow·.... Lb. 340 irs.
Cherub Milk 3J~~ 26c J."
Rochester Milk .. I • I I I II I I •• , .~ 9c J,.

-Ge?rge Hubbard and Har-I -Ralph Hatfield, whose ram
old, hIS grandson, came. home ily has been living in Salina,
T h u r s day from Lexington, Kans. will move their furnish
where they went to spend DeC-I ings to Dallas, Tex. Before they
oration Dar. went south to live they came to

-.cathenne and Leone Gug-. Ord to spend a few days. de
gernos went t.o C.h~yenne S~n- parting on Tuesday. Mr. Hat-
d.ay. They WIll Vl~lt. Fay Still- field is employed by the Dia
well and Mrs. Olivia Gllmore mend Construction company of
there. . I • Orand Island,

-Merntt and Gross Jel1lson -Use Qul3 Want aas for best
went to Omaha a week ago to results '
join their younger brother Ray,
and their mother who under
went surgery there not long
ago. Sunday Mrs. Jenison and
her three sons returned to Ord. I
They are making their home
here for the duration, as Mrs.
Jenison is a sister of Mrs. Frank
Hron.

19C

Ord, Nebraska

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Nabisco; cereal

Reg.
Cakes

..........'&.3·

SWEETHEART
SOAP,

12-0z. 11~
Pkg. ..,

Hard-milled; long lasting

Beet Sugar ~~~. 32c ~~~ 64c
Hershey's Cocoa ~c~~: 10c
FI • Weslag; S-Oz. 10

avormg imita(ic'n vanil1t\ .......Btl. C
Extract Schilling's: 2--0z. 35( pure vanill3 Btl. C

Baking Soda A & H ~C~~: 7c
Baking Powder Cl~bbcr 25-0z. 19cGlll , ••• I I" I' • Ctn.

Salt Sn~white: . 26-0z. 7.,lam or loomed Ctn. C

Bread Mrs, 'Y,~ig\Jt's: .whcat 2O-0z. 9
. or eIlrl\..:ll('~ \\hlte Loa! C

Jellies M~ssdmai1·s 2-Lb. 31
as ... Ol ted •....•••••••••••• I,." .Jar C

Jellies Scully'S: Hb. • 9ullilation. assorted ••••••••.•_"t.••Jar I C
Mustard Kraft;. , B-Dz. 9salad-sf)le •••••••••·..... u .•••• ,•• Jar C
Macaroni----{)r Sp~ghcttll ' , 1-Lb•• 2

Gooch s tJi+.•••• Bag I C
L' B HbIma e1nS pried; baby-e1z6 .....Bag 25c

3

The 7th War
Loan Is On!

Rhubarb 6c............. ,..... ". Lb.
Well-colored; fine flavor

Green Pe~pers , ,Lb. 23c
Finn, thick-fleshed

O g from California; IIran ~s Valt:ncia varidy .: '.. ,Lb, . 'J

Lemons Smooth skin; heavy with juice, Lb. 13c
Apples Winesap variety; Fancy grade 2LbS: 25~
c t from Califolllia; 8arro S firm,\Clean, and fresh """"" Lb. G

Onions Ne<v crop from Texas; yellow, ~. Lb. 70

Aspat'agus _ -e- ••• ,

All, green, with tender tips

Pecenka U Son
Meat Market

Yes, the Seventh War Loan is on right now.
There are new planes to be built, new tanks,

new ships. All to bring the war against Japan
to an earlier close. _

Our fighting men will do their job. But we
must do OURS. '

And right now the most important job we
have is to meet our personal quotas in the Seventh
War Loan drive. I

Those quotas are bi~. Uncle Sam needs 7 bil
lion dollars from Individuals. Fox: this loan is
really 2 in 1-by this time in 1944 there had been
two drives. Well now-we've got a two-loan jC{b in
one.

But Americans have never failed to meet a
War Bond quota yet-and we won't fail now. So
find out what your quota is-and meet it!

All tops in fIuality, low in price

r.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lewis
went to Lincoln Sunday and re
turned home on Tuesday.

-Mrs. Leo Butts and Mrs.
Kenneth Draver left Friday for
Mineral Wells, Texas, to join
their husbands who are station
ed there.

-Mrs. Winnie Cornell and
granddaughter left saturday
for their home in Hastings af
ter a week's visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Coats.

-H. J. Ellis of Alllance arriv
ed Thursday evening on the bus
to visit a daughter, Mrs. Eugene

I
Leggett and family. Mrs. Leg
gett and Wade took Mr. Ellis to
Ansley Saturday and spent the
day at the O. W. Wilcox heme.

stamps

Subject to only market changes, above prices are effective thru June 9, in Ord

HED

BLUE

SUGAU

. TOMt\TO~S

..... AM,'"t;Lb.

CUCUMBERS

Lb·12C

Firm, glossy, well-formed

V-E Day Calf

A i ~ots Sutter's No. 2'h 22c 30pr J' _Gold. whole ... ,Can .- 1'ts.

P es
Packed No. 10 50c 70run while {resA ........Can ,l'ts.

Apple Sauce Llbby's ~~:J~~ 31 c P~.

G f 't I' Town House 29 20
rape rUI "Ulce 4G-Oz.Can C1'ls.

Grape Juice Keystone .. B't:: 38c 1'~.

G Be ns lX'pend- 2 No.2"'4c 10
reen a able; cut Cans' Pts.

C n
Country Home: No.2 12c 20

or cream. whlt,e .........Can Pts.

T t No.2' 2c 40oma oes HIghway brand Can I Pls.

\
N-2, P-2, Q-2, R-Z, S-2 "expirtl JUntl 30
T~Z, u-z, V-2, W·2, X-2, , ,expire July 31
Y-Z, Z-Z, A-l, B-1, CoL . ,expire Aug. 31
D-l, E-l, 1<'-1, G-l, H-L , ,expire Sept. 30

Valid- Ration

--E-2, 1<'-2, G-2, lI-Z, J-i ., expire June 30
K-Z" L-Z. M-Z, N-Z. P-2, . ,expire July 31
Q-Z, R-Z, S-Z, T-:?, U-2, . ,expire Aug. 31
V-2, W-Z, X-Z. Y·Z, Z-2, ,..expire Sept. 30

Green,finn; ideal for slicing,

Flour Kitchcn Craft: 97c ~Lb. $1 89.... 25-Lb. E3g' ...... E3g •
Flour lIam';,t Blossc;m: 89c ro-~b. $1 69......~5-Lb. E3g B3g • .

Cake Flour Swansdown : ..~t?:: 26c
C?ke flo~1r &.ftasilk ~i;~:: 26c
M ft' M' 14-0z. 20U In IX Duff's 1'kg. C

Prevent loil Irolio,,"

No di99in9 or cuttlns of bank•.,

Slrong and tough.

SuperIor to lathe boxe,; i'.

o
o
G
o

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Distribute water evenly from lateral ditch,

Exciting new development, plastic irrigation

money and crops saved. Do not clog, ex·

plastic to resist weather, sun, water, etc.,

without any digging. Transparent construe-

weather Qnd sun-resisting Tenita.

lion shows air locks at a glance. Made o~

ceedingty light weight, made of special.

'siphon tubes, pay for themselves in time,

Traniparent.:

W.ath.r and wal.rrilI$Iant.

Auble Motors

e
e
o

LONG WEARING
,vn&: Country provides unexcelled
Itection Crom weathering, rot and
cay.

SACK LUl\IBER &'
COAL COl\IPANY

Ord, Nebraskj'

PERSONAL IT MS

For years the paint industry and U. S.
Gov't considered a zinc and lead
formula finestCora house paint.Town
&: Country House Paint is made on
this formula, It has excellent cover
age, good hiding and will wear Cor
)'ears..Jt is not "self-cleaning,"

Town, and Country
HOUSE PAINT

1

-Mrs. Mae E. Kamarad was
a Friday visitor in Burwell. •

-Norma Blaha and vioia
Vergin left Friday for Hastings
to work.

-Mrs. Ella Rasmussen, Thora
and Lillian, were shopping in

-Mrs. Louie Blaha went to Grand Island Saturday.
Omaha Monday to consult doc- -Lena Craig and Marguerite
tors. Her sister, Mrs. Joe l"aj- Misko left Friday for Grand Is
m011, accompanied her. land, where they will work at

-Guy Mulligan left Monday the ordnance plant. .
for Grand Island to see his -Delma Miska left Friday for
father, Frank Mulligan, who is Red Cloud, Nebr., where she
111. \ will spend two weeks with rel-

-Louis Henderson went home atives.
Monday to Dewitt, Ark., after -T-Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Riggle
spending nine months working of Grand Island were Friday
in this community. dinner guests at the M. Bie-

-The Jerry Puncochar fam- mend home.
lly were ~unday guests at the -Leona and Cathryn Gug
home of Mrs, Frank Gnaster genmos left Sunday for Chey
and Anton, of l<'arwell. enne, Wyo" where they will

-DR. NAY-Painless and non- visit relatives for two weeks.
confining office treatment of -Western Auto has complete
varicose veins and hemorrhoids light units for Reg.-l" 20 and
by sctentinc methods, Ask for John Deere A. B. G. through
particulars. . 21-tfc 1942. .. 11-3tc

-LaVere Jablonski and his . -Mrs. A.A. Rll1glem. ~f. Bpald- Born during the week of vic-
mother, Mrs. steve Jablonski, mg spent last week visiting her tory in Europe, and having a
left Monday for Omaha where sons Louis and Cletus and their perfect V on his side is this
LaVere was to take a navy famllies in Ord, She returned Holstein' calf the property of
physical examination. to Spalding Sunday. ' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler,

-Mrs. Stanley Beurer left -Mrs. Emmanuel Petska and former Valley county people
Monday for her home in Ply- baby S~)l1 were ta~en home from who now live in Toulon, m.
mouth, Wis. after spending the the Clmic Hospital last Wed- The i r 10-year-old daughter,
week end with her sister, Mrs. nesd~Y. d vi it t th Patsy Jo, is shown with the V-E
Lloyd Alderman, and family. -v u n

c
a y s ors a e day calf.

-Mrs. Edgar Farley took the Bruce ovey home were Mrs.1-------------
week end away from her sum- Randy Brecker and Mr. and -Two daughters of the Hen
mer school work at Lincoln to Mrs. Otis Riddle of comstock. ry Benn family went to Lincoln
come to Ord and visit her par- -T h e, Cur t G~dmundsen Sunday afternoon, departing on
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence home is shining WIth a new the bus.

D~uc~~l~ ~~:;~~;\reJi~l1~tt .~~~htO\h:~~~me~a~~~nTM~si~ -Marguerite Misko took the
and Berniece Dymek of Davis residence at 319 SOuth 17th st., Sunday afternoon bus to Grand
Creek, have been removed from last fall.. Island, where she will work this
the Clinic Hospital to the home -Mrs, W. R. Cowan left Fri- sU?lmer.
of Mrs. Clyde Kelly who will day for her home in Madison, ~Guests of the Lukes sisters
care for them during their con- W:is., after four weeks vacation during the past week have !;n
valescence, WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. eluded Mrs. J. F. Ptacnik WIth

-The Chickadee Blue Birds LeMasters. her daughters Minnie and Mab-
had their first summer meeting -'-Mrs. Edna Greenwalt and el. Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosruata
last week in the Blue Bird room Bobbie left Saturday for ~~eir and. their daughters Ann and
at the grade school with Dot home at st. Paul after visItmg Mane who, re~urned home last
Kokes as their leader. In prep- Mrs. Greenwalt's sister here. week, Mrs. MIke Kosmata and
aratlon for nature study, they -Mrs. Beulah Roberts left Alan of Caldwell l Ida" Mr. and
had a lesson in first aid. This S~~urday for Grand Island to Mrs. Jacob Belma and Joe
week the girls met Tuesday af- Vl~lt friends after a week's visit IStupka of Burwell, Mrs. Charles
ternon to gather specimens for with her mother, Mrs. George Iseveryn of Omaha, Mr. and
nature books. The y pressed Round. After a week's stay, Mrs. Pete Hollender. Minnie
tree leaves and will both mount Mrs. Roberts will continue to Lukes returned home a week
and spatter-print them. Shar- her. home in Santa Barbara, ago Sunday from Boise, Ida.,

on Hastings was the hostess caur. wh~~er~e~s~h:e~w~il:l~r~et:u:r~n~to~t:e:a:cl:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!-Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Weekes -Mrs. Edna Herse of Bran- next fall.
left Saturday afternoon for son, MO, left for Grand Island
Rochester Mlnn. where they to 'VISIt her sisters Saturday.
will go to school. They were Mrs. I:!e.r~e has been here a
accompanied by Phyllis Smith, week visiting her mother, Mrs.
a niece of Mrs. Weekes. Phylis, ILoft. .
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -;-Marilyn Olll~ took the bus
Lyle Smith of st. Joseph Mo. Frlday for Hastings to attend
has been visiting here and ill the graduation of her brother,
Scotia recently. Her parel.lts, .Mr. and Mrs.

James Ol11s joined her Sunday
-;-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long Willi and came home Monday.

~r~ve .to Lincoln tomorrow tak- -Mrs. Albert Andreason and
mg with them four high school son, Ronnie, left Friday for
students 3: t t e ~l d i ~1 g music Itheir home at Beatrice. They
school at. the Universlty of Neb- have been visiting Mr. Andrea
rask~ this summer. Those at- son's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ten~,lllg .a!e: Gordon sorpnson'11 Hans Andreason, for two weeks,
Edwin JIrak, N.orma Long, and -Cerella Wegrzyn left l"riday
Dot Kokes. TIllS school is held I for Omaha, where she works,
annu~1Jy for high s.chool stUd-I after two weeks vacation with
~nts .m connection wlth the Un- her parents. Her brother and
lyerslty's 111 us i c department. I sister; Archie and. Maxine, ac
After the three-week course is· companied her.
completed, Mrs. Carl Sorenson I -Mrs. M. G. Ro'binson and
plans to go after the young Itwo children haye been guests

-;;;::;:;;;:::;;:::;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;:::;::::::;;;:;;:;;;;;:::::=;:;;:p::e::o::p::;le:::;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::'==:::=;;~Iat the B l' uce Covey home for! I about two weeks. Mrs. Robin-
~on, who lives in Lincoln, is a
sister of Mrs. Covey.

-Hetty and Lola !"nceman
are finishing their work at the
Clinic Hospital and will leave
next week for a two-v,eek vac
ation at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Free
man, 6~~ miles south of Ericson

-Gordon Sorensen, Ed win
Jirak, Norma Long, and Dot
Kokes leave tomorrow for Lin
coln where they wUl attend
music school for three weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long wlll take
the young people down and
Mrs. Carl SOrensen wUl drive
after them.

-Mrs. Lee Lanham and her
little lion Jack, who is now two
and a half years old, arrived a
week ago Sunday from seattle, '
Wa.sh., to spend a month with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. l"red
COl'. Mr. Coo was called to
Grand Junction, Colo.' not long
ago by the serious lllness of a
partner there, but the Ord man
plans to return to Ord June 7th
or 8th:

-Mrs. and Mrs. R alp h
SChmidt of Hood River, Ore. are
the happy parents Of a son,
Dennis Ralph born May 31,
weighing seven pounds and 12
ounces. Mrs. SChmidt is the
former Jeanette Clements, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Clements, who also ~ive in Hood
River no\y.

-Guests of Dr. and Mrs. P. L.
Blessing over the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hansen and
daughter, Shirley, from Battle
Creek, Nebr. They came from
Elba Saturday and returned
Monday to Battle Creek where
Mr. Hansen is superintendent
of schools. Mrs. Blessing and
Mrs. Hansen are sisters.

-Glendall Holm, master ser
geant in the marines. was
among the 25 service men at
l"redericks, Okla" wit h the
highest number of points to
ward discharge recently. He ar
rived last week end in Ord from
!"t. Leavenworth, Kansas. l''Or
the present ,he is making his
home with his aunt, Mrs. F. L.
Blessing, and Dr. Blessing,
while he decides his plans for
the future.

-The Golf Club has opened
another season wit h excep
tionally active interest, states_________________-------. Secretary, Jay Auble. starting
the summer with almost 30
members, the club plans to hold
wee k If picnics. High-school
age gol enthusiasts are privll
ged to play, without cost, it has
been announced. I. E. Davis is
the president of this club. Dir
ectors are: I. E.Davis. George
Hastings, Jay Au b 1e, C. C.
Thompson, Art Jeffries, and L._____________________. "'IF. Peterson.

-Richard Rich was a Mon
day visitor in Grand Island.

-Mrs.- Art Jeffries left for
Grand Island Monday to spend
a few days.

-Rose Valla left Monday for
Grand island where she will
work this summer in the ord
nance plant.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vail
went home to Hastings, Monday
after spending the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clem
cut.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. L. Kokes
and Dot were Sunday visitors at
Scotia with the Dr. R. A. Hamsa
family.

-Henry Btara took the bus
Monday, for Minden, Nebr.,
where he will continue his work
as one of the state Inspectors of
weights and measures.

LONG-WEARING
LEAD & ZINC

HOUSE PAINT
made by <QUP08D

........_'"'"
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·FOR. CONCRETE, STONE,

I'CEMENT OR CINOlR. BLOCI<

SURFACES-8 COLORS AND WHIT&
-.J

<

~EMY BASE ENT?
AmazinI Waterproof Cement Paint Seals .

Moisture Out 91 Basement WaHs
Bondex keeps the basement dry by sea1in~ up tiny·
crack! and pores s , ,

actually bonds with
-thewall surface. Allow
cost your basement be.
comes a cozy, dry l,la)"
room. Easy to arply
'with brush or spray.

'Stocks of BONDEX ~te carried

ORD HARDWARE

Peas ~~~~1:1~~~~~~ : _ 2~:~: 21c
Beans ~~:~d~.~~.................................................. 2~:~i~ 25c
Peanut Butter , 2::~ 45c
Kraft Dinner .~ _ pkg. 9c
S c~~~ 3 25~Up Tomato ,.................... cans c
Lewis Lye - '.3 cans 25c
Cleanser ~~:::e 4cans 15c

Corn ~~:~:~la~l~y~.~ 2~~~l: 21c

Mother's Best l~'lour~~~~l; 50 ~~'g 2J9
I .

Iiellogg's Bran Flakes _. 2L:~~~. 27c

T t Ozark 2No. 2 21onia oes Standard Cans' C

.i.;::;)fi/·:lj ~ ~ l'al;fornia
'·;"f.--tJr /. /.

~ ." l' Grapefruit ..lb, 8e

fI~~LEMO NS ~r,anges _...lb. 10e .
~ ~: ..... - ----- l'omatoes .Ib, 20c
~"",>",." 13e Lb. Carrots .hch. ge
Bing Cherries _ _ _.._ Lb. 38c
Cauliflower ~;~~~e Lb. 20c
Cucumbers ~::~ll : Lb.13c

Second Report on the Mighty Sen'nth War Bond Drive Valley
County Sales all Classes, May 29 to include June 4, '1945.

Town~hlps' Quot::t Sales Per Cent
Arc~dla $ 30,000.00 $ 15,712.50 52
Dans Creek 8,000.00 16,093.75 201
Elyria 10,000.00 12,556.25 126
Enterprise 30,000.00 22,063.75 74
Eureka 5.000.00 468.75 9
Geranium 5,000.00 4,484.50 89
Independent 7,000.00 10,550.00 151
Liberty 5,000.00 2,100.00 42
Michigan 5,000.00 8,387.50 167
Noble . 8,000.00 10,336.00 130
North Loup 30,000.00 47,206.25 157
Ord 185,000.00 155,542.25 85
Springdale 8,000.00 2,818.75 34
Vinton 8,000.00 4,78.1.25 60
Yale 7,000.00 1,012.50 15

$351,000.00 $314,119.00 89
Summary of Sales:
E Bonds-Quota, $176,000; sold, $122,775; per cent of quota 70%
All other Bonds-Quota, $175,000; sold, $191,344; per cent 109%

Elect Officers
Tuesday evening when the

Auxiliary of the American Le
gion met, new officers were el
ected. Mrs. Ella Weckbach be
came president, first vice pres'
ident will be Marguerite Dale
and second vice president Mrs.
Ann Lincoln. Mrs. Gladys
Weckbach was chosen secretary,
Mrs. Carol Simpson treasurer,
Mrs. Elsie Furtak historian,
Mrs. Evelyn Jeffries sergeant
at-arms, Mrs. Amelia Stoddard
chaplain. Announcement was
made of the meetings to be held
here on June 26.

Mrs. Leiois llostess
Delta Deck club met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Keith Lew
is the hostess, and Mrs. Mark
Tolen, Mrs. Horace Travis and
Mrs. Crawford Mortensen extra
guests.

Baker .Guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Satter

field were dinner guests at the
Clyde Baker home Tuesday eve-
ning. .

Cahillts Table Supply
Phone 99 /' O;d, Nebraska

Matches ~~:mond 6g:~Oll 23c
Coffee ~~:.er~~ Drip Lb. 33c
Prunes ~~:~s~\·eet ~ Lb. 19c

\ "

R .. "Tholllilson'salSlllS Seedless ~ ..

C k . Sunshine' . 2lb. 31rac ers Krispies Box C

Salad Dressl·ng lUir~ele....................... ~ar 29c
Wlup Pmt

Rice ~:~;r ~~~~~ 3Ibs. 35c
Macaroni _ ~ 2Ibs. 19c
White 8eans : \ 2Ibs. 19c
Linia Beans ~~f(:rnia 2Ibs. 27c

2Ibs. 25c
Pudding ~ll~~ll~~ll :4pkgs.19c
Salt ~~:~:~s.~ 26 ;~·g.15c

'Vheaties _ _ 2pkgs, 21c
I{ellogg's Pep .. _ _.: _2pl\gs. 19c
Coril Flakes ~:l~~l:~ 21~~~;.17c
Grape-Nuts Flakes 7-.c 2L:~::. 27c

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Pastor A. 1. Haun

Jones Entertain '
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones I

were hosts at the payoff dinner
of Radio Bridge club Wednes-

I
I day night with Mrs. Wilmer
Anderson a guest. After a cov
ered dish supper the guests
played pitch.

Ord ,Hardware
t -

Barrett and Petel'son, Prop.
Ord, Nebraska

The offering will include-

\Ve 'can sllpplyyou with .FlasJllight Batteries Now!

\

i AND",.1. -.

Frig'idaire

Announcing Our Appointment as

Authorized Dealers for

Daily Vacatiolt Bible School
ASSEl\lBLY OF GOD CHUHCH

, / .
Beginning June 11th, through 29th

!

from 9 a. m. till 11 :30 a. In.
Mondays through Fridays

-

HOWARD WILLIAMS
O\VNEU

Friday, June 8

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Furniture 'Auction

A Note from The Auctioneer
I have personally looked over the furniture li~ted

here and wish to say that it is of high quality, is in
the finest condition and that you will make no mis
take in coming to this sale prepared to buy at your
own prices almost anything in the household goods
line.-M. B. Cummins. •

Zenith Radios
_, I

Place your Orders for thes'eProducts with us now for

future deliv~r)r. . .

Bible work and handicraft. All deriomlnatlons are welcome. Ages 4 'to 15 years.
Capable supervisors in charge: "Don't miss one day."

Picnic last day

The

-----------~------------------------------------------------_._ ..-

._...-~-----------------------------------------------------------

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers
W. C. II. Noll & Alma Baker, Clerks

~-----------~-------------------------------

Consigned to This Aucti~n
A complete set of breakfast furnlture, by Ori~l Kellison; ,

a large electric ironer, bedroom suite, kitchen set and a
dining room suite, by Dr. F. A. Barta. ' .

As we are leaving the city and moving to Akron, Ohio
to make our home we will hold an absolute clean-up sale
of all our furniture and household equipment, at our home
located on No. 57 highway at the south edge of Ord, Nebr.,
starting at 1:30 p. m., on

.--------------------------------------------,

Living room suite Bed room suite, practically
. Radio .... \leW
Lamp 'White oak kitchen set
Rug and pad 2 inner spring mattresses,
2 rockers like new .
2 card tables Refrigerator
Dining room suite
Oil stove Washing machine

, Heater 2 iron beds, complete
2 youth beds 2 dressers
Dishes, cutlery, kitchen utensils, tools, small hardware, and

hundreds of miscellaneous items' too numerous to list.

PAGE FOUR

r-----~----------~-----"'I I~----------------------1 'I Honor stevens Family land Inglebritzn, of Wyoming,

I Social and Pe 0 I I At least 150 persons attended were marrled May 19 at 8 a.m,
• rs na [the covered dish dinner Sunday in the Catholic church at Chey-
~_-------_-------------~ ,noon 111 farewell courtesy to enne, Wyo. Mr. Inglebrilzn is

Laura Sobon Marrietl iRev. and Mrs. F.B. stevens an.d Ia cook in the arlll~ stationed
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sobon If~lllllY, who are moving this there. Mrs. Il~gleblltzn is ex

of Elyria announce the mar- week to Taylo~. eH has been pectcd horne Fr iday.
rlage of their daughter, Laura, !~as.tor of the Mira Valley Evan- Lorraine Duda, daughter of
to S-Sot. Delmar Renter son of loellcal church for the past Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda, and
Mr. afld Mrs. Paul Renter of Ithree years. A program follow- Elmer A. Lukesh, son of Joe
Laurel, Nebr. The service was ect the duuier, after which the Lukesh of Comstock, will be
at the air base chapel of the Stevens were presented with. a married at the Catholic church
First Sumner Army Air l"ield table . and a lamp, and $45 m at Or d on June 12. After the
at Fort Sumner, New Mex. cash lll. token of the esteem ?f ceremony, a reception will be
The double-rlnz ceremony per- their trtends, The committee in held at the home of the bride's
formed by cllaplain cilarles charge .of arrangements was parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Coriston of the base: was at Mrs. Will Foth, Mrs: Archie Duda.
high noon May 22. The couple's Geweke and Mrs. Edwin Lentz.
attendants were Pvt. and Mrs. Rev .. Studer 0 f Naperville,
Wllllam Scully of Lincoln. Ill. arrived Thursday to succeed

The bride, who carried a R~v.. Stevens, and will preach
prayer book, wore a white wool Ius first sermon on Sunday.
dress with white accessories and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Archie Geweke
a corsage of gardenias and pink entertained for. Rev. and Mrs.
roses. Her attendant wore a Stevens and their family, others
multi-colored dress with white Ipresent belng Mr. and Mrs. Al
accessories and a corsage of lIen Edwards and fami.1y. Mr.
white carnations. Bot h the, and Mrs. Melv111 Koelling and
groom and his attendant wore I fa~nlly, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
their summer uniforms. Prren, and Carolyn and Ellen

Out-of-town guests were Ole- Jean Foth,
one Peterson of Neligh, Nebr.
and S-Sgt. Faunce Ashcraft of For Treftows Las Amfgas'
Clarksburg, W. Va. The bride Mr. and Mrs. C,. J. Mortensen!'1rs. F. J, Osentowskl enter-
and groom left immediately for entertained at dinner Sunday tamed. Las Amigas club Tues
a short honeymoon to Clovis Ieveumg for Mr. and Mrs. Will- day, With every member pres
N. Mex. They will be at home lam Treptow, who were married ent. The next m'hting will be
at Fort Sumner, N. Mex., where recently. Mrs. Treptow Is ~he a loser-winner party, hostesses
the groom is now stationed with former ~rs. ness Achen. win- being Mrs. Sylvester Furtak,
the Second Air }<'orce. i::j..m Whitman of New York Mrs. Wilmer Anderson, Mrs.

Mrs. Renter is well-known in City was also present, as he was Floyd Beranek and Mrs. Clark
this community, as she grad- an overnight guest at the Mort- Weckbach.
uated from Ord High SChool ensen home.
and taught country school in
this county for four years Mrs. Cochrane Hostess

. . Jolliate met Monday evening
Mrs. aott uostess with Mrs. A. J. Cochrane, wi~h

Guests at dinner Wednesday Mrs. Albert Jones and Mrs. wn
at the home of Mrs. William mer Anderson guests.
Goff were Mr. and Mrs. Walter --;-:
Jorgensen, Mrs. ,Vencll Ptacnik Ord Marrwges
and daughter Mena Jorgensen, At 10 a. m. June 1, Lucille Ul-
Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Enger, and rich, daughter of Fred Ulrich
a little later Mrs. Henry Jorgen- and Ellery Palmatier, son of
sen and daughters, Alma and Charles Palmatier, were mar
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Norman ~ied at the home of the county
Collison and family of Farwell, J~dge. Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius
Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen who is Zinkann were the attendants.
here from Idaho vlsltlua Mrs Clara Duda, daughter of Mr.

1
Henry, Jorgensen, also °Marie ~~a~n~d~M~rs~.~p~et~e~D~u~d~a;:;!~a~n~d~Le~i~'~~~~~~~~~~::;;:;;;;;:;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jorgensen. Sharon Kay Goff
was three years old May 31st, i
and this was her birthday
party.

I
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Ord, Nebraska

money buys medical supplies·
and convalescent care. 'Var
bond money helps bring him
home faster.

That 111 ItC" lor your con-
science, • • ~

This much for your pocket:
$4 for every $3 invested, at
maturity jguamnleed scour
it)·-the same security that
backs the dollars you put into
the bonus j the world's best
inveatment,' .

JUNE 11

-Opening Play-

A Hilarious Happening of a Happy Event

New AIl-~'un Revue

In 3 Howling Acts - Plus

"TOO MANY BABIES"

AS TIlE Sl'lU~G COMES - SO DOES TIlE IWGOS

Adults 30e-Children 5 to 12 Years lte including tax

Doors Oren 7:15 - Curtain at 8:30 P. 1\1.

OlW, NEllIL\SKA
S'L\ltTlXG )lO:"IDAY
1:"1 TIlE nrc TENT

,

1--1HIS YEAH, the ?th 'yar
Loan has ' to raise lust

about as much as was raised
by two loans up to this time
la,st year.

You can see in the picture
above one reason why .•• why
that hoy and millions like him
must continue to have every
advantage inaner Will buy to (.
do the job and get li~.-.lnleagain.

War bO!ld IPo~er buys
food, clothing, :W!~PQns.. and
ammuni t i o n, ~Ut. ~ond

We wish to thank I

our friends for the
kindness and expres
sions 0 f sympathy

.following the death
'of our brother and
uncle.

Archie Burger
:\1I"s. Elsie Draper
and family
!\Irs. Gertrude Yo
cum and family

Card of Thanks-«

HOW DEEP WILL YOUDIG
in the MIGHTY 7th WAR LOAN?

Ordi Cold. Storage
Frank Piskorski, Prop.

---------_.- ..",
\

We are your excTiJslv$
WURLlTZER DEALER

,J
------~--------_._~,

-DR. NAY-Painless and non
confining oIDce treatment of
varicose veins and hemorrhoidS
by scientific methods. Ask tor
particulars. zr-trc

-Mrs. H. O. Hunter is stay
ing here for a longer visit with
her sister. Mrs. C. C. Brown and
other relatives. Mrs. Brown's
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megrue,
returned to Tekamah on Friday
morning, and Mrs. Olive Mar
quard returned home Monday
nigh t of last week.

-Mrs. W 111 Helleberg of
Aurora was here Sunday. She
visited Mr. Helleberg's mother
at the Ord hospital, at the P. K.
Jensen home and also with
other friends. Mrs. Helleberg
was Zelda Turner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turn
er and S. Sgt. and Mrs. Eldon
Turner and daughter, Sandra
Lee, drove to Hastings Sunday
to spend the day at the Gerald
Turner home. Kerry Turner
came home with his grandpar
ents and wlll spend the summer
with them.

I -Mrs. Maggie A~nya.s is now
living in San Jose, Calif., Mrs.
Annyas says in her last letter.
She reports that Carol Annyas
is in Germany and that Virgil I
Annyas is in the Dutch East.'
Indies. . I

-The Hoy L. Hansen family I

is living in Canby, Ore. In a
letter renewing hIS subscription:
to the Quiz, Mr. Hansen said
that they were having a wet
spring and finding it hard to
plant spring crops.

-H. C. Thusen, of Otis, Colo.,
returned home Tuesday after
spending a week visiting his
sister, Mrs. Elsie Waterman and
family. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Waterman entertained
at a family dinner in h1s honor.

-Mrs. John Rowbal returned
on the bus Sunday from Grand
Island, where she had been vi
siting the Clarence Reed ram
lly, She says that Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Rowbal wlll be here
on their vacation from June 24
to July 8 and wlll also visit

Frorn out of town to attend around Arcadia. Their home is
the ceremony came Mrs. Cecelia I now Chicago.; She also reports
Zinkann, Mr. and Mrs. James that her daughter, Mrs. Reed
Salter and son, Thomas, of and husband, have bought a
Denver, Mrs. Joe Rhoades and home at 300 W. 10tQ st.. Grand
son Michael, of Casper, Wyo., Island, and hope to get moved
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Greenwalt by July.
and son Bobby, of Grand Island, F--;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==,
Mrs. Floyd Wegrzyn of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Zinkann have
gone to Chicago where they will
reside.

Jewelry - Music- Optometry

for a beautiFul color reproduction of the above
Qdvertisement-~venthin I.he Wurlitzer series
on "Music from Ihe Hearl of America"- see the 'June
issue of Beller Homes & Gardens Magazine. Wurlitzen
factories continue all out on war production-
hence no new Wurlitzer pianos unlil aFter Victory.
Meanwhile you are invited to inspect our line
collection of used and reconditioned
pianos ar moderate prices.

AUBLE BROS.

l\largllerite \VegrzY.Il Bride of Al Zinkann

~-..~.•••.....~..._~...._-..--------------------.

C. n. CLAnK
North Loup, Nebr.

We have mentioned a.
time or two before to be
thinking about hall insur
ance. Now it is time to
write it. There have been
hail storms around us with
lots of wind. Don't wait
till it is too late. Let me
insure your small grain in
the Paul Revere company,
one of the best companies
that write hall insurance.

-Mrs. Don Dahlin and dau
ghter, Sheryl Ann. left the Ord
hospital yesterday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Haught and Don and Betty went
to Lincoln Sunday, and later
to Omaha.

-Fred Cahill and his son
Hugh are leaving the Christian
parsonage property, movin~ in
to an apartment at Rogers.

-Children's day program will
be held at the Mira Valley
Evangelical church on Sunday
June 10th at two o'clock. Every
one is cordially invited.

-Vonnie and Betty Snodgrass
had their tonsils removed Sat
urday at the Ord hospital. The
little girls are recovering nicely
at their horns ,

-Sam Marks has taken a job
testing scales for the state, and
is home most week ends. He
and another man share the
territory north of the Platte
river in Nebraska, so they are
very busy.

-The George Anderson fam
ily from F'airfleld, Ja., are mov
ing into the house of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert And
erson, while the latter go to the

. _~ ~.J~ farm for the summer,

Op \.NG'~'~ C"lifon,:" \'alcnda~, S~Hct lOe
\1 J-:.I':> ,,,,,I Jllh-)~, Sizes 311 .(, :.l:';.l ~~ ~.~~ ~LU.

GUAPEFH UIT '~r~~~::aSH\lI<:~s ~ I"U. 9c
VALE~CIA OUANGES ~~::.~u:·~~~es LU. l2e
'VINESAP APPLES ~~~~. al:.,l.~' ;.l LUS. 27c
TOJ)lATOES .~i~;·"s::~i~,:li.l·.C. ~ t.u, l7c
NE\V CABBAGE 12::~;, ~~~;:Is ~ LU. 6c
IIEAD LETTUCE C'~l\f\~'·,~la I'.cr lOe1,e1re r~ ~ Ue.\J

S\VEET POTATOES }:~~~~, ~ "73 LUS. 25c

Sack LUlUber and
Coal Coanpany

LOW I'IUtES OX Ql·.\LlTY FOOUS

Also have the following:

Steel fence posts
Steel Farm Gates

~

Heavy farm gate hinges

ORD, NEBUASI\:A

, ,

STUA \VBEUUY ~~a~r~:~:: )ii.~~rr;~':lti ~~J~~ 21c
GEHBEH'S ~\~~~r~·~odOdi~I.. Js ~ 3}1:,7~ 2lc
POTTED l\IEAT .~;'~~~;.~s,.)Q~.~~~.I.~.~: ~t,~: 7c
TEA BALLS I~~~t~,~!:I\~rall&c l'ekoe ~~..~~~.'::~. 17c
'rEA ·1~~':,:~~ea:.ckoC '1.t~: 25c
!i'OLGEU'S ~o/::eor H~g. Grind : LU. 3lc
UAISINS ·I~~·~~t~~~"·~~ ~ _ ~k~: 25c
SYHUP '\:;~1~Le~, ~j~~' 35c
lUILK l~o,.~~~~;~ o\~~};c~.~~~.e.~ ~.t~~~~ 19c
IIEUSHEY'S ~~~~~ ~~~~.~~~ ~;~~: 10e
SWANSDOWN CIW:h~',~ue~~ J~:.~gg~ 26e
SPUY ~~~~O~'~lc~:e:~:r:;~I;fs.) ~1~; 6ge

•

UINSO \~~1~~~s8 (~~~~;e8r ~;k~~ 23e
LUX !i"LAI{ES UedlulU ~'kg, roe 23Lnrge I kg, ,......................... e
LUX SOAP r::Jt~ys~r~e~ Slar' }:t'~ 20e
S\VAN SOAP ~ol\::~~ec~i:~~o~~~ ~ ~c~~;~ 1ge
LIFEBUOY SOAP ~"o~Il~h }:t'~ 20e

UU. ~·.UOIBUI DUI:\G us YOt
'H

EGGS ~'OU Tal' I'IUCES.

JACK and JILL

Just Unloaded
i

Two Cars Creosoted Posts

On!, Nebraska

JlS"l' UBCEI\EU .\ C.\ULO.\U O~· so.u-s

IX FIL\:\( l~ TOUOY ('~;;~ are ~elliu;;- for $1.20 l.er d o •.e n , aIHI
£CHIt nrea t (or $1.~O 1.('r Ill., us the ...-s u l f of Inl1 .. 0011. III this
co u ut r s tbe 01'_\ Is lllaking e v e r s etfoct to keel) donn inllatloa
unJ w e hnv e l'LEU\;EU OlHSEL\ES TO REEl' I'HItES UOWX
(0 us.,bt thh \<r)~ \\orll.;.Itllc <:...",,,1<'. Shui' a t J,«k ,~ Jill
t·,·gllI~lrI,)· {or Ilnc Ioc d s at b e Io w (:ellh.~ p r Ices,

fir.

•••• ~~~.~~~~~t.~tttt~~t~ttt~
t t! LOCAL NEWS i
f•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Dorothy Blaha had her
tonsils removed yesterday at
the Ord hospital.

-Albert Hvezda. of Sargent,
underwent major surgery J'es
terday at the Ord hospital.

-Mrs. M. E. Thurston enter
ed the Ord hospital yesterday
for medical attention.
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Arcadia Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

/'

on growing crops in the
HARTFORD Is the best
protection. 135 years in
business. 147 Mlllion As
sets. 9-tf

Represented by

E. S. 1\1urray
Ord Phone 146

Insurance of all kinds

lIail Insurance

or

John Grohe's I05-Day

See both these early
maturing corns at

Ord Seed & Grain
Company ..

or at my farm

Evet Smith

RACING

COMES BACI( TO

AK-SAR..BEN
OMAHA

tPud~I~~J2n~75,J
state and Federal 'I'
TaNOCHILDREN pLEASE! .j

• 30 RACING DAYS

June 19 thru July 28

If you haven't got all
your corn planted yet, or
if you have to replant, and
still want to be sure to
have Early Feeding corn,
plant some locally grown-

90-X
(90-day maturity)

ENTIRE PROCEEDS USED FOR
PATRIOTIC AND CIVIC PURPOSEt

POST TIME 2:15
" RAIN OR SHINE Daily

Except Sunday and Monday

Armed FOTC" In Uniform Ae/miltcd Frc~

LADIES' DAYS ~~f~~:\\S
Ladies Admitted Upon Payment
of 350 Tax and Servico Charge.

Wed., June 13

\

J. T. Knezacek
ORD,NEBRASKA

For Sale
The Lloyd Hunt Farm, of One

Hundred Twenty Acres

•

An exceptionally well Improved farm in "Mira
Valley, eight miles southwest of Ord.

Land is a deep black soil, gently rolling to level.

House is six rooms and bath. Furnace. Hot
and cold water in house.

. Fine barn, double crib andgranary, another new
crlb, good chicken house, hog house, good garage,
good pump house, well fenced and cross fenced.

About three-fourths of a mile to school, and
good road to town. This farm lies in a fine neigh
borhood, and good neighbors. This is considered
one of the outstanding farms of Mira Valley. I have
the exclusive sale of this farm and I am going to sell
this farm this month. Priced just above the im
provements.

Oscar l\Ielham, Dance Mgr.

Ehner lIall's 10 pe,
All Star Orch,

DaRce
Playing all the latest tunes
direct from all the finest
dance halls in the United
States.

in SAHGENT

REAL ESTATE THANSt'EHS.
(It'rom County Records

May 31, 1945)
Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
C, Wendell Foote, Jr. and

I
Marjorie A, 1"oote husband and
wife to Orval E. Gartside and

'Nora Gartside husband and
: \V if e. W ~2 34-17-15. $8800.00
i $1.10 rev.
I Olin Ulm and Violet Ulm hus
I band and wife to Henry 1". Nol
Ite and 1"rances A. Nolte hus
I band and wife. $850.00 $1.10
rev. Lot 7, Block 2, Haskell's

W,uranty Deeds,
Earl S. Murray and Sadie L.

Murray husband and wife to
Joseph J. Ulrich. NE~4 2-19-14;
NW:~4 12-19-14. $1.00 and other
good and valuable considerat
ion. $4.40 rev.

Minnie M. LeMasters and Hu
bert LeMasters wife and hus
band to GUy LeMasters our son.
Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, Block 11,
Riverside. $1.00 love and affec
tion. 55c revenue .

Quit Claim Deeds.
Anton Kuta a single man to

, I Ralph J. Zulkoskl. Lots 4, 5, 6,
! and 7, Block 2, 1st addition to

. 'Elyria. $200.00 55c rev.
I Addison Bidwell and Elisa C.
i Bidwell his wife to Earl S. Mur
ray. N~Wl 2-19-14 $1.00 and
o the r valuable consideration.
$1.65 rev.

Addison Bidwell and Elisa C.

Old and New
In Middle America. churches often

blend the Old World with the New.
Mexico City's chief cathedral is built
on the spot where an Aztec temple
once stood. For the Chrlstlan edifice
the self-same stones were used.

Old Explorer
Magellan was the first European

in the region of the Marianas is"
lands.

BuUding Laned
Although there was a need for at

least 900,000 new homes annually
during the period 1931 through 1941,
only a yearly average of 350,000 unit.
was actually built.

Pfe. Charlie Trojan,
Pfe. Trojan, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Trojan, served in the
'North Atlantic area for two
years and is now guardlng prls
oners on the Po valley of l~aly.
He amuses himself and his bud
dies by playing his accordian,
as this snapshot shows.

FOR SALE
Complete set of shoe re

pair tools and fixtures
with some harness tools.

•

North LOUl}

-

For Loans

CALL ON YOUR

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

Production Credit Association
I

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

IIASTINGS
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Ught 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

•

Your local Red Cross needs you,
What's more they want you

quick I
~emember girls, helping a nurse

Is the best job you can pick.

,A..RJ!. you an active woman
With some daily time to spare!

Why not become a Nurses' Aid
'And help in sick bed care l

Arcadia, Nebr.
RAMSEY DRUG CO.

\

'FALSTAFF"s

./l!eSSqft/ ifthe ftfelc

Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, Red
River Mix, Zinc Arsenate, Bordeaux
Mixture, Kryocide, for field and gar
den. Bovinol and Sheps barn yard
sprays for flies.

THE 'CHOiceST PRODUCT OF THE 8REWER5' ARTI

FI1J,.".....NIU'~~"'"-'''IJ'w'~~·~

INSECTICIDES &SPRAYS

lJon't Neglect Slipping

FALSETEETH

~rs. Clifford Coons of Hous
'11, Mo. arrived In- Arcadia
;unday evening to visit and
iuke the acquaintance of her
isband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

nn Coons and other relatives.
pI. Coons is somewhere in
;crmany. I

During the month of May
.iere were nine periods of pre
'l'itation which yielded 4,26 in
;0S of moisture. The greatest
nount fell on the 27th when
:n inc h e s were recorded.
ucre were 11 clear, 13 partly
\e! 7 cloudy days during the

.'mth, .
Miss Vivian Hodgson, niece of

I r. and Mrs. Asa Hodgson and
»ule Wadja son of Mrs. Ign.
vudja, were married in Ord,
lay 18, at the Methodist par
.niage, Rev. Carl McConnell,
,1nciating. They were attend
,1 by Miss Claralee Blakeslee of
vrcadla and Robert Benson of
ird, The bride wore a white
treet dress with a white car
.ation corsage. Miss Blakeslee
\are a navy blue street dress
, it h white accessories. The
['OOn1 and his attendant were

it tired in dark suits. Mrs. Hod
,son served a wedding dinner
'11 the evening to 'thirty guests.
.tr. and Mrs. Wadja. w1ll make
heir home six miles north of
\readia, where Mr. Wadja is
ngaged in farming.
Phyllis and Jewel, daughters

.r Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp of
;rand Island are spending a.
\ cek in Arcadia vislting at
heir grandparents, Mr. and
.trs. Eric Ritz while their par-
nts are taking a vacation at
'l'lican Lake.
Mrs, A.E. Donald, Mrs. Myrtle

.vclty, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Hod
os and daughter, Cheryl of

\:carney were guests, Tuesday
.ud Wednesday of Mr, and Mrs.
rohn Welty. I

Pauline Hawley and a friend,
\liee Rodgers of Grand Island
pent t,he week end in Arcadia.

])0 false teeth drop. slip or w ab
'10 when you talk, eat, laugh or
-r.r.cz e ? Don't be a.nn oyed and em
! .r.r ra ase d by such handicaps. F;\S
,'1';[';1'11. an alkaline (non-acid)
, .wd er to sprinkle on )"our plate..
, "l'S false teeth more firmly set.
i v cs confident feeling ot security

,!,,1 added comfort. No gummy,
""ey. pasty taste or teellng. Get

. ·,\STEblTH today at any drug store,



PAGE SEVEN

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate ~ Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

'relephone 65
X-Ray Diagn~is

Office In Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery'and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Hastings-Zikrllund
FUNERAL HOME

Phoqe 105 1925 J. St.

0R:D, NEBR.

GEO. A. pARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Bunding
Across the street from tbe OrcS

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

John P. Misko, Attorney'.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. Estate 0 f
Martin A, Led, Deceased. The
State of Nebraska. To all per- .
sons interested in said Estate
take notice that John P. Misko
has filed a Final Account and
report of his administration
and Petition for Discharge as
such, which have been set for
hearing before said Court on
June 16, 1945, at 10 o'clock A.M.
at the County Courtroom In
Ord, Nebraska, when you may
appear and contest the same.

JOHN L. ANDERSE~
(SEAL) County Judge
May 31-3t. I

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.,
In the County Court of Vall~y

County, Nebraska, state of Ne
braska, Valley County ss, In
the matter of the estate of Levi
Chipps, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that the adminis
trator of said estate has filed
account and petition for distri
bution. June 21st, 1945, at 10
o'clock A. M., in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraskalhas been fixed as the time ana
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at said
time and place and show cause.
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and pe.-tl
tion granted. Dated this 20th
day of May, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
May 31-3t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Val

ley County, Nebraska. State of
Nebraska, Valley County, ss. In
the Ma~~er of the Estate of Nel
lie DallJ~, deceased, Notice is
hereby glVen that the adminis
trator of said estate has filed
final account' and petition for
distribution. June 29th, 1945, at
10 o'clock A. M., in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said es
tate are required to appear at
said time and place and show
cause, if such exists, why saId
accouut should not be allowed
and petition granted. Dated
this 4th day of June, -1945.

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
June 7-3t.

In the forenoon, at the County
Court Room, in the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of proving said
will and hearing sald petition,
and

It Is Further Ordered that
notice thereof be given all per
sons interested by publlcatlon
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper o] ' gen
eral circulation in said cOl.Jnty.

Witness my hand anq seal
this 25th day of MaYA 1945;

JOHN L. NDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge
May 31, 3 times

I

Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service Station

Dead Stock Removed

Ord Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

SZ5"W.,F

ORD DIRECTORY

Uutar's Hatchery
Phone 324

CLINIC HOSPI'rAL
Registered Nurse hi· Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone. 34

PEARSON
~ORTUARY

mfding o. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa~

GlasSes Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASS()CIATES
in the practlce of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
OffIce in the Ord HospItal

1st door south of QuIz office
Prone 3 Ord, Nebr.

BABY CHICKS
First of the next ~veek

we will have some baby
chicks available. Come and
get' them in here and as
sure the production, live
ability and growth in your
flock. We have long ex
perience in breeding and
selecting the best produc
ing breeders.

We· have a discount for
June. If you 'want the·
best grade of baby' chix,
come and get U1em from
your local hatchery.

We have the Norco fef;ds
hog 40% supplement, mJn
e'ral, 011 for worming your
pigs, all poultry supplies
and remedies.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order for and Notice of Hearing
Probate of. Will And Issuance of

Letters Testamentary,
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska,
The state of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed
in my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Olof Olsson, de
ceased, and a petition under
oath of Joyce Olsson praying to
have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to
Joyce Olsson.

It is Ordered that the 21st
day of June. 1945 at 10 o'clock

•

Joe F. Dworak, Prop,

Buy TWICE AS
MANY Bonds
as Last 'l'ime

North Side
Market

Up to thts time last year
there had been two war
loans. This year, the 7th
War Loan must raise al
most as much as two loans
did last year. That's W!1Y
you are asked-Buy TWice
as Many Bonds in this
mighty 7th War Loan.

Everyone must lio his
share, be he fanner or
salaried man, business
man or housewife.

Only in tha t way can
we back up our boys in
the war against Japan. In
vest in your own future
the future of America-by
buying bonds now. .

FRAZIERS
Furnitu~eStore

FURNITURE,,
A nice stock of furniture is to be found at Fra

zier's store. I! you want a living room suite or a
studio or bedroom suite, you will find them at Fra
zier's store.

We have a nice line of living room suites in mo~

hair, velvet or tapestry in many colors. I am sure
Ulat you will be able to find just what you want as
we have a nice line from which to make your selec
tion. Our living room furniture is all made up with
full spring construction, We have many living rOQm
suites that you would be proud to have in your home.

I! you want a nice bedroom suite you will be
able to find it in our store, in water fall walnut,
mahogany or maple. We also have a goad line of
mattresses up to $39.50. . '

We hav.e Axminister hall runner and stair car
pet, the first that we have been able to get. Drop in
before it is all gone. I! you. want a 9x12 wool rug,
see us soon; also rug pads.

We have a complete line of baby beds and mat
tresses.

If you are interested in furniture and rugs, see
us while we have a nice stock to show you.

If you wish to see our stock in the evening, give
us a phone call, as we will be glad to show you what
we have to offer.

<,-, I /' ,'\'/;5"(
.::~ -: \I\-~~_~
~~
" \ SO,WHEN 6ENOING

~CKAGES OVERseAS-

DO SENO OONTsENO
ARncLES LIk"F- ARTICLES LII\E-
PICTURES. CAKES,
CANNEO FOOOS, CANOIES,
BOOkS, -'- ... _<. COOKIES,
SERV,CE WATcHES. fANc'I70II.fTsEB,
SMAllGAME SEn;. FRUIT,
PlAYING CAROS, CIGAReTH,S,
PIPeS, . kNiTteD ~EAlERS- ~

eTe - - -. ( f:Te - - -

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

I wish to thank all
friends and relatives
for the many cards,
gifts and flowers I
received while in the
hospital at Omaha.

Mrs, Rudol1lh
KrahuJik

Mrs. Edwin Jenison,
wishes to thank all
those who were so
kind at the time of
her. 111ness. Their
thoughtfulness was
greatly appreciated.

We wish to express
our sincere apprecia
tion for the kindness
and expressions of
sympathy and the
beautiful cards, dur
ing our sorroW fol
lowing· the death of
our dear son and
brother, Anton.

Mike Hvezda and
family

/

.Goodies a' Mess to Overseas Vets

Card of Thanks-

Card qf Thanks-

Card of Thanks

NNE'r' MUR Ii s?i! OVERSEAS SHE SELECTED HI. PRESENTS
rNTHE NAVY,~AS' lUcI(Y INOEElJ Will-I AN EYE FOR PRACTICAL
It>HAVeAWIFclflATCHOSE~IS USE -NOTONE MONSTROSITY
PREGENTSAS WISELYAS SHE 010. 010 HE EVERREC.ElveFROMHER-

..-------~'l'-----------------'

Rhine. After c r 0 s sin g the r-----------------------__,
Rhine they helped clean out 1
the Ruhr pocket before' being
transferred to General Patton's
Third to help in the final grand
slam across the Danube to the
heart of Bavaria.

Phm. M-3c Kenneth Leach
will be given a medical dis
charge as soon as a veteran's
hospital near. home has a place
to receive him, he writes hls

wife. Kenneth has been in the '..::::;:::======================~hospital six months on June ,;'" ,
8th. He contracted pneumonia super lor performance of duty"
from' a patient,' then pleurisy, on Eighth AIr force operations
then tuberculosis. H~ will not following D-day. TIllS plaque,
be able to consider working for a personal commendation for
at least six months after he eve~y member of the squadron,
gets home perhaps not then. entitles Pfc. Proskocil to wear a
He has n~w been waiting five golden yellow laurel wreath on
weeks for entrance into a vet- hIS nght sleeve. The pr.lll1ary
eran's hospital and has no idea function of the 50th I"ighter
how much longer it may be. ~ontrol. squadron was fu~nisl1

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Cetak ll,lg navtgatloual ~ids. ti? fIghter
have a boy Allen Joe born May aircraft and maintaining con~
20th at tl{e Clinic ilospital in stal.lt knowledge of each groups
o d welghing in at eight and position on an operational mls
ol~e~half°pounds, Sgt. Cetak is sion. In part Jl.le citatlon reads
with the infantry somewhere "through untiring efforts....
in Germany. He luis been over- fighter pilots were enabled. to
seas since October. effect prompt rendezvous ~lth

Bennie Chilewski was accept- bomber. formations and 0- "ere
ed for service by the army when safely guided around dangerous
he reported for induction a few artillery zones" balloon barrar
days ago, reports the Valley e~ and c?ncentra tions of ant 
county' selective service board. aircraft fire. Pfc. Proskocil, the
Mal' 1 Axthelm was accepted son Of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
b ' t:te navy after tr~nsferrinO' Proskocil of Ord, is a plotter.
ilto ihis area so that he might Ee has served overseas for two
be inducted from here. years.
, si-c Eddie Fauss came a ----------J
week ago Saturday and left r-------------i - -- - - - - .
Friday for his station at Nor- LEGAL NOTICES
folk Va. He is called a store
keeper technician, and has now __.,••••_~-------.l-----
been in uniform one year. He John P. Misko, Attorney.

battered mass o~ crumbs and likes It. His people live at In the County Court of Valley
mouldy chocolate when they Hooper, Nebr. County, Nebraska. Estate of
arrive overseas, so they are not T-Sgt. Leonard C. Dlugosh, Wesley Williams, Deceased. state
wanted by the people in unl- son of Charles Dlugosh, has of Nebraska, ss. To the credit
form. been awarded the bronze star ors and all other persons inter

Locker room Is limited, with for meritorious service in a sup- ested in said Estate take notice:
little room for personal items. port of combat operations 111 That the time limited for pre
Ship and shore stations have Normandy, northern F ran ce, sentation and filing of claims
stores well stocked with items the Ardennes,' the Rhineland, against sald Estate is Septem
like soap, shaving materials, and in central Germany; Leo- bel' 15, 1945; that I will sit at
hair tonics and lotions, gum, nard Is a medical corpsman the County Court 1'00111 In said
cigarettes, easily and cheaply with the 45th Armored Medical County on September 17, 1945,
obtained when needed. Battalion of the 3rd Armored at 10 o'clock A. M., to examine,

Best idea the wisest of all 13 "spearhead" Division. allow, disallow or adjust all
to ask the'm what they want. Ralph A. Maslonka, son of claims and objections duly filed.
Then select wisely, wrap secure- Mrs. Anna Maslonka, has been Dated May 26, 1945.
ly and address the gift careful- promoted from Staff Sergeant JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
ly, ask the officials of the post- to technical sergeant with the (SEAL) County Judge.
al affairs section of the navy. Ii'ifth Army in Italy. Ralph is May 31-3t.

--------.-..,--.,..----'------------- a platoon sergeant with the -------------

1
- - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - 1 338th Infantry ~e.g!ment of the

85th "Custer" mvision.

News of Our Fighting Men " m~~be~~~rda FSq~~~~~~lli~g~
• land recently awarded the mer-

---------------------------------------- ...--____ itorious service unit plaque for
Pvt. Donald Clement reports Icome to Ord at once to see ... _

a change of address fro m friends and relatives. At least
Sheppard I<'ield, Texas, to Kees- one of his brothers also has
ler Field, Miss. Donald is serv- enough points to be released,
ing on the ground crew at this he thinks. '
air field. ld f

.1"-0 Wayne D. Johnson ar- Pvt. Arth~r J. Cal~fie 0
rived Thursday to spend a 15- ~ncson is With the ThIrd Army
day leave with his parents, Mr. 11l German~,.a part of the 9~th
and Mrs Glen Johnson of Ord. Infantry division. While ":lth
F-O JOims01i came fr'om l<'01't General COl:rtne~ flodges' First
Meyers, I<'la., and exects to re- Arm y, this d1v1sion. helped
port at the air base at Lincoln s.torm through the Slegfroled
before going overseas. He re- Im~ and ~c~oss th~ Coloone
ports seeing Bill I<'afe~ta who Is plam and Viele the flrst Infan
also stationed In I<'londa.

Capt. 1<'. J. Osento'",ski re
turned last week to Chickasaw,
Okla., after a 10-day emergency
furlough in Ord because of the
serious 11lness of his little son.
Francis, who Is now 19 months
old, got a green gage plum setd
wedged in his esopl13gus some
hoW, and had to be taken to Dr.
I<'oote at Hastings. The caby
spent two or three days in the
hospital and ran quite a !~~n
perature, but is now recovenng.

Lt. Capron Coe phoned from
1. Connecticut post to his moth
~r that he had landed by plam
from England, and would be in
'Jrd to visit in four or five d:1Ys
probably Tuesday or Wednesday
)f this week

Charles Mel1a Is being rele:1s·
"d from service at an Oklahom?
'amp within the next few d3.Ys.
He and his parents Mr. ~nd

Mrs. P. J. of Omah:1 plan t~ try division of the First army
to bring its force~, up to the ,-. ...

MONUMENTS and Markers of
selected granites. All work
guaranteed. A. J. Adamek.

6-12tp

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH
Obstetrics a specIalty. 24-tfc

STRAYED-Whiteface heifer
with brand on left side, OR.
Notify otto RadiI. 10-2tp

NOTICE-Will the party who
took the brown purse at the
dance in Ord Thursday, May
31, please return ration ,book,
keys and valuable papers.
Money can be kept but pl~lse

return rest of contents. PIc".se

leave at Quiz office or .;ll.se ~;;;~=====~=~~~man it to own.er. ll-ltp
f

FOUND-Wristwatch, 1nOrd
saturday. Owner may have
same by Identifying property
and paying for this ad. Rea
sonable reward will be ap
preciated by finder, who left
watch at Quiz office. ll-ltc

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

WANTED - Returned soldiers,
men and women to sell Raw
leigh Products in Valley and
Greeley Counties. We furnish
200 different products on cred
it. Large profits, quick sales.
Write for information hoW to
start In business on our cap
ital. Rawleigh's, Deft. NBE
255-231, Freeport, 11., or see
J. W. Rapp, 1516 N. B., Brok~n ;~~;;;;~~~=~=~~~Bow, Nebr., or Dell McCam,
Ewing, Nebr. 9-3tp r

• LOST and FOUND

I<'OR SALE-Speed Queen wash
ing machine, gasoline motor,
good condition. Mrs.' Wm.
Waldmann, Ord. 11-2tc

FOR SALE - May tag power
washing machine, A-I condi
tion. Rev. Fred Johnson, Ar
cadia, Nebr. ll-ltc

FOR SALE-300 acres, 3 miles
from town, f a 1r improve
ments, % mile school, gravel
road, on State Highway" a
real Iarm.: priced right, in
Mira Valley, lets look at it.
160 acres, 10 miles Ord, good
improvements, 1~~ school, 1
mile to gravel, rolling,
$6500.00, h a I f cash. Better
look this over, it is a buy.
1320 acres ranch, fair Improv
merits, 90 acres broke, 300
acres hay, balance pastur... e, 2

1
wells, mills, and 2 cisterns, 5
miles town, $14000.00, half
cash. If you want to run a
100 head of cows this Is It.,
480 acres, good improvements,
140 acres broke, balance hay,
and pasture, 1% school, same The gifts they want overseas
to State Highway, this is a report sailors, marines, and
real cow farm, let me show it. coast guardsmen in forward
320 acres, same territory, fair areas are pictures, canned foods
improvements, 150 a c r e s like. Olives,nuts, sardines, books,
broke, some good hay ground, wntlng cases, watches, pipes,
balance pasture. $20.00 per pe n s, engraved identification
acre. 80 acres, good improve- tags, waterproof wallets, cigar
merits, 40 acres broke, bal- ette lighters. Women in ser
ance pasture. $?O.OO per acre. vice want pictures, books, play
80 acres, good Improvements, clothes, lingerie, stockings, and
40 acres broke, balance har gloves
and pasture, plenty timber, h RepOrts from the front also
ml.le river front. Come see tell exactly what these boys and
this. 120 acres, high~r lm- girls do not want. They do not
proved, almost level, r2 mile want cakes soft candies cook
to. school. One of the best In Ies, cigarettes and fancy toilet
Mira valley, lets look at this. kits. Foods that may have
240 acres, well Improved, 1'011- been favorites at home are a
lng close to school, one of the
best farms on Davis Creek,
$30.00 per acre, good terms,
20 acres, well improved, J0111S
City limits, a real place. See
it. I have five small houses,
not modern, I have four mod
ern houses for sale, priced
right, and good terms. I can
loan you money at 4% inter
est on land and on town pro
perty at 6% interest. Don't
forget that I write old line
Insurance on every thing. A.
W. Pierce, Ord, Nebraska.

11-2tp

• FO~ SALE

BUED SOWS
Registered Berkshire

Lloyd Needham

Valley
Rendering Co.

I

Pholte 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

Dr. Glen Auble

.............._-..----------

.
Locally Owned and Oper";

ated by Bruce Covey

,We have 25 registered
Berkshire sows, bred for
March and April farrow,
for sale. 'The very best
bloodlines and mated to
two extra good boars.

Come and see these sows.

Optometrbt

My office $chedul~ at pres
ent is as follows:
Monday _.. Ord
Tuesday _.._ .: ,. Ord
Wednesday _.. Ord
Thursday ._ Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday atternoon Burwell
Saturday _ _._ Orcl

T~~;;~~~~o~~,~~~~ I ~I~~;;;:~;=====n=======~~~~
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but .cann<?t
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line III estt
mating cost of the classifled ad you wish t~ place and en:
close correct amount With your ad copy, either III stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele
I,lhone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c.

~une 7, 1945

• FOUSALE
FOR SALE-Pair tractor chains.

Henry Geweke, Jr. 10-2tp

FOR SALE-White Rock spring
fries. Mrs. Ernest VodehnaJ.

10-2tp

FOR SALE~ohn Deere Binder.
8 ft. Phone 0632. Henry G.
Lange, 11-2tp

LEOTI RED CANE SEED-State
tested. George Zabloudll.

\ 10-2tc

FOR SALE-Real good stock
saddles at Will Misko's Har
ness shop. 10-2tp

FOR SALE-High ground baby
rice popcorn seed; about 5
rods of woven wire. E. Rahl
meyer. 10-2tp

FOR SALE-A well insulated
white metal refrigerator, 75
lb. size, in good shape. Archie
Mason, Phone 1512. ll-ltp

FOR SALE~Sudan grass seed
cleaned and gov't tested. qet
It at Ke1li:>on'.. Ign. Krason.

, 10-2tp

-l

FOR SALE-Reed baby cab.
Phone 0622. Mrs.· Geo. Clem
ent. 11-2tp

FOR SALE-German millet seed
state tested. See it at Kellis
ons, Koll Bros. 11-2tp

FOR SALE-Chicken coop to be
torn down for lumber. Mrs.
Kate Sevenker. 11-2tp

FOR SALE-Dining room suite,
good as new. Mrs) R. Kokes.

, 10-2tp

FOR SALE-Exceptionally good
milk cow. John L. Andersen.

11-2tp

I'OR SALE-automatic stor-
age water heaters for bottle
gas or kerosene for fuel. The

. Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
I land, Nebr. 26-tfc

COBS FOR SALE-Good clean
cobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7-t!c

FOR SALE-Some choice regist
ered Hampshire' fall boars. H.
E. Fi~her, No. Loup. 7-3tp

FOR SALE-I still have a few
yearling bulls; also a little • WAN1'E.D
crested wheat grass that is
mixed with a little brome
grass. R. E. Psota. 10-tfc WANTED-Plumbing, .' neating

and sheet metal work and re-
FOR SALE-TWO black Mam- pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-

mouth Jacks 1 I-yr. old; 1 3- bal. 15-tfc
yr. old. Archie Nelson, Elba,
~ebr. 9-4tp WANTED-TO buY wet sows,

ceiling price paid .with no ex-
FOR SALE-studebaker, 1928 pense or shrink. Call or see

Model Sedan, 5 good tires Frank Norman or Dr. MeGin-
with chains, priced right. J. nis. 10-5tp
T. Knezacek. ll-tfc

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
:I<'OR SALE-Automatic electric and work horses. Henry Ge-

pressure pump, complete with weke, Jr. 4-tfc
30 gallon st6rage tank,. Cash
Rathbun.' , ll-ltc WANTED AT ONCE-Good cot-

ton rags, with buttons and
FOR SALE- I John Deere 10 ft. buckles removed. No over~l1s

power binder, 1 No. 107 Clip- or stockings. The Ord QUIZ.
per Fanning Mill. Leonard
Manchester, North Loup WANTED-To buy a lawn mow-

11-3tp er, in good condition. Phone
---------:--:-::-- 3021, No. Loup. 10-2tc
:I<'OR SALE-1 duofold (daven-

port) and one 3-burner Per- E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
fection oil stove. Phone 31-1. kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

, 11-2tp HELP WANTED-TWO men or
FOR SALE-Hamilton & Beach boys for Saturday work. Start

vacuum cleaner, 3-burner 011 May 26th. Apply Inunediately
stove; second hand goods at Ord co-operative Cream-
bought and sold. Crosby ery Co. 9-2tp
Hdwe. ll-ltp STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord.

49-tfc.

\



Ord, Nebraska

Hybrid Corn
We h a v e a limited

amount of early Hybrid
Seed Corn. Such numbers
as 615 and 939 should also
be early enough to plant.
It probably would be more
profitable to let a. half
stand go than to replant
unless you plant a very
early corn.

Forage Crops
Many will want to plant

Grain Sorghums and reg
ular forage crops now
where the corn has . been
Hooded under or washed
out. We have Certified
Kala, Early Milo. orohoma
Ncrkan, Atlas. Sorgo. Mil
lets and all varieties of
Cane seed. Some of the
Forage seeds are rather
short but the supplies are

/ available now. If you get
your requirements now,
you will be in position to
start planting as soon as
the weather is right.

Alfalfa Seed
Weather conditions are

ideal now to start an al
falfa field. We will admit
the price of seed is high
and the seed is hard to
get but you are almost
sure of a crop VVhy not
take a chance on a small
field of alfalfa now.

ONE MAN, wsinS a PlilwerAiro unit (an

,
CCl ver 700 sqvcre fet:t per hour; equal
go fi'vl men usilli brush mclh~d.

FQf complete detoifs •
.el

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pays to bUll from Noll.

FOR QUICK! THOROUGH PAINTING
OF ALL YOUR FARM BUILDINGS

~.==-~~\=;::: ...6"u ~

, ,
--~--------;----------

Baby Chicks
Hill Baby Chicks during

June, $13.90 per hundred,
any variety that the y
hatch. The last hatch of
the season is June 25th.
Poultry and eggs are sure
to be high for some time
to come. If you have the
facilities to handle anoth
er lot of baby chicks get

. them. now and get them
started. They will pay well
this year.

Poultry Feeds
Oyster Shell, 80c; She11

maker, 85c; Laying Mash,
at $2.80 and $3.10 per bag.
Growing Mash at $3.65
Starting Mash at $3.95 and
$3.65 per bag. Growing
Scratch, at $3.25, Chick
Scratch, $3.35, Hen Scratch
$3.15 per bag. Buy our
Poultry Feed and you get
the same ingredients in
every sack of feed you buy.

Protein Feeds
If you have cattle on

feed either in the lots or
on range. use our Beef
makr, a. feed very high in
molasses content. This
feed is 12% Protein' and
carries 45% molasses, You
will like it.

l"or the range man we
are ready to take your
booking for Linsay or Soy
Bean Pellets now for fall
delivery. We have a very
attractive proposition on
Linsoy and It is a wonder
ful feed.

June 7, 1945

....

ZIKMUND FUNERAL HOME

LOST-BroWll bill-fold wit h
1119ney and social security no.
Return to New Cafe and re
ceive reward. Dorothy Hans.

l1-ltp

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and town
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia. phone 5112.

51-26tc

Want Ads

RANCH FOR SALE-1300 acres,
located 2Y2 miles south & 1
west west of Ericson and is
only 3 miles from Lake Eric
son, just off the Scotia-Eric
son highway. This is a. 'well
balanced ranch, nicely im
proved and conveniently lo
cated with good grass and
hay, nice grove of trees ar
ound buildings. This ranch
1s priced to sell and will carry
good terms & interest rate,
For particulars contact C. L.
BishOp, Broker at Bartlett,
Nebr. 11-2tc

FOR SALE-One mohair living
room suite, davenport and
large chair, spring construc
tion; also one baby bed. Call
Phone 274. at John Chatfields.
Mrs. James E. Pishna. 11-ltp

FOR SALE-White Rock sprint>'
fries, 3~2 to 4 los. Wayn~
Stewart. 11-2tp

WANTED-Thin s~ws and feed-:
er pigs. Ceiling price and
trucking. Phone 3714 or 285.
Lopg and Larson. 11-2tp

FOR SALE: These new listings,
160 acres all in cultivation
except about 12 acres. Unim
proved. Some of it rolling land
possibly 40 acres level valley
farm land. A good invest
ment at $3500.00.
Two section ranch. All pasture
and hay. Has adequate set of
buildings and is all fenced
and cross fenced. Two wells
and windmills. A lot of trees
for shade and shelter. Fruit,
o. K., at $8.50 per acre.

/' 1300 acre ranch. 90 acres in
cultivation, half section of
hay, balance pasture. Close
to town. Priced at $14000.00.
160 acres improved. Practical
ly all in cultivation. Level to
rolling. Located in a good
community. $6500.00.
300 acres well improved. Lo
cated on gravel highway. One
quarter mostly level farmland.
$10,500.00. E. S. Murray, Ord,
Nebr. . 11-2tc

public is most cordially invited.
For almost two weeks a Va

cation Church school has been
conducted each morning at the
church. Next Sunday morninz
a program featuring the pro~
gress and achievement of this
school' will start at 8: 00 p. m.

ATS

HASTINGS ·
Phone 105

Good heavy 37 lb. oats. Carload to
arrive this week. Place your order now.

/'
/

Prices have been finn the past few
weeks. vVe need your wheat, rye, barley
and white and yellow corn at highest
market prices.

On1 Phone 95

--------------------~-----------------------

We are prepared to render

Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any 'I'ime

. Carload of Ammonium nitrate 320/0,
shipped to arrive soo'll. Those who have
orders inquire 'at .the elevator. To be tak
.en from the car.

Farmers Elevator

Fertilizer'

[==~~~=~E~~~~~~~~=]
Bethany Lutheran Church.

C. Jeppesen, pastor.
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10.
Divine worship at 11.
Luther League meeting Is

changed to June 20.
All are welcome to worship.

Methodist Church.
Carl F. McConnell.

Next Sunday is a very Special
Day, in the calendar of the
Methodist churches throughout
the United States. It is known
as "Methodist Student Day."

This special observance has
two main purposes. One of
which Is to .asslst our young folk
in their desire to go to college,
and thus prepare themselves to
take a larger place In the affairs
of men, and more important to
fit themselves to live a better
and mol' e constructive life
amongst men.

Another purpose is that our
people might become better in
formed concerning their own
educational institutions.

We will be fortunate here in
Ord, in this respect, to have as
our guest speaker, Dr. Schwartz
who is chancellor of Nebraska
Wesleyan University at Lincoln
Nebr. Time, 11:00 a. m. '

Tho singing of the local
Methodist Ladies choir Is al
ways enjoyable and helpful at
these worship services. The

Church of Christ.
Edgar Harris, pastor.

Servicl's next Sunday will be
preaching service at 9:30 a. m.,
followed by Bible school at 10:30
a. m.

A fellowship dinner will be
served Sunday about 1 o'clock,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harrls,

Ladies Aid met Wednesday
afternoon at the church for
business and lunch.

-Joan Biemond took the bus Evelyn Hamer to attend a party
for Grand Island Wednesday to held at the Clifford Goodrich
spend the day. ' home in her honor. She went

-James Ollis, [r. was grad- to Burwell on the Wednesday
uated from Hastings college on morning bus and her father
Sunday. Two carloads of rela- met her there, taking her on to
tives went from Ord to be pres- their new home in Taylor.
ent for the ceremonies, return-
ing home a day or two later. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis plan Our Fighting l"len
to leave next week for Decatur, II
Ind., where they will visit their Richard F. Rowbal, who is
daughter, Mrs. John McPheet- stationed at Camp }<'annin, Tex.
er~Mrs. Mina Sorensen and has been promoted to the rank
family went to Iowa to spend of sergeant at the Infantry's
a few days with relatives there Replacement Training Center.
before Gordon left for Lincoln Sgt. Rowbal is the husband of
f

Mrs. Vivian Rowbal of Ord and
or summer music classes. is a rifle instru 'tor
-Mrs.. Grace Spr~g.ue has Lt. John pett~rson called his

been seriously ill. 1< r lday she Iwife Tuesday from Ft. Wayne,
underwent major surgery at a Ind., where he is stationed at
Lexing ton Hospital. Her daugh- present. Mrs. Petterson is the
tel', Mrs: Guy Keep was called former Joy Auble and Is with
to be WIth her mother. her parents, the Jay Aubles..
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feeder

Or<l. Nebraska

ClI;e ~ocla[ 'JOUC(ut
YCkf l1l(dlnli Ttl,,) ~t IndllJ.;d ~ Tl:l.-phont ;0

Pitch club meets Thursday
with Mrs. John Ambrose.

Mrs. }<'rank Fafeita entertains
a club on Tlnirscfay evening at
her home.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

14.0 HEAD or HOGS, All Classes:
Sows with pigs at side, weanling pigs,

shoats and several brood sows,

~----------------------------.----------------
...

~-------------------

115 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.
These will include small calves, bucket calves,

replacement cattle, milk cows and breeding bulls.

"Uollywood Scout" - Cartoon - News

Tucsdny • Wednesdny, June 12 • 13

"THREE IS A~'AMILY"

with Bing Crosby, Bob HopI', Betty Grable, Linda Darnell
Frank Sinat ra, lIarry James and his Orchestra

Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

UATIONING NOTES.
starting June 1, the county

rationing olllce hours are from
10 a. m. to 12 noon and from 1
p. m. to 4 p. m, More ration
ing will be taken care of by mall
than personally, it has been an
nounced by Marguerite Wozniak
the secretary of the rationing
board.

The tire and gas p,anel will
meet each Wednesday at 9:30
a. m. Applications are to be
filled out and given to the clerk
who, in turn, will turn them
over to the board.

The district offlce at North

"ALL STAR SHO\V"

The market last Saturday was strong on all'
classes of cattle but was a little weaker on the hogs.
For this Saturday it looks like we'll havc-

"JANIE"

8 HEAD OF GOOD FAHM HORSES. ,
In the miscellaneous we will sella power mower

that will fit a regular, F-20 or H model tractor; a
tractor plow in A-1 shape; a 10 foot hay rake, nearly
new, and several pther articles. ' ,

Look for the Howard Williams furniture sale ad
elsewhere in this issue and attend this sale Friday,
June 8.

f

Thursday, Frklay, Saturday,' June 7, 8, 9
. \'

Short - "A Dress Parade"-, News

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday, June 9

with Joyce Reynolds, Robert Hutton, Ed~\'ar(i Arnold
Alan Hale and Robert Isenchley

Warner's pride and joy from the play that rocked Broadway
77 weeks! Janie-She's the gleam in the eye of every Q. I.

r~
1;'r :

-PAGE EIGHT
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'E' Bond Sales to
Nleet County Goal

,1'Ms is all official U. S. Treasury advertlse ment-cbrebarrd under the ausblc es of Treasury Dt'}arflll.fllf and War Adv2rlisini Coundl

Drd People Have Bought but
56~6 of E Quota, Reveals'

Mortensen's Report.

Ha}:e YOU bought your fair
share of 'E' bonds since. the 7th
War Loan started on April I?

A lot of Valley county people
haven't, or the county wouldn't
be $30,000 short of making its
'E' bond goal now, with only 15
days of the drive rernalnlng,
And people in the county are
going to have to buy an average
of $2,000 In 'E' bonds dally tiD
the end of June or the quota
cannot be met.

ThIs week's report by, C. J.
Mortensen, county war finance
chairman, Is compiled on a
township basis to show 'E' bond
purchases only and it reveals
some surprlslng facts.. .

Ord township, which has al
ways exceeded by a big margin
every quota assigned to it, has
bought only 56% of its 'E' bonds
in the current drive. Some
other townships have poorer re-
cords, but not many. f

Elyria leads all townships in
'E' bond buying, having bought
230'd of its quota for a total of
$11.531.25.

I
North Loup township, under

the able leadership of Ben Nel
son, Miss Selma Robbins and
C. B. Clark, has bought 'F:
bonds to the tune of $26.206.25,
or 175% of that township's
large quota.

Other leading townships in
clude Mlchlgan, Noble, and En
terprise, a 11 of whom' have
reached and passed their 'E'
quotas.

The over-all bond, picture is
extremely bright, ¥ortensen's
weekly report says, il~.lSlllUCh as
total bond sales in he county
are $458,893.75, or 13 % of the
county's $351,000 quota. But
many of these were bought by
corporations, whereas sales to
individuals is the keynote of
the 7th War Loa n. Bonds
bought by corporations often
are turned in to pay income
taxes within a fe.w months and
thus do comparatively little to
help finance the war, whereas
experience shows that bonus
bought by individuals are held
to a great extent and help al
most 100% in war financing
for this reason.

"I sUll am certain that we
will make our 'E' quota by
June 30." said Chairman Mort
ensen this morning, adding,

I
"The only reason sales are lag
ging now is that too many peo
ple aren't buying bonds at all,
leaving the entire task t-o be
done by a few. If everyone
would do his fair share we
would have reached our quota
before now."

"We realize that farmers ale
very busy now, but it t.a~es only
a few moments to VISIt your
bank or postoffice and make
your bond purchase, and !lOW is
the time to do it", he continued.

"Buy bonds in the next two
weeks as you've never bought
them before. Help Valley coun
ty keep its enviable record 9f
never havinz fallen down m
supporting the war effort;' ,

Loans. This 7th \Var LOiln is like
two drives in (Inc.

Study the chart below. Sec
what your country expects you to
do in the 7th War Loan. Remem
ber, you arc part of America-c-a
part of America's might!'

..-::

fiND YOUR QUOTA. , ,AND MAKE 111_._---
r- . 1

If YOUR AVERAGE YOUR PERSONAL MATURITY

WAGE WAR BONO VALUE OF

PER MONTH IS: QUOTAIS: 1TH WAIl LOAN
ICASH VALUE) BONOS BOUGHT

,
$250 $181.50 $25\\"~~::.:~

'25·25~ 150.00 20G.. ·'·':i

.....,.•..~
210-225 131.15 115
200·210 112.50 150
180-200 t3.7S 125
140-180 7s.o0 too
100·140 31.50 SO

Under $100 U.i5 - 25

RgA Meeting at
Plain Valley School

Plans for organizing a rural
electrification district for Val
ley county wlll be discussed at
the Plain Valley schoolhouse on
Thursday evening June 14 at
9:00.

William J. Novosad and' John
Kokes jr. who are arranging the
meeting invite all fanners in
the northeast part of the coun
ty to attend the meeting and
learn about the possibilities 01
getting electric s e r vic e for
farms through ~ district organ
izatlon. '

Lots of interest and enthus-
iasm was in evidence at a sim
ilar meeting at Elyria last week,
reports county Agent Pal e,

Lincoln and Raymond J. Titter- where a nice crowd of farmers
ing ton of Los Angeles, who 01'- and farm women heard Dale
iginally registered herebut have and George Allen talk about
been transferred out slll~e they the plans for organization and
are not now III qus locality. the benefits of farm electrle

Leslie Paul Leighton of Ar- service
cadla leaves for induction with .
the local group, since he is in ------.-__ J

thls vicinity at present. Weathor Warm Now
Last week several men report- . ' ,

ed fOF pre-induction physical Planting' Corn Fas t
examlnatlons, among them Paul . c
Murray and Vernon Einspahr 1 Fall' weather has prevailed

New GI'OlII) Goes of Arcadia and LadisJav Kve- iere throughout the week and
tensky of Elyria. Wallace Elley if~ndlers'ft glad to get into thefor Army Service of North Loup was registered .e s. a er the long period of

Reporting for induction this here but took his physical else- "r 1ea.ther, are planting com
week from Valley county are where since he is not in this a a uncus pace. Small grains
this lIst of men: Irwin O. trn- locality at present are making -rapld pro c7ress and
derberg, Leonard Jom) , Adrian . alfalfa will SOOn bet>ready tocut. .
Setlikand Merl Edwards, all of -Betsy Kovanda left Monday Sf'
Ord; Fr~derIck Dubas of Bur- morning, accompanied by her t t 0 ar ill June the moisture
well; RIchard Franzen of Ar- college roommate, for Mlnne- a~;1.liS 2,,68 ir;;,~es, reports Uor
cadla, and Boyd co.x of North apolls, 'Yhere the girls hope to ure th~s._. ",rohest temperat
Loup; Milton R. 0 Connor of be working thIs summer. Tuesday. wee was 81 degreE-S

big -.~ll1d the cost is staggering.
S / £ . • b' b' B00 .oursc our JO IS 19. ut

we can do it if }'OU and every
other patriotic American in this
city buys a BlGGEH bond than be·
fore-or invests a BlGGEH portion
of income in Wur Bonds IIOZr."

Two Drives in One

By this time last year, }'OU had
already subscribed in two 'Val'

Clark Jailed for

Clark pleaded guilty to joyrid
ing charges and was given the
minimum fine and sentence,
$100 with three months in jail
at hard labor.

On Monday, June 11, Hel
mouth H. Holmgren, son of
Henry Holmgren of Naper, ap-

'B " . 'T k plied for a license to wed Onaollowmg ruc Hiatt of Lynch the daught-er of
Activities in the office of Lyde Hiatt. Both of them gave

County Judge John Andersen their ages as "over 21."
are varied.

On June 6 John Clark, an
employee of the North Loup
Public Power and Irrigation dis
trict for the past two months,
was arrested and charged with
stealing a car to go joyriding.
The young man from South
Dakota had "borrowed" a truck
from the irrigation district with
two drums of gasoline in the
back of the truck. .

In county court on June 8

flowers. Pall bearers were J0-3
Novosad, Anton Bartunek, Ign,
Pesha, Frank Kokes, sr., John
Moudry. Interment was made
in the' Ord cemetery.

Left to mourn were his dau
ghters Mary Samla of OrL1. Mrs.
John· VIasin of St. Paul and
Mrs. LeRoy Frazier of Ord, also
his sons, Fred Ulrich of Ord,
John Ulrich of Ord and' Joe Ul
rich of Ord, All the children
were present at the funeral ser
vices. There are 10 grandchil
dren and one great grandchild
surviving. All these relatives
and a host of friends have fond
memories of Mr. Ulrich, always
a helpful and thoughtful father
and friend. _

Funeral services Friday were
held at the Frazier chapel at
two o'clock, Rev. R. T. Cordry
made a short talk. Music was
provided by Mrs. Christine
Rathbun and Mrs. Clarence
Davis. Mrs. Robert Noll accom
panied the singers. Mrs. Alfred
Bartunek and Mrs. Emanuel
Vodehnal were in charge of

• Read that figure again. neigh.
bor, It's not just a lot of numbers
pulled out of a hat. It's our share,
your share, in the mighty 7th War
Loan.

Does it sound big, neighbor?
Well, those Supcrforts that arc
plastering Japan arc big-and
cost plenty. Battleships are big
and cost millions. The job our
fighting men are out to finish is

GIII/ we ~/e I~.~
e'll t·1I t e orld we can'

Bur BI6f3tl" BUNU~)

-and More o\f T/iernl

Respected Springdale Farm
er Laid to Rest Friday in

the Ord Cemetery.

to Anna Lang, and to thls union
were born two daughters, Mary
and Anna, and two sons, Fred
and John, all now living. After
his wife's death 43 years ago, he
moved to the Sand Flats local
ity where he fanned and car
ried mall from town. He later
married Mary Barta and to
them were born three children,
a daughter Agnes, and two sons,
the first of whom died at the
ages of one year.

The Ulrich home was moved
to the Springdale . dIstrict and
later to a farm east of town.

Venc1 Ulrich was born in In 1928 he moved to his place
Czechoslovakia on June 15, 1870, just east of town and across the
and came .to this country with river, where he lived for the
his parents to settle in Colfax last part of his life and where
county when he was seven. he died the evening of Tuesday,
Here ne grew to be a young man June 5 of heart trouble. Mr.
and then moved with his par- Ulrich was 74 years, 11 months
ents to a farm in Hays county. and 20 days old at the time of

While there he was married death.
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Three different improv
ed farm, close in, $3,000
each, Small down pay
ment, easy terms. Two
separate farms, $2400 ea.,
small down payments, easy
terms, Remember our shoe
shop and insurance.

c. B. CLARI{
North Loup, Nebr.

HAIL

.INSURANCE

BEGINNING JUNE 13
For the summer season, the cheese factory

will be open on Wednesday night from 7:00-9:30.
On Saturday evening till 10:00.

North Loup Co-op Cheese Co.

Get your

John it Haskell
Siphon Irrigation Tubing

while our present stock lasts

•

NEURASI{A

Nebraska

LOAN'WAR

North Loup

BUY BIGGER WAR BONDS NOW--, .

. THE MIGHTY S·EVENTH

Loup Valley Tractor &lmplemeut
. Compauy

I-
Our armies, our navy need more guns, more ammunition, more food
-more of all the supplies that go toward victory •• , and they need
them HOW!

That's why )'011 are being asked to back them In the biggest, toughest War Loan
Drive evcr-s-the MigMy 'lth War Loan, NOWl Your
fighting dollars are needed, urgently needed, to help
pay for figMing equlpment-e-you must lend your share.

.Find your individual quota of extra 'Var Bonds, and
meet it I The quota is larger-because the Mighty 7th is
really two 'Var Bond Drives in one-but remember, when
you buy War Bonds you don't stve, you invest.' You'll
get back every cent )'OU put into 'Var Bonds, and more I
Buy more War Bonds tlOW-Qur fighting men are making
even bigger sacrifices fo~ victory I

Nebraska State Bank,
oun

selvlce. These experienced employes
have, in a large measure, been respon
sible for the enviable record maintained

\by Union Pacifio in the face of wartime
conditions. .
The transportation of many thousand train
loads of troops and materials over the
Strategio Middle Route, uniting the East
with the West Coast, calls for the wisdom
and cool judgment of maturity coupled
with the ambi tion and tireless energy of
younger employes.
Union Pacific is proud of all its employes,
regardless of length of service, for the
Job they are doing to help speed the
hour of victory. .

Night Phone 186

*Ulloa to "YOUR AMERICA" radio pr0i'am an Mutual nationwide network
"'" SlIDdilJ afternoon. Consult rour local newspaper ror thetime and statlen,

TNI' ,R.OGlUJJIYI'

In timo of .. ar, tho fir,t casualty Is truth.-Boako Carler.

UHION pACIFIC
RAI LROAD

On the left sleeve of the uniform worn
by passenger conductors, brakemen and
fiagmen are the insignia indicating length
of servlcej a star for twenty-five years, a
bat fot each five years.
The proud possessors of "stan and ban"
help to form the solid foundation of a rail
road's personnel. Because of theit intimate
knowledge ofoperating rules, equipment and
facilities ... the many situations and prob
lems they have met and solved ... they are
of tremendous assistance to younger men.
Among the 65,000 Union PaciUo em
ployes there are approximately 7,000
"old timers"- representing all depart.
ments-with twenty or more years of

Day Phone 33

''','t

FRAZIER FUNERAL CHAPEL
Lell.oy A. Frazier

Ambulance Service
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10
Pts.

Qt. .... 470

Represented by

Hail Insurance

Insurance of all kinds

E. S. Murray
Ord Phone 146

on growing crops in the
HARTFORD 1s the best
protection. 135 years in
business. 147 Million As
sets. 9-tf

Mayonnaise
NuMade; fresh

r:; 27(;

Nob Hill Ooffee

1~'24C

Bread
20-0z. 9~
Loaf 'Y

Mrs. Wright's; white
or wheat

2 No.2 Cans 20(', 10 Pts.

Tomato Juice
Sunny Dawn

4g~~z. 23(:

Edwards Coffee

l
oLb·29C

2
oLb·57C·Jar Jar

8-0z..... 15c

Airway Coffee

l-Lb·20C 3-Lb·57C
Bag Bag

BaIse Tlie Flag
Duy War Don<.1s For Victory

Fort YOUU BABY-strained Foods Small 7cClapp's .......... Can

Strained Foods S1I1all lcGcrbu's .. ' ..... Can

Gerber's Cereals .. : 2 ~;~:;. 25c
Oatnleal ~t::iC:C;d 2 ~~:~. 25c
Malt-Q-Meal Cereal .. , ~t~:: 22c

lie
IDe
13e

'GOLLYI JANE.,(MA
BARGAIN HUNTER 1--.liV""....L

TW, eUT I SEEM
TO SPEND MORE.
AND MORE FOR

FOOD!

Flour Kitc?h_:n. Cra!t~ 91c 50-LO'b.. $1 89... zo Lb..Bag . .. Bag I

Flour Harvestx,Blossom: 89~ 50-Lb. ~ I 69
. , .... 2v Lb. Bag v .B3g ., I

O ""~l e Flo ' {i-Oz. 26\10'\ ur Swans Down Pkg. C

Kellogg's Pep, ,.,,\ ,8p~~'. 90
100°/ Bran ~abisco; 90' 16-0;. 170/0 8 Oz. Pkg. . ., ... Pkg.

Okay Flakes Whole Wheat "" .10p~~'. 6c
B-Y l~eJps 1l1a~().' 2~i·Oz. I)JI~

rich brown gravy..•.. , ... , .... Jar ~~,}."

L Ii Jergen's; 13%-Oz. gt,co 011 (tax included) Btl. V

Canterbury Tea ie-Bag Carlon 13~

Canterbury Tea i-Lb. Pkg. 85e
Salada Tea ... :~P~~·. 23c ... ,.":~p~:: 46~
Canterbury Tea 1,~-L1). Pkg. 22~

Canterbury Tea ,%-Lb. Pkg, 43c
Pennant Tea Black ~4-Lb. Pkg. 18c

Get Your Slll)pl~' of Canning Needs Now!

Oranges Califomia; V<;u:ncia
popular for Juice., ,Lb.

Grapefruit flO~ll A;~'izona; ,~cedless,
white meateu •.••. , •. Lb.

Lemotis Sunkist. heavy
with juice ........•••••••.. Lb.

Green P pp Thick-fleshed; for 23e ers salads or stuffing .. Lb. e
Pascal Celery Crisp, tender stalks.Lb. 20e
Yellow Onions ~~\~.c~g,;l ..... II .. • Lb.le

DAII~Y IfOODS

Butter '[.~~: ~~i~~~: Lb. 47citi
American Cheese DUtt,c~ Mill 19c 8

•• ,i Lb. Ctn. pta,

American Cheese D~t2_1~1&n. 1 j cl~
Cheddar Cheese American ..Lb. 32c~

Cheese Spread ~~I~hrJ.: ....t~;s 16c l'~s.

Cherub Milk .......... ~ ... 3 6:~~ 26c P~.

Lt. Joe R. Kovarik has been Mrs. John Kokes. He left New tral fire control on a B-29, and
shifted from Roswell, N. M. to Guinea a long time ago prob- has a little delay-enroute before
Lincoln, where he is at the air ably for more action. He is a reporting at a, new post. He
base. . \ chief pharrnaclst's mate. has been at Ft. Myers, Fla.
~llton Meyers, G~2-c, is now S2-c Bill Goff is in the Mar- Cpl. Richard Piskorski came

at Newport, R. I. He had been lana Islands, he writes his wife. ~aturday evening from Ha:st
stationed aboard the USS Los IHe is now in the navy's fire de- l~gS to spend the week end WIth
Angeles, His mother is Mrs. partment. . h~s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Len; Meyers of Ord. WaIter Ulm's son has been Piskorskl. . . . .

.' s",t. Eldon Kokes, of the 10th wounded in action but no SIc Don Dahlin, WIth his wIfe
I M: T, Medical Bn, was wounded further details are known, He and baby, came a week ago Frl

sl1ghtly on March 6. while serv- Is a nephew of Mrs J A Brown day from Neah Bay, Wash. He
,ing in Italy. He returned to . .. . leaves the 19tn after visiting at! 'front line duty March 10. On S. Sgt. E~don Turner, son of the Albert Dahlin horne, but his

'~ March 31 he was wounded again Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Turner, has family will stay awhile. Bun-
1 seriously, with wounds of the' returned from England and .is day they spent the day with
I left flank, thigh and back and spending a 3D-day furlough inIEmma Novosad, and Pvt. Bud
l' incomplete fracture of the left Ord and in Grand Island, S. Sg.t, Novosad was home Irom Ft.
~ leg. He is. now able to get Turner was WIth the 8th ~2r Riley, Kas., on a week end pass.
j around w~thout the aid of Force and has made 35 nus- Mrs. D.on Dahlin is the former
1 crutches and expects to rejoin sions ove~ Germany or German- Laverna Novosad.
•. his compadnY

d
50
th
on. sglt. Khokes

t
~i~~nteH~~og. Flfae W~lhe~~ l~~ . Capt. Arthur Aul);i? has been

W,1S awar e e purp e ear ,,' b 'i' given an extra 20 days leave, at
and oak leaf clust~r which have ,\III ere-ass gned. . Boston, so his mother stayed a
been sent to his wife, the form- Dick Satterfield wntes that little longer. She is expected
er ~rieda Dockhorn, who is he ~eft Los Angeles Bunday home Wednesday of the current
workll1~ as a welder at the Ore- evening for New York CIty, week
gon ShIpbuilding Corporation at where he will be for six months. _. _
Portland. Ore. Sgt. Kokes is a He is one of 50 taking aptitude
son of -Adolph Kokes, of Bur- tests, a few of whom were chos- -DR. NAY-Painless and non
well, who has another son, Cpl. en for radio work. Dick has confining office treatment of
Leonard Kokes, of the 7th Army',! been spending some time with varicose veins and hemorrhoids
serving in Germany. . Russell Satterfield and the lat- by scientific methods. Ask for

"V-E Day," says a press re- ter's bride, in California. particulars. 21-trc
lease from the 1st .Base Air De- Lyle Hanson, one of three
pot at. Warrenton, England, young men from Ord to join the
"found Pfc. Randolph D. Long, merchant marine recently is
of Ord, on the job helping to learning about engines. 'His
ready more combat planes for course is to take about seven
action wherever they might be weeks, he writes his wife, the
needed." He has been in the former Mary Kominek. He has
army since 1942 and overseas already had two weeks of the
since Aprll, 1944. \ training since leaving boo t

T. Sgt. and Mrs. William camp at Catalina Island.
Shaeffer write they are not sure Eldon J. Maresh has finished
of stopping here enrsute to his basic training at Camp
Minneapolis; as they may have Fannin, Tex., and has signed up
a North Dakota route to follow. for paratroop training. He was
He expects to be returned to inducted Febr. 22, 1945, before
Cheyenne as . instructor of a that time he farmed with his
short course. They hope to father. Frank Maresh.
stop with the Will Sacks later Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita
if they do not get here as they have word their son CpI. Bill
go to Minneapolis. Fafeita wiII be home Monday or

No news comes from Ted Tuesday. He has now finished
Kokes to his parents, Mr. and training as gunner of the cen-

Dad has
favorite dishes

LORNA LEARNSA iE880N

For hi, favorite dinnor-Chicken FricclI"
or Boof Stow with Dumplinili.

DUMPLING QVICKIE

2 cups biscuit mix 1 cup milk

Place mix in bowl; add milk all at
once; stir only until all of the flour
is dampened. Drop dumplings by
tablespoonfuls on gently boiling stew
or liquid in large kettle with tighto

fitting cover; cover; steam 15 min
utes or until done, wilhout removing
cover. Makes 12 m('dium-size dump
lings.

ttn,: Sajeu'ay
~ HOmelJMkers' Bureau-~ JllLB LEE WRIGHT. Director

MY! GOING- OUT
00 fARLY1

And Father's Day is an excellent
time to serve them ... to prove all
over again that you love him. So for
get the calories and vitamins for a
day and ~ive him those things he
likes • . . Just because they taste so

, good, such as-

for breckf.:nt-CORN PANCAKES

% cup all-purpose 2 tbsps. sugar
flour 1 tsp. salt

V3 cup Corn meal 2 eggs
1Yz tsps. baking % cup milk

powder 2 tbsps. melted
Va tsp. socia shortenin!:) or

margarine

Sift llour, measure, and sift again
with corn meal, baking powder,
soda, sugar, and salt. Beat <'gg yolks,
add milk and combine with dry in
grcdients, beating until smooth. Add
melted butter or margarine and fold
in stiffiy beaten egg whites. Drop by
tablespoonfuls on moderately hot,
lightly-greased griddle or heavy fry
ing pan. Turn ca)<.es when bubbles
form on top surface. Bake until
golden brown. Serve with equal
amounts of melted butter or maro

garine and heated syrup. Makes 10
to 12 medium-size cakes.

Short on Meat Points'!
Ser~-c The3c Protein lj'oolls

L"ma D I'ts Drkd; 2-Lb. 25I eall baby-size .... Bag C
Beans Great Northel n; White2B~~ 19c
S I·t P S Dried; 1· Lt!. 14plea Grc"'l Bag C
Wheat Meal G:'ape,-Nuts 30-0z. 23ctI an1 ... , .. Pkg.

Peanuts S~lted; 13c i-Lb. 25cS Oz. Bag Bag

Nut Meats Ai!sortcd Pkg. IOc

•.•..........•.............•

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Blaha
drove to Grand Island Friday,
taking MM2-c and Mrs. Bob
Pharis and Norma Blaha to
catch a train for Minneapolis,
Minn. MM2-c Pharis is home
on a 34-day leave.

A-S Gerald McDonald.
Three sons and a son-in-law

, in military or naval service is
the record of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
MCDonald, who live on a farm

i near Scotia. Pfc. Dallas Mc
'i Donald, in service nearly 3

years, is in the 7th army and is
now in Germany. A-S Gerald
MCDonald left April 26 for boot
camp training at Great Lakes.
Pfc. Lyle MCDonald, infantry-

'man, is in the Philippines at
present after 2 years of service.
Pvt. Elmer Kearns, has been In
service since February and is
now at Camp Robinson, Ark.

i\IcDonald's Have Son-in-law, 3 Sons, in
the Service of the Army or the Navy

In Thick of Fight.

S. 2-c Vincent J. Bruha.
B 2-c ,Vincent Bruha is a son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruha,
who live 8 mlles west of Ord,
After finishing boot camp he
was sent to Shoemaker, Calif.,
and now has a San Francisco
fleet post office address.

RED ONLY

or

Ord, Nebraska

or at my farm

Evet SUlith

PROTEctVOUR
FARMr1JJ~JlI)INGS

/' n

• Fights rust & tot

Ord Seed & Grain
Conlpany

• Resists weather

John Grohe's l05-Day

Bee both these early-
maturing corns at '

• Keeps farms looking
their best

• Ready for use

If you haven't got all
your corn planted yet, or
if you have to replant, and
still .want to be sure to
have Early Feeding corn,
plant some locally grown-

90-X
(90-day maturity)

• Easy to apply

• Long lasting

SACI{ LU~iBER &
COAL COl\IPANY

t

l
----------------------------------------------~l

News of Our Fighting Men
------------~-----T-·-------------------·------Seeing Europe.
A letter full of "different"

news was the one Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ray Dlugosh, RM2-c,
Glen Johnson received from writes his people in Washington
their son M-Sgt. Edwin John- and the letter is sent to Ord.
son who has been with the He is on the USS Density and
Eighth Air Force in England has really had the adventures
Jar two years. Writing on May but Is as well as ever except
:23rd, he says: "Here's a line to that his teeth bother him a bit.
let you know I'm O.K., Yester- He writes "When we left Ulithl
day I got back from a four-day we headed northwest. The trip
trip in to Norway, Denmark, took five days and we wound up
.uid Holland. My stops were in the biggest invasion of the
Edinburgh, Stavogard, Oslo, Co- Pacific, with plenty of action I
peuhagen and some evacuation and lots of lead flying around..
field in Germany. Spent two We've been through a lot of air I.
nights in Oslo and one in Co- raids but following are some of .
penhagen, the others were just the closest and most exciting
for a few hours. In Oslo I met experiences I've had.
a very nice family, was invited "When the invasion started
out to dinner and just visited we were in there mine sweeping
with them till one A.M. That so the bigger ships could come
doesn't sound possible but they in. These mines are a hell of a
had both been in America !or a thing, cause if a ship ever hits
number of years and spoke one its pretty apt to sink it.
English very well. If I go back Well we swept day after day
I have a standing Invitation to during which time we destroyed
come to their home. He is a a few floating Jap mines. Then
dealer in jewels and silver, and caine the day that we swept a
very high in the underground moored Jap mine and destroyed
work. In Copenhagen I met no it. We were the first one in our
one In particular until just 00- unit to sweep a Jap mine, en
for I left and then I ran into titling us to paint a miniature
the man in charge of the move- Jap mine on our stack which
ment there. Very Interesting we did, also a small Jap flag.
and educational trip all around. "Then one day our unit and
Later on I may go south, Italy, two other ships came under
France and North Africa, all attack of. Jap planes. These
depending on how things come Japs have a very inhuman wayufo Not muclt news but lots of fighting. What they do is
o work, right now I'm crewing pure suicide. They don't give
on a C-47 and it was the first you much chance to shoot them.
Allied airplane to land in Nor- They come over you and then
way and was in the newsreels- dive right down on you crash
call leters M347981, if you see it, Ing their plane into your ship
maybe. Had to run the Ger- with the Idea of sinking your
mans out of the hotel before ship. My general quarters stat
there were any rooms. Ate ion is right on the open bridge
with luftwaffe silverware 1n where I can see everything that
some general's private dining goes on and I grant you I got
room. Love, Edwll1." my eyes full that afternoon.

"There were a lot of Jap
planes in this attack and all

Pvt. Harry Hopkins has been the ships were throwing lead
awarded the expert infantry- up at them for all we was worth
man badge for proficiency in many Jap planes came down in
weapons, tactics, physical con- flames and crashed into the
ditlon and leadership at the water. But what's this! II Here
training center at Camp Fan- comes one diving right out of
nin, Tex. The expert infantry- the clouds at us. Boy did we
man badge brings $5 additional ever put lead into him, then it
pay per month to enlisted men. wasn't long before we had
It is awarded army ground knocked him out of the sky. ,
force officers and men who 'IHe crashed into the water quite
qualify successfully with several a ways from our ship. We all
infantry weapons, complete heaved a sigh of relief but
arduous physical tests and also there were more Japs in the
complete the training in scout- sky so we didn't have a minute
ing and patrolling and demon- to lose. As the attack proceed
strate leadership in the field. ed we helped shoot down three

other planes. }'Or the day we
Igot credit for shooting down
one plane unassisted and assist
ed in shooting down three

'others. Perty good for a little

I

ship like ours with a couple of
pea shooters. After the attack
we rescued a bunch of sailors

.out of the water. Outside of -
Ibeing soaked they were 0, K. l'vt.
IThat day I saw with my own ---------;---
I eyes 27 planes shot down .. a clgarets and didn't have the
I perty good score I'd say. least bit of intention of going to

"Then another night there bed. Along about four o'clock
was a Jap air raid and all of us In the morning I did get a cou
were at G.Q. A torpedo bomb- pIe hours of sleep."
er came along and dropped a "Another time we were at
fish (torpedo). It missed luck- general quarters because of a
lly, and when it went off it lift- Jap air raid. I t was along
ed me off the deck about two about two o'clock in the morn-
inches giving us a good jar. ing and thlnzs were pretty quiet

Late one afternoon another ~
ship and we 'were out on patrol around where we were. All at
duty when three Jap planes once we saw a Jap torpedo
came out of the clouds. Right bomber coming and as he zip
away we had our gUrlS blazing ped by we let him have it.
at him. One of them took a Well all I got to say is that he

"':===========~' good look at us, then he came didn't get any further cause we
- diving down directly at us. I blowed him out of the sky.

just stood there watching him When the first light of morning
cause there wasn't anything came we saw that a wing and
else I could do. Our gunners part of the landgear of the
were doing good and hitting bomber was still afloat. We
him but he still kept coming steamed over and picked up
down at us. Well I said. to the remainder of the plalle and
myself "This is it old boy." In also the pilot's body.
the next second or so my whole "The captain told us that
life passed in front of me and I anyone wanting a pIece of the
remembered everyone I ever plane for a souvenir could go
knew. I 'came out of my daze ahead and start tearing away
and took another look up at the at It. So now in my drawer I
plane coming down at us. Then have a small part of Jap plane
I took a dive into a corner and with Japanese writing on it.
flatten,ed out on deck, which On the Jap's body we found
wouldn't have done any good if some v e r y important papers
he would have hit us....where which. we passed on to higher
several other guys were at. authonties. Several days later

, Then I heard a heck of a roar we got a two-word message
and a splash. He crashed into from the commander of one of
the water a few feet away from the fleets out here saying "good
us. I was so weak that I could Work." .Well when you get a
hardly walk around. I'll grant message like that from as high
you that both of my knees were authorities as that its some
red, cause they were really thing to be prottd or.
knocking each other around. c, ,
That nicrht I guess I drank Up to now there hasn t been
about six cups of coffee and a one of us so much as scratch
smoked about a package of ed by the Japs an~ they haven't

damaged the ShlP in the least
bit. Up to now we have one
Jap flag on our stack which was
for tI1e Jap mine we swept and
sunk. Then on our brIdge we
have six Jap flags painted
which is for the three planes
we shot down unassIsted and
the three we assIsted other
ships in shooting down. A darn
good record for a small ship like
ours.

"So you see we have been
having plenty of excitement
out here but there isn't a
thing to worry about cause I'm
as well as ever and doing fine.
The only thing that bothers me

Iis that I haven·t received any
mail for so lono- that I don't
know how you folks are back
there. I guess my mall is foul
ed up somewhere. I suppose I
will get it in time because most
of the other fellow's mall is
coming through O. K. Write
soon and often. Sure hope you
are getting better Mother.. I
will write as soon as there is
anything to write about. Lots
of love from your son and
brother, Lew."

The Dlugosh famlly now lives
at Bremerton, Wash. Leonard
is a former Quiz employee.
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.Colorlul Prints
on Rayon Satin

A tielul of color 'and
cheer to please your
,dad June 17th! W601
lining in knotting area
'f ..• or a thumping knot!

district 01 Colorado on Monday.
Mr. Norris has been at Hines
Veteran's hospital in Illinois.

-Betty Ann Hosek left Mon
day morning for Mldand, Tex.,
with her sister and brother-in
law, Pfc, and Mrs. Raymond
Kerchal who have been here vi
siting friends and relatives
while Pfc. Kerchal h<0 a I5-day
furlough.

-Mrs. Rodney Rathbun re
ceived word this week that her
mother, Mrs. Neil Petersen Is
now in Napa, Calif., visiting
Donald and his brlde, whom
Mrs .. Neil Petersen had never
met. Mrs. John Lanham of El
Monte, Calif., accompanied Mrs.
Petersen.

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

,

12-75
Distinctive Patterns
you . don't see eHry· \
where! Lighter shades
of all wool for summer.

Tropical Worsted

-:Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre
meen went to Silver Creek Sun
day and returned home Tues
day, bringing with them their
little granddaughter, Mildred
John, who will stay with them
a week.

-Blue Bird Camp lt1re girls
took a nature hike Tuesday af
ternoon to find wild flower
specimens and tree leaves. Re
turning to the club room, Mrs.
E. L. Kokes and ,Vivian Zulkoskl
helped them make a catalog.
Mrs. L. A. Muncy will take them
on a bird study tour next Tues-
day. -,
~Mrs. Robert Newton 0 f

Rockford, Ill., has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Portis of North Loup.She will
go to Denver from Valley coun
ty.

-Mr. and Mrs. B..W. Norris
arrived last week to visit his
mother and brother for a few
days before proceeding to their
hom~ in the Red Feather Lakes

5_90

SLACKS

Cool, part wool and
rayon. Shades you
like for summer.

2 26-11ich Woop. Bros. threshers
28-inch.Red River Special

All threshers complete with drive belt, and
recondi tioned. .
2 Delco light plants
New and used farm light batteries
3 used cream separators
2 used !lO-volt radios
Used 32-volt radio
2 used milking machines, all new rubber guaran-

teed .
3 Maytag gas engines
Used Briggs-Stratton gas engine
New spray pumps and weed burners in stock
New and used irrigation pumps
2 used water pumps, with tanks
Belts and belting, new and used
32-volt vacuum cleaner
110 feet 2-inch rope
2 new Wlnchargers in stock, med, and large size
1937 V-8 sedan - ,

We Deliver

Pound ._

Phone 187

Drip, Regular ox Pulverized

Ord store

P Golden Measure Early 2f ·33eas June, No, 2 can 01 C

Ct Yellowstone 14 r btl 23a sup brand ,................ -OZ, • c
Peanut Butter ~a~~~ ..~ ........) 2·1b. jar 44c
V '11 Butter-Nut . 2 btl 29anI a Pure " ·oz. '. C

Ireet, all pork I2-oz. can 36c

FUHNITURE DEPAln'l\1ENT OF.'ERS - Bedroom suites,
Mattresses, Springs, Overstuffed Platform Rockers, Coffee
Tables, Unfinished Chairs, Baby Cribs and Pads, Floor
Lamps, Table Lamps, and Mirrors.

Small Ranch ,For Sale.

)2_9 8
PI;in . or fancy mesh,
'or'palm leaf patterns,.-woven from' f ibe r,
'Lightweight and dura
.hIe•.:. Debonair shapes!

A.ll Wool - Newt
SPO~T COATS

t

"<t
'"

'Keep Cool.llcaclcc! in
SOLAR STRA\\ i*

P t t New California Shafter k89o a oes WWte No.1, 15 lb pec c
Head Lettuce ~:::~ cut ea.l0c
Tomatoes ~:~oorti~ _ Lb.17c
Omar Wonder Flour, 50·1b. bag 2~09

Oven Best, 1st grade flour ~~..1.89
Shell Producer .100-1b. bag 85c
Onlar Egg Mash ~.:: 3.05

S g ·Table and preserving 10 Ib 69u a1 Cloth bag S. c
Matches _ _.~_ 6box carton25c
Baking Powder ~5'~Z' glass jar ..........:: ....... 19c. . .

Cke M' Gingerbread 21a e IX H-oz. pkg. c
M"IkF'It n' Perfection 35'I I er ISC 6 inch .'..... C

. . j

J ·Lid Mason zinc d 27ar I S Buy NOW.................................... OZ. c
BV Dellclous 2! 11. btl 24

.. hot drink 14-OZ" .. ' C

Broom, very good, 5tie ., ..._....:....98c
B b F' dHeinz 3 .' 21a y 00 strained . cans C

Pancake Flour fi-lb, ctn. 24c

Syrup,'Golden 5·1b. jar 38c
Heinz Soups, Il-oz, can _ 2for 29c
Pork &Beans, No.2 can 2for 25c
S t P t, t Kelley's No, 3 2"'f · 38wee oa oes squat can 01 C

FARMERS .GRAII~
AND'$UPPLY:CO.
FOLGERS

Ord, Nebr.

Just received another shipment
of goods,

East Side Square

Army Goods Store

at :>. 1'. M., at the Cit)· Auditorium in North Loup

I will tell the following described farm, situated ,1 miles'
northeast of North Loup: Southeast Quarter of the North
east Quarter (SE~4NE~'4) and the Northeast Quarter ~f the
Southeast Quarter (NE~4SE~4) of Section .12, 'I'ownshlp 18,
North, Ranoe 13, West of the 6th P. M., in Valley County,
Nebraska, at public auction to the highest bldder for cash.

This farm has adequate improvements, in fair condi
tion. Possesslon will be given March 1, 1946, and an ab
stract, up to date, furnished, showing good, marketable
title.

Terms of sale: 20% on date of sale, balance upon ap
proval of title and delivery of deed.

Pecenka U Son
Meat Market

Ord, Nebraska

on Thursday, June 28, 1945

For further information, write or see

TO
Settle Estate of ~linnie Smith, Deceased

Only 2 'Veeks Left to Go Over
the Top in the 7th 'Val' Loan

AT

,PUBLIC AUcvl'ION

BUY "E" BONDS TODAY!

Herbert F. Mayer, Atty.
E. G. I{roger, Executor

Grand Island, Nebraska

Coverall rubberized aprons $3.00
Blow torches $2.50
Barrel pumps , $5.00
Dish pans, 21-quart $1.25
Hammers 75c and up
Wooden pails ~ 25c

Gas cans ~ t>; ..$1.50
Shoes , $3.50
Cloth window shades 65c and 75c
Sport shirts $1.50
Tents and tarps : .

i Rain coats $2.00 to $4.00
Tool boxes $1.75 and $3.50
Pillows 60c
Forge $17.00

•

LAND'SALE

-Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
left Saturday for Rochester,
Miun., for a brief stay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish
and family spent Thursday at
Joe Nevrivy's in Elyria.

-Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Hurd
er of Ansley came Monday and
stayed until Thursday with his
mother, Mrs. Emma Hurder.
~Mr. and Mrs. GUy E. John

son of Ericson are the proud
parents of a boy born June 9th
lt the Clement Maternity home
ill Ord, with Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Norris in charge.

-·B. F.SChwartz, chancellor
Jf Nebraska Wesleyan Univer
-ity, was an overnight guest at
she home of Rev. and Mrs. Carl
\IcConnell Saturday, occupyin~

'.ll,~ pulpit at the Methodist
.hurch Sunday morning.

'PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Valley county's 7th War Loan campaign is in
the home-stretch with only two weeks to go and
more than $25,000 in "E" bonds yet to be sold.

Have YOU bought YOUR fair share of "E'"
bonds?

If you haven't, do it today. Don't let our
home boys down. Give our' soldiers and sailors
the weapons they need by buying "E" bonds and
at the same time make a good investment in your
own and your country's future.
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50

25

100

150

175

125

$250

200

MATURITY
VALUE OF

7th WAR LOAN
BONDS BOUGHT

steer was missing, but a want
ad and $2 reward brought it
home.

The Ord boy collected "a
dandy set of holes in his riding
pants, plenty of experience in
the cattle business and ended
the season with $326 profit," the
magazine article reveals.

Graduating from Ord high in
1944, Jerry lost no time becom
ing a real farmer. The Krle
wald home is in the Sumter
neighborhood, five or six miles
east of Ord near the old soddy
that was once a postoffice.

150.00

$187.50

YOUR PERSONAL
WAR BOND
QUOTA I~I

(CASH VALUE)

AN ESSENilAL LINK IN TRANSCONTINENTAL TRANSPORTATION

,
M!IL-thousal1ds of tons of it-crosses the country enry

day. To the railroads has gone the assignment of carQ ing the vast
. majority of it. And the ycry {act that most of us take consistent

CIon-time" railway mail deliyery {or grautcd, is a triLule to tL~

efficiencywith which this tremendous job is being done.
The greatest single step t9warJ today's smooth hanllling of mail

was the introJuction of the fint railroad car c<!uil'red {or sorling
mail in transit. It was stubby anJ {unny looking, that littlll car
which went into senke {or the llannibal & St. Jost'l'h Railroad
(now a part of the Uurlington) back in 1862. Uut it embodied tho
hasic idea under "hich today's spacious Railway Post Olliee ears
operate-the sorting of mail enroute ..

Since its early da~E, the Uurlingtou has heeu a major 1nail.carr~ing

railroad. Uaek in 1831, on one day's llotice,'it was assigned the joh
of operating a mail train to carry tho transcontincntalmaill/cl\leeu
Chieago and the Missouri !tinr-has handled it eur sine.:-, 'Iithout
intenuption. Today, its fleet of mail trains is lJUoicr than C\ cr befor.:-.
Its passenger trains, too, including the famous
Zeph~Ts, are e'lwppeJ 'lith ltl'.O. cars in 'Ihieh
au amazing amount of mail is sorted as it is
spceded to'l'ard a, m~ riaJ of destinations.

DW'illg these tUnes "heu mailmealLS 60 much
to so many, the UW'lington is csp(:cially conscious .
of its respoDsibilit~·-to kcep it mo,ing s'liftly
anJ surely.

you have a quota

the. Mighty 7TJJ W~r Loan

225·250

$250

210·225 131.25

200·210 112.50

180·200 93.75

140·180 75.00

100·140 37.50

Under $100 18.75

•In

IF YOUR
AVERAGE INCOME

PER MONTH IS:

'Vhether fronl Fanning, Invested l\Ioney or 'Vages

FInd your quota and make It I We've got to make the 7th the biggest yeti

ALL OUT FOR THE

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETtl
Here Is a pleasant way to over

come loose plate discomfort. 1".\8
Tk;k;TH. an Improyed powder,
sprinkled on upper and lower plates
holds them firmly so that they feel
more comfortable. No g-ummy, g-oo
ey, pasty taste or feellng. It's alka-
lIne (non-acid). Does not sour'l
C bee K 8 .. late odor" (denture
breath). Ger 1".\STk;k;TIl today at
il.ny dru/{ store.

IIYoD Have An Income

JHRU, JULY 2$

~Pul~1Ig~L?an~7"5,J·state a.o<1 Federal· ?
Tues. -

NO CHILDREN PLEASEI

AK-SAR-BEN
RACES

OMAHA

Pq~J:R!~~E 2:~Q~~
Except·Sundoy cnd ~ondoy

LADIES' DAYS TUESDAYS. . FRIDAVS
Ladles Aclmitted UPctn Payment
of 3~ Tax and Servlc~ Cha.rge.

--

Enid. Oklahoma

Day 14

HASTINGS
FUNEltAL SEltVlCE

Phone

CAR

Area dia Department
W. J. RAMSEY, Bus, Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

iight 21
Ambulance
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If your ear is sluggish ... lacks
pep and power ... try this. Drain
and reflllwith Champlin IlI-Y-I, the
new fighting aviation oil.

Refilled by an entirely new dual
aolvent process . ..; from 100%

Paraffin base Mid-Continent Crude,
the fillest· obtainable ..• Champlin
HI-Y-I is so dear, so free from
carbon, tar awi gum, it actually
washes av.:ay sludge already present
ill your motor.

With a clean engine .•• with less
sludge and carbon ..• compression
is better. Thea's less chance of

Th~r~M~~ev~~:rd ~~a~~cadia, l\lagazine, "Country Gentleman," Has Article
Nebr., met in regular meeting on Jerry Krlewald's Experience with Cattle
June 4th, 1945. Members pres- Valley county people are his fences in repair, provided
ent: C. A. Bellinger, Don Moody, talked about and pictured in salt and water.
O. W. starr and L. E. Finecy. the June issue of "Country His father, Earl Krlewald, and
The minutes of the last meet- Gentleman," particularly 16- J. A. Kovanda, F!<'A adviser,
Ing were read and approved. year-old Jerry Kriewald, FFA helped the boy, and he licked

The following b1l1s were read member, whose first project many tough problems. By Oc-
Mrs. Marvin coons and Mrs. had a sil).{ parachute and re- and arrowed: . . last year was to learn the' cattle tober only one cow was lcrj, and

Marjorie Widders accompanied cordlng box attached and the Syl Furtak, Pairiting 37.20 business, and so he rode the that by lightning. A heavy rain
Mrs. Clifford Coons to Grand recordings were sent back to Jess Waddel, Firemen ex- range, dehorned cattle, trailed washed out some creek fence.
Island Friday from where Mrs. the weather bureau at North pense ;........ 20.30 stray cattle, branded livestock, Coyotes bothered the calves.
Coons returned to her home in Platte, according to directions Wm. Hale, Tractor hlre.... 15.00 rode bucking horses and shot Once there were two extra
Houston, Mo. attached. 'It dropped about 300 Weddel Bros. Supplles 12.94 coyotes in pursuit of his goal. cattle to be got home to their

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman feet from the Bridges home. H. D. We~del, Clerk ........ 17.50 "Jerry was a husky 150- owners. Once a whitefaced
Entertained at a frlJ'd chicken Mrs. Louis Drake and Miss H. A. Bellinger, Cemetery pounder when he started high ---------------------------:---.....
dinner Monday evening. Their Alice O'Connor, who have been labor ...:............................ 40.00 school at 15. He had helped his
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dick working at the Q. O'llant in H. A. Bellinger, street dad with cows and calves since
Whitman and Dixie of Broken G 1 I 1 d t t A labor 7.80· he W''Is six, but he wanted ranjre

1 rant, s an , re un~e 0 1'- Lars Lars'e'i-i'''Cell'etery p
Bow, S. z-c and Mrs. Maynard cadia Saturday evening. l.:sh - " 40 experience, So he rented a
Mcoleary and MIchael, EmIl Mrs. Anton Nelson was called aoor ; : .. ; ~......... 8

8'50
large sandhill pasture. Since

Budzinski and Mr. and Mrs. t C t k S I . 0' John Brown, MO,\111 0 .,.... • he didn't have enough cattle ofo oms oc unc ay mormng, st Paul Stamp Works -
Donald Murray and Kent. as her mother, Mrs. James H. . 0' t 0' ' 487 his own to fill it he took care of

W. J. Ramsey was a business Stone had a severe heart attack, Dog ?-os . cattle for neighbors also."
visitor in Omaha Monday and but Mrs. stone had passed away Ray ~ell1~e Mf~. co., 8.213 Jerry's records show the Bre-
Tuesday. He also visited his before the Nelsons could get M?\\er repairs ..;···t.......... mer brothers helped with a C011-
niece; M8;Tjorie Lowe Ramsey, there. The funeral will be held consumers P. P. DIS ., i t f 1 helf
USCNC. who is at the Methodist at 2:30 at the Comstock Com- Llgl;ts 7.22 ~01K~nelh Phe ~~extf:~s di~sAfi~
hospital. munity church. Thursday. Power 59.60 of his lei 1 bo b ht hi

George White of Omaha and Bethel Giles left Tuesday N sbtreecte litghTtsel C..o · ·.. 136.40 64 mor~ h~ald. rs Evre~~g day ~i
Bob Jefferies of Hastings, were morning for Grand Island, e r. n . .., took Jerry from 10 until 12
Arcadia visitors Monday. where she plans to find employ- Xh~~lioil..wis..ma(:i'e..·bY i~~ o'clock to count them as they

Mlss Neta Bellinger visited meMnt. . tk' h h ecy, seconded by starr, that Z. came in to water. Hj:) also kept
~~~~nds in Grand Island Tues- rs., Jll~ A ison, w 0 as A. Sell be paid $54.00 for May __._. _

Oscar Hansen left M011dad ibeen working at the Q. O..plant labor and 4 dogs Motion car- What Chaplains Do in Navy
" n Grand Island, is spending a led . " to 'b

morning for his home in owa, week in Arcadia with her par- I' • You have every reason . e
after vlsltlng since Wednesday ents Mr and Mrs Henry Giles A motion wa~ made by Mood;" proud of your chaplains" re·
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Richard O'Connell of se.conded by Flllecy, that Enc ports Rear Admiral Robert D.
S. V. Hansen. 'Omaha came in on the bus on RltZ, W. A. Doe, V. V. Bugbee Workman, USN, chief of chap-

Gene Cox, son of Mrs. Velma Mondar evening to attend the and Gilbert Gregory be approv- Ialns who has just completed a
Armstrong arrived from San funera of her mother, Mrs. ed as members of the fire de- 20,000 mile tour of the Pacific,
Antonio, Tex., Friday evenlng James stone of Comstock Her partment, oarrlec; visiting 480 chaplains, practl
and will spend the summer in brothers Jess and Ralpli Of The following resolution was cally every navy chaplain in the
Arcadia with relatives. CalifornIa, arrived Wednesday. offered by starr who moved its Pacific Islands, and at bases in

Lt. and Mrs. Donald Parker Mrs. Victoria Jackson went to adgption'l tion accepting the the Marshalls, GUberts, at Tar-
arrived Monday evening from Loup City Tuesday morning to reso Uti it f 0 awa, Guam, the Philippines,
Tucson, and got their little son spent a week with frie ids rates for elec r c y or power Admiralty Islands New Guineo
Danny, who has been with her T-Sgt. George Bra:1deilburg and lights to the V1l1age of Ar- Guadalcanal and 'New Caledon~
sister, Mrs. Marvin Coons, the arrived Friday from Cam p ca~~a'ir~~~olved by the Chair- Ia, Some 30 churches of Prot
past three months, and they left Hood, Tex., to spend a two man and the Board of Trustees estant, Catholic and Jewish
for Kendenvllle, Ind., where weeks furlough WIth his par- of the Village of Arcadia, Nebr., ~aiths representing organlzat
they will visit Lt;. Parker's par- ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bran- that the following bids for elec_l~o.ns set up to pass on the qual
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Park- denburg. tricity for power and lights ~flcat1ons of chaplains and aid
er. From ther~ Lt. Parker will Mrs. Roy Clark .left Sunday from. the Consumer's Public 111 their procurement attended
report to TopeKa, Kas., where for Elmwood to ViSIt her daugh- Power district to the Village of the meeting.
he will rece1v~ his overseas tel'. Mrs. Norman Bornemeler Arcadia Nebr. be accepted from Navy chaplains conducted a
O[Mderr.s·and Mrs. Elswort.l1 BrUll- and

d
family. Tuesday M~s. Clark May 15' 1945' to June 15, 1945 total of 450,294 divine services

an Mrs. Bornemeler wlll go to at the following rates: during 1944, with 37,062,428 in
ne1' and family were Saturday C.rete to attend th~ music re- 1"01' power for pumping attendance. They mar rl e d
evening dinner guests of Mr. cl~al of. Mrs. Olark s daugh~er, water .4c per KW 3,982 couples, conducted 13,710
and Mrs. Paul Dean and family. Dlxie, who has been attendlllg For each 100 watt street funerals and baptized 14973.

Beatrice Crowl of McMinn- Doane the past thr~e years. light $1.05 per month The y accepted 8,072 church
ville, Ore., is spending the Mrs. Clarence. Sllllgsby was Passed and approved this 4thImembers as well as particlpat.
summer with her mother, Mrs. hostess to the. p1110chle club all day of June, 1945. ing in much other special work.
Ida Mae Orowl, and helping Tues~ay evenlllg. Mrs. A..lI. The motion was seconded by There are now 2,648 chaplains
at the Arcadia ho.tel. Hastlllgs was a guest. !:'nzes Finecy and motion carried. in the navy, and 584 more are

Mrs. A. H. Hastlllgs and dau- were won by Mrs.. Morris RIddle, There being no further busi- needed. SOme islands h av e
&hter, Mrs. Morris Riddle and I Mrs. Arnold TUlllllg and Mrs. J. ness, the board adjourned. chapels large enough for 800
llttle daughter, Terry Lee, were E. Hiekel. . H. D. Weddel, C. A. Bellinger, people. Everywhere chape1s are
Sunday guests at the L. H. Bul- Mrs. A. H. Ha~tll~gs ha<;l for Clerk. Chairman. filled to capacity every Sunday
gel' home. , her Monday e.elllllg dlllner and minister to large numbers

A weather balloon sent out g,ue~ts Mrs. CI~ude Mather of Arcadia Methodist Church. of navy men dally.
by the weather bureau of North Callforrp, Mr::;. Walter Moody,
Platte, dropped on the Thurman Mrs. Henry Benda and Janne Chu~Cl/SC~~;P'Yit~~t~;:
Bridges farm, six miles south- Lou. PubIlc worship, 11 a. m.
west of Arcadia Sunday morn- Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck drove Youths Fellowship, 7 p. m.

....::============::::::~in~g~.:....-T~h.::.e...::l:.sl~n~a:.::ll~r~u:.:::b:b.::.er~b~a~l~10~0:::.::n to Grand Island Wednesday, Evening services, 8 p. 111.
- . - where they met ~r. and Mrs. The Missionary cucle wlll

Elsworth Brunner nd famlly of meet Wednesday afternoon, of
Cheyenne, Wyo. M s. Lueck had
a birthday dinner Sunday hon- June 13th at 2 o'clock at the
oring the first birthday of Linda home of Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht.

I Mrs. }<'. H. Christ will have
Kay. Guests besides t le Brun- charge of the lesson. The sub-
ner famlly were Mr. and Mrs. ject "The Indian in the Amer
Lester 'LJ,y iild granddaughter, lean Life." EveQ'one is invited
Marlene. M:r. and Mrs. Martin to attend this meeting. Come
Lybarger and son Jerry, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Bridges, Mr. and bring a friend with you.

H k' d Prayer and Bible study, Wed-
--=..;;.;;.;..:..:::.",-_.;1 and 11t1:rs· Sllya;.11 lflllClllS talk nesday evening. 8 o'clock.

daug 1 er 111' ey 0 oms oc. Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 3
Linda re,ceived lllany lovely
gifts and Mrs. Bly baked her p. m.
birthday cake. Mr. and Mrs. .
Brunner and Linda Kay retuIn- ChristLm Science Services.
ed Tuesday to Cheyenne. Gene The S\lbjebct of t~le Le.s,Stoin-
and Donald will spend the sum- Sermon to e ,read III ChIl~ an
lller with their grandparents on Scien~e churches throughout
the farm the \\orld on Sunday, June 17,

Royal ilughes went to Loup will Poe "God the Preserver of
~i~y Thursda.y where he is hav-IM~l?ie Gol.den Text is: "Let in-
lllo dental \\ork done. tegrity and ufriohtness preserve

Mrs. Elnora Marsh, who has . f ,.' 0 tl d
been visitillO' her granddauoh- me, or I V,al all lee. Re eel.n

,9 d d M" Israel, 0 God, out of all 1115
t~r an;! husD~n , Mr. an 1:S. troubles." (Psalms 25:21,22).
Carl EasterblOok.. left Sunday Other Bible citations include,
for her home in Scottsblu1f. "He that dwelleth in the secret

Wm. W.ebb is able. to be down place of the most High shall
tOWl~ agam after belllg con~ned abide under the shadOW of the
t~ hlS bed the past seven \\eeks Almighty. I will say of the
wltl~ the fiu. . i Lord, He Is my refuge and my

BIll Ray left for Sargent thos fortress' my God' in him will I
week, where he wlll help hlS ". 1 '.
uncle, Bill GiQbons, on the farm. trust. (Psa ms 91.1.2).

m~~~ aag~sin~;~s'h~orO &;~~~~ -Use the Quiz Want Ads for
Wednesday, ret'!rning Thurs- Quick _R_e_su_l_ts- ---
day. They were accomLJ~Ulied

When you channe to CHAMPLIN by Mrs ..J. E. Hl\:kel and SO!l, .,AIC.AI -PION A 7
7 t7 Denny, who remained in Omaha r" ",, "

HI V I M01
;JOROil ~~fen&. two weeks visit with

• • Mrs. carot Lutz and her sister

~ ~;~~;rtg t~~S~~;lg~~~atI~ilalhXrd

I
Thursday afternoon.

Gerald Dean accompanied by
stuck rings and scored pistons. Oil Mrs. N. A. Lewin and Jo Ann,. Idrove to Grand Island Friday,hnes and fUters stay cleaner tonga. where they met Mrs. Gerald
Oil l;onsumption definitely is rc- Dean, who had been visiting at
d d d r Chappell.uce ,an ear per 01l11anCe soars. Marvin Oliver and daughters,

So try Champlin HI-Y-I (High Shirley and Frances, of Gering,
Y' . I d ) M 0'1 0 alld Mrs. J. O. Wright and son,,1SCOSlty n ex otor 1. nee Jimmy oI Inglewood, Calif., vl-
you do. you'll keep on using it re- sited frieqds and relatives the
gularly. See your frie.ndly Champlin pas.t week on Clear Creek. Mrs.

Wnght is the former Blanche
dealer today. Oliver.

S. 2-c Allen Masters has fin
ished his boot training in San

CHAMPLIN REFINING CO. Diego and is spending a fur
lough in Arcadia with his fam

Producers, Refiners, and Dis(ributors Uy.
Miss Margaret Prien return-

01 Petl'01eum Products Sine;) 1916 ed to her work in Omaha Sun-
day morning after spending two
weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Frank Franzen. £NTIRE PROCEEDS USED FOR

. Gwendolyn Beams Is spend- PATRIOTIC AND CIVIC PURPOSES
lU.MEMlllJl, the Armed ServicCl ha'Pe first c.all 0" ALL CUAMI'UN PRODUl.'TSI ing two weeks with her grand-

parentS', Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Thompson in Mira Valley.

Bonnie Petrytus of Loup City
spent frQm Wedne/lday untll
Monday in Arcadia visiting at
the Darr Lee home. .

Mrs. Ralph Wyman of Omaha
left Wednesday for her home,
after spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. Leonard True.

Mrs. John Kaminski and dau
ghter, .Edigna, went to Loup
City Wednesday to visit a few
days with relatives.

. Mrs, Darr Evans entertained
thirty little folks to a birthday
party Monday after:nooll, hono:
ing the 7th birthday of her son
Charles. Arme~ for"l1 III V,,/form Admluc:d Free 0 RD

=

The Vacation Bible school,
which was held at the Metho
nlst church the past two weeks
carne to a Close with a special
den.onstrat.ou service Sunday
evening. There was a large at
tendance and everyone express
ed themselves as highly pleased
with the program, which con
sisted of memory work on the
Bible and the life of Christ. At
the close of the program, par
ents and friends were invited to
the League room, where the
handiwork of each class was on
display, which was in keeping
with the general theme of the
school, "The Bible and tho Life
l'f Christ." The school W".3 in
terdenomina tlonal, with the
Methodist, Baptist and Ccngre
gational churches cooperating.

Rooert J. Owens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Owens of Ar
cadia, has been promoted from
sergeant to staff sergeant. He
is a radio operator and gunner
on the 8th Air Force B-17 Fly
ing Fortress "Lydia Jane." He
is a member of the 3rd Air DI
vision. which was cited by the
PresIdent for Its now historic
England to A f r I c a shuttle
bombing of Messerschmitt air
craft factories at Regensburg,
Germany,
, .Mrs. Clarence ~1ingsby and
children left Wednesday for
Mason City, where they will vi
sit a week with her husband's
mother, Mrs. Glen Guthrie.

Mrs. Bertha Bryson, who has
been working at the Q. O. ord
nance plant in Grand Island,
returned to Arcadia 'Saturday
evening and will visit at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Darr
Evans. She plans to leave for
Denver soon, where she wlll vi·
llit lier aged father.

Mary Helen Gray of Omaha,
arrived Tuesday evening and
will visit two weeks with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Beman and Lois.

S. Sgt. Garland McCleary left
Sunday for Camp Ord, Call!.,
after spending a few days with
his father, who is seriously 111
in the Broken Bow hospital.
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ISocial and' Persona! I

VlTAJUN HLLED.. FAIDI FRESH
, '

The n a t u ra l ,ftlullius a utl ru Lne rn Ls a r e r e f n Iu e d In our fruit
null. ,t'gt.·(al)h',s LCl·nlJ~C' tilt·)" are r~l'\bl'd-ort{,1l b)' 011\..... S.{Ol_ (ri!)$

to ~ou from t h e I;ro"t'r-lJu~ n u t r It lo u s f re s h frult.s all,I v e g e-,

tu b Ie s from ~ our Jat'k & Jill at mOllt·)· '"'' luI> l,rkt's.

Fruits &. Vegetables

/

We take thls -ueans
of thanking' every
body who helped in
any way durirg our
bereavement at' the
sud den death of
James Ulrich.

The Ulrich Family

Card of 'Ihanks-«

-Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa.
and family of Scotia visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kokes Sunday.

TO~IATOES1~:~:1:~~.f~t:tlSn~t:~i> , LU. 17c
fIEAD LETT UCE ~:~:.~~~r~l;tl'I~{'~~l'l',:,r~ ul'l,tl,10e
N Ji' \V l>orl' t rl'OJ.'S Callforula.Shafter Ukt.

D . 11. D \\ hitt''''. Smooth SklJlIIl'tl ... '.. l'rlce

Irene Auble will be heard in
joint recital with her Hastings
college roommate on June 25th
or 26th, the exact date to be
announced later..

Happy Dozen .members will
have a picnic Wednesday even
ing at the park. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker are in charge of
arrangements.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey
of Hastings have been with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kessler.. Mrs. Anna Holloway
came WIth them to see her sis
ter, Mrs. Charlie Kingston, and
her brother, Sam Brickner. Mrs.
Bailey and Mrs. Holloway are
working at Ingleside hospital.

and favorably known in their
respective communities. After a
short honeymoon the young
couple plan to reside on the
grooms farm east of Coteslleld.

Mrs. Stoddard Hostess
SO and Sew met Thursday

with Mrs. F. L. Stoddard. Mrs.
Evelyn Coe Lanham was a
guest, accompanying her moth
er Mrs. Fred Coe.

Club Reorganized
The 4H country club cooking

girls had a reorganization party
Friday . evening at the Olean
school h 0 use. Miss Phyllis
Dodge conducted the meettnz
and new officers were elected
and the club renamed "The
Peppy Popcorn Maidens." The
officers are: President Gerald~
ine Brown, Vice President Do~O

thy Skolll, Sec. and Treasurer
Mildred }<'ish and song and
cheer leader Loretta Brown.
Meetings will be held every two
weeks at the girls' homes.

Ferris Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson

and famlly, including Junior
Wilson and Dr. }<'. W. McGinnis
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and 'Mrs: A. J. Ferris.

Larson Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larson

were hosts Sunday to her sister,
Mrs. Albert Dahlin; Mr. Dahlin
and Roger, also to Herman
Miller and his daughter Opal
of Hastings. Mrs. Miller is also
a sister of Mrs. Larson and Mrs.
Dahlin.

'For Visitor
Mrs. Vernon Andersen enter

tained Friday evening a t a
br ldg e party in courtesy to her
sister, Mrs. M. F. Kosmata of
Caldwell, Ida., who has been
here visitin¥. for several weeks
Prizes went to Mrs. C. A. Ander
son, .Mrs, Mark Tolen and Mrs.
Kosmata. Mrs. George Ander
son' was another former Ord
resident attending the party.

at

Music by

The Swingsters

National Hall

Dance

Sunday, June 17

Honor Ollis Family
For Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis, a

covered dish luncheon is being
held at the Presbyterian church
on Wednesday at 12:30. Lad
ies of the Sunday school class
to which Mrs. Ollis formerly be
longed arranged ~he affair.

NE\V ON~ONS ~',~l~~tll~~"~liltl 3 LUS. 25c :
CAHHOTS 1~~aC~~~r~Gl'~i~·~~s lUJll~~~: 17e .
OHANGES ;~;~~Ot;ll:tl';~~:.~I~~: LU. 11e
GUAPEFUUIT ~:~~~r~~it~r;~r~~' LU. 9c'

SUI·!,Il'Illl'ut ~our Sugar Uatlolls-Stock ul' on these fllle l'resl'''l'1I .

End of street east from
Dr. Norris corner

-_.-~-----------------

Ord Fix-It $hop

Pure Peach Preserves , , l.~j~~. 33c .
Pure Blackberry Preserves ~.~-;:; 32c
Pure Apricot.l'Ineapple Preserves 16j:~ 2ge
PUUE APPLE JELLY ~ ~~-Jo:; 22c
Ilurr JELLY ~las!,berr), ~tr.a" buq·, ~-IlJ. '22e

" . (urrUllt Or Grlll~C JlU\Qrs __ j:tr

SUI·!·Il'Ull'Il! )our Ull'at ratlolls "lth SOUle of the follo"illj;' footls

BEANS l:l~~;'~I~tlsaut'e :..~~;Il: 27c

LOW 1'lUCES OX 1l0l'SEllOLU XEEUS

IUNSO '~~~~~: ~~';.\~:: ~.l'.~.~.~.~~ ~.l!::: 23c
GOLD DUST '~·:::II~~::1c~t~.~~.~ : P~:: 17e.
SWA~ SOAP ~~ ~:::fs ~i:ee~ 19c
SWAN SOAP J!:~~s~~~ej;" z ~c~~~·18c

LUX SOAP ~:~~e~~'s~a~~t .~~..~~ ~:~:~ 20e I

SATINA 1:~~:::JUentletl r 2p{~;: 15c

)IH. F.\.IOIEHI uiuxo lS 'lOUt EGGS r-ou '1'01' l'lUCBS

OLD THUSTY LAX J!~::,rUltrT : :k~: $1.00

lUACAHONI ~l'~~:s:' ~~.~ : ;i!~: 25c
SPAGIIETTI ~g~~t~l~~ltice ~.-~~: 25c

\

EGG NOODLES J!;~~~. o~'ut ~ li~~: 17c
POTTED ~IEATS ·~~;I~~~S_ ~~:~. 7c

Oro. Nebraska

1'lUCES IX TillS .\U FOll FllIU.\Y AC'iU S.\TlllU.\Y

JACK and JILL'

S\VANSDO \VN ~~~;l'l'~.~~~r..~.~.~.~ : : ~::,'i.g:. 26e
CALUl\lET ~~I;~Jlfl'I>I;O:~~~.~ ~.:~~.~~ 16c
l\10THEH'S BEST J!i,~rl~t l~llgS ~OU:l~ $2.15
l\IA~\VELL IIOUSE. ~~l~ceor Hi> LU·. 32c
Borden's & Roberts Milk ~~l':OII~l:~~l~l~Il'.~ 1;~; 9c
RAHO SYHUP l:~~ob~~f:~tl~~ ~:. ~~~~.~.~.s ~.-l,~; 38c
UAISINS ~l~r,JIIl:~'~~lo~l'~~I~:~.~ ~;l~: 25c

•
SPUY S1~'~~I~~lull';~' :.~=.) (.O' ~-J~~; 68c.

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

LIVESTQCI{ AUCrlION SALE DAYS

'Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A.1\1.
,

Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M., ,

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

If you are in the. market for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle we believe you
will find them 'at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you wlll be well satisfled wlth the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.. ',. .',

wehave discontinued our broadcasting at 8:05 on Monday mornings, and our Market
News wlll be heard. each Monday and Tuesday at 12:14 from KMMJ; one minute each
Monday and Tuesday immediately following the KMMJ noon market period.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock COfllmlsslon Co.

Phone 38:~ Ord, Nebr.

Call him today!

AUTO OWNEHS NEED
INSUHANCE UNDER
NEW NEBlUSKA LAW

Nebraska's new financial
responsibility law, .which
goes into effect August 10,
make adequate automobile
liability ins u r a n e e the
most economical and prac
tical method of protecting
your right to drive.

Except for motorists
having this protection any
driver responsible for an
accident will have his
right to drive taken away
unless he pays the damage
or files proof of financial
responsibility within sixty
days.

The world's largest auto
mobile insurance company
state Farm Mutual of
Bloomington, Illinols, has
made provisions to exped
ite this necessary protec
tion for all auto owners of
good reputation.

State' Farm Mutual has
saved its more-than-1,100
000 policyholders in excess
of $50,000,000 in the cost of
their auto insurance. Of
ficial company for the Ne
braska Farm Bureau Fed
eration, it protects auto
owners in cities as wel! as
the country.

The local State Farm
agent is

John R. Haskell

phone 127

Farms for Sale
Low Interest rate, :;mall

principal payments.
f

4619-WillIams
Imp, 280 A.

SE~'4, S~~NEI/4, SEI 4SWI 4
Sec. 34-1-13. 7% miies SW
of North Loup. Complete
set of improvements, very
good condition. 191 acres
cultiva ted, 96 acres 'pas
ture. Prife$~,700.00.

4871-San}ple
. , Unlmp, 160 A.

SW~'4 Sec. 36-17-14. 12
miles SW of North Loup.
107.7 a c r e s cultivated.
Price $2,200.00.

coo Travelers Insurance
Co., Loup City, Nebr.

Many more farms not
listed here.

See or Write

V. W. l\lcI{inley

,

Opposite Post Office
•

17th & L Streets
ORD COOPERATIVE OIL CO~

L ~-~'1';:,"~i;;:1~~YI Saves You
~'f<· ~~. /..~ £i

~r~-'~~ ~ ./. TIM E
~ ~~~ ,4Ittl

."L€j~~ ~~\~....,.i MONEY

*HYDRO.FLATION ••• ~e
Flrestone'Method of Liquid Weighting
Tractor Tires •• 'ri'~~ eM/I~/
Hydto'¥1ation adds weight, e~ab1es traction bars to g~t a better
grip, gives you Greater Pul/!ng POU'e1'. A petter gnp reduces
llippage, Inffeases Tret1J Llle. Hydro-Elation leaves an au'
chamber, thus Relmning the Pneumatic Principle. Air chamber
absorbs jolts, Improves Rklin( f1ualities. Electric Hydro-Flator
reduces labor, does j<>b faster, gIvwg you Hydro-Elation at Lowest
Possibl, ce«

For Mrs. Capek '
Mrs. Joe Pecenka entertained

several old friends Tuesday af
ternoon, honoring Mrs. Anton
Capek of Lincoln who is here
visiting her sister Mrs. John
Beranek. Mrs. Capek is hav
ing a good time and renewing
acquaintanceship with friends
and neighbors of the days when
she lived here.

Neniry Guests

I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski

and Irwin, Ruth Ross, and

I
Dorot hY and Domecella zuikos
ki of Grand Island were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nevrivy of Elyria.

~... '

...•. ..'•

Ord, Nebraska
Chases

Victor Welniak, Lessee

MItPEIl'S U,\7.,\,\O
VOGUE

MADEMOISELI.E

GLUIOUii
(;UAIl~1

SEVENTt;EN
I , I

. to~G'" USIVE(.~ Ii
) ,f REINTH I S C' 1'i

FREE: 1 quart 15c Oil with each $1.00 purchase

SATUHDAY, JUNE 16

I have leased the Sinclair: Service Station at
the northeast corner of the square in Ord, Nebr.,
and will have our official opening

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

Hansen-Wells Nuptials
In a beautiful and impressive

candlelight service, before an
altar decorated with pink and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'j white peonies, Miss Lois Han----. sen, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hansen and
Lester Wells, of. Cotesfield, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wells, were united in marriage
in the Zion Lutheran Church"
at Scotia.

The altar candles were lit by

I
Mrs. Frank Hruby, Jr. and M.iSS
Mary Plock of Comstock. The
white bridal carpet was laid by
Elton Walker PhM 2-c ..

Rev. Eimstmeyer of Staple
hurst solemnized the double
ring ceremony, Sunday evening,
June 10, at 8:00, in the presence
of a host of relatives and
friends. Mrs. Robert Noll, of
Ord, played a piano prelude of
the favorite songs of the young'
couple. This' was followed by
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E. B. WEEKES
Real Esta te - Loans

Insurance .

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg. .

.'

JOB PRIN'rING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone IT
THE ORD QUIZ

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnoS!.3

Office in Masonic Temple
I

GEO.. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

C. 'N. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Hastings-Ziknlund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 ,1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBR.

(SEAL)
May 31, 3 times

John P. Misko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. Estate 0 f
Martin A. Led, Deceased. The
State of Nebraska. To all per
sons interested in said Estate
take notice that John P. Misko
has f!1ed a Final Account and
report of his administration
and Petition for Discharge as
such, which have been set for
hearing before said court"on
June 16, 1945, at 10 o'clock A.M.
at the County Courtroom In
Ord, Nebraska, when you may
appear and contest the same.

JOHN L. ANDERSE1'{
(SEAL) county Judge
May 31-3t.

Davis & VogeItanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Val

ley County, Nebraska. state of
Nebraska, Valley County, ss, In
the Matter of the Estate of Nel
lie Dalby, deceased, Notice is
hereby given that the adminis
trator of said estate has filed
final account and petition for
distribution. June 29th, 1945, at
10 o'clock A. M., in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested In said es
tate are required to aPfear at
said time and place anc show
cause, if such exists, why said
account should not be allowed
and petition granted. Da t€d
this 4th day of June, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
June 7-3t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska, state of Ne
braska, Valley county, ss. In
the matter of the estate of Levi
Chipps, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that the admlnts...
trator of said estate has filed
account and petition for distri
bution. June 21st, 1945, at 10
o'clock A. M., in the County.
Court room in, Ord, .Nebraskalhas been fixed as the time anu
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at sald
time and place and show cause.
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated this 28th
day of May, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
May 31-3t.

Dead Stock Removed
Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service station

Ord Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

Rutar's Hatcher~r
Phone 324

uxuv CHICI{S
First of the next week

we will have some baby
chicks available. Come and
get them in here and as
sure the production, live
abllity and growth in your
Hock. We have long ex
perience in breeding and
selecting the best produc
ing breeders.

We have a discount for
June. If you want the
best grade of baby chlx,
come and get them from
your local hatchery.

We have the Norco feeds
hog 40% supplement, min
eral, all for worming your
pigs, all poultry supplies
and remedies. .

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge
, In the Auble Building

Phone 34'

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ABSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of QuIz office
Prone 3 Ord, Nebr.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPl.'CIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Upon motion duly made and in the forenoon, at the County
seconded, the above resolution Court Room, in the City of Ord,
was passed as read; it was fur- said county, be appointed as the
ther provided that the said time and place of proving said
resolution be published in, The will and hearing said petition
Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper, and '
four times, as required by law. It is Further Ordered that
Attest: M. B. Cummins, notice thereof be' given all per-

Rex Jewett, Mayor. sons interested by publlcation
City Clerk. of this Order three weeks sue-

June .14-4t. cessively previous to the date of
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation in said county.

Witness my hahd and seal
this 25th day of May.. 1945. .

JOliN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge

Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order for and Notice of Hearing
Probate ot Will And Issuance of

Letters Testamentary.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, ) .

) ss.
Valley County. )

. Whereas, there has been filed
m\my office an instrument pur
potting to be the last will and
testament of Olaf Olsson de
ceased, and a petition under
oath of Joyce Olsson praying to
have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to
Joyce Olsson.

It is Ordered that the 21st
day of June, 1945 at 10 ,o'clock

•

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Buy TWICE AS
MANY Bonds
as Last Time

North Side
Marlcet

lJp to this time last year
there had been two war
loans. This year, the 7th
War Loan must raise al
most as much as two loans
did last year. That's why
you are asked-Buy Twice
as Many Bonds in this
mighty 7th War Loan.

Everyone must do his
share, be he farmer or
salaried man, business
man or housewife.

Only in that way carl
we back up our boys in
the war against Japan. In
vest in your own future
the future of America-by
buying bonds now.

---------~------------~

UESOLUTION.
WHEREA.S, it Is required by

law that the Mayor and ooun- John P. Misko, Attorney.
cll shall estimate the amount of In the Estate of Vencel Ul-
money necessary to raise by rich, Deceased. In the County
taxation in the City of Ord, Val- Court of Valley County, Nebras
ley County, Nebraska, during ka, The state of Nebraska, to
the present fiscal year, Includ- all persons interested In. said
ing principal and interest on Estate: Take notice, that a peti
bonds and a sinking fund. tion has been filed for probate

NOW THERE}'ORE, BE IT RE- of the Last Will and Testament
SOLVED, that the following of said Deceased, and for the
estimate be and the same here- appointment of J. T. Knezacek
by is made the officlal estimate as executor thereof which has
for the ensuing year of 1945. been set for hearing on June
Water Fund $ 800.00 30, 1945, at 10 o'clock A. M., in
Road Fund 2,000.00 my office in Ord, Nebraska.
General Fund 19,000.00 JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Park Fund 2,000.00 14 t County Judge.
cemetery Fund 2,500.00 June -3
Fire Dept. Fund 1,000.00 ------------
Band Fund .:;................. 700.00 John P. !\lisko, Attorney.
S~re~t Light Fund 2,500.00 In the County Court of Valley
Smkmg Fund 10,00el.00 County, Nebraska. Estate of
Interest on Bonds 8,000.00 Wesley Williams, Deceased. state

. of Nebraska, ss, To the credit-
Total estlmated need $48,500.00 ors and all other persons inter-_____________________- ested in said Estate tate notice:

That the time limited for pre
sen ta tlon and filing of claims
against said Estate Is Septem
ber 15, 1945; that I will sit at
the County Court room In said
County on September 17, 1945,
at 10 o'clock A. M., to examine,
allow, disallow or adjust all
claims and objections duly filed.

Dated May 26, 1945.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN.

(SEAL) County Judge,
May 31-3t. -'I' .

is the princ1ple of the arch. It r----------------------:---:-.. __)
is very. sound from anengineer-I
ing' standpoint, when applied
with the laminated rafters.
Round roof houses are general
ly considered more stylish, and
less apt to blow over in a wind
storm.

Round roof types are said to
require less heating fuel, since
they contain about one-fifth
less air space to warm up. This
would make quite a saving with '~:;::===:::;::==;=:===:===:=:=::::==:=========~early chicks. -

F'armers in this locality seem
to be turning toward the round
roof style of brooder house.

J
-------------------~--l

LEGAL NOTICES

.----------------------

Seat molsture out 'of walls wtth this Iow-cost
waterpcoof cement paint, Bondex seals up the
tiny cracks anJ pores ••• bonds with the wall
surface, Arvly Bondex and enjoy your base.
ment-i:asy to avvly wlth brush or 'vray.

lor Concrete, Stone, Cement or Cinder
Block SurfQces-8 Colors Q":d Whitl)

'BASEMENT
LEAKY?

OUD,NEBHASKA

Valley County Implement Co.

Norge Appliances
Soon Available

,
We also have been appointed to represent the

Myers Pumps and Water Systems, of which we
have a limited number now available.

We have just received word from the NORGE
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE CORPORATION that
some units will soon be available. Get your name
in early for refrigerators, washers, gas and electric
ranges, home heater and home freezer units.

~.HH ..............H.HHH ..............

!BACK FORTY;
r .,...•.., - By J. A.ltovQnda.... . tt·.. ·· '·i~,)\.n 1
tffffffffffffffftttfftfttft.

Two kinds of chick brooder
houses may be seen under con
struction at our lumber yards
and in use over the country~
side. They are the shed roof
and round root types.

Some farmers who have used
both styles say that either is
satisfactory, and they can find
little difference in performance
of the two kinds. Others prefer
one .01' the other, and argue the
ment,s of their favorite type.

In general, more advantages
are claimed for the old fashi;n
ed shed model brooder house It
is simple to construct and easy
to ventllate; also rather easy to
get a good distribution of Iioht
so that ,relatively less windo\';
spac~ will provide maximum
Ilghtirig service.
. ~he shed type may cost a

!ltt.e less tp build, It is also
probably cheaper to maintain
because the roof projedio1l
quows water away from the
SIdes, and eliminates many of
the leaks along the walls.
,4n advantage which can be

cla1med for round roof houses, I

I wish· to 'express
my appreciation of
the cards and letters
received whlle I was
in the hospital. You
little know how they
helped to ease the
pain and pass the
tim e . Thanks to
everyone.

Mrs. Ora Bohrer

•

Card of Thanks-WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. so-trc

WANTED-Thin sows and feed
er pigs. Celling price and
trucking. Phone 3714 or 285.
Long and Larson. 11-2tp

DEALER WANTED-Big routes
make good living; 200 farm
home necessities - mediclnes,
spices, foods, etc., well know1l
every county. For important
particulars write Rawlelgh's
Dept. NBi<~ - 2~S - 142, Free
port, Ill. 12-ltp

'"

• WANTED

Optometrist

My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:
Monday Ord
Tuesday.......................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday .forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Orcl

Dr. Glen Auble

FOR SALE-l duofold (daven
port) and one 3-burner Per
fection .oil stove. Phone 311.

11-2tp

We have 25 registered
Berkshire sows, bred for
March and Apr!l farrow,
for sale. The very best
bloodlines and mated to
t VI 0 extra good boars.

Come, and see these sows.

Lloyd Needham
~~---~----------~~

-FonSALE

FOR SALE-White Rock spring
fries, 3~~ to 4 10s. Wayne
stewart. 11-2tp

FOR SALE: These new listings.
160 acres all in cultivation
except abo\1t 12 acres. Unim
proved. Some of it rolling land
possibly 40 acres level valley
farm land: A good invest
ment at $3500.00.
Two section ranch. All pasture
and hay. Has adequate set of
buildings and is all fenced
and cross fenced. Two wells
and windmills. A lot of trees
for shade and shelter. Ftuit,
O. K, at $8.50 per acre.
1300 acre ranch. 90 acres in
cultivation, half section of
hay, balance pasture. Close
to town. Priced at $14000.00.
160 acres improved. Practical
ly all in cUltiv~tion. Level to
rolling. Located in a good
community. $6500.00.
300 acres well improved. Lo
cated on gravel highway. One
quarter mostly level farmland.
$10,500.00. E. S. Murray, Ord,
Nebr. 11-2tc

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

BRED SOWS

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Registered Berkshire

\
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Pop Corn
We believe that many ,

acres of contract Popcorn ,
have been lost Oy the rains
of the past couple of weeks
We would appreciate it
very much if those that
we have contracts with
would let us know by
postal card the amount of
acres that they have left
and the acres that you
have replanted to some
other crop.

NOLL SEED. CO.
'It pays to buy from Noll.

Seed Corn
The last of this week we

will have a few bushels of
a very early seed corn. If
you need some early Hy
brid see us for something
that will mature in about
90 days.

Forage Seeds
There is some concern

now about enough grain
sorghum seed to take care
of the demand. Let us sup
ply you while the seed is
available. Early Kalo, Milo,
Grohoma, Norkan, Atlas
Sorgo, Millets and all var
Ieties of Cane Seed:

Protein 11~eeds
Let us book 20ur order

now for delivery of Pro
tein feeds this fall. Linsay,
Soy Bean Meal and J?eef~
makr for cattle. Lmsoy
and Conkeys Hog Supple
ment. .

Ear Corn
We are in the market

for a quantity of good ear
corn. We prefer good yel
low corn but can use
some white corn if good
quality and fairly dry. See
us about ear corn.

We sell to you and for you.
New location 6 doors west of
1st National Bank. Mrs. H.
D. Wolfe. 12-2tp

FOR SALE-A 4-row McCormick
Deering go-dig. Henry Berm,

12-200

~----------------------

JUST RECEIVED-A shipment
of 1 and 5 lb. containers of
fresh frozen pineapple, crush
ed and sweetenedl which can
be bought point nee. Get it
while it lasts. Carson's Mar
ket. 12-1tc

FOR SALE-Copper clad range;
Perfection 011 stove with oven,
2 bedroom suites. Mrs. Dag
mar Cushing. 12-ltp

Onl Phone 95

Grains

Farmers Elevator

Want Ads

~~------------------------------------------

11'EED
Swift Mineral bag $3.00
Swift Mineral ton lot $57.00
Omar Egg Mash, print $2.95
Omar 32% Concentrate, print $,1.20
Shell Producer " bag 85e
Oyster Shell, Pilot brand 89c
Mineral Block Salt $1.25

Soy Bean :Menl 01' Pellets - Lilnestone

Prices for almost all grains remain
very strong and are right up to ceiling.
It would seem that if you had wheat, yel
low 01' white com.Larley 01' rye to sell, it
would be a good time to get it sold now
before harvest time, while trucks arc
available. Call our elevator for prices
on the above grain,

-----------~-----------------.-----------------

FOR SALE - New and used
clothing. Ladies and chlldreus
coats and suits. Men's and
boys' suits, shirts, wash suits.
Lots of good dresses, sweaters,
skirts, bathing suits, shoes,
curtains, d I' ape s, infants'
clothing, fancy work. Ladles
new tan gaberdine spring coat
size 40, a real good one, must
be sold within 10 days. Ladies
tan suit, size 14, slightly used.

Church of Christ.
Edgar Harris, in charge.

Worship service, 9:30 a. m.
Bible school, 10:30 a. 111.
No evening service.
Da.ily vacation Bible school

will begin on July 16, announces
Maggie King.

We are prepared to render

Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any l'ime

HASTINGS • ZIKMUND FUNERAL HOME
Phone 105 Ord. Nebrasfa

geles and Mrs. Floyd Whiting of
Revere, Mass., and Noble Stew
art of Burwell who Is a nephew.
A grand niece, Mrs. Charles
Herter of Shelton came to Ord
Wednesday to aid the Frazfer
Mortuary in making arrange
ments.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock at Frazier's. The Seventh
Day Baptist, church of North
Loup provided music and their
pastor, Rev. Ehret officiated.

83

% Sold
96
50

230
106
22
70
30
92

177
158
175
56
45
82
82

Sales
$ 14,512.50

1,987.50
11,531.25
15,975.00

543.75
1,762.50
1,018.75
2,306.25
4,425.00
6,300.00

26,206.25
61,975.00

1,818.75
3,281.25
2,887.50

$146,531.25

o

Quota
$ 15,000.00

4,000.00
5,000.00

15,000.00
2,500.00
2,500.00
3,500.00
2,500.00
2,500.00
4,000.00

15,000.00
93,000.00

4,000.00
4,000.00
3,500.00

----
$176,000.00

,
Ord, Nebraska

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

LAND SALE

Sales, April 1st to include June 11, 1945.

Auble -Mot9rs

We still have a few bushels of 85
and 90 day seed .. This corn ripened last
year, planted as late asJuly Ist. Ask
about it.

Fu~ks "Gil Hybrid

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Col. J. C. Price, Auct. J. J. Brew, Clerk

Five Properties, B80 acres, quite well improved, well Iocated
Valley county stock and grain (arms

Which wlll be offered to the highest responsible bidder

. A'I' AUCTION
SALE TO BE lIELD IN AHCADL\ TIIEATHE IN

Arcadia, Nebraska
SATUHDAY, JUNE 23

Sale starting Promptly at One-Thirty

Blakeslee Farm-160 acres; NWI/t 2-17-50. About 8 NE of
ArcadIa and about 11 SW of Ord on state highway. A
moderately rolling fertile tract that has been well handled
and with good improvements. 1944 taxes $47.90. Fred
Skala, jr" tenant.
N-lI-I7t f Thompson~239 acres; NE~~, N~~SE~4 30-17-16.
About 5 W of Arcadia. A level to gently undulating trac,t
of high class land with quite good buildings. This Is one
of the better farms of southwestern Valley county. 1944
taxes $103.02. C. L. Marsh and Edgar Bresly, tenants.
N-5383 a llonczkie\\lcz-160 acres; SE~4 14-17-15. About 8
NE, mostly E of Arcadia. An undulating to moderately
rolling tract with' fair buildings and with good crop record.
1944 taxes $54.86. William Bose, tenant.
D-33-N Jamison-·320 acres; E% 24-17-15. About 8 NE of
ArcadIa and about 14 SW, mostly S of Onl. A moderately
rolling tract with fair improvements. A desirable grain
and stock farm. 1944 taxes $72.70. Henry Geweke, tenant.
N-OIl! a Fralllcn-4.00 acres; NWI/4NE~'4, S~2NWI/4, NE\4,
SE~'4SWI/4, SEI/4 4-17-16. About 4 NW of Arcadia. A much
better than average mostly valley land farm witlI quite
adequate buildings and mostly in good condition. This
farm is a desirable property, has been well handled over a
long term of years, and has a splendid record of crop pro- •
dllction. 1944 taxes $130.20. Henry D. Giles, tenant. •

Settlement: Possession of eaclI property Will, be given
by assignment of present lease, \vhlch expires March 1,
1946. Rental income for W45 to aCCrue to buyer. At close
of auction, we shall expect successful bidder to execute
contract for farm as bid of! by him and attach thereto
earnest money payment check for $500. On approval of
contract by Bank, and approval of title by attorney for
purchaser, but on or before Aug. 1st, 1945, we shall expect
additional caslI to make % of purchase price. We are will
ing to carrr. % of selling price in 5 or 10 year optional loan
at 5% sem -annual interest from March 1, 1945. Taxes for
1944 to be paid by Bank and insurance kept in force until
deed Is delIvered. Abstract showing merchantable title to
each PJoperty will be furnished. Consult representatives '
about any change in terms.
For Additional Information, Phonle or Write Representatives

or Owners. Property of

The :\1ighty Seventh War Bond Drive, VaHey County "E" Bond

~----------------------11 LOCAL NEWS I
-~---~--------------..~-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert sniets

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sack on a bushress trip to David
City on Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schnase

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ left Sunday for Omaha wherethey attended the wedding of
his sister Ann, who became the
bride of Harry Haines of Oma-
ha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Torn Gregor
oski and daughter Tina of
Springfield, Mo., arrived on Sun
day to visit their parents and
relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMaster
went to Omaha Sunday. Mrs.
}<' I' a n k Piskorski and little
daughter Catherine went with
them. 'the little girl is suffer
ing apparently from a fall sev
~ral weeks ago which affected
her neck and wlll be taken to
be treated. Catherine is five.
~Mr. and Mrs. John Ward

arrived in Ord Thursday e....e
ning from Los Angeles· and
plan a s t a y of indefinite
length. Mrs. Ward has been
working in a hospital where
their son Donald has been a
patient. Mr. Ward joined her
at Los Angeles some months
back when he returned to the
mainland after a year or two at
Pearl Harbor.

Jrive Being Held to Expand
Membership; Weekly Pic

nics Starting Soon.

Township
Arcadia
Davis Creek
Elyria
Enterprise
Eureka
G~ranium

Independent
Liberty
Michigan
Noble
North Loup
Ord
Springdale
Vinton
Yale

Ord Giolf Club
Cuts Dues, Hopes
.for 61Jsy Summer

r

Ord. Nebraska.

Short - "As Babies" and News

with Pvt. Lon McCallis(er, Jeanne Crain.

"S'VING'IN THE SADDLE"

Sunday> Monday, June 17 • 18

"WINGED VICTORY"

Another
PoultryCa
.On track Monday and Tuesday

June 18th and 19th

announces its offering for the regular wee~ly sale

Saturday, June 16
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

We will pay the top prices set by opA.
It is unlawful for us to pay more than ceiling

price.
It is unlawful for the fanner to sell above

ceiling price.
We do not want to be a party to any Black

Market operation.
Sell your springs that are ready. Get rid of

all old hens that are not laying.

•
The Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.

.Tuesday. Wednesday, June 19 • 20

"THE WOMAN IN THE WINDOW"

Cummins & Burdick. Auctioneers

130 HEAD OF CATTLE.
These will include bucket calves, the numbered

calves, replacement cattle, 3 good milk cows and two
bulls, one a past yearling and the other 3 years old.

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDEH SHOATS.

Also several brood sows, sow~ with pig:i,at side
and boars. 1 extra good Spotted Poland boar, vac-
cinated. " ..

5 HEAD OF FARM ~O~SES.

In the miscellaneous departine'nt we will sell a
John Deere 10-foot rake, nearly new; 2 go-devils with
tractor hitch; 1 International and 1 Bailor 2-row cul
tivators; John. Deere tractor plow and a 7-foot Mc
Cormick-Deering grain binder. ,

When you have anything to sell
always think of this market.

Ord Livestock Market

It looks like we will have an excellellt consign
ment of livestock for our Saturday sale this week,
including-

DOUBLE FEATURE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 14, 15, 16

"GIRL RUSH"
with Wally Brown, Frances Langford, Alan Carney, Vera V.ague

Whatta Wham of a Show!1

starring Edward G. Roblnson and Joan Bennett,
Raymond ;\Iassey. Dan Duryea.

A too-beautiful woman, a too-carefree man-and an evening
of gay flirtation shifting madly into a panic of guilt and fear and
CRIMSON MURDER. The screen's supreme adventure in SUS
PENSE!! !

-Mrs. W. L. Blessing took' the
bus for Grand Island Wednes
day morning.

-Nell Petersen is now locat
ed at Seligman, Ariz" employed
by the Diamond Engineering
Construction company. His work
takes him to all parts of the
United States.

-G,race King arrived Thurs
day from Oxford University in
Mlsstsslppl, where she is an in
structor. Her sister, Clara Belle
King, will arrive home next
week, as her school at East Chi-

Roost Available cago, Ill" is not out until this
':>l week. They are daughters of

for Private Parties w. S. King, of Ord.
-'Mrs. Beulah Roberts has

About 60 young people had a stayed on in Ord to. visit her
festive evening at the recreat- mother, Mrs. George Round and
ion center Saturday at the re- her sister, Mrs. Hugh Carson,

7. Guests of members may opening, enjoying the food, fun because she heard her boys
play without charge. and each other. might get home soon and she

The Ord club Is owned by the The Roost will be open only would be so much nearer them
city, and is jointly financed by two nights a week hereafter, on in Ord than in California.
the club membership and the Wednesdays and Sat u r day s -Mrs. Ralph Sill arrives Wed
municipality. Boasting one of from 9:30 on. All boys and nesday evening from Lincoln on
of the sportiest sand greens girls are invited, and the ad- the bus. She will visit her
courses in central Nebraska, mission is ten cents at the door. cousin, Mrs. C. A. Anderson and
and perfectly maintained by The recreation center is now her aunt, Mrs. Daniel Burke, of
the venerable Bud Shirley, the available for young people's Cody, Wyo.' ,
Ord club expects a banner year. gatherings free of charge. The -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.
An unusual and extremely pop- sponsor or such groups should Crouch spent several days last
ular feature is the weekly fam- contact"Mrs. John Misko whose week with their uncle, A. L.
By picnic, attended by old and telephone number Is 371. Crouch. They were enroute to
young alike. Private parties may be held their home at Seymour, Ia.

Water holes are plentiful on at the Roost for the modest from Tucson, Ariz., where they
At the annual meeting of the the Ord cours.e, with three of rental of, $2, states Mrs. Misko, have been living for about two

Ord Golf club, Ivan Davis was them crossing a well filled creek, new head of the executive years.
Sgt. Edmo,lld O'Brien, Jane Ball elected president; Jay Auble, three of them bordering the council succeeding Clara Me- -A 4 H club organization

. secretary-treasurer. and George creek and two additional holes CI thy h h se ved since meeting will be held Th rsday
Here they come ... out of the wild blue yonder ..• flymg Hastlngs Leo Peterson Art Jef- ' . . ace , w 0 as I' af"t"'erll0011, JUll·e 14th aUt 2 0-1 k' """ , bordering an lrrlgatlon ditch, the inception or the recreation

straight into your heart! The thril -ro~rinf:, s y-soarml, ~0I?-g- feries and C. C. Thompson, dI- MembershIp dues are so low center. I 'clock at the high school build-
stirrlng saga of th~ boys of the Army AIr Forces •. ~ in raimng rectors. At a later meeting the that everyone can afford to play tng, announces C. C. Dale.
••. III combat ... III love! following committees were ap- golf, providing they can find Bob Marks Becomes -'Mrs. P. J. Melia and 2nd Lt.

Musical Movielane and News pointed: balls,. . • f 0 Charles Mella with his wife and
Membership: J. Auble (c), .Chief 0 Den ne baby Ronnie came to Ord Men-

Misko, Hastings. Mrs. Mattie Luke Al Blessing, who has served day evening. Charles has a
Tournament: Davis (c), Tol- Dl'es at Burkett as den chief or cub scouts, den 20-day furlough. His wife and

en, G. Auble. one in Ord for the past slx or son have been. living with her
Greens: Shirley (c), Blessing, Mrs. Mattie I. Luke died Mon- eight months, has resigned. people in California. All of

Peterson. day at Grand Island at the age Bob Marks, who was den chief them will return to Omaha the
Entertainment: Pearson (c), of 87 years eight months and for this group for nearly two last or the week. Mrs. Louise

Thompson, Jefferies. • 25 days. ' years, will again aid and guide Zi.kmung and Mrs. Rosalie
Publicity: Thomp-son (c), Leg- Martha I. stewart was born these boys. . Hmtz accompanied them to

gett. - at Milton Junction, Wis. on In den one are the following Ord.
General regulations adopted Sept. 16, 1857, living there until members: Joh? Misko, Kerry _

were as follows: she was 16 years of age when Leggett, Meredith Brox, !?uane
1. Last year members, $10.00, she came to Nebraska. Her Wolfe, De an Achen, Jnumy

with a $2.00 refund if the mern- parents homesteaded a farm Douthit, Jack I<'razier, oross
ber secures one new member. near North Loup. Jenison and Donald Sorenson

2. New members, $8.00. On Nov. g, 1876 she was unit- who Is denner. Donald r~~~a~~
. 3. Out of town members, $4. ed in marriage to John Luke on June 6, and. w111 g L

,......,~....., ".....,.....,..,.....,..........-.r1llJllll!llll, 4. Greens fees for non-rnem- who preceded her in death from the cubs WIth appropriahte
~ .......a-a ~~~.a-a........ lta-u bel'S, 25c for 18 holes. b t 30· o' Mr L ke ceremony as soon as he fmis -

5. One membership entitles a ou years ao <?' s. u I es his achievements.
Ihusband, wife and all children made her home 111. Ord unt! Mrs. Jenison substituted as
under 16 years of age to play at ~o?r health necessitated her den mother last week on Ii'riday
any time. . hVlpg at the Soldiers and 8a11- afternoon when den one met.

6. Children of non-members ors Home 111 Grand Island. This week the boys met on
may play all day Monday, and L eft to mourn are threeIWednesday at one o'clock, when
Saturday morning free, if they nelces, Mrs. Amber Broman and B.ob was with them again for
are under 16 years of age. Mrs. Carl Sobraska of Los An- the first time, and a ball game

was arranged.o -
BAND CONCEIt'I'.
June 13 - 8:15.

March Torrey Pines Conway
March His Honor' Ic'illmore
In a Garden Fair Caprice ....

........................................ StaUfort
Troops Alert Medley
The Darktown Strutter's

Ball Brook-Yoder
EI Capitan March : Sousa
Sequoria Overture McCaughey

By~~~lL:.g.I~.~..~~ ..~~.~~ ..~~.I~~lpular
March Streamliner Mccaughey
Clarinet Polka Echtner
Chaser March. closing

medley Yoder
Star Spangled Banner

with Jane Fraze", Hoosier Hot shot s, Guinn (Big Boy) Williams,
Slim Summerville, King Cole Trio, Jimmy Wakely

It has everything to make your heart stop ... your pulse hop
... your eyes pop l The WEST at its musical best! '

" \ Short Subject - Community Sing

PAGE EIGHT-.c::Ic:lc:lClJ::ICI:c:Ic:lJ::Ir=
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Attendance Drive
. Irked by failure of some mem-'
oers to attend meetinos con
sIstently, \vhich has resulted in
the Ord Rotary club remaining
low for the past seHral months
III l?Otll distrk tat tendance
standlllgs, the Ord club has
started a drive to. improve at
tendance. J

. secretary John Haskell was
mstructed to nolify all mem
bers that hereafter the rule will
be .enforced under which Ro
tanal~s are dropped from mem
bersh}p if they miss four con
se~uhve meetings without a
sllltaple re~son such as lllness.

TlllrtY-l1lne members attend
ed the Monday meetinO' show
ing that the campaignO' Is al
ready havmg a good eifect.

94% of County's Quota Made
Need $10,000 Sales with

in lO-Day E'eriod.

Crippled Children's
Clinic on June 281'<.1

Another of the fine clinics for
crippled children will be held at

2 V II C ., Broken Bow on June 23, Satur-
a ey ountHl1l8 Id~y of this we~k. Registration

to N,~ ~ to A . l1V WIll be from 7::s0 a. m.· moun-uvy, D 11 • Itain war time until noon and all
In the Valley county .group the prospect~ve young patients

which left last week for mduc- should be regIstered before nOOll.
tlon two men were accepted by The clinIc will be held at the
the navy and five by the army, high school buIlding.
reports Mrs. Rodney Rathbun, Orthopedic surgeons and pe
chief clerk of the local draft diatricians will be present. T.he
to.ard. To the navy went Fred- clinic is for diagnosIs, consulta
enck Dubas, of Burwell, and tiOll, check-up and after-care.
Leonard John, of Ord, and to Children may be admitted to
the army went Irwin Under- the clinic when referred by a
berg, Merl Edwil.(ds and Adrian local physician or' in certain
Setlik, all of Ord, ?oyd GO~, of ca~es, .at the request of the
North Loup, and RIchard Fran- chIld s parent or guardLm. Crip
Len, of Arcadia. pled children's services canllo~

give treatment unless the child
Is formally referred and found
to be eligible. states Mrs. Mabel
Colver of the county depart
ment of assistance.

The Elks Lodge is furnishing
without cost a no~n lunch to aU
children and their parents who
are. re~.istered for the clinic ex
allllnJ.{lon.

Four chIldren from this ter
ritory will attend this clinic, as
far as is now known. Anyone
desiring further infonnatio~l Is
asked to get in touch with Mrs.
ColYer at the court house.

REA l\leeting at
No. Loup Thursday

The next meeting on rural
electrification will be held at
the North Loup community hall
on Thunday. June 21 at 9:00 p.
m. All fanners and their wive.:
of the North Loup vIcinity arr
ll1vited to attend. Sponsors OJ
tlle' meeting include Carl Oliver.
W. O. Zangger and others who
ale very much interested in se
curing electric service on that
area.

A number of farmers who live
across the llne in Greeley C0tl11
ty near North Loup have ex
pressed an interest in R~ also
and a specIal invitation is ex
tended to them to attend the
jrleeting as It Is considered very
probable that at least a part of
Greeley county will be included
:n the proposed dJ:ollir:t. "

County Agent C. C. Dale of . Pa,)'s ~lne for Theft.
Valley county, George Allen Ord co~r11nk Khinek was halled into
city light and water conimIs- ed 1 ~l co~r {!n June 16 charg
I;ltner, and E. F. Bowen countv kWI 1 S ~a mg a hYdraulIc
agent of Greeley county, wii] ~~; sebllOi3glft4 to Paul Duemey
8ttend the meetmg to discus~ A d p. ~ 4. County Judge
the general REA plan and t,) n ersen nned the defendant
answer the questions which in"'y f~OmaI1d cpstts

it
and ordered him

be brought up 'a e res ution to Mr. Due-. mey.

June Rain -fall

PVT. HARRY HOPKINS
Pvt. Harry Hopkins, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins,
arrived home June 14th for a
ten-day furlough. He has just
finished his training at Camp
},<'annin, Tex.

Ticket8 Available
to Ak -S~u'-Ben Haces
Valley county people who ext . peel to visit Omaha during the

\'; Ak-Sar-Ben racing meet which
'; , ,< ;~'i iff i started June 1~, are Invited to

i" \ '[." . k" ./ l ,stop a;t the QUIt oillce and get
<# i . j" Jf free tIckets from E. C. Leggett,

J . '. .' / Ak-Sar-Ben ambas~ador for
f' " i this territory. A limited number\ ,,,,'" j of the tickets were sent to l\lr.

i\ ' ..X;., .: I L£g~ett for distribution locally
\,: 1~ ",. {, '. . ..... To make us~ of them only

THADDEUS FURTAK. ~~1~~ and federal tax must CE
Cpl. Furtak Is a member of an
engineer topographical detach
ment. He entered the servIce
in March of 1941, and has three
brothers in the armed forces.

T. Sgt. Jerry Petska, jr., and
Mrs. Pets~a drove In Monday
evening from Miami. Fla., sur
prising their relatives. Junior
has a 21-day furlough and after
that Is to be sta tioned at Urand
Island, to the delight of their
relatives.

AS David M1lliken arriYed Sat
urday evening for a two weeks'
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Milliken. He returns
at the end of that time to his
studIes at the school of medi
cine of the University of Ne
braska.

Galen Parks, a fornfer Ord
boy but now of Denver, gradu
att;d as a fighter pllot May 23
from Luke 1'leld at Phoenix,
Ariz. Lt. Parks spent two years
in the Aleutians before he was
assigned to the air corps. He Is
the sQn of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Parks and a nephew of Mrs.
George Gard of Ord.

The Ralph NQrmans were
mighty happy Monday to get a
phone call from their son, SIc
Roland Norman from New York

. . Pvt. Edward Hlavinka was jcity, asking them to meet him
Boy Killl}d in Belgium by wounded May 18 on Luzon and in Grand Island on Wednesday.

Artil1ery Fire Dec. 22; Is now somewhere in the United He has been overseas with the

W 28 Y Old States in an army hospital ac- Seabees for 21 months. Sgt.
as ears . cording to word received by his Lyle Norman and his wife, who
\" parents. His wife, who lives were here from the LIberal,

Memorlal mass was saId at and works in Grand Island, nor Kas., air field, left Thursday to
the church of Our Lady of his parents have yet learned the return there. On hearing his
Perpetual H~IP. church In Ord extent of his wounds. Serving brother would be here soon,
Monday morning at nine o'clock with the infant~, Pvt. Hlavin- Lyle tried to get an extension One strong, final heave is
for Private First Class Julius ka went overse in February on his furlough but Instead was necessary to put Valley countr
Okrzesa, second son of Mrs. of this year, avlng entered recalled at. once, so Roland over the top in the "E" bond
Mary okrzesa of Ord. Rev. T. service Sept. 28, 1944. He Is the plans to go there to see him. war drive, said C. J. Mortensen.
C. Siudowski officiated. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ma- The two boys have not met for county war finance chairman.

The young man was born on vinka, and a graduate ot Ord more than two years. this morning. Citizens respond-
Nov. 11, 1916, and grew up on high. Prior to entering the 2nd Lt. Capron Coe arrived ed splendidly to last week's
farms In Garfield county and service he was employed as a home Thursday night after be- appeal and in seven days bought
Valley county. After his fath- farm hand, working with the ing in England since Nov. 1. He a. total of $!9,818.75 in "En
er died and he and his two Norden Laboratories ot Grand has a 30-day furlough and bonds, which. gives Valley coun
brothers were' called for military Island. when he leaves here is to report ty 94% of Its quota. About
service the f~ml!y home was Sgt. James E. Pishna/ 25, ot to a Mississippi field. He is $10/000 wo~th ot bonds remain
maved'to Ord, Ord, is fighting . in hIS first looking and feellng fine after to oe. sold 111 the ten June days
. .. ...1 campaign 011 Okinawa and so his campaigning. remainmg.

far he Is even-stephen with the I' .., . While expressing satisfaction
enemy. The automatic rifle- .. with the rate at which people
man wastcaught in a heavy Jap . bought bonds during the past
artillery barrage and during the I' week, Chairman Mortensen has
shelling a piece of shrapnel cut warned that there must be no
his belt from his trousers but let-down in buying between
he was not wounded. When now and June 30. "Our job now
the shelling lifted and the Is just I1ke General Patton's
Yanks renewed the i r drive, t was in Germany-s-we've made II

. break-through and now we
must 'keep going'."

I Leading in tcday's report is
I Elyria. township whIch has sold
234% at its quota; in second
place is Noble with 188% of its
quota, in third place is Michi
gan with 178% of quota and in
fifth place is North Loup with
177 % of quota. Other town
ships who have passed their
"E" bond qUQ.tas are Arcadia,
Enterprise and Vinton.

While Ord township has im
proved its position since last
week, residents here have pur
chased only 68% of the "E'"
bonds expected of them and
Ord people, especially, are ur~
ed to purchase bonds at a rapld
rate In the next 10 days. Only
three townships, Independent,
Eureka and Springdale, are be
low Ord township in the HE"
bond drive. .

"If we can make our 'E' bond
quota we will have met every
quota assigned to us In the. 7th
War Loan," said Mortensen this

T t I N 380 morning. Over-all and indiv-o a ow Idual bond quotas have alreadj
• been met, the latter by 131t~.

With a shower of .21 of an Only two Counties, Lancaster
inch that fell early Wednesday and Hooker, stand ahead of Val
morning, Ord's rain-fall for ley In the general bond picture
June has reached a total of 3.80 and Valley has a chance to go
inches, said Horace Travis this clear to the top if sales are
morning. Total for the year is heavy during the flnal 10 days
now 14.14 inches. of the campaign.

Weather has been generally
cool during the past week and
with rain continuing to fall corn
planting Is still in progress,
with perhaps 15% remaining to
be planted.

Many Marriages Solemnized During June

MRS. WM. BOEKER
1941, then worked as laborator
ian for Dr. C. W. Weekes for
more than a year, leaving Ord
in August of 1942 fQr employ
ment at Sioux Falls S. D. For
the past two years she has been
at Rapid City, S.D. Sgt. Boeker
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam H. Boeker and was born at
Petersburg, Ill. He attended
school a t VirginIa, Ill. and

·.-:Monday Joe Zadina, jr., and
hIS aunt, Anna Zadina both of
Colorado Springs, coio., were

Edwards-Boeker graduated from hlgll school at lunch guests of the Lukes sls-
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards Bay City, Tex. in 1941, attend- ters.

of Rock Rapids, Ia., who lived Ing Texas A & M. college untll ------------
here untll about two years ago, entering service in October 1942. PIlM 2-c, Shoemaker, Calif.,
announce . t 11 e marriage 0 f The happy pair are making son of Mr. and Mrs. George D.
their daughter Cleora Evelyn to their home at RapId City where Walker.
Sgt. Willlam Hubert Boeker at he Is stationed at the CNT Ar- Rever end McConnell per-
LaVerne, Minn. on April 17, my Air Base. formed the double-ring cere-
Attendants were Permilla Ed- mony. The )'oung couple was
wards and CpI. Benn W. Steph- Koll-Novosad Wedding attended by Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
ens. The bride wore a two- Audrey Joy Koll, daughter of vin Whitford, sister and broth-
piece dress of blue wool trim- Mr. and Mrs. John L. KoU be- er-in-law of the bride.
med in gold with gold accessor- came the brIde of Pvt. William The bride, wore a Hght blue
ies. Her corsage was white J. Novosad, the son of Mr. and gown of triple sheer silk. She
orchids and yellow rose buds. Mrs. William J. Novosad, sr. at wore white accessorIes and a
The maId of honor wora a the church of Our Lady of Vic- corsage of gardenias. Her on
brown suit with gold accessor- tory in Paris, Tex. on Thursday, ly ornament was a double
Ies anii a corsage of white or- June 7 at eight o'clock p,m. strand ofpea.rls, a gift of the
chids and red roses. Cleora 1"ather Schissel performed the groom.
graduated from Ord High in double ring ceremony, and Sgt. Her aiiendant wore a llght

and Mrs. Walter Rice of Paris, blue dress of romaine crepe
! Tex. attended the young couple. with white accessories and ai Audrey made a charming bride corsage of white carnations.
I ill a dress fashioned with a The brh:lB's llloiher chose a
1 ~k1rt of white eyelet ell1brold- two-piece frock of rose bengal
1 ery and a coral gabardine bod- ine with wWe accessories and
j ice trimmed with pearls. White a corsage of white carnations
; accf'ssorles and a corsage of IThe groom's 111,Otl1er wore :),
; white carnations were used. dress of white shadow-sheer
.•. Mrs. Rice's frock was of llght silk with while accessorIes and
1/blu~ lac~. Her accessorIes were J a corsage of pink carna tlons.
.. wlute and her corsage was of A reception was held at 4:00

• pink carnations. p.m. at the hume of Mr. and
, Both the bride and groom Mrs. George Walker for ap

graduated from Ord High with proximately 60 guests. A beau
the cla.ss of 1943. Audrey taught tiful three-tiered wedding cake
the Vinton school for the past centered the bridal table with
two years. Bill fanned with his white tapers at the ~Id.es.
father untll he was inducted Mrs. Leonard E. Hays 0 f
into the army in March. He Is SCotia presided over the bridal
now stationed at Camp Maxey, table, assisted by Evelyn John
Tex. 1"or the present they are son, Roberta Cook, Thelma Col
making their home at 625 La- lins, and Mrs. George Valasek.
mar Ave., Paris, Tex. Mrs. Sam Brickner and Mrs.

Mrs. John Koll and Audrey John Chipps were in charge of
went south a couple ot weeks the gift table. Mrs. Glen Stroud
ago. After attending the wed- was in charge at the guest book.
ding Mrs. Koll stopped at New- The' young couple received
ton, Kans. to visit a sister, Mrs. many lovely and useful gifts
P. E. Loomis, returning to Ord and the best wishes of all who
TJlursday evening. knew them.

-- . Both the brIde and the groom
Hansen-Walker Nuptials graduated from the Ord high

Sunday, June the 17 at 2:00 school and they are well and
p.m., in the chapel room of the favorably known in this com
Methodist Church, Miss Shir- munity. After a brief honey
ley Hansen, daughter of Mr. moon the groom will return to
and Mrs. William Hansen 00- his base in California and his
came the brIde of Elton Walker bride will accompany him.

Onl l\IU8ician8 \Vill
Bl'oadca8t Saturday

The four young Ord mus1clans
',1110 are attending summer
:nusic school at University of
:\ebr~tska. the Misses Dot Kokes
.lnd Norma Long, Uordon Sor
l'men and Edwin Jirak, wll!
i\roadcast over WOW radio sta
tion from 1';00 to 1:30 Saturday
:lfternoon, according to word
It'C~lved here. They will appear
lIn George Round's program,

~IowingWeeds and
Street Grading in
_ Progress in Ol'd

The new tractor and power
mowing outfit ordered by the
dty of Ord came last week and
street Commissioner Covert got
busy with It at once and has
.llready finished mowing weeds
.,long the stre€ts in the 1st and
:2nd wards and started work in
the 3rd wa.rd Weqnesday morn
ing.

Grading ot streets prepara
tory to regraveling is also in
progress here and new gravel
will be applled as soon as the
.~radlng is completed.

Paper Situation
Critical, Salvage
Effort Demanded

Millions of Tons Shipped to
Europe to Wrap Material
for Far East Shipment.

Paper salvage efforts as never
before are needed now, with the
paper situation the most crit
ical it has been since the war
began, according to a letter re
ceived by R. Clare Clement
from national salvage head
quarters. Victory in Europe did
not lessen the staggering de
mand for paper hut instead in
creased it, due to the necessity
of packaging sup p l I e sand
equipment required in the Pac
ific in double and triple moist
ure-proof wrappings before re
shiI?ping it to that front.

since the war began millions
of tons of paper have gone to
~urope In the form of protect- I
ive wrappings and this paper is
lost forever as a salvable item.
There is increasingly less paper
available for salvage in thi~
country and for that reas-on
every salvable scrap that re
mains must be saved,

Waste paper directly replaces
wood pulp in the production
process and salvage is the ans
wer to the wood pulp shortage.
American paper mills producing .
for a war that Is yet to be fullY" ,
WO~l can continue operation on-I <
ly If Americans 40 a better job I : .
of paper salvaging than they .
have ever done before.

The day is passed when we
can &et hy with saving old
magazines, newspapers and It·
ems that are easy and conven- MR. AND MRS. ELMER LUKESH.
}~I:t to .sa",ve; the need now Is At a wedding in the Lady of Albin Urbanski of Ord. Donna A letter froll: th~ war depart-

.1 saving evbery paper . box, Perpetual Help church of Ord Mae Shimek cousin of the bride merit tells ¥rli. Qkrz~sa that
every paper ag, every single T d J 12 T ~. d ddl tl her son Jullus was killed Dec.sheet of wrapping paper "It on ues ay, une Lorraine an E ie Duda led le proces- 2') 1944 . 1 tI G 11
isn't waste paper untll' you I Duda, daughter of Mr. an~ Mrs. slon as the ,bride entered the S~;l, Bel~iL~~. 0i\i~lea~nit 1;~;
waste it,' is the slogan of the IPeter Duda became the bnde of church on the ann of her helping to ward of! a German
present drive. Eln~er Lukesh, son of Mr. and father, ~receded by ,her attend- counter-oitensive when Julius \

Another carload of paper will Mrs. Joe Lukesh of c.omstock. ants. LIttle Donna 15 gown of W,1S hit by fraaments of artll-
be shipped from 0 r d July Rev. Thomas SJUdow~ki p~r- blue net over ~affeta h;:J.d bow s lery fire. He ..~as burled in U. .
2 and it is going to require formed th~ double rmg cele- o.f seqUl}1S set 111 the skirt. Her S. MIlItary cemetery No. One, , "" , ' .. "
the combined efforts of every- 1l1.0ny .befole an .altar banked tiny colonial bouquet matched near Hamill Luxembourz. The ",UT. CLAREl-;CE PISIINA.
one in this territory to salvage jWIth P111!S and white peonies. Ithose of the brldesmalds. . Valley .county young man was Pishn a came across a ,PIece of
enough paper to fill this car, ~he br lde Wale a gown of. After the celemol:y dinner ~3 years, one month and 11 da~s Jap leather. He cut hUl1self.a
start now if you haven't al- white satin and lace, an over- for 60 guests was served at the cld at the timl he was killed in new belt, used a piece of tin
ready started, to save every: skirt of marquisette falling into home. of Mr. and Mrs. Duda. A action.' from a C ration can and fast
scrap of paper and see that it a long lace-edged train. A t beautiful three-tier wed d i.n gI Julius was i 'ducted . Nov 2 I encd his old buckle on. It serves
',ets into this car. Ithe sweetheart neckline she cake baked by Mrs. Leo Shrim- 1942, and sent 0 1''1. Riley, Kas: the purpose he says and prob-
~ \'0are two strands of pearls. ek centered the br~dal table'j for training. Later he took part able will make a good. souvenir

Voi R it I' 0 1 Her long veil was held In place IThat evening a wedding dance in maneuvers in Callforuia and to take home. His WIfe, Ruthoice eCI a In 1'( by orange blossoms and seed. at the Bohemian hall in Ord lcomp'leted his tr aiJli!lO' at'Camp E. Pishna and children, Loretta
on Monday Evening pearls and her bouquet was of was en~oyed by a large cro.wQ Holt La. In Auxust of 1944 he Jean who Is five, Raymond Lee

. ~. . white roses, Berniece, attend-, o,f . re la tlves and Ir lends, WIth was' sent overseas with an in- who Is three and Elizabeth Ann
.A jOlpt voice recital WIll pe ing her sister, wore a gown of, Ed s SWI~1gst~rs playmg. Many fan try battalion. who Is one. live at 2304 L street

gIven 111 the Ord ¥ethoclIst net over old rose with gathered lovely gIftS and cards were re- Left to mourn are hi' Ilother in Ord, and his mother, Mrs. W.
Church Monday eYelllng June bodice and full skirt. Other ceived. Mrs Mar k". ~ 1 "H. Hood, lives in Burwell. The
:25 b,y Irene Auble and Mrs. bridesmaids were 1"lorence Du- 1"rom out-of-town tot h e Rose I' d YA0 lz~sa, his. sistel::; ri11eman has been In the army
~fa]'gery Tillotson Gaskill. These da of Cheyenne, Wyoming and wed<;Ung came Mrs. Leland In- Gertn~d~ anldn !\fart~l~la~tlO ail~ since Jt~ly, 1944 and. formerly
~ ot~ng ladies,. who ,Will be sen- Emma Tesmer of Loup City, grbntson 0 f Cheyel~ne> Mrs at home, also a ouiluer br~- worked.m a foundry Il1 Lmcoln.
,?r~ at H,astmgs College next wearing Identical gowns of blue Joseph Duda and Vlrgmla of ther RUdolph, wlo Iso a petty H.e.i~ WIth the Seventh Infantry
).ea,r, are \.olce students o.f Pro- and green chiffon, fashioned Chicago, WilHam Lukesh and oHlcer, second class, now on a dIVISIOn. .
1es::;or Ha) es. ~: 1'~hr dIre;tor with gathered bodices, f u 1I Mrs. Joseph I;ukesh, Jr. and southern Pacific Island, and an A veteran of the Leyte cam
~f the Hast~no~ College Con- skirts and sweetheart neck- children. ?f Klmball, Mr. and older brother, Joseph, a cor or- palgn in the Philippines, Cpl.
~ ervatory. Miss Auble, soprano, lines. All the brides' attend- Mrs. WIlllam Baum and Mr. al ~l the Burma-India thefter Thaddeus 1". Furtak, 29, son of
l~ the daughter of ~r..and Mrs. ants carried colonial bouquets and Mrs. Tom. Gregoroski and who is expected home to sta' Mr. and Mrs. Clements 1"urtak,
~len.D. Auble of thIS cIty. ~s. of sweetpeas and carnations. familles of SpnngfIeld, Mo., Mr. almost any day now • y Is serving in his second combat
uasklll, contralto, Is from Mm- Att d' tl . 'e and Mrs. Joe Urbanski, Mrs. . operation on Okinawa Shima.
den. ., "en m~ le groom \\el Josephine Parisot, Helen Smut-

In Miss Auble s fIrst group Frank Bmn of sargent, Ray- ny Mildred I<'lorian and Clar
~he will sing Handel's "As When mond Budzinski of Ashton and. enee Synavec all of Omaha. -'
the Doye Laments Her Love,"
"R 0 s e Softly Blooming" by
Sopl1r, and "My Lovely Cella"
by Higgens. }t'or her second
~~ruup. Miss Auble will sing
. stars Wth Golden Sandals"
by Franz, "If Thou Wilt Be the
l'\llllng Dew" by Lehmann,
"~ay Day Carol" by Taylor,
,llld "A Spring Fancy" by Dens
more.'

:Mrs. Gaskill will sing "I have
Lost my Eurldlce" by Gluck,
"D e d 1c a ti 0 n" by Strauss,
'(J lou d s" by Charles, ."I'm
\Vearlng Awa'" by 1"oote, and
"By Hedgerow and Meadow" by
W::uner.

Edna Mae Marx of Harvard,
.\110 was graduated from Hast
il1Us College this year, will be
.lto tha plano. The recital. w~lI
;)l'gin at 8:30 and the publIc IS
,unUally invited to attend.
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Represented by

E. S. l\lurray
Phone H6

Hail Insurance

Insurance of all kinds

Ord

on growing crops in the
HARTFORD is the best
protection. 135 years in
business. 147 Million As
sets. 9-tf

-QuiZ)want ads get results.

Ct~J';;~;;;;] MA~{E ~~;;;:

'ICE CREAM
At home-Any novor-DelilJous-SmoOlh
- No ice crntols - No cooking - No .;, '
whippinSl- No scorched flavor - Eosy
Ine)tpcnslve-20 recipes in e cch 15¢ pkg.
Please send ,hi. ad for free full'size scrn
pte offer. or buy from your grocer.

LOnUOnUEiRY
Brand Homemode fee Croom

STABILIZER
tONDDNDERRY· 835HOWARD. IANfRANCIlCO 3,CALI'.

Oro. Nebrask.a

Only 2 Weeks Left to Go Over
the Top in the17th War Loan

BUY "E" BONDS TODAY!

If you haven't, do it today. Don't let our
home boys down. Give our soldiers and sallors
the weapons they need by buying "E" bonds and
at the same time make a good investment in your
own and your country's future.

Valley county's 7th War Loan campaign is in
the home-stretch with only two weeks to go anq.
~nore than $25,000 in "E" bonds yet to be sold.

Have YOU bought YOUR fair share of "E"
bonds?

Pecenka a Son
~Ieat l\farket

A/PrfJt'td 11, WFA lind OP.A. Pllidjor /Jy Imlllsf,.,• ._

HOW TO DO ITa Save all used fats in a tin can. Keep it handy to the'
• stove. Scrape your broilers and roasting pans, skim soups and gravies,

for every drop counts. Keep solid pieces of fat, such as ffielit trimmings
and table scraps, in a bowl. Melt down when your oven's going, add
the liquid fat to the salvage can. Take the can to your butcher as soon
as it's full. He will give you four cents and two red points for ever'J)
pound. Your County Agent or Home Demonstration Agent can giv@
you full particulars.

Don't Ylorry About Usr
. 6tI~.it/1~

THEY tell us that the fat salvage problem has 'got to be licked in the small ciUe!..
the towns and on the farms. I

Our eountry has to have One hundred mi1lion more pounds of used fats this
year over last. And we're the people who must save it.

We've rolled up our sleeves!We11save every drop and bit it is possible to scrape-,
and k~p on doing it till the last Jap is licked.

100.000,000 More Pounds of Used Fats Are Needed This Year!

North Loup, Nebr.
I

·c. B. CLAnK

One Section 3~'2 miles
from North Loup, Plenty
of good improvements.

One Section. 12 miles
from North Loup. Good
improvemerl.ts.

One Vz Section 3 miles
'from North Loup. Plenty
of good improvements.

One 160 under ditch. No
improvements. Vz mIl e
from town.

Several 160 farms, im
proyed, easy terms. Better
have some luil insurance
on that wheat or barley
before we get a hall storm.
You cannot insure it after
wards. I can fix you up
with one of the best Life
policys at small cost. Come
in and let me tell you
about it.

Small Ranch For Sale.
Small ranch for sale consisting of

610 acre5. 210 acres in cultivation
400 acres in pasturt'. located 15
miles northwest of Sargent, 5 miles
north of \Valworth, 2% miles from
the Middle Loup Valley. On dai1y
mail route from Sargent and tele
phone installed. 25 acres of alfalfa,
~ood stand 30 acres crested wheat
grass sowed last spring. Cultivated
land all farmed by tractor. All
fenced and cross fenced. About (0
acres hog ti~ht. Buildings consists
of a 7 room frame house 1 % stories.
~lce )qrtl "itb trees nroun,1 the
bouse. l3arn room for 10 horses
and 15 cows. and from 10 to 15
tons of hay. Granery room for 3000
bushels of small &rain. One double
corn crib 10x36. Cow shed and hog
shed all with shingled roofs and
in good repair. One well; wind
mill and larg'e cistern. water piped
to house, barn and feed lots. School
house ~~ mile distant. Hural elec
trical line is to be built along side
of this farm, so house and barn
may be lig hted by electricity.
This {arm produees good grain
erOl'S alHI aUulfn does "ell.

This place must be seen to be
apP1'£clated as a good Investment.
Price $20.00 per acre.

,(

Night Phone 186
LADY ASSISTANT

NEBRASKA COMMITTEE
u, S, BREWERS fOUNDATION

OIARtES E. SANDALl. Stufe Director • 710 FlR5T NATiONAL BlDG~ UNCOt!f

.......

The thousands of Nel>raska farmers who adhere to tlie
sound practices of soil and water conservation not only
protect their own interests but the interest of all whose lives
and fortunes are dependent on Nel>raska's fertile acres.

This activity on the farms yieh1s l>enefits to the com
mon good much like the Nebraska Committee's self-regu:
lation program in the l>rewing industry; a program which
constantly develops and promotes clean, orderly condi·
tions and ol>servance of law wherever beer is sold, and
thus benefits both the industry and our dtiletls in all
'Walks of life,

North Loup Loyalist
MRS"ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Day Phone 38

FRAZIER FUNERAL CHAPEL
LeRoy A. Frazier

Anlbulance Service

Phone 38:~ Ord, Nebr.

Call him today!

John R. Haskell

AUTO OWNERS NEED
INSURANCE UNDER
NEW NEBRASKA LA\f

Nebraska.'s new financL:t1
responsibility law, which
goes into effect August 10,
make adequate automobile
liability insurance the
most economical and prac
tical method of protecting
your'right to drive.

Except for motorists
having this protection any
driver responsible for an
accident wlll have hIs
right to drive taken away
unless he pays the damage
or files proof of financial
responsibility within sixty
days. '

The world's largest auto
mobile insurance company
state Farm :\Iutual 0 f
Bloomin gton, IllinoIs, has
made provisions to "exped
ite this necessary protec
tion for all auto owners of
good reputation.

State Farm Mutual has
saved its more-than-l,100
000 policyholders in excess
of $50.000,000 in the cost of
their auto insurance. Of
ficial company for the Ne
braska Farm Bureau Fed
eration, it protects auto
owners in cities as well as
the country.

The lo{"al State Farm
agent is

CHAS. E. SANDALL
SAYS;

JlSOIL-CONSE«VAT/ON
/S ONE K/ND OF
SELF..I<EGULATION II

....

h -1 Myles N e 1son entertained Eberhart house which George Grand Island Tuesday after-
rI'" some of his friends Sunday Eberhart had bid in at the re- noon where they took the train

l
night honoring Gordon Still- cent tax sale. The Eberhal t for their home in Kansas City.
man, who leaves soon to join family will move soon to the Mrs. Ruth Hutchins was in
his parents in California. The Robbins house on west main the bank Tnesday and Wednes

I boys were overnight guests inlstreet. day while Selma Robbins was
the Nelson home, and included Dr. Hemphill went to Omaha in Omaha.

, -1'"' J era 1d Manchester, Kenton Tuesday morning where he had Mrs. Ruth Smith came home
Kerr, Lester Leonard, Charles an appointment with Dr, G.rif-, from Grand Island on the Sat

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Moul- The War Wives club met Fri- Mrs. B. B. Buten was a Sun- Beebe aud Gordon Stillman. nth in regard to his eyes. Sel- urday night bus and stayed
ton and daughter, Marlene, are day afternoon at the home of day dinner guest in the George Mrs. Charlotte Grow and son rna Robbins accompanied him over till Monday morning. A
moving to Kalamazoo, Mich., Mrs. Arthur Watts. The after- Maxson home. Bruce of Grand Island are to drive and will visit Mr. and friend from Grand Island came
from Battle Creek where Mr. noon wa~ spent playing games Alice Meyers went to Grand spending this week with her Mrs. W. L. Robbins. ' with her.
Moulton has been in the employ and visiting. Isli.nd on the Wednesday even- parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mrs. ~arold Hoepp- Leonard Jacobs left Thursday
Of the Michigan Bell telephone Floyd Redlon drove to Grand ing bus and spent the night and Van Uoosen, helping in the ner :vent to Hastmgs Saturday to return to the naval training
company for nearly ten years. Island Friday to meet Mrs. Mer- Thursday with her mother, Mrs, strawberry hal' v est. Laurel, evening and returned S;mday base in San Diego after spend
He has been appointed assist- ton Barber and two children of Cleni Meyers, and sister Win- Jeanette and Kenneth I~a~ evening, Bobbie and JlI111nie a short leave following his boot
ant chief switchman at Kala- Battle Creek, Mich. who were some. Hoosen are also there helping Anderson, sons of Mr. and Mrs. training there. His wife who
mazoo which is a nice advance- called here by the death of Mrs, ~rs, Everett Petty of Omaha pick berries. M;errlll Anderson came home came from the home of her
ment for him. Both Mr. and Barber's mother, Mrs. Be r t arrlved on the SU!-lday night ({pI. Woodrow A. Meyers, son WIth them to spend the week. parents in Iowa when he arrrv
Mrs. Moulton are fonner North Sayre. ~us and is a guest in the ster- of ~r. ar~d Mrs. Clem Meyers, Mrs. Kate SChaffner had a ed, remained here for a few
Loup young people and are well Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins lmg Manchester home. arrtved Friday from waterboro, letter this week from her son, days with his parents the Roy ,.-------_..;.. ,
known here. Mrs. Moulton wasIspent Thursday and Friday at Alqert Coombs is horne for a S'. Car" where he is stationed Russell, that he was in cer- Jacobs and will retur~l soon to
the former Beth Barber, dau- Ericson with Mr. and Mrs. otto week s vacation from hIS work WIth the air corps. He is l.n the many. Russell went a c I' 0 Ss Iowa
hter of the Dell Barbers. Bartz, at the Q. O. plant in Grand Is- clerical division and has !lfteen with an infantry replacement . M J 1 f t

. Mrs. Donald Jensen was guest Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rood and land. days at home. group recently. George axson, 1'., e
of honor at a miscellaneous son Dale of Milton, wis. and Furieral services for Mrs. Rev. }<'. II. Stevens of TaYlOr', The best news the Sterling T;.tesday evening to return to
shower held Wednesda;r even- Miss Carol Rood of Edg.erton, Bert Sayre, 77, were held Mon- came down on the Monday at- Manchester famHy have had in hIS navalbase at San Di~go a~
iLl" at the Orvllle PortIS home WlS" spent the week end in the day afternoon at the Seventh ternoon bus after his car which a Ion" time came Sunday in a Itel' spending five days with hs
,dih Mrs. Harold Portis assist- horne of Marcia Rood. Mr. Day Baptist church, Rev. A. C. had been in Cal Bresleys repair message from their son S-Sgt. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
ant hostess. Rood teaches math and science Ehret in charge. Mrs. Ava shop. He was a supper guest Everett Manchester that he was Maxson.

Arthur stillman returned last in the union high school at Mil- Johnson and Mrs. Chas. }<ul1er of Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry and in New York City. Everett is Sgt. Harry Stobbe, who spent
....cek from Nortenville, Kas., ton and Mrs. Rood teaches were at the piano and organ returned to Taylor in the eve- with the 8th Flahter group and nearly a month with his par
l'i1l-::1'e he had been to assist in music. They are on their way and a quartette composed of ning. " has been in Eti'rope more than ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
tile' ordination services of two to Boulder, Colo" to attend Mrs. Harlan Brennick, Mrs. Er- The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist three years most of the time in Stobbe returned to Ft. Ord
deacons in the' Seventh Day summ~r SC~lOOl., ., I 10 Babcock, George Clement church held their work meeting England. The last few months I<'ridar. .
Baptist church at that place. A gathering saturday at the and Dell Barber sang Mrs. Say- Wednesday afternoon at the of the war over there, he was Euzene Brown Of Scotia Dar-

Gwen Eberhart. was in Grand home of Marcia Rood honored res favorite songs. Pall bearers home of Mrs. Jim Ingerson. transferred to' Belgium. lene,o Avone and Larry' spent
Island between buses Thursday, t!le Ed Rood f<l:,mlly, and MISS were \y.H. Vodehnal, Erl0 Cox, Mrs. Anna 9randall retur~1ed Strawberry harvest is on this Sunday with Mrs. Ida Brown,
going down to take little Rand- Carol Rood: Guests 111cluded

d
A.L. Wlll?ughby, A.M. Stillman, Monday mormng from neards- week with Bert Sayre, Harry Darlene is taking nurses train

all }<'arrell to spend the day Mr~ and Mr:s. R,O~ LeWIS, 1~r. a.n L. L. Lewis and E. T. Babcock, town, ni., "Yhere she had spent Van hoosen and Gus Wetzel all lng at the st. Francis hospital
-with his mother, Mrs. Esther Mrs: Henry Wllll~n'i1:~rM ~l~d The many beautiful flowers a month with a niece, Mrs. Jllll picking good sized crops. Most in Grand Island and was home
l'anell, who is working i n Wlu~ford, Mr. an rs, de~n were a tribute to Mrs. Sayre Walsh. Mrs. Walsh accompan- of the berries are going to ;,o~r~F~a~t~h~e~rs~'~D~a~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Grand Island. Wllllam~ al2-d tw~ SOl:S an r. and showed the esteem in whlch ied her home. Grand Island where they get

Mrs. Harold Portis and Mar- and MI:S. Cecll severance and she was held. These flowers Mrs. Eva. Lewton spent the $900 t f th 1 Locally I'ii
jory Hamer were shopping in three children. were cared for by Mesdames week end with her parents" Mr. . a era e . or fen. f t to rr
Grand Island Thursday. The Junlor Fortnightly club, Laura. Robbins, Gladys Christ- and Mrs. Lee Mulligan. Sun- ther ~re Sc~~~ga £g~ ~~ckers

Mrs. Roy Stine and baby son the War W,lves club and t,he ensen, Clara Holmes, Fern Max- day the Lee Mulligans went to for y flk'rn ood money at five
came home from the St. Fran- Young. Ladles club sponso;ed son and Ethel Hamel and Miss' st. Paul to see the Frank Mul- are t ma bo g g
ti3 hospital in' Grand Island the .dnve for funds for the fioht Selma Robbins. Burial was in llgans and Mrs. Lewton took the cen sax. .
~aturday. against cancer held. recently the Sayre lot in Hillside ceme- bus to Grand Island from there. G. L. Hutcpll1S took the

Mr .and Mrs. Lee Kohler of and last week turned III a total tery, with Fraziers of Ord the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton George Hutchins fa 11111Y to
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer of $45 to the National headquar- undertaker in charge. and four children, were guests ;;;;;::=;;::::;;::;;::;;=====::;;;
Kirk of Scotia spent Saturday ters, . Susan Madella Hurley, daugh- of Mrs. Newtons parents, Mr.
evening in North Loup. The Bible .school will close this tel' of George W. and Susan and Mrs. L. W. Portis, from
Kohlers were spending the week week wltl;. a demonstration to }<urrow Hurley, was born on a I Tuesday till Thursday of last
with the Kirks at Scotia. be heiq Iirlday evening III the farm near Humbolt, Nebr., May week. The family are moving

Method~t church at ~ight p. m. 19, 1868. She was one of a from Rockford, Ill., to Denver
An offerrng to help pay the ex- family of nine children, six and stopped emoute. The 1r
penses of the ~chool will be boys and three girls. From oldest son Wayne, who is in the
taken that evemng. . earliest childhood she was act~ navy had a furlough and was

Mr. ~nd Mrs. G~ L. Hutcluns ive, energetic, resourceful and here with' them.
!lnd Mr. and Mrs. George Hutch- loyal to all her convictions. In Mrs. Olive Victry and son of,
ms and son Teddy were Satur- 1881, she was baptised by Rev. Seattle arrived Wednesday for
~ay guests of ~rs. Ruth Hutcl.r,- H. B. Lewis and joined the Lon" a visit with her parents, Mr.
ms and b9Y~' Sunday Mrs. Branch seventh Day Baptist and Mrs. L. W. Portis. '
Ruth Hutchll1:S t3:n d the boys church. When she went to Mr. and Mrs. Ii'red Larkin,
spent the day 1Il the G. L. N t ill K as a youn" J f 0 I 'ere WednesdayHutchins home. During the day orenv e, ans. . 0 I 1'., 0 ma la w .
a telephone call from Mrs. Inez woman her membershIp was· guest~ in the home of Chfton
Fox of Gray Ind made the taken to the church there. and Ii annie McClellan.
family c ire 1e complete for Then to the church at Cosmos, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts of
Father's day Okla" and in 1911 to the North Corvallis, Ore., are parents of

Teddy Hutchins, who gradu- Loup church ? f that faith, a son, Dal:nr Lee, born Sunday,
ated from high school in Kan- She has alwa.Ysbee~l loya! ~6 June 10, w~ioht 6 lbs., 4 ozs. n
sas City this spring won a the chu~ch 111 all Its serVIces Mrs .• Keith Watts a~ld so
musical scholarsillp at the Kan- and a falthful attend~nt when spent the week end 111 the
sas Univel'5ity in Lawrence and her health would penlllt. George Eberhart hom~ and re
hopes to take advantage of it Her mother died when she turned to her home l~l 01'1.1 on
this fall. He plays the trumpet was fourteen and her father the M 0 n day mornlllg b.us.
and played a splo Sunday morn- four ye~rs later. Delia :vas self Gwen Eberhart :vent home WIth
ing at the Methodist church. supportll1g from the tIme she her.

The dinner bridge club met was. fourteen. In March, 1886 Mrs. Doane SCott and son of
Saturday nioht at the home of she was married to Hardy Tol- Shelburn, Ill" are at tl,1e home
Mr. and 11rs. W. O. Zangger. bot. To this union were born of Mrs. John Lee helpmg care
Mrs. Frank SChudel won high two daughters and. t\~O sons. for Mrs. Lee and !he new boy,
score for the ladies and Mr. One daughter died m mfancy. born last month 111 Grand Is-
Zangger for the men. Hardy Tolbot died in 1893 and land. Mrs. Sco!t is the fonner

. ft 0' she was left to support her Mary Lee. ,.,.
Thur,,~ay a ernoon a oroup three small chlIdren. The next Mr, and Mrs! Allen Sims and

of younoe~ ladies of the Meth- ten years were busy years, spent Grace spent Sunday a t the
odist chur~.h met at the ChUI ch partly on the farm in Nebraska LewLs Swanson home in Wol-
and orgalllzed a society for tIt N t '11 th j' d icChristian service. Mrs. Lavtrrne and p a I' .y a orenvl. r bach .where ey en o:,e a p -
Noyes was chosen president,IWhlIe she hved at Nortenvll.e nic dmner. "
Mr~ Cecil Knapp vice-presi- the other daughter died, lea, - Mrs. Roy McGee or Lono
del~i Mr~ Carroll A,nnyas se,c- ing her only the two small boys. Beach and her sister of Ord
reta~y al;d Mrs. Eldon Sintek On July 2, 1903, she was ma~- spel.lt Wednesday of !ast week
treasurer, At the next meetinO' ried to Albert Sa~le. To th.s call1llg on friends. m North
roll call wlll be "A name for ou~ union were born !lve sons and ILoup. They were dll1ner guests
society and why I chose it.". one daughter. To the son and i of Mrs. George sample and

, .' two daughters of her husband, 1supper guests of Mrs. StelL\
,1~r~. R. L. I~a:'den left on the she gave the same love and un- Kerr, returning to Ord on the

S.aturday af~ernoon bus to spend derstanding she gave her own evening bus.
tne \veek wlth friends at Thed- and they gave her all the love Mrs. Stella Kerr and Mrs.
ford. and devotion chlIdren give to Walter Thorngate spent Sun-

Saturday dinner guests of mothers. Her son Frank Tolbot day afternon at the J. B, Han-
Mrs. Jennie Bee and Esther were died August 5, 1937. sen home in 01'1.1, Guy Kerr, Jr.
Mrs. Jennie Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Sayre believed the most took them up.
Mrs. R. C. Clement. the George important position any woman Dorothy Blaha of Ord spent
Clement family and Mrs. R. L. could fill was that of home mak- the week end at the Don Tol-

11 ililiaiyidiein•.iiiiiiiii er, and her highest ideal was to bert home. She returned onmake a real home for her hus- the Monday mornmg bus, Ther-
band and children. A home esa Tolbert accompanying her.
where love, loyalty and devot- Bonnie Bab<:ock returned to
ion were the cornerstones. Af- her home in 01'1.1 on the Monday
tel' her chlIdren made homes of morning bus.
their own her interest never Phyllis stevens went to her
slackened. Her, letters of en- work at the alfalfa mlll at Ord
couragement were sent regular- on the Monday morning b.us..
ly and often. Her children re- Mr. and MrS. Ii. L. Klmgm-

I paid her well. Mothers day was smith and Bryan Portis famllies
to her a real Thanks9iving day attended a Klinginsmith family
as loving messages nom Flor- gathering held at Pleasure Isle
ida, Michigan, Oregon, Calif,or- in Dannebrog Sunday. T his
nia and North Loup came to was the fifteenth annual gatll
her. erin" held there and celebrated

For more than six years Mrs. the ~edding anniversary of Mr.
Sayre has been a part time in- and Mrs. George Gans of Dan
valid, caused by a serious heart nebrog, honored Mr. and Mrs.
ailment and early Thursday Donald Jensen, recently mar
morning, June 14, she slipped ried and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
quietly away in her sleep, leav- Coons, of st. Paul. Mr. Coons
ing to mourn her passing, a has just returned from Europe
devoted husband, seven sons, where he had finished his mis
Dr. Harry Tolbot, of Eugene, sions as a. member of a bomb
Ore" Walter and Lewis Sayre of in" crew. Plenty of ice cream
MiamI, Fla,. Charles and Ralph arfd home grown strawberries
of Fallbrook, Oal., Eugene and were enjoyed in the afte~noon
Oakley of Escondido, Cal, and after a bounteous picnic dmner.
three daughters, Mrs. Leona Lee Mulligan has bought the
Bab<:ock, of North Loup, Mrs.
Jess.ie Babcock of Long Beach,
and Mrs. Margaret Barber of
Battle Creek, Mich., also six
grandsons, two of whom are in
the service of their country,
and t weI ve granddaughters,
four brothers, and two sisters,
many nieces and nephews and a
host of friends who wlll miss
her pleasant smile and kind
words.

Charles Sayre and Mrs. Jessie
Babcock arrived Sunday a.fter
noon from their homes in Cal
ifornia caned here by the death
of their mother, Mrs. Bert Say
re. Their brother Eugene had
hoped to come but train ace om
odations were not available.

Frank Hurley or Clovis, N.
Mex" arrived on the Saturday
night bus and is a guest of his
sister, Mrs. Dr. Hemphill. He
came at this time for the fun
eral of his sister, Mrs. Bert Say
re. '

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crandall
of Curtis, Nebr" were Sunday 'Claud L. Cropper
and Monday guests in the home 1 mIles nest. 1% miles south of Ortl
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis.
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Yes-with tea as a basis. Those long,
cool drinks that hit the ~pot these
sumlm·r days are efpe<:iJ.lIy delicious
with a tea flavor. Both family and
gU(fts \\ ill like these.

IC£O TlA

Allow .1 H to 2 level teaspoons tea
per 1 standard llle3suringcup fres-hly
boiling water. Pour freshly boiling
water over tea in heated earthen
ware, Chin3, gbss or pottery pot;
cover and steep 5 minutes. Strain
hot tea immediately onto cracked
ice or ice (ubes. Allow % glass of ice
pH serving. Garnish with lemon or
orange slices, maraschino cherries or
sprigs of min!.

CIlRUS HOAT
~~ eup lemon 8 tsps. tea leaves

juice 1 pt. ginger ale
~~ eup sugar 1 pt. orar.~e,

4 standard meas· lemon or lill1e '.
• uring cups sherbet .:
\ freshly boir· •
: Ing water . •

'. ~ ,.
Mix lemon juice and sugar, stirring :
until sugar is well combined. Pour •
water over tea in heated contain,er; . J
cover; steep 5 minutes; pour tea im-..> ,
mediately from leaves. Cool. Add - 1
tea to lemon juice and sugar. J\l:-t
before sen ing, add ginger ale. Pour'
into tall ghs~es over cruEhed ice or
ice cubes. Top with sherbet, S~r\'e
inllll(·diJtely. St:-rves 8,.'- -

.' l' ~ .. '. -.- . ~

i'!:;"1 Sajeu"ly
~ llo1JJe1JJrt.~us' n"rertll .

- JUL!.'. LEE \\RIGHT. Di,.cle'r

Subject to only market changes above
prices are effeclh'e through June ~s
in Oel1.

.-
Beans <;treat Norlhernl Hb. 280

white •••••••••••••• I • Bag

B-VHelps make rich. . ,~~--oz. 24
brown grav¥ •••••••••• , •. Jar 0

.Cornstarch·Ar go .... 2 t~~;. (50'

Uunket Tablets .u..~.~~~~ (( 0

M.C.P. Pectfn ~f:: 9c
Uar Rings HeaV1, I'M ;?f2 40
·Soappalmollve 20c 2Large, 9
. 3 He~. Cakes CJ.kes C
Sanl-ffush l(}-Oz. 8c 22-9z• (8cCan ...... lan

Boraxo Cleans grhny 8-0z. (2c
'. halld.i •• I •••• II II ••Ctn.

...................Q ····i
Giye the family

a"refresher" CGU rse

••I•J
J
.J••••I.:
•••••••J
I,.

,J
••:"

1,1
~ ••••~~~~••••••••••••••••• sJ

But I've a different post-war plan

Idle talk I do not waste

I pace down to the Post Office

And buy War Bonds posthaste.

- You hear a lot of post-war talk

On how this world should run,
When our global war is over

And victory has been won.

I.--------- ~...-,.J__ "

FALSTAFF~s

Nessqre f(/the llfe/c

THE CHOICEST PRODUCT OF mE BREWERS' ARTI

L" t' \~-Lb. 26Ip 011 S Pkg. C

"fenderleaf.. :t~i: 23c
Sal«da :t~~~: 23c
Canfel'[mry ':t;~i: 22c
Pennant.. .' :t~~: (8c
Sal ~ da %-Lb. 46c

'" Pkg.

Canterbury :f~: 43c
Canterbury,., ..~~~: 85c
Canterbury....1.~~n~ (3c

T···..·.. E:~
.;,:'~~J

, ;r~!i'I

B tter Tasly Pound: 41c 24U i-Lb. Prints' Lb. . l'ls.

Cheeso Dutch Mill: 1-Lb. 1(c 24
,., Arnerican Ctn. rtg.

Cheese Dutch Mill: '&o-Lb. (9c 6
AIntrkan ••••••••••etn. }:)(.3.,;

Cheese Cheddar Lb. 32c Jt~

CI Processed: 35c 12leeSe American Lb. l'ls.

Ch l\ Sh€:fford: &-Oz. (6c :IeaS\i Relish ~pread •.• ,Glas3 Us.

C' ·,., P. r~'I' 3 Tall 26c 5fh:n1u hi ,{ .. ,..... Can3 1'tJ.

tive to reach. We, as individuals, must
lend seven billion dollars to Uncle
Sam during this great 7th War Loan
Drive. That money is urgently needed
to pay for the guns, food, medical sup
plies, and other material our fighting
men need- and it's needed NOW I

I!!)W£UlDS COFfEE

One Great P~sh! The Mighty 71h War Loan
When it's needed for victory, our fight
ing men throw eYerj-thing into one
great effort. The cost may be terrible
paid in death, destruction, and wound~
- but they win their objectiye!
Now Wll at home ,have a vItal objec-

A blend <.of the clJOicest coffee beans for
fla vc·r, budy, and Cl.fOlua.

Long Summer Days Call for Long Refreshing Drinks
-and Safeway is where YOU'll find 'em. Save time and energy by shoppinl:
at Safeway, amI you'll be saving money, too!

Carrots Tops I'en:o\"ed;clean, Cfl~P Lb.

O I'l "I """ K ~ tT. S. No.1: Yellow.
II YU~ new CH'p from TeJl.a3 Lb.

G f Of Arlwn3;, rape rUI "hile "meated" ...Lb.

Oranges California;
, Va1<::nda vaI'idy .....Lb.

Grape Juice KeYS~One Brand Qt. Btl. 3Bc l~.

Apple Juice Mott':t; s\\'cetened Qt. Btl. 21 c
Orange Juice ltull-O·Gold ..£~ ..46-0Z. Can 460
What S d Cllcquot Club 2 l·Qt. 25leo a (plus deposit)......... BUs. C

Spar'kUng Y/ater ~~~;u~~~~~) . 2~t~~' 250
Malted M"III{ Carnation' 3-1

i Chocolate:t1avored... l6-0z. Jar C
Ovalfne Plain or Chocolate; 33 Large 63I ......,.... Small Jar C......Jar C

Hem Dissolved in mllk-hot or i6-0z. 59ocold-is refreshing, nourishing....... Jar C
Limes from F;orida; make a Cool, . 10

refreshmg beverage Lb. vC
Lemons for the summertime 13

favorite-Len10nade •••••• , ••.•••.Lb. C

~ /l ~R1·'~' rti" ., 200 9,,< Q .l.· ('ft· " ~ !i:" '. f' . - :t.
~]f~lI tJ vwon. \) ~ re~L White or Wheat. '."'''' '.' . '.'" . ,Loaf 0
Preil~~MtB' CraG~{erS ~abisco; l1c 2-Lb. 320

1 Lb. Box... .._ Box

rijab~s~o 3~~ifedded Wheat 12-0z. 110
.......:.o••~•.• '.'_'.'~'.' ••••••• Pkg. . '.

KsU~~g's Pep Cereal .. n .• , " ••<.' •••••..•.••••..•.;~;: 90
Libby9s3Hced Beets for ~lad~~ No.2 120

or s dc-dl~h , Can

Libby's TOlnato Juice 2~~~: 20c ~~s.
Peas Rayway brand; ~xtra No.2 13 30

standard; sw~t vari~ty....•.. ,'. n·. u.~.' ......"';' ... Can C Pts~

-

WE ROAST by the controlled Thermalo
process which brings out all the natural
goodness in the bean. And because we
roast and grind only to your grocer's
order, Edwards Coffee is really j,.eJJ.
Duy a pound. Make your personal test
of its fine, rich flavor.

'Ibe uousuaUyCull Savor 01 Edward'
Coffee comes {{om the way we blend and
l'oast-a formula slowly perfected over
40 years. It is a painstaking method, but
we believe it is the 01111 way to give you
coffee of such exceptional richness,
sti-ength and aroma. We invite you to
tty Edwards Coffee {or 10 days. Your.
money will be refunded iOt doesn't ghe
you a delightful flavor ~tlift".

IIAIL

Specially blended to give
you an extra flavor Ulift"-

INSURANCE

John R~ Haskell

..HH "HH~ .. "H HH~ -Friday morning Phyllis -Dr, Eldon Benda and his \!::IJ::::IJ::IJ:::IJ:::II:IJ:::IClc:::r~
t ~ Dodge took the bus for Lincoln, family were in Omaha over the '" "'"
;;: LOCAL NEW'S t where she was to spend the wee ken d but returned to DOC 1 T th P d 39 0t. t week end with a girl friend. SCottsbluff without coming. to 5 c a ox 00 ~w e: c
: l -Mrs. George Anderson be- Ord, because of the heavy rams. One-a-Day Multi Vitamlns, 60 caps, $1.98
H H· · -H gan work at the Quiz office on. Vida C 11" h b b $120 S I H ti . '1:1 00I Monday where she will help in - 0 ins as een a. - D . a epa ca .". D

-Ml r. adndth'Mrs'f H. D. Lewggelttt the front office. ". ~iZ~efr~~~hgedpu~~lS rothe, Qk~Z soc Teel : 39c
pure lase e ormer a I -eCatherine LeMaster is en- w wee,
Desch property in e~st Ord last I' tering st. Francis' Hospital at on the advice of her physician, Master Liquid Medicine, for treatment D
week, and are making a num- Grand Island to take nurses' Dr. C. J. Mlller, who says her D
ber of changes in it. training heart is not in xood condition. of Necro 1 gal. $3.75

.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shoe- -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chatfield -Peggy Anderson had her Red River Potato Spray ..4 tbs, S5e
maker are the proud parents of left a week ago to return to t<?nsils removed at the Ord nos- D Arsenate of Lead ..4 tos. 75e D
a seven-pound son born Friday,j their Denver home, after visit- pltal Monday morning by Dr. ....:1 _
June 15th at t h e Clement, ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs C. J, Miller. Peggy is the sec-
Maternity home with J?r, and i John Chatfield. ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R • 1· D S .
Mrs, H. N. Norr~s attending. I ~Mr. and Mrs. John Benson Asa Anderson and is four years D IDg eln rug tore D

-Darlene Chllewski. of. Ord have been having a visit from old. .
and Comstock is working 111~he two of their married daughters, -Patrolman Loyal M. Zink; Let U8 Fill Your Prescriptions - .Ord, Nebr.
office. of the U. S. Army engrn- formerly Ruth and Myrtle Ben- of Indianola who was killed ~ ~__~
eel'S 111 Omaha, and likes her son. . Wednesday night near Sid!ley !r:Ic:lJ::IJ::IJ:::II::IJ::I.c:I.....~
j,?b very much.. She is under -DR. NAY-Painless and non- used to visit this territory and
clvil service regulations. confining otnce treatment of was well known here as he was

-Sunday mornmg Ruth Nel- varicose veins and hemorrhoids stationed at Grand Island at
son. age 12, and Johnny N'elson by scientific methods. Ask for that time
age 10, came on the bus from a tlculars 21 tfc .
Omaha. They will visit their p r Mrs Cash Welniak of Ord "'-Grace King left Saturday
grandmother, Mrs. KoIl, and is ~isiting at the home of her fohr I Eial1st Chdicago, Ikll

wi
·, tWhhhere

their aunt Mrs Edgar Roe b th M d M D ld 05 e w spen a wee er
M Harold Taylor and ro ~r, r. an rs, ona sister Clara. and then go on to

so~ §~n and Denny came On f1r~:!dk and faml1y of Grand New York City to so to school
Wednes?ay from Omaha. They -Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leg- this summer at Columbia Un
will ViSIt in Ord about t~o gett and sons Wade and Kerry iversity. Eva King accompan
weeks, and Mr. Taylor will j0111 went to Omaha Thursday, re- led her, aunt as far as East
them for the last of their stay turning home Sunday via Cen- Chicago, and after a week there
here. tral City will come home with Clara

-Dot Kokes writes from Lin- -Mr.'and Mrs. C. IV. Linson King. . •
coln that ~h~ has been made of North Hollywood were guests -Mrs. Grace Langrall writes
representative from Raymond for dinner and overnight at the from Council Bluffs, Ia. that
Hall Annex on .the music school home of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. she will spend her vacation at
paper. She is attending the Blessing Wednesday Albion from July first to sep
summer music school, one of 200 ~Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasal and tember first. Claudia is with
students fr 0 m 80 Nebraska MIS. O'Brien came from Omaha the American Red Cross In. the
towns. • last week, visiting their mother San Francisco office and fmds

-Mrs. John Hannah and S071.:> and their sisters, Mrs. R. L. Lin- her work fascinating. She and
were unable to secure reserva- coln Charlotte Kasal and Mrs her husband were in Councll
tion~ from Michigan to Grand Cha~les Grabowski. . Bluffs for a ten-day leave not
Island for Sunday, anq are go- -Kenneth Lea c h phoned long ago, writes her mother.
ing to try to come this week, Mrs Leach l''riday from Hot "His boat was torpedoed a few
Mr. Hannah wl1l go to Orand Springs S D where he is a hundred miles out of New York
Island Thursday to meet them. patient' at . the Veterans' Hos- and had to be brought back to
a;dl,Uale~~~~ts·toG6%~1aAl~e;t pital. H~ arrived there ThlJrs- New York for repairs, so he wir
week, returning home Tuesday day, having been shifted from ed CI~udla to meet; him here
evening. They brought with Seattle. and we had a: wond.erful visit.
them their grandchildren, Billy ~~ red .Hallock and Earl ~t was their flrst vlslt together
and Bobby Nunns the little son Martin arrived Wednesday of in over a year and it all seemed
and daughter of 'Mr and Mrs last week to spend a weeks' hol- like a dream as it was so unex
Edgar Nunns of that city . tday on the Calamus. Mr. Hal- pected. I a m enjoying my

-M r 05 • Charles Gratowski lock, who is employed by the work here at the school which
took her mother, Mrs. Lincoln, st~te, is well known all through closes the. ;omll1g week. but I
with her to the Grabowski home this country. am rernalnlng until the tirs] of
near North Loup and will care -DR. NAY-Painless and non- the month to take care of the
for her there for the present. confining ~tnce treatment of phone while the regular operat~
Charlotte Kasal went too and varicose veins and hemorrholds or takes a two-week vacation.
will help her sister look' after by scIentific methods. Ask for finIshes the former Arcadia
their mother. particulars. 21·tfc Iwoman.

-Luella Naab arrived on the
Friday evenin'" bus for a brief
holiday with ller parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Naab of Burwell.
She is employed in Omaha,
where she makes her home with
her brother Kenneth and his
family. Luella had supper with 
the C. A. Anderson family and
then they took her home.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ward
will leave. soon for Weston, Ill.
to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Eldo Brady and her faml1y.

Dad WO:d For It . . She has two daughters and a
Potatoes. a ulllversal favente, It little son two months old.. Mr.

~ said, derives its name from th~ I and Mrs. Ward have never
~ian word for it-batata. Iseen the two younger members

---------.--·----Iof the family, and are e:lger to
-- make their acquaintance.

-Inez Eberhart. spent the
past month with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart of

lOrd. Thursday she left for
Denver, Colo, where she has
employment for the summer
months. While at home Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Eberhart from
Kansas City, Kansas also spent
a week with home folks. Wes
has employment with a defense
plant there.

-l-.f,rs. Hattie Baird left on
Monday morning for Cambridge
with her 05011, Bill, where they
were to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Peyton and their son Bob,
Bill Baird came to ~Ord Satur
day from Cheyenne, where he
has been...working. He will re
turn to Che:ienne briefiy and
then be transferred to the west
coast, where he will fiy the San
Francisco-Los Angeles run reg
ularly:

Corn Ear Worms
Apply 7 to 15 pounds of cr>'olite

per acre to kill com ear worms on
soybeans.

home, as he has plenty of
points, He is from Walla Walla,
Wash., originally, and has been
overseas 13 months.

Junior Wilson arrived June
8 for a two-week furlough,
having to report to Shepard's
Field, Texas on June 25th.
He is a radio mechanic, a
private in the air corps. He
expects to be sent overseas be
fore long and as a replacement
will take the rank of the man
he replaces. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson of
Ord, and is looking mighty fit.
Junior has been in training 15
months now.

T-5 Bill O'Brien writes his
aunt, Mrs. R. L. Lincoln, that
he is fireman and engineer on
a railroad in the Philippines,
and that he is mighty anxious
for VJ day to come.

Pvt. Jay Burson has inform
ed his cousin, Mrs. Ruth Pish
na. that he has been awarded
the combat infantryman's badge
for excellent service under
enemy fire and also has two
battle stars earned in the
European theater of operations.
He was right up in the front
lines when the war ended. H8
has been in the army four years
and five months. .

Mall sent to Pfc. Bruce Sink
ler has been returned since
June 2, so Mrs. Cecll Clark and
other Immediate relatives are
expecting him to make a sur
prise appearance any day now.
He has been in Africa and Italy
for the past 33 months.

News at the Len Covert home
these days comes from Pfc.
Paul Covert, now in Frankfort,
Germany with the Ninth Army.
He has been overseas since
November. Irma's husband, AS
Melvin Axthelm, Is taking boot
training at Great Lakes, and
Jean's husband, Pvt. Maynard
Smith, is getting his first train
ing at Camp Fannin, Tex.

Melvin Dunbar has peen visit
ing his parents in Ord, after
seeing 16 months service in the
Pacific, Sunday all of them
went to Aurora to visit their
daughter and Melvin's sister,
Mrs. William Shultz. Mr. and
Mrs. Dunbar have been working
at Sidney but came to Ord to
be here while Melvin was home.
He returns to a west coast sta
tion at the end of his leave.

EDWARDS COFFEE
~at SAFEWAY STORES

WE SElECT the choicest Latin American
coffees-beans of a certain shape, color
and size {rom famous coffee-growing
distrk'ts. O~y when these coffees meet
our rigid standards do we blend them
I;; using extreme care to achieveexactly
the right combination for full flavor.

REGUlAR
& DRll'
GRINDS

Mrs. Hal Pierce went to
Grand Island last week to meet
her husband, Hal Pierce, who
has finished boot training at
Great Lakes naval station In
Illinois, and arrived ear 1Y
Thursday morning at Grahd
Island. He is enroute home for
an eight-day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis
were surprised to get a phone
call last week from Kirk, whose
ship developed trouble five days
out of port and returned to be
fixed up in first class shape.
Kirk thinks he will be on a
transport carrying troops trom
England to the Pacific theater
of war. Next evening Kirk
phoned again. He is in the
merchant marine.

Dick Satterfield reached New
York City June 7 and wlll be
on Staten Island wh.lle learning
about radios for the merchant
marine.

Dick Koupal is at Santa Cruz
at a rest camp, following an
operation for hernia. He thinks
he will be shipped out as soon
as he is fully recovered, and is
only worrying about being held
up and not getting away with
his buddies. He Is the son of
~r. and Mrs Rudy Koupal

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Raemakers
expected their daughter Mary
Jo home on furlough Monday
cvenipg,but she came last
Tuesday evening, having stop
ped in Omaha to visit relatives.
A WAC, she is stationed at Camp
Edwards, Mass., where she does
clerical work. Every six months
she is given a '14-day furlough,
but it takes a lot of time for
travelling to and from Nebr.
lIer husband, Cp!. Larry Adams,
was sent to China early in Jan
uary.

l'ech. Sgt. William R. Miller,
son of Mrs. Leona Miller of Rt.
One, is a veteran of 35 missions
on a bomber in the European
theater of war, and has' recent
ly arrived at the Scott It'ield
Army Air radio school. The ser
geant, who went overseas in
March of 1944, won the Dlt'C, the
Air Medal with three oak leaf
dusters and two battle stars,
Heturned combat men at this
AAl"rc school are given an op
portunity to study new types of
communications equipment and
procedures developed since their
original training and to pass on
to radiomen now in classes the
benefit of their overseas exper
Iences.

Harley Crouch was chosen to
accompany a troop train from
Camp Hood to the west coast.
He had a few days lay-over and
visited his sister and husband,
.:\Ir. and Mrs. Oscar O. ShieldS
and his nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Woodstock and ,son at Bell,
Calif.

T. Sgt. Donald Miller is in
l:harge of the hangar electrical,
"hop at the Tonopah Army Alr i
Field inIDveda, a Fourth A,r I

Force B-:::1 combat crew tram
lIlg station. More than 10 m11
,ion miles of Hying has been
completed there in 55,000 !lying [
hours without a fatal aircraft
~lccldent. The commanding of
ficer of the base gives credlt for
'l'Olwpah's ever-growing record
to the combat creViS who t1y the
planes, the o1!lcers and enlisted
men who instruct them and the
mechanics who "keep 'em Hy
ing."

Pfc. and Mrs. Haymond G.
Ken:hal and son Dennis Hay
:eft for Midland, Tex., after
.'pending a 15-day leave with
friends and relatives at Ord
~Uld Arcadia.

First Sgt. M. J. It'ield writes
from Germany that he Is hop
ing to be discharged and get

~-----_._---~----------------------------------]

News of Our Fighting Men
1---_-------------- -- " _
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AUDITOR'S REPOltT SUM;\IARY OF STATUTORY STATEMENT

All County Offices, Valley County, .Ord, Nebraska.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. L.Stine, of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Wilkins of Syracuse are expect-
ed Saturday to attend the
Frazier-Stine wedcHng on Sun
day. They will be guests at the
Harlan Frazier home.

<i5.00
63.00
2.00

405.00
405.00

180.38
1,993.23
2,092.36

81.25

4,836.65
4,836.65
1,184.20

661.35
,30

{j23.05
;10

5,105:40
5,105.40

776.00

1,997.18
1,997.18

statutory statement.
All receipts and disbursements were checked in all .offices and

cash Items verifted. ' .

This is to certify that an audit and examination of the books
and records of all county offices of Valley County, Nebraska, has
been made by my direction as provided by law, Chapter 26, Sec
tion 1309 of the 1929 Compiled statutes of Nebraska as amended
by L. B. 310 passed by the Fifty-Second Se.ssion of the Legislature
and that the above statement is a true and correct summary of
the report now on file in this office.

, \

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, May 18, 1945.

Ray C. Johnson, Auditor of Public Accounts

COUNTY SHERIYIt' 1-8-43 to 4-1-45
1"ees earned : $
Fees remitted : ..

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 7-1-42 to 12-31-44
Balance on hand 6-30-42 $

msc~~~~~meii·£s····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::
Balance on hand 12-31-44 .

COUNTY JUDGE 7-1-42 to 4-1-15
1"ees collected $
1"ees remitted .
1'1.nes collected' and remitted ..

COUNTY SHERU'F 7-1-42 to 1-7-43
Fees earned $
}'ees remitted .' ~ .
Fees due county ..

COUNTY CLERK 11-15-42 to 4-1-45
Fees earned : $
Fees remitted .

COUNTY CLERK 7-1-42 to 4-1-45
Regular fees earned $
Regular fees remitted ..
Certificate of Title fees earned ..
Remitted to state .
Over-remltted to State ..
Remitted to county .
Under-remitted to County ..

COUNTY TREASURER 7-1-42 to 12-32-44 "
Balance on hand 6-30-42 $ 165,29:L29

g?;~~;~~;;sel1~~····::~::::::::::::::::::::·::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::: l:i~~:~~~:~~
Balance on hand 12-31-44., .'.. :.... 302,760.~6

-Mrs. Emma Hurder has been I -Mr. and Mrs. Donald oisen,
having a visit from Mrs. Peck- Donafae and Ronnie, of Fre
ham, whose home is in Calif- mont, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
ornia. Mrs. Peckham has also A. J. Adamek on Wednesday.
been spending some time with Mrs. Olsen is a daughter of
the Davis family at Burwell. Mrs. Adamek. Wednesday eve-

-The former Arletta Robin- ning all were guests in the Will
son, now Mrs. John Aaronson of Adamek home.

Albion, is the mother of a dau- .:=:..:=====~==================ghter, born June 10, who has
been named Robin Jane.

-William Heuck went back to
the Farmers' store on Monday
morning, but he will have to go
a little easy for a time, as he
has been very ill with pneu
monia.
~The new 4-H club, Peppy

Popcorn Maidens, held its sec
ond meeting at the home of
M,rs. Ray Knapp with six pres
ent, reports Greta Oliver. Re
freslunents were served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Anderson and James
Hansen went to Fremont last
Wednesday to attend the funer
al of Mr. Clausen's father.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Misko
and Wade, who had been in
Ord and Ericson visiting, left
Friday for Omaha. to spend a
week with Mrs. Misko's parents
before returning to their home
at Eaton, Colo. They were ex
tensively entertained w h 11 e
here. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brew are
expecting their only child, Mrs.
C. W. Bliven, to arrive soon to
spend two months with them.
Mrs. Bliven Is teaching phar
macy at George Washington
University at Washington, D. C.,
succeeding her husband in this
position since he was called by
the navy. Mr. Bliven returned
to Washington in 1"ebruary but
the navy keeps him occupied at
the bureau of medicine and sur
gery.

-Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen of
Aberdeen, Ida, will be here un
til next Monday. when she will
leave for her home. She has
been visiting Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen, and also with a brother,
Frank Witt of Burwell, a son at
Spalding and a sister, Mrs. Carl
Anderson, who lives near Ord.

-Mary Miller 1s expected
home from Lincoln Friday eve
ning, where she is going to
summer school. She Is bring
ing Darlene Carlson with her to
be her house guest for the week

I
end. The girls are coming for
the wedding of their friend
Patricia Frazier on Sunday.

Chase's
Ord, Nebraska

- KcYtd' ECLAMDUR BlCUS

.,rote!K'1lih
~1 \~ALlfOAN IA OAIC".NALS

Captivating rayon jersey' blouse
with patented corded trim. Adi4st
the drawsfrin9 to your neckline,
As easy to wash as your stockings
~nd runproof tool
$iJes32.3$

ceedingfy light weight, made of special

Exciting new development, plastic irrigallon

Wi

money and crops soved. Do not dog, ex·

siphon tubes, pay for themselves in time,

plastic to resist weather, suo, water, etc..

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Mrs. Roy McGee and Mrs.
Lily Coleman went to North
LOup Tuesday to visit trlends
lor the day.
~Mrs. Roy McGee alM Patty

And Sandra Wesenberg spent
Sunday night at Leonard Man
ehesters in North Loup.
~Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Tif

fany and Paulin,e of Stapleton,
YLsited with Mr. and Mrs. Er
'ron' Fowler and sons and Mrs.
C. H. Kee on Wednesday.

-Mrs. Mike Savage and son
Clarence and Mary Jane left
lor their home in Omaha Sun
«ay morning after spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Joe Knopik.

Distribute water evenly from lateral ditch

Ord, Nebraska

Pound 38c

16 pound box
$5.79

Ued

PIUnlS .lb. 23c
Apricots .lb. 23c
Red Ripe

Iomatces ..lb. 18c
Lemons ......lb. 13c

Oranges ....lh, 1Ic

53c

Grated
Style t ..

Milk ~::~l:~;:;r.................................................... 3~:~~s ~29c

Apple Butter 28 ;=~ 25c'
Grapefruit _._ r • 46 ~~n 33c
Crackers ~~~:e~:~ : ~ 2~~x 31c

Tuna Fish

~e«f a ~O~
~

BING

CHERRIES

Shafte'r

Potatoes

Cahill's Table Supply
Phone 99

•

~~i:~~l:~~OI.~:~..: 2lbs. 29c

Coffee ~~:~~ro~ , : Lb. 33c
.h'·

Cocoa ~~~;~:s Process ., ~ ~b~n 23c
Beans ~~:~l~~fll' ~ : : 2lbs. 17c
LiDIa Beans __ _ 2lbs. 27c
Peanut Butter ~~~~e 16 ;~~ 25c

The Bert Sayre fam
ily and Her Brothers
and Sisters

We wish to thank
our friends and rela
tives for the many
kindly acts and ex
pressions of s y m 
pathy following the
death of our loved
one.

Card of Thanks

J. J. Brew, Clerk

Superior 1o lathe be xes.

Prevenl soil erosion.

Ng dissing or (ulling of bon~:

LAND SALE

Weather and wofer resislanl.

Tra.,sparenl.

Will not do:/.

liShl weight,'

,II .

SATURDAY, JUNE 23
Sale starting Promptly at One-Thirty

Blakeslee Farm-160 acres; NW~'4 2-17-50. About 8 'NE of
Arcadia and about 11 SW of Ord on state highway. A
moderately rolling fertile tract that has been well handled-
and with good improvements. 1944 taxes $47.90. Fred
Skala, [r., tenant.
N~II-la f Thompson-239 acres; NE~4 NI/~SE~4,30-17-16.
About 5 W, of Arcadia. A level to endy undulating tract
or high class land with quite good buildings. This is one
of the better farms of southwestern Valley county. 1944
taxes $103.02. C. L. Marsh and Edgar Bresley, tenants.
N-5383 a Bonczkiewicz-160 acres; SE1'4 14-17-15. About 8 .
NE mostly E of Arcadia. An undufating to moderately
roliing tract with fair buildings and with good crop record.
1944 taxes $54.86. William Bose, tenant.
D-33·N Jamison-320 acres; E~~ 24-17-15. About 8 NE of
Arcadia and about 14 SW, mostly S of Ord.. A moderately
rolling tract with fair improvements. A desirable gram
and stock farm. 1944 taxes $72.70. Henry Geweke, tenant..
N-0114 a Franzen-400 acres; NW~4NEI/4, S~~NW~4, NE~'4,
SEl1,SWI 4 SE 14 4-17-16. About 4 NW of Arcadia. A much
5.;tter than average mostly val;ey land fan~ with qUi~e
adequate buildings and mostly 111 good condition. 'I'his
farm is a desirable property, has been well handled over a
lonx term Of years, and has a splendid record of crop pro
duction. 1944 taxes $130.20. Henry D. Giles, tenant.

Settlement: Possession of each property will be given
by assianment of present lease, which expires March 1,
1946 Rental income for 1945 to accrue to buyer. At close
of audion we shall expect successful bidder to execute
c..ontract for farm as bid off by him and attach thereto.
earnest money payment check for $500. On approval of
eontract by Bank, and approval of title by attorney for.
purchaser, but on or before A'.lg. 1st, 1945, we shall expect
additional cash to make 1;4 of purchase price. We are w1ll
Ing to carry 3,4 of selling price in 5 or 10 year optional loan
at 5'1> semi-annual interest from March 1, 1945. Taxes for
1944I to be paid by Bank and insurance kept in force until
deed is delivered. Abstract showing merchantable tit1~ to
each property will be furnished. Consult representatives
about any change in terms.
For Additional Information, Phone or Write Representatlves

or Owners. Property of

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
Ll~COLN, NEBRASKA

Col. J. C. price, Auct,

Auble Motors

Fi\'e Properties, 1280 acres, quite well improved. well located
Valley county stock and grain farms .

Which will be offered to the highest responsible bidder

, AT AUCTION
Sale To Be Held In Arcadia Theatre in Arcadia, Nebr.

Orrl, Nebraska

tJ(4~M4~I 'Pt44fu 1'Vf(9a(~fI S{/t4~ 7«k4

weather and sun·reshting Tenite.

fion shows air locks at a glance. Made of

without any digging. Transparent construe-
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Ord, Nebr.

. PAGE FIVE

66c

66c

$1.00

$1.00

MEN'S

Sport Coats

$9.88

DISPOSABLE

Diaper Pads
50 to box

BABY BOYS'

I(nit Rompers
Pastel shades

Girl's Blouses
Clever styles, summer

fabrics.

WlUTE

Sheet Blankets
70" by 95"

$1.19 '

• l\IATClIING.

, Dresser Scarf's
. 14x44 size .

Ladies Tailored Adonna

Rayon Panties
Elastic waist

49c

$1.00 and $1.50
BOYS'

Sport Coats

$3.88 and $4.88

BOYS'

Sport Shirts
Short sleeves, blue or tan';:

reduced to clear.

president Ellora Cook, secretary'
and treasurer, Jacky Burrows
news reporter, Nevetta Roby;
song leader, Alice Meyers, cheer
leader Jacky Burrows a nd EI
lora Cook. Next meeting wlll be
June 20, at the home of Jacky
Burrows. -Venetta Roby, news
reporter.

[~~~~~:~~~~~C~~~~!~~=l
Bethany Lutheran Church.

V. Jeppesen, pastor. .
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10.
Service and Children's pro

gram at 11.
Church and Sunday school

picnic at 12 at the park.
Refreshments w111 be served

by the Luther League. All are
welcome.

The Luther League met at the
home of Alice Mae Johnson, on
June 19.

The Ladies Aic,i meets June 21
at the home of Mrs. Jim Larsen.

Remember paper collection,

25c
plus tax

$1.00

$1.44

Summer Colors

3 PIECE

Vanity Sets

Girl's Skirts

WO:\IEN'S

Street Dresses
Reduced

Two Groups

Cosmetic Bags

One Table 01

Odds and Ends
A real bargain' table

Women's Skirts
Broken sizes from our I

higher priced lines.

Lumbard Studio

.Reduced Summer

Handbags

$2.00 and $3iOO
plus tax

$1.,44 and $2.44

$3.00 and $4.00

Ed " Ruth Swopes
studio Phone 18

NOW

Mail your kodak film to us. We give each nega
tive attention and produce "Prints tlzat Sparkle." .

THH~E DAYS SEUVICE
We will make as many reprints as you need. NO .

LIMIT. Limited time only. . :" .. ---'-f
If your camera is not producing pictures as it:

should, bring it in to us for FREE inspection. We'
will be glad to help you with any picture problem
you may have~

We have a complete disptay of wood, metal,
glass and plastic frames. Picture frames made to
order. Any size.

Do not delay, Do it today.
No appointment necessary.

We have enough portrait Illm and paper'
to make you a beautiful Portrait that will live for-'
ever. Send one to that man in the service. Do riot
let him ask again. You will probably never know
how much a picture means to him while he is far
away from his loved ones and nev\ir sees a familiar
face.

WOMEN'S

Crepe Blouses
One group of black crepe
. drastically reduced.

Cotton twill in pastel col
ors, embroidered designs.

Set

,

To

-AT-

DANCE

Swillgsters

SATURDAY
AF'l'EHNOO:-l

1\Irs. Laura Thorne's
Residence

1 p. m. to 6 p. 1l1.

CLINIC
June 23,1945

Wed., June 27

Bohemian Hall
On!

It's clean-up time. Get
your check-up now and
be prepared to help bring
VIG'TORY. \

John VanSkiver
D. c., Ph.' C.
Chiropractor

Mrs. Leach Hostess
Ever Busy club met with Mrs.

Kenneth Leach the hostess on
Thursday. Mrs. Leach asked
Mrs. Wilbur Kizer to be a guest.
In two weeks this club wlll meet
with Mrs. Melvin Clement.

So and Sew will meet Thurs-
day with Mrs. J. J. Brew. .

Methodist ladies and their
friends are invited to attend a
tea at the church parlors today,
Wednesday afternoon at three
o'clock. The kensington circle
wlll be hostess, with Mrs. F. L.
Stoddard general chairman. The
public is welcome to come and
enjoy the program and tea fol
lowing..

Happy Dozen wlll meet at the
park Wednesday evening of
next week. The . Stanley Ab
salons are scheduled to be the
hosts.

SO and Sew club wlll meet on
Thursday with~Mrs. J. Brew.

1-

:Jl'ze ~oclaf ']07.icCHt

.

Ord, Nebr.

Army
Goods Store

East side of square

Ord Nebraska

Blow torches $1.50-$:~.50

10 gal. oll drums $1.50

Dirt shovels $1.00

Old cream cans $1.20

Picks 98c

Crow bars , $1.10

Trunks :: ~ $:~.95

'Saws, 5 and 6 ft.
. timber $:~.95-$3.25

Timber carriers $3.50

Log h'ooks $2.50

Grubbing spades $1.10

Tree trimming saws ..$1.65

Light jackets, used 95.c

Coveralls, used $1.%

Large bolts 6c lb.
__e__

Bargains

when guests were Mrs. Joe . .
Dworak, Mrs. P. J. Melia of Three B~rthdays Observed
Omaha, Mrs. Joe sedlacek, Mrs. A picnic was held at Bussell
Guy LeMaster and Catherine, park ~unday to celebrate the
Mrs. Joe Jablon~kl, Mrs. John 22nd blrth.day of Elmer Perras,
Ulrich, also Mrs. Roy McGee of the 21st birthday of .Eldon Pe
Long Beach, Calif. and Mrs. O. nas, and the 16th bll'thday of
E. Wesenberg of Gretna. Mrs. C.harles Zm~hal, j 1': Present
Wesenberg and Patty and San- were t~e LoUIS Penas, Jr. family,
dra left for their home this the Will Penas family, Marlan
week after spending two weeks and Rudolph Skala, Mrs. Joe
at the Bert Hansen home Penas and family and the

. . Charles Zmhral family. Three
-Haneen. Guests birthday cakes were served.

Sunday guests at the home of Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen were
Mrs. Henry' Norris of Ord, also Dinner guests of' Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Manchester and Mrs .. Joe Cook (;)11 Sunday, cell)
Carolyn J,{ay, Mrs. Stella Kerr ~ratll1g the birthday of ~r.
and boy s' and Mrs. Walter c:ook , were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Thornoate all of North Loup. Foth and family, Mr. and Mrs.

'" I Lloyd Geweke, Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory Guests Archie Geweke, Mrs. Au~usta

Mrs. Roy McGee, Mrs. O. E. Geweke, Rev. Warren Studer
Wesenberg and Patty were sup- and Grandma Cook. I twas
per guests of the Joe Gregorys Mr. Cook's 71st birthday.
on Friday evening. .

~""_·_---"'--"'--""-"'-""'1L__~£~~~_~£\l~ _
I don a Vodehnal celebrated

her tenth birthday Tuesday
,,.-----------., with a party attended by a doz-

en of her little friends. Each
girl was requested to come in
the same clothes she was wear
ing when she received her in
vitation so not many of them
were dressed in their party
clothes but all had a wonderful
time and enjoyed the nice lunch
Mrs. Vodehnal served them.
. Mrs. R. W. Hudson entertain

I ed the Two Table bridge club
Tuesday evening.

Sterling Manchester went to
Omaha with Dr. Hemphlll on
Tuesday afternoon to consult
his doctor.

Bessie Eberhart, who has been
teaching at Blair, came home
Monday afternoon.

Gordon Stillman was guest of

honor at a skating party held ':~~~~~:=:::====::==:==============~Tuesday evening at the Legion .----f-- ---
hall. Lo,tJp or about five years, but

Mable Lee has been papering pus summer are both working
at the Johnson house, where ~n the c~untry. and have given
the Orville Portis famlly have It up. 1'or the past two weeks
been living this week. ' the papers have been left each

Lola Fuller plans to move to Inight at the fdeal cafe, where
the Friends parsonage when the each subscriber picked his up,
Kelsey Hinshaw family leave but beginning next Monday,
for Oregon soon. EVe!Yll and Carolyn Hamer will

Word came Monday that W. begin delivery each night.
H. Elley, who took his physical Relatives here have received
for army induction, did not invitations to the wedding of
pass. Margaret Adeca James oldest

The high school class in daughter of Mr. and Mrs R U
Bible school enjoyed a picnic James, Cashmere, Wash. to Sid~
Tuesday evening at the home of ney Mark Christensen on June
their teacher, Mrs. J. A. Barber. 28, at the Grace 'Lutheran

Russell and Kenton Kerr have church in Cashmere.
been dellvering the Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller, Mrs.
land Independent I n North Carol Annyas and Patsy and
1"7;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Adella Waller spent the week!~ end with relatives in Osceola.

The Live Wires 4H club held
an 'organization meeting June
12 at the school house. We are

I
carrying three different pro
jects, 3rd year cooking, girls
room and war activity. The
following officers were elected:
president, Corinne Meyers, vice-

THE ORO QU1Z, ORO, NEBRASKA

For Adequate Insurance

-

,"

See
/ .

Aren't Rationed

Protection at Mininlulll Cost

NEW

Delco Light
Batterles

Accidents or Fires

10% to 100%

More Useful
Work!

Phone 47

Armstrong &Armstrong

If we don't call you for news, call us\ phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social ana personal items.

Social and Personal

Gh'e You Unratloucd 1'0Wt'r

and Light-SAVES YOU
l\lO~EY

Yes. Dello-Llght Batteries
are designed and built to I
produce 10'70 to 100% more
useful work, No need to
ration your power and
light uses-t-or waste money
0n oversize batteries -- be
cause Delco-Light Batter
,es are guaranteed for NOT
izss UlAN 700 USEF'UL
\VOHK CYCLES and not
just for a term of years.

Get the whole story,Jo
jay . . . and PLAY S/U"EI
ric-member - more Delco
LIght Batteries, backed by
oenCfaJ Motors, are now In
use t an any other make.

•
Auble Motors

-.-.--- • •__•. .a"

. .
~~~~---~---~~...••..•....~ .•.._-------~-~

Ord, Nebraska
.~,~.

Mrs. Tolen Hostess
Jolliate contract club met

Monday evening w I t h Mrs.
Mark Tolen, when guests were
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson and Mrs.
Clara Kinkade.

Dinner For 'r«. Hopkins
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hopkins

entertained at dinner Sunday
for Pvt. Harry Hopkins fr0111
Camp Fannin, Tex. Tho s e
present were Pvt. Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Hopkins' and
Carrol, Mr. and Mrs. George
Davis of Burwell, Mrs. Grace
Grosclose and son Harry. Pvt.
Hopkins returns to Ft. Riley,
Kans. on June 25th.

Father's Day Dinner
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold

F'. Nelson gave a 1"ather's day
dinner. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Nelson and children, Mr.
and l1r§. Herb Nelson and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Nelson
and children, Les Nelson and
Mildred Bevenker. Only 0 n e

I
·son of the Nelsons, Oliver, was
unable to attend. He is stat
ioned on Leyte, in the anti-air
craft art.lllery.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Bert Hansen had a lot of

help celebrating her birthday,

(,

Ord, Nebr.

.-.

$4.50

Just Arrived!!!
LARGE ASSORT~lENTOF NE\V

32 PIECE SETS to 53 PIECE SETS

SETS
OF DISHES

Peterson & Barrett

and up....

Come in early while we have a large selection
to show you. ' There are many beautiful patterns
in this large shipment. !

\

The

Ord Hardware

~llt••'.UDIEltl llltl;\G liS YOLlt EGGS Fon. TOI' l'lUCES.

JACK and JILL

llOl:Sl.:110LD ~EEDS AT LOW 1'lUCES

."ood Com es "'int. Uis ~(art III ute and the malntenanee of
health throul;h the) ears-del,ends larl;eJy 011 the foods he eats.
\\ Ire n s acr lflce Is nc cc s s a r J-, snc r lfl ce 011 nOll-eS!lelltials-but nev e r
on food. ShOl' at ) o ur Jack ,~ Jill for the fine~t a ud large.t as
~ortllient of buh)' foods In (O"U.

GERBEHS ~~W),~~~~~I~·s s t r ~};:~~~ 20c
GEHBEHS S,~~~iJ~~(,~~~I~al ~I..~:~: 27c
BORDEN'S ~;t~Li,\:~J:·s· :\lilk ~.l;~~~ 19c

BING CHEHHIES u;:~~~\ .~ Ju!<.) :~l'~~;.~~

GRAPEFHurr ~::~\~r~:'itb.\rjl~f:~a·.s LU. 10c

ORANGES ~~~~f::J:~a J~ii,~;"~.~~i~~ LU. Llc
LEl\lONS lJt.~:t~r~e~,~~I~~. I'~ro" n LU. l:Jc

Al\IAIZO ~~rr:l) : ~.~j;~. 37c
OnANGE JUICE ~~t.:'r~:~g.~·I,~.~.~~ ~.~~a: 2:Jc

CHEESE ouve l'lmen(o. Helbh , :'i-oz. 19
Crean1, l'hucnto, Ltmb u r g e e Jar . C

1 •

GUAPE PUESEUVES l'~re. Ludy 16-oz. 23cCo r lue . Uraud Jnr

APPLE JELLY l~u:.;:.ll~..~~~~.~.~ : ~.~j~.:; 23c

APPLE. BUTTER ~~l~~: (~~:I\llY ~.~jO"z; 25e
IIILL'S 'BUOS. A~lrl~~r~~~~ee LU. 32c

'!'ENDEULEAF ·~~':tJ~'~II:·ekoe ~~ ..~~~k~. 17c

IIEUSHEY'S ~?rCcO;1 Ground J:::: 10e

SWANSDOWN ~~~e b~t'l~'~ ~:;~Hs : J~t~·. 26c. .
l\·10 1'IIEI>'S BEST .'lour, "Hamln En- :'iO-lb. $2 17

\. rlehed, In prillt bags Uag •

JELLY ll.a~pbern.~S(ranberrT z-ru. 22c
Gr81H.>' or c..:urrunt Ilult•......................................Jar

III our :\leat lJepartment w e handle ns co mple te a Hue of }"u-.h
aud Cured :\leat as Is a",ilable under thebe. "ar time eondillon".

TOM \TOES SU.">oth. Hed ' 17c1 1 ~ H'l"- Slldug LU.

LETTUCE l'alitorula - ' l'u 11 •
led""'g liead lIead C

His Future
Is In

Your Hands

!{AI>O SYI>UI> IHue La!>cl s-u.. 3·8
.\. \- l{C('OHlIHCJHlcd (oe Infants Jnr C

SUPEI~ SUDS Ulue Label, .'ine . Lllrge 22 •
.\. (lusUIT U's",hlng l'ond l'kg. C

.PALl\10LIVE TsO~~~t ~l'~~:~ 20c
PALl\10LIVE u;::p ~.I.~.~ ~~:e~ 19c
CUYSTAL WIIlTE ~~~~d~~ ~l'~\::~ 14c
BLEACII uI1:~r. 'i~:t : ~:t~f: 15c
O-CEDAH Ai·~l;:~p~~~ u:i(~~· 23c

June 21, 1945 I



June 21. 1945

v. 'V. l\lcI(inley
c-o Travelers Insurance

Co., LOUi> City, Nebr.

Imp. 320 A.
W~2 Sec. 30-18-5. 6~2 miles
NE of Arcadia. Complete
set of improvements, fair
condition. 176 acres culti
vated. 101 acres pasture.
24 acres meadow. $5300.00.

Many more farms not
listed here.

See or Write

Imp. H9.6i A.
SEIA Sec. 3-19-14. 3}~
miles NE of Ord. Complete
set of improvements, very
good condition. 122.8 acres
cultivated. 35 acres of land
under irrlgation from the
North Loup Irrigation pro
ject. Price $12600.00.

5874-Skolil

Fanus for Sale
Low interest rate, small

principal payments,

5749-Skolil

Petska and Louise Petska, hus
band and wife. W~2 Block 60,
Original.

II

CALt ON YOUR

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN OUD

For Loans

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

That Serve The Fanners Interests

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each 1ll0l1th.

STORZ BREWING CO.• OMAHA

REAL J;STATE TRANSFERS.
(From County Records, June

14, 1945).
Survivorship Warrant Deeds.
Home Owners' Loan Corpora- (F.rom County Records

tion to George D. Walker and
Gladys M. Walker, husband and . JU?C 7, 1945)
wife. Lot 5 Block 11 Original Survivorshlp Warranty Deeds.
$ $ , , . Home Owners' Loan Corpor-

1500.00. 1.65 revenue. atlon to William J. Prater and
Mary M. Brickner, a widow

and now unmarried, to George M.ary F. Prater husband and
W. Finley and Rose T. Finley WIfe. Lot 4, Block 50, Original. .
husband and wife. $1.00 and $1000.00
other good and valuable con- Iva E. vejvoda et al to George
slderatlon. $1.10 rev. Lot 4, W. Finley and Rose T. Finley
Block 23, Original. . husband and wife. Lot 4, Block

Jennie- Sutton et al to Jerry 23, OrigInal. $1.00 $275 rev.
Petska and ~ouise ~etska, hus- James H. Gunnerson et' al to
ba~1C~ and WIfe. W~~ Block 60, G$orge W. Finley and Rose T.
Original. $1500.00. ~1.&5 rev. Fmley husband and wife. Lot

Asa L. Hodgson and. Dora 4, Block 23, Original. $1.00 and
Hodgson, husband and WIfe, to other good and valuable consld
Asa L. Hodgson and Dora Hodg- eratlon 55e revenue
son. husband and wife. NWI.4-· .
SW~'4 188-17-16. $1.00 and oth-
er valuable consideration.

Charles R. Kingston and Mary
Belle Kingston;' husband and
wife, to Charles R. Kingston and
Mary Belle Kingston, his wife.
Part SE ~4 29-19-14. $1.00.

John L. W. Nelson' and Helen
Nelson, husband and wife, to
Herbert L. Cline and Verda t.
Cline, husband and wife. Lot
3, Block 9, H1llside. $2250.00.
$2.75 rev.

Alvin. E. HaYWOOd and Dor
othea. L. Haywood, husband
and wife, to Alvin E. Hayv·;ood
and Dorothea L. Haywood, hus
band and wife. $1.00 and other
valuable consideration. Par t
26-17-16; W 3' Lot 6, all lots 7
and 8, Block 10, Arcadia.

Wauanty Deeds.
Clarence A. Reed and Ada V.

Reed, his wife, to Edward M.
Anderson. Part Lot 7, Block 30,
Original. $950.00. $1.10 rev.

Clinton. J. Mlller and Zona E.
Mlller, husband and wife, to
stanley Rutar. p2500.00. $13.75.
rev. Lot 6 NWh 1; 8 A. off No.
side Lot 3 SE~4; Lots 4, 5 and 6,
NE~4 2-18-13.

Deed.
The County of Valley, the

State of Nebraska, to Jerry

fine leer

wttkS
ttlbS~-

\\YearAfterYear
'beSame

L<>t of Pia) us
Rugby, as it was origin8Jly

pla)'cd, callcd for from 40 to 100
pla)'ers.

U. S. Merchant Ships 1
American merchan~ ships were

engaged in trade with China and the
Pacific islands by 1792.

Scotia, Nebraska

of the Panama Canal Zone Allen Bellinger, son of Mr.
visited from Thursday to Sat- and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger left
urday at the KnIght Dorsey Tuesday for Great Lakes Naval
home. Mrs. Cockle is a sister station, where he wlll take his
to the late Mrs. Dorsey. George boot training. .
has just finished his second Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Mrs.
year at the Carson Long Mllit- Morris Riddle and daughter,
ary school at New Bloomfield, Terry were Monday evening din
Penn, ner guests at the George Olsen

Mrs. George H. stutzman and home in Loup City.
little son returned Friday eve- Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
ning after Visiting a week with and daughter Sharon were Sun
her husband's relatives in Fair- day dinner guests of Mr. and
bury and Sutton. Mrs. Max Wall and Benny Max,

Abe Hagey returned to Ar- Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Dean, ac-
cadia this week from Gordon, companied by Mrs. G. A. Dean
Nebr. after visiting the pas. and daughter Jo Ann and Mrs.
month with his daughter, Mrs. N. A. Lewin, drove to Grand Is
Ben Sanders and family. land Saturday. where they met

Pfc. Gene !<'reemen is visiting MIS. J. Heikel and son Denny,
a few days with his parents, who had been visiting in Oma
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freemen ha,
on a delayed route from Scot- Mrs. Ray Waterbury and SO~l
field, Ill. to Shepperd Field, Tex. Junior spent Thursday in Litch-

Mrs. Leo Bray was taken to field helping her mother, Mrs,
the hospital in Grand Island, W. W" Garnett celebrate her
Wednesday for a n appendix 75th birthday.
operation. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Banker

Don Woody and Dale Evans and children o~ Broken Bow
left Tuesday morning for Syd- were Sunday dinner guests at
ney, where they wlll work at the Ray Waterbury home.
the Sioux Ordnance Depot. Those working at the Q. O.

Mrs. Martin Larson, sister of ordna,nce plant and spending
Mrs. John Bray returned to her the week end in Arcadia, wereJ
home from the hospital in Om- Mr. and-Mrs, Fred Cox, Mr. ana
aha, after a serious operation. ~m~;>lCk Woods and Mrs. JJda

Mrs. H. Victor Force of Om- The Balsora Mission Is having
aha came to Arcadia wednes- a farewell party Thursday eve
day ,to attend the funeral of ning after prayer meeting for
her grandmother, Mrs. Jo~n Rev. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, at
stone of Comstock. She visit- the Elmer Wibbels home. Next
ed a few days WIth her parents, Sunday wlll be Rev. Johnson's
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson, re- last Sunday at the Balsora
turning to her work Sunday. church.

Mrs. Anna Sherbeck and t~e The ladles of the BrIdge club
Don Moody famlly had for their having scores in the lower
dinner guests, Tuesday evening, bracket entertained the upl(er
Mrs. Claude Mathe.r of Calif. half to a bridge jlarty and din-

Mrs. Don Moody and Mrs. nero at the hotel parlors Friday.
Claude Mather spent 'Y~dnes- Mr. .and Mrs. RIchard o'con
day in Broken Bow vlsitlng at nell of Omaha attended the
the George Travis home. funeral Thursday of the latter's

The three oldest chlldren of mother, Mrs. James Stone re
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holeman turning to Omaha Friday niorn
had their tonsils removed Wed- lng.
nesday . at the Loup City Hos- Mrs. PhH Bowman and chll-
pita!.· dren, David and Judy. and Mrs.

Mrs. Archie Rowbal of Chic- Henry Kramer of Chicago ar
ago arrived and wlll visit two rived Wednesday to spend' two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Don- weeks with their 'parents, Mr.
ald Murray and famHy. She and Mrs. Harry Kmsey.
will then go to Grand Island to Gwendolyn Balfany visited
visit at the home of Mrs., Ada friends in Grand Island Wed
Reed. Her husband will join nesday and Thursday.
her there. Mary and Barbara Mason ac-

Esper McCleary was moyed companied their father to Om
from the Broken Bow hospital aha Tuesday returning Wed
to Arcadia to the Chas. Hol- nesday
Iingshead hom e t his week Mr' d .
where his wife and relatives are .. ' an Mrs. J. W. Pa;n.e. of
carina for him. W~lsonvl1le. ~ebr. .are vlsitlng

" ill this week WIth thelr daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. How,ard W - MTs. Ben Mason and famlly.

iams and family left F rida~ .for Mr. Paine has bought the prop
Akron, 011 I 0, aft e r visrtlllg erty now occupied by the Roy
three weeks at the home of her Holcomb famlly and will move
mother, Mrs. !<'aye Lybarge~. into it the latter part of July.

Floyq Boss~n, John Kanllns~i Mrs. Elmer Brown of Laramie,
and am .Lelllin~er left Thur::;- Wyo. arrived Saturday evening
day for Grbbon, where. tlley at- to spend two weeks with her
tended a potato meeting. . parents, Mr. and Mrs. wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Snll~h Webb.
and daughter, Helen a~ld MISS
Donlla Webb of Hastings spent
the week end in Arcadia.

Mrs. Max Leonard of Topeka,
Kas., is spending a week's vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams. Mrs.
Williams' daughter, Mrs. Her
bert Kalkowski and three cl?-H
drea of Wyoming are maklllg
their home with their parents
since her husband left for the
navy, June 15. He is taking his
training at Great Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel wele
Sunday guests of their daugh
tel'. Mrs. Don pilger, in LouP
City.
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Good Opportunities for
Operators and Investors

Music by

rfhe Swingsters

Phone 52

See, write or call

Attractive Post 'Val' Buying PIau.

Let Today's Incomc Buy Tomorrow's Security

160 ACRES--2 miles south from Spalding on oiled high
way. Poor improvements. Well and mill. 104 acres cul
tivated, including 18 acres crested and western wheat grass,
56 acres native pasture and lots. No. 16,730.

160 ACRES-H2 miles south from Spalding on oiled
highway No. 281. School joins farm. Good improvements,
2 story, 7-r00111 house, recently repaired and painted. Well,
mill and water system. RFD. 130 acres cultivated, includ
ing 10 aCles new alfalfa. 8 acres of brome grass, gently to
rolling. SO acres native pasture and lots. No. 27,324.

160 ACRES - 11 miles east and 2 miles north from
Greeley. Good graded road. 2 mlles to gravel highway
No. 56. 1% miles to school. Fair improvem~nts, 2 story,
6-room house. 100 acres cultivated, gently to rolling. 60
acres good Ilathe pasture and lots. No. 27,267.

Russell Jensen

160 ACRES-6 miles west and 1 mile north from Greeley
'Good graded road. 2 miles to gravel highway No. 56. Poor
improvements. Well and mlll. 95 acres cultivated, includ
ing 13 acres western wheat grass. &5 acres native pasture
and lots. No. 16,985.

Jungman Hall

Sunday, June 24

Dance

,
a daughter, Opal preceded her
in death. Those remaining to
mourn her passing are her
husband, James, four daugh
ters, Mrs. Anton Nelson, Mrs.
Rugh Evans and Mrs. Robert
SCott of Arcadia and Mrs Rich
ard O'Connell of Omaha' three
sons, Clifford of Ord, Ralph of
Comstock, and Jess of Los An
geles Calif., sixteen grandchild
ren. and one great granddaugh
ter. She also leaves three sis
ters, Mrs. Geo Fretz, and Mrs.
Glendora Matheson of Com
stock, Mrs. Grace McClement
of Colorado and two brothers'
Theodore and Pinkerton Clark
of Calif. One sister, Mrs .Ernie
Van Cleave and two brothers
Bert and Leland Clark preced~
ed her in death. She was a de
voted wife, a loving mother a
kind neighbor and friend, al
ways doing for others. She
read her bible faithfUlly and
had faith in her Lord and sav-
lour. .

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon a tt he
Community church I n Com
stock. with Rev. James Vander
Heide of Arcadia officiating.
Hastings M 0 r t u a r y was in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were, John osch
ner, Adolph Bartu, G. G. Emery,
Ludvik Vesek, Kenneth Ken
nedy and Lyle Turner. Inter
ment was in the Round ,Valley
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easter
brook trucked cattle to Omaha
Tuesday accompanying the m
there, returning Wednesday.

Norma, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Castell of Crete,
Nebr. visited her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins over
the week end and accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White to
Los Angeles, California, Mon
day. Other Sunday guests at
the Higgins home were, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Fuss and famlly
of Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moyer' and daughter, Artharine
and young grandson, .. Marvin
Friend of Grand Island, and
Wm. Hi&gins and son, Douglas
of comstock.

Mrs. Elmer Cockle of York
and her nephew, George Cockle

•

Day 14

Arcadia, Nebr.

AHeADL\, NEBHASIC\

RAMSEY DRUG CO~

Max Wall

FOR SALE

Arcadia, Nebr.

rl'I U E S

Notice

IIASTINGS
FUNERAL SEltVICE

Phone

Rexall Gypsy Cream
for relief of the discornfol't of Sunbul'n,
Heat Rash, Poison Ivy, Hives 01' Chaf
ing. 8 oz. bottle, 50c.

•

ArcadiaDepartment
W. J. RAMSEY, Bws. Ma.na~er Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

160 ACRES-On good road 3~2 miles from Arcadia. Im
proved: house, barn, granary, hen house, well and mpl.
80 acres farm land and 80 acres pasture. 1 mile to Drs
trict school. Price $20.00 per acre. Terms.

100 ACRES-4 miles from Arcadia on good road. Improve
ments: house, barn, corn crib and granary with drive,
hen house well and mlll, other bulldings and cave. Under
irrigation,'60 acres under cultivation and 4.0 acres pasture.
Lots of trees. Price $67.50 per acre.

HOUSE-22x24, 10 foot posts, between Arcadia and Loup
City. Priced right. • I

160 ACRES-Northeast of Arcadia 10 mlles on good road.
Fair improvements. 120 acres in cultivation and crops,
40 acres of good pasture, close to school, good producing
land, well farmed. Price $20,00 per acre. .

l\lason l\lotor ·CO
Phone 115

ilght 21
Ambulance

Moderate Rates

For the months of
July and August, the
Arcadia library will be
open only in the even
ings, from 7 until 9 o'
clock with the exception
of Saturday, when it
be open from 2 until 5
in the afternoon and 8
until 10 in the evening.

We have a good stock of
Firestone tires in popular
sizes for passenger cars,
front tractor and road
builders. Bring in your
tire certificates, we have
the tires. We carry a com
plete line of gas, oils and
greases.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Torbet Sgt. and Mrs. Orval Rogers
returned Tttesday to th e I r announce the birth of a daugh
home in Rel}sslaer, Indiana at- ter, Jeri Lyn, born Saturday
ter spending a week at the Art morning, June 16, at the st.
Armstrong home. Mrs. Torbet Francls Hospital. Mrs. Rogers
is.a sister to Mrs. Armstrong is the former, Esta Mae Arnold.
and Esper McCleary. Mr. and Mrs. otto Retten-

Mrs. Clarence Slingsby and mayer accompanied by their
Mrs. Arnold Tuning were hos- daughter, Mrs. Henry Benda
tesses to the War Wives club and Janee Lou left for Omaha,
Tuesday evening. The evening Sunday on a business trip and
was spent playing pinochle. will visit their three daughters

Allee Jean, daughter of Mr. while there. Mrs. Benda and
and Mrs. Lloyd Owens of Lex- Janee Lou will go to Lincoln
ington arrived on the bus Mon- and visit Mrs. C. T. Theis and
day evening to visit a week at Michael at the Warden home,
the Bryan Owens home. before returning.

Mrs. Leslie Crow of Joplin, Sgt. and Mrs. Don McMichael
Mo. arrived Tuesday to visit her announce the birth of a son,
mother, Mrs. Eva Pickett. Donald H., born June 11, at the

Abraham Duryea of Bingham Loup City hospital.
visited this week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone and
his father, A. J. Duryea. famlly of Los Angeles arrived in

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey accompan- Arcadia, Wednesday to attend
led by Miss Jessie Blakeslee the funeral of his mother, and
went to Omaha this week to will spend two weeks visiting
attend the Capping Exercises of relatives before ret).lrnht~ home
the former's niece, Marjorie L. Mr. and Mrs. John Minne and
Ramsey, U.S.C.N.C. which W11l daughter, Betty Mae of Lincoln
be held at the st. Paul Method- visited from Thursday until
1st church, Friday evening. Sunday' with their sisters, Kate

Mrs. Merle Knapp and three and Rosa Minne.
grandchildren 0 f Loup City Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochrane
were week end guests at the and grandson, Stanley Weddel
Darr Lee home. are visiting Mrs. Cochrane's sis-

ters, Mrs. Louise Jeffrey and
Mrs. Martha Taylor. W h 11 e
here, Mr. Cochrane is helping
to redecorate the hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Cochrane have spent
the past eight months in Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy

J
and daughter Beth were in
Kearney Tuesday and Wednes-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~day. Gene Warren, daughter
~ of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Warren

of sutherland returned home
with them to make an extended
visit.

Bus passengers to Loup City,
Thursday were Mrs. Wm.
Beams and Miss Alice Williams.

Junior Arthur, son of Mr. and
Mrs. !<'ranc1s Arthur left Thurs
day for the Great Lake Naval
Training station.

Miss Mary Sutton left this
week for Grand Island, where
she will visit her sister.

Miss Doris Easterbrook and
Miss Neta Bellinger left Wed
nesday for Hebron, Nebr. to at
tend the wedding of a sorority
sister, Mis s Marian Maple,
which took place Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock. The girls
visited Friday in Lincoln, re
turning home Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht made a
business trip to Sioux City,

~~=;;;;=~;:;:;=====~ Iowa, Wednesday, returning by~ the way of Lincoln, she spent
the week end with her son's
wife, Mrs. JUluor Aufrecht and
little daughter.

C. C. Weddel and son, Bill ac
companied by Mrs. H. D. Wed
del went to Grand Island Wed
nesday, where they visited Mrs.
C. C. Weddel at the st. !<'ranc1s
hospital. Mrs. Weddel was re
leased from the hospital Friday
and returned to her home in
Arcadia.

Geneva. Lucy Clark, daughter

1

of David and Mary Clark, was
born May 3, 1879 in Rosedale,
Ill., and passed away June 10,
1945 at her home in Comstock
Nebr., at the age of 66 years. \:~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~::::::::::::;~::::::::~,She was married to James ~
stone Febr., 9, 1898 at Ord. All
of her married Ufe was spent
on. a farm near Arcadia and
Comstock.

Nine children were born to
this union, one son, Clayton and

- I
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Dead Stock Removed
Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service station

Ord Rendering Service
.. Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

-FORSALE

ORD DIRECTORY

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

JOB PRINTING
Quick 'Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone n
THEORD QUIZ

E. B. WEEKES

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

---------

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

PEARSON
MORTUARY

WIding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

Donis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Val

ley County, Nebraska. state of
Nebraska, Valley County, ss, In
the Matter of the Estate of Nel
lie Dalby, deceased, Notice is
hereby given that the adminis
trator of saId estate has filed
final account and petition for
distribution. June 29th, 1945, at
10 o'clock A. M., in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in sald es
tate are required to appear at
saId time and place and show
cause, if such exists, why sald
account should not be allowed
and petition granted. Dated
this 4th day of June, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
June 7-3t.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of QuIz office
Prone 3 Ord, Nebr.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SP.E.'CIALIST'

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

•
North Side

Market

Buy TWICE AS
~IANY Bonds
as Last Time

Up to this time last year
there had been two war
loans. ThIs year, the 7th
War Loan must raise al
most as much as two loans
did last year. That's why
you are asked-Buy Twice
as Many Bonds In this
mighty 7th War Loan.

Everyone must do his
share, be he farmer or
salaried man, business
man or housewife.

Only in that way can
we back up our boys in
the war against Japan. In
vest in your own future
the future of America-by
buying bonds now.

Rutar's Hatchery
Phone 324

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.~
Farm property and town
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Mella, phone 5112.

51-26tc

BABY CHICKS
First of the next week

we wlIl have some baby
chicks available. Come and
get them in here and as
sure the production" live
abIlity and growth in your
flock. We have long ex-
perience in breeding and
selecting the best produc
ing breeders.

We have a discount for
June. If you want the
best grade of baby' chiX,
come and get them from
your local hatchery.

We have the Norco feeds
hog 40% supplement, min
erai, oil for worming your
plgs, all poultry supplies
and remedies.

MONUMENTS and Markers of
selected granites. All work
guaranteed. A. J. Adamek.

6-12tp

LOST-Hub cap of Ford V-B. J.
A. Brown. 13-2tc

STRAYED-June 6, a two year
old Hereford heifer, about to
freshen. Russell Bar b e r ,
Phone 2911, No. LOup. 12-2tp

STRAYED-4 whiteface 2 year
old heifers; 1 whiteface year
ling heifer, all branded on left
hip. Phone Burwell Farmers
3222. Albert Kirby. 12-3tp

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Druce Covey

Optometrist

My oftlce schedule at pres
ent is as follows:
Monday _.._._.. Ord
Tuesday _~ _......... Ord
Wednesday _ Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Ftiday afternoon Burwell
Saturday , Orcl

Dr. Glen Auble

FOR SALE - New and used
clothing. Ladies and chlldrens
coats and suits. Men's and
boys' suits, shirts, wash suits.
Lots of good dresses, sweaters,
skirts, bathing suits, shoes,
curtains, d rap e s , infants'
clothing, fancy work. Ladles
new tan gaberdine spring coat
size 40, a real good one, must
be sold within 10 days. Ladles
tan suit, size 14. sllghtly used.
We sell to you and for you.
New location 6 doots west of
1st National Bank. Mrs. H.
D. Wolfe. 12-2tp

l<'OR SALE - McCormick grain
bindor, 7-ft.; 2-row John
Deere go-devil; 2-row Demp
ster cultivator. John Kovar
ik. 13-2tp

WILL TRADE-Ithaca 12 gao
double bar r e l hammerless
with 2 boxes of shells, for $50
war bond; practically new 22
long rifle II & R double ac
tion revolver with leather
holster and 5 boxes of shells,
for $50 war bond; 12 gao single
barrel shotgun and 2 boxes of
shells, for $25 war bond; :} 410
gao shotguns, both for $10 in
war stamps. Saturday only.
Jiro Kawata. 13-ltp

'.
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Ord, Nebraska

Corn Wanted

Binder Twine
It will soon be time to

get your Binder Twine. We
have a supply on hand
and it is priced very rea
sonable and we will sell it
with a return privilege if
you are damaged with hail.
Get your supply now and
have it when you need it.

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pays to bull from Noll.

Poultry Feeds
startin~ Mash at $3.95

!?er cwt., Growing Mash at
$3.65 per bag, Laying
Mash at $3.10 and $2.80

~
er bag, Chick Scrakh at
3.35, Growing Scratch at
3.25, and Hen SCratch at

$3.15 per cwt, Oyster Shell
at 80c per bag, Shellmaker
85c, Bran, Meat Scrap
Wheat, Cracked Corn, and
heavy Oats. Our Poultry
Feed line is most complete
and we can mix any form
ula for you. With or with
out minerals. Our Poultry
Mineral is $1.00 for 25-10.
bag.

Seed Corn
We have just received

another small shipment of
405 Standard seed corn.
This is a very early corn;
and with a normal fall it
will ripen and make you
good solid corn.

We are in need of good
corn and can use either
ear or shelled corn and
will buy either white or
yellow. We want something
dry and of good quality
and will pay a good price
for it. However don't ask
us to pay over ceiling price
for this corn. Let Us see
samples and make mois
ture tests OIl it and we will
pay all the market will al
low.

We have a few truck
loads of good heavy bar
ley. This is Spartan barley
and very good quality. We
will sell it delivered to
your place or you may do
your own trucking.

----------------------

Forage Seeds
In grain sorghums we

have Kaffir, Early Kalo,
Combine Milo, Orohorua,
and Norkan. For strictly
forage crops we have At
las Sorgo, Black Amber.

," Leoti Red, Orange and
Sumac Cane; all varieties
of millet and both certifi
ed and uncertified Sudan
seed. There is plenty of
time to plant these forage
crops on your fields that
have been too wet to re
plant to corn.

FOR SALE-Two 50-10. ice box
es; also new electric fan. Miss
Josie Kriz, 415 No. 20th.

13-ltp

ESTHAYED - Hampshire boar,
wt. about 350 los. Pleasl}' no
tify Wallace Coats. 13-2tp

II.· N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH ~
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
117. 24-tfc

o

Ord, Nebraska

Auble Motors

Want Ads

We still have a few bushels of 85
and 90 day seed. This corn ripened last
year, planted as late as July 1st. Ask
about it.

Funks "Gil Hybrid

ZIKMUND FUNERAL HOME

WANT TO BUY-A lavatory;
also a kikhen sink. H. D.
Leggett. 13-lt

fir

Anywhere - Any Time

FOR SALE-Rock Island 2-row
go-dig; also Dempster 2-row
cultivator. Frank Jurzenski,
North Loup. Nebr. 13-2tp

I<~R SALE - Health-o-meter
baby scales, practically new;

· also Thayer Deluxe b a b y
· coach with pad and storm

shield, used 10 months. Call
82 at Burwell. 13-ltp.

FOR SALE - McCormick-Deer
ing No. 9 horse drawn mower
6-foot, 4 sickles, $100. Phone
66. North Loup River P. P. &
I. District. 13-ltc

FOR SALE: These new listings,
160 acres all in cultivation ex
cept about 12 acres. Unim
proved. Some of it rolling land
possibly 40 acres level valley
farm land. A good invest
ment at $3500.00.
Two section ranch. All pasture
and hay. Has adequate set of
buildings and is all fenced
and cross fenced. Two wells
and windmills. A lot of trees
for shade and shelter. Fruit,
O. K., at $8.50 per acre.
1300 acre ranch. 90 acres in
cultivatlon, half section of
hay, balance pasturs, Close
to town. Priced at $14000.00.
160 acres improved. Practical
ly all in cultivation. Level to
rolling. Located in a good
community. $6500.00.
300 acres well iml?roved. Lo
cated on gravel highway. One
q,uarter mostly level farmland.
$10,500.00. E. S. Murray, Ord,
Nebr. 13-2tc

STRAYED-l"rom Ft. Hartsu1I, a
brown, medium size saddle
mare. Notify Glen Auble.

13-ltc

WANTED - Giil for general
· housework. Mrs. &. Carkoski,

phone 143. 13-ltp

FOR SALE-Improved 480 acres
About 300 'acres pasture, 180
acres cultivated of which 25
acres Is irrigated with some

, more that can be irrigated. 3
.rnnes from Ord, 1 mile from
, school. A very good combina-
· tlon farm, well priced, with

terms. J. J. Brew, Phone 173.
13-2tc

chose nature and literature,
while Dot worked out citizen
ship and literature. They fin
ished the last ten steps for final
rank and prepared a written re
port to national headquarters.

Bot h girls earned special
recognition for meritorious work
a part of each report will be
publlshed in the national maga
zine. Mary was asked to 111us
trate hers in black and white
sketches similar to the water
color illustrations in the origin
al, Dot was invited to write
an article for publicatlon in the
autumn on one of four suggest-
ed topics. I

The 1945 birthday honor was
awarded the Eluta girls also.
Beverly Burrows and Norma
Manchester prepared the leath
ers for it. A total of 610 honor
beads was awarded the girls of
the first three ranks. Mary and
Dot received their five-year
sym~ols and craftsman trail.

This was the last meeting
with Mrs. Kokes as guardian.
Mrs. Carol Simpson is starting
with the summer program, the
main feature of which is camp
ing.

Weare prepared to render
•

Ambulance Service

HASTINGS •
Phone 105

Without Painful Backache
Many sulre-fl·r. relieve nacging backachl)

quickly once they dieeonr that the real
caueO ot their trouble u"¥ be tire,j kiJn,.·ye.

The kidney. are Nature. chief way of tak
ing the Uee," add. and w"sle out of th"
l!looo. They help moet !J<.'ople pas. about J
pint. 0. da~.

"hen d180nler of kiJn')' function permil.
poisonous nlatlcr to rcm.1J.n in your bluoo, it
lilay (:!lU::iC n~gging L3.ck:l.the-, rht.:uIll3.tic pa.lllfl,
kg pains, loe. of p"p an,j enero-, gelling U;l
IJ.i~bt8, swelling, puffino..:'.:::s uudt:t the e)'~p,

Ltadachcs and dizziIlU::3. FrtSl.Ut:Dt or e.canty
1J:.u;:S~1"l'8 with f:!!ll:lcting an.J burlliIlg B0IH8
tillit..'8ClliboW5 tbl'fd is f:!olllt.:tling Yo run;; with
)·our kidm'l·. or bladder.

Don't w"ill Ask your drugg:8t for Doan·.
Pill~, u:::cd BUCCt,:::;:::fully by lllil!iolis for CJ\ t:f
40 l car,. They gjve ""1'1'>' relid and will help
the 13 mike e.,f hi....lIlt.,~ tubes f!u.sh v,ut t'0i~ou..
cu. w"eto fre·lJ1 your 1.>100.1. Get Doan 5 l'iilll.

.... ,.

NOW -~

SHE SHOPS ~
"CASH AND CARRY"

Now Many Wear

FALSE l'E~TH
\ With More Comfort

l!'ASTEETH, a pleasant alkal!ne
(non acid) powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
In more comfort, just sprtnkle a
little l!'ASTEETH on your plates.
~o gummy, gooey, pasty taste Or
feel!n~. Checks "plate odor" (den·
ture oreath). Get l!'.\STKI~TH at
allY dru/S store. .

94%$165,750.00

Sales % of Quota
$ 16,762.50 112%

2,775.00 69
11,718.75 234
17,512.50 117

918.75 37
1,893.75 76
1,131.25 32
2,400.00 96
4,443.75 178
7,537.50 188

26,600.00 177
62,925.00 68
1,837.50 46
4,406.25 110
2,837.50 82

$176,000.00

Quota
$ 15,000.00

4,000.00
5,000.00

15,000.00
2.500.00
2.500.00

- 3,500.00
2.500.00
2,500.00
4,000.00

15,000.00
93,000.00
4,000.00
4,000.00
3,500.00

,\rcatlia :\Iethotlist Church.
C. A. Busby, pastor.

Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Public worship, 11 a. lU.
Youths 1"ellowship, 8 p. lU.
Prayer and Bible study, Welj-

nesday evening, 8 O·clock.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 8

p. m.
Women Society of Christian

Service meef,s June 22 at 2 p. m.
in the church. The hostesses are
Mrs. Enoch White and Mrs.
l"rank White. Everyone is cord
ially invited to attend. Come
and bring your friends with
vou.· We wlll be looking for you.

Christian Science Services.
The subject of the Lesson

Sermon to be read in Christian
Science Churches throughout
the world on Sunday, Jtme 24,
will be "Is the Universe, includ
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic
I-'orce?"

The Golden Text, "The earth
is the Lord's, and the fulness
thereof; the world, and they
that dwell therein," is from
Psalms 24: 1. Other Bible 9it
ations include, "The Lord hath
brought forth our righteous
ness: cOlne, and let us declare
in ZiOll the work of the Lord
our God .•.He hath made the
earth by his power, he hath es
tablished the world by his wis
dom, .and hath stretched out
the heaven by his understand
ing:' (Jer. 51: 10,15) .

t----------------------,
I ARCADIA I
• •.-.----.-----_._-_._---~

Township
Arcadia
Davis Creek
Elyria
Enterprise
Eureka
Geranium
Independent
Liberty
Michigan
Noble
North Loup
Ord
Springdale J.
Vinton
Yale

. Ord, Nebraska

"WHAT ABLONDE"
Wednesday • Thursday, June 27 ·28

Saturday, June Z3
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

We had a fine cOlisignment of livestock last Sat
urday and the following prices were obtained: Small
calves, $11 to $17.40; cows, $7.00 to $11.80; heifers
$9.00 to $11.25; steers, $11 to $13; light bulls, $10.50
to $11.50; heavy bulls, $12.50 to $13; milk cows, $90
to $111; brood sows, $35 to $60; light pigs, 28e to 36e;
heavy pigs, 24e to 28e; feeder shoats, 18e to 24c. For
this week the oiIering looks like:

120 HEAD OF GOOD CATTLE.

140 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS.
Both Light and Heavy. .

Also 10 purebred Poland-Chinapoars ,old enough
for service and 3 choice gilts.. Bifiig hl'Your feeder
pigs weighing 75 to 130 lbs" as ~e luwe a special
order for pigs of these weights.,,: " \ '

..\.

MISCELLANEOUS, ,
7-foot grain bindel', 2-rowBaHor cultivator, 2

row McCormick-Deering cultivator, enough steel
sheeting 2xlO feet to covel' a rougllt 10x24 feet, sev
eral ft. of dimension lumber and marly other articles.

Look over the prices noted q~ov.e and, bring any
livestock you may have to sell to our Sale this week.

Ord 'Livestock Market

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 21, 22, 23

"BELLE OF THE YUKON"

with Leon Errol, Richard Lane, Elaine Riley

Too many gals ... Too little gas ... But loads of laughs!
When a bevy of showgirls take over a millionaires hutch the ex
citement waxes furious, and so does the guy's wife!

Short - March of Time "Inside of China Today" ""7 and News

with Gypsy Rose Lee, Randolph Scott, Dinah Shore
Bob Burns, Charles Winninger

A fabulous strike of golden entertainment .•• Gay singing
and dancing ... warm romance and lusty drama ... laughs and
thrills and roaring fun in the good old Gold Rush Days!

Crime Does Not Pay - "Fall Guy" - Also "Vaudeville Act"

I",.,'

1 c:lClc:I~ family name In a remarkable
..................................... Valley County "E" Bonds Sales-The Mighty Seventh War Bond fashion, aren't they?

Drtve-s-Aprl! 1st to include June 18, 1945. 000
Another Ord man who believ

es in signs is Ellsworth Ball, [r.,
who for years has driven a
truck with a big baseball paint
ed In white on his cab door.
And alongside the white ball
are "E" on one side of it and
"[r." on the other.

But you wouldn't need to see
the sign to know who was in
that truck, for his friendly hall
would tell you. I

000
This long wet spring may

have been perfect "small-grain
weather," but it surely hasn't
been very good "small kid"
weather.

Little boys and girls are itch-
r----------------~] lUu~lcal Clocks ing to get at their vacationing,

I LEllERS FROM Benjamin Willard. clock maker their swhnjnlng, sunning and
advertised in the Boston Gazette U; running, and how could they

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June 24, 25, 26 I QUIZ READERS 1774 that he sold musical clocks that hold holiday in all this drlz-
went by springs, and also musical zling? '

,,---------------------- clocks that went by weights and The weather man needs a de-''T"IRTY SECONDS OVER TOKYO" lIe'll Take Nebraska. 1 d hydrator it seems. ,I~~ '. ' Albert Babcock. who moved to ~:y~,ee~.different tune each da)' in Frank Fafeita has about de-
starring Spencer Tracy, with Van Johnson, Robert Walker Long I3e~ch, Calif., last summer clded to hire out as a weather-

. to work III the shipyards as an maker. Every time he plans to
Phyllis Thaxter electrician, writes his brother, The Big Wind take a few days away from the

M. G. M.'s great motion picture of the authentic book with Ted, answering l!- query abo'!t The big wind in Ireland refers to air base and enjoy a brief holt-
Spencer Tracy as Lieutenant Colonel James H. Doolittle. The how he liked California. He I1 a storm whlch began January 1, day in Ord the weather chang-
thrilling true story of the men who did It . , • the heartbeats of ta~e. Nebraska. He says it like 1839, and raged for two days and es.
the wives and sweethearts they left behind! this: nights along the coasts of Ireland Frank feels that he has

"Before I answer your ques- and England. It was the most dev- "brought' on" at least three
Short Subject - Popeye in "She-Sick Sailors" - and News tlon I must read my Morale astating storm in Ireland within the changes of weather trying to

___________________________ Uplifter, which consists of a memory of man. Many lives were catch himself a vacation. Once
card with newspaper clippings lost in Dublin and Liverpool, the it was rain, lasting several
attached, the first one descrlb- Irish sea was strewn with wrecks weeks, once it was a blizzard,
Ing subzero weather in Nebras- of ships, and hundreds of houses and another time a good old
ka and others telling about the were blown down in Galway, Limer- fashioned storm.
mlld weather in Los Angeles-I Ick, Athlone and other places. Much 000
never saw so many colds in my additional damage was caused .by Much as I dislike agreein~
life. It seems to be the normal with Mr. Ickes about anything,
state to blow and snort and tires started and fanned by the gale. I feel sure President Truman

h d f I • The storm made such a deep Im-coug an spew cup u s 01 is right and senators, represen-
phlegm. I have had one cold pression on the people that for a tatives and even the president
after anomer since I have been generation it was customary to dl- himself do need their salaries
out 'here. vide history into two periods-before raised.

"Never in my life suffered so and after the "big wind." You can't expect first-quality
with the cold. In Nebraska you men in those jobs as long as
can get into a warm room, sit the pay 1s inadequate. You
by the fire and get a real en- The Ord Qufz may find politicians, but what
[oyment out of its warm cozl- PHICE & R.A'l'ION this country needs is statesmen.

killed off just like the German ness, but not in california. Let's make it possible for any
soldiers, You probably didn't "The cold here follows you GUIDE man to afford to represent hls
believe the radio y;hen the,y wherever you go. It goes right t . th h lls of state

pfc. Louis Kapustka, son of said so .many were killed b~t it s through to the inside of you and coun .ry III ea·
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kapustka, true., Just like files. It s a gets Into your bones so they GASOLINE' "A-15" coupons This privllege and it is a privll-

b G 1 ld ld f 11 ld . '" 1" ege, shouldn'] be restricted towrites from Am erg, ermany. roug 1 o. wor ,a e ow wou crackle when you move. It expire June 21. A- 6 coupons men with "private means."
"A long time since you heard be surprised but I saw many of tricks you in the daytime by valid June 22 through Septem- Irma
from me, you said one month. the Americans pray out loud to hiding out for a few hours arid ber 21 for 6 gallons each. "B-6", - .
That's darn funny as I sure do the Good, Lord, and I will ad- when it gets you off your guard "B-7" and "B-8" and "C-6"
write often now, being the war mit I did the same. Well I it sneaks up on you from be- "C-7" and "C-8" coupons good Two Are Given lligh Rank.
is over. You may get a bunch hope you got some of my mail hind. It gets in your backbone for 5 gallons each. Eluta Camp Fire girls received
of them at once, hope so and by now, as ever, your son Louis." where it seems to make a cir- Gasoline: 'A-15' coupons val- promotions on the evening 9f
don't worry about me. This war Pvt. Joseph F. Absalon of curt like a high voltage power id March 22 through June 21 June 7th at the home of their
is over, there was a little fight- Camp Fannin, Tex" has been current. It shakes you like a for 4 gallons each. "B-6" and guardian, Mrs. E. L. K?kes, at
ing after VE day but we didn't made an acting, squad leader at rerocious puppy with a rag doll. "B-8" and "C-6" "C-7" and what was probably the fIrst Ord
get in on that. we was about 40 the Infantry replacement train- '. 'Nebraska has. quantity of "C-8" coupons good for 5 gal- council fire to award all four
mlles from Prha, like they call in center here, A member of co d but Californla has a quat- Ions each. ranks. '
it in Bohemian. We stayed nine Company A,.65th battalion, 14th 1ty of cold that gives it more .. LaVonne stone became a
days in Klatown, that's in tra;llllllg reglll~ent, Pyt. Absal- than double power. If YO~l are SUGAR: Sugar Stamp No.. 35, trail seeker; Beverly Burrows,
Czechoslovakia. I didn't hear of on ~ leadership ~bihty won idle and put on clothes enough War Ration Book J,V, expired Shirley Nelson and Vivian Zul
any sickness there but I don't quick recognition 111 his basic to keep warm then you sweat June 2. Sugar Stamp No. 36 koski were made wood gather
find out everything. Yes these tralnlng cycle an,d he now leads and steam as won as you start became va~id M a,Y 1 for 5 ers. The rank 01 fire maker
SS troops are the bad ones, they the 12 men in hIS squad during to move. If you take off some pounds. WIll remain good un- was awarded to five candidates:
set Prague on fire and killed field maneuvers. Hi\ is the son of the clothes you will soon be til August 31. Barbara Andersen, Bette Lu
~ft~~.\5~0ct;~.!lians just for fun, of Mr. and Mrs., J~_ ~. ,~~salon Ireezing, When you go to the MEATS: Red stamps, War ~~W1eerrS~l;eat~~~~~eeant~~~~rP~;l

. 1 t 1 t of ord, park for a picnic 011 ~undfay Ration Book rv, Y5, Z5, A2, B~, voeeltanz. These candidates
( I'BoY Poland os a ot 0 civ- pre. Lynn Frost left from noon you always take your ur C2 and D2 expired June 2 Red ° d 1 lf
llians-t60, everyone I talked to Grand Island Friday evening coats along. It may be unhandy stamps E') F2 G2 H2 and J2 fihav

i
e
l

worktIed a ~e~~e allel tsa MlaS
froni there had their Iamtltes for Ft. Meade, Md. Mr. and Mrs. to carry it but it is too warm to became v:llid 'Ma~ch '4, good III s 1l1~g .:~ requn n n. '. rs,
killed off and what ,was left they J. G. Frost and Mr. and Mrs. wear it and the cold will get through June 30: Red Stamps ~. J. cochlan~l local exa1:11ner,
took them for ,slave labor to Donald Hughes took him to you if you don't have it. IK2 L~ M2 N2 P2 became valid Judged the wmten tests ~lven.
GelntnalflY. T

I
hahts. whYwthere are

t
IGrand Island. He came from "Many a time t hav(; come Ap~il ""1 good' tlu'ouoh July 31 Itn Kabskel~tia" Mary. TraVIS i~l~d

a 0 0 Po es ele. e are no cainp Howze Tex Tuesday 1 d t d 1 t the 1945 I 'Q2 RO,) S2 T2' Do 0 e:; ""ere glVen cer 11-
allowed to talk to anybody be- . f '1 t' i·t ·tl lome an s 00 so c ose 0 . Stamp:; , "" , 'cates for the torch bearer rank
sides American soldier,:: if we tljOnllng tor ta s ~or v \;i WI 1 stove I fajrly fried on that side and U2 became valid ¥ay 1 - They became the first leader~
did it would go pretty touoh t1 s 6~etl s. s op~n110n SS ~al and bOl~es rattled on the other. goo d through Aug u s t 31. ship torcl~bearers in Ord and
with us. It's been two weeks ~le ~'ros~ ~;;d afal~l~l le:i ChicL I'd get lll. bed and ~ile on coy- Stamps V2, W2, X2, Y2, and Z2 entitled to wear the two half
since I heard from Leo. I am asha Okla. It wa/ the first ~\ ~s ktlll~kr a~ II eV,er l~sed t l~l became valid June 1 - good circle insignia. Eac~l had com
sending two pictures, ltOt so hot. time' Lynn and Nile had seen 1e. ~~s a d~i e I""~u ld s J~P through September 30. pleted a set of reqUlrements for
I sent one o~ me about. ol~e each other in five years. They ~:1~ 11~l~S:ii sW~~~ing.""oii I l~kl~ PIWCESSED 1" 00 D S: Blue torch bearer craftsman. Mary
lllonth ago, )ou probably got It are SOlls of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. s me of them 01I I rattle th~, Stamps, War Ration Book. IV,
by now. I wlll get some more Frost u 1 b ., H2 J2, K2, L2 and M2 expIred
about tomorrow so will send a - . ~ed til it wakes the neig lOIS June 2. Blue stamps N2, P2,
few more if they turn out al- In}he nearby houses. , • Q2, R2 and S2 valid March 1,
right. I gueSS Dad is about Meeting Coming Monday. , Of course I have been si~k a good through June 30, 1945.
through p1anting corn by now. A lueetl'lloO' of tIle Valley COUll- .(\t. never missed a day of \v?rk Blue Staml\S T2 U2' V2 W2 and

1 1 ' . E d 't . Just sick enough to keep gOlllg. . ' , ,
Peop e lere III urope, on ty chapter of the National In- Whenever I begin to pull out of X2 became valid April 1, 1945 -
raise ~ny corn, they don t know fantile Paralysis association wpl it along comes one of those g?Od ,through July 31. stamps
what It is. Ibe held at the Legion hall III California drizzles to catch me Y2, Z2, AI, Bl, and 01 valid

"Hardly any norses cause they Ord at 4:30 p. m, Monday, June unawares makes me work all May 1 - good thru August 31.
used most of them for pulling 25, according to Mrs. E. L. night in \vet clothes or wet feet S.tamps Dl, El, Fl, Gl, and H1
guns around and they are all Kokes, secretary. and then there we are aD'ain. valid June I, good thru Sept. 30.

Sometimes the icy wind browlS ~~-."~~~~---
til you call hardly ,stand on the ~.H.H~~HH~HHHHH~~':).~H.
deck of a ship. For days you •. • Ttdon·t see the sun and you won- • h
der if it is going to rain. If! ..,'" ..,'. Somet Lng ~;:.

. you take your raincoat and::
rubbers it probably doesn't but • 'ff' .
when you finally decide to leave t l'L eren't I.,. I ~
them home then it starts in and i J..,I .., ..,. t
soaks you plenty. Now there • l'
are the "plain reasons why I IH .. H .. H .... H ......... HH......3 ..·....
LIKE California: I hope I ~lave' Arcadia has mounted a hand
not said anytlllng that SIster some sian at a centrally located
Ruth would censor out." corner of the towll, bearing the

names of all the young men
who have gone from that com
munity to don uniforms on be
half of their country.

One reason the board is so at
tractiye is the clear, easily-read
lettering which Ord's Sylvester
1''urtak hurried to finish so that
the big white board might be
installed by Memorial Day.

. 000

It is ironic that County Judge ~l~tc.'!'jiW"1alU;.:'!i'l:iU)ljtj'lr'ip'iN\YB5'J.!fl:l'\iRUIll'J7;EV.fP);"i!ff~~~mi\;~""'f"""i5lilII'
Andersen's crops should be Jov
ered by tons of water in the
recent heavy rains for he is
in one farmer who really grows
things, and not. just, the "res
ident of a farm."

But as you might expect,
Judge Andersen's place Is being
engineered to a speedy recov
ery.

000
The Valley County Implement

company made a real imfrove
ment in the appearance 0 their
building, where a bIg truck once
hooked the bricks overhead and
hauled down all the top brick
work over a door. That side of
the building is a~ain intact,
and some show wmdows have
been arranged where their im
plements wlll be displayed to
advantage. The filling station
in the 90rner has been razed by
these enterprising new Ord bus-
iness men Messrs., Allen and
Good.

000
That reminds me, did you

ever see the Worm Brothers
stationery? Their letterheads
cleverly combine t.wo wIggling
WOrlllS. Capitalizing 0 n· . the

ClI=tc:J:ClClc:lJ::IJ:::Ic::IJ::::

.Our Fighting Men

ORD THEATRE
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year : $2.50

~~~------------

-Quiz want adS get results.

.

Valley County 100°4
in 7th Loan Drive,
Passes "E" Quota
Clark Congratulates - Says

Drive Extended to July 6
Because State Lagging.

Member. Audit.13ureau of Circulations

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE~RASKA!THURSOAY, JUNE 28, 194?,

"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week"

IRRIGATION AND SOIL FERTILITY

~-----.~-------

QUIZ SUB.sCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50

-Quiz want ads !ret results,

Established April, .1882

Public Invited to Afternoon
and Evening Sessions to

Hear State Officers,

lmportant Legion
Meeting Tuesday,
Talk G. I. Affairs

Chmnber \Vill J\;leet,
Henl' J, L, Abernethy
A meeting of the Ord cllamb

r of commerce will be held at
'ile K. of C. hall at 8: 00 Thurs

Iy evening, ,JUlie 28, announ
"s Ralph W. Norman, pres
:mt. Principal topic wUl be a
':uposed reassessment of city
:operty with Jason L. Aber
",thy, county 'assessor, as. the
,:indpJ,l s pea k e r. BUSll1ess
'.\ tters will be discussed also,
'.c! a full attendance is desired.

quiet July 4th for
Central Nebraska

No 4th of July celebrations
:lre planned in central Nebras
i;.l this year and it seems cer
i ~tin that Ord people wlll spend
,l quiet holiday fishing, pic nlck
mg and just plain loafing. A
leW people are planning trips
! I) Omaha to attend the Ak
:1:,r-Ben races. Ord stores will
lose for the holiday and the

(luiz will be printed a day late
liext week.

Start Thursday
by Harold W. Benn, Agricultural Agent, to Load Car of Governor Griswold's

Union Pacific Railroad, Omaha, Nebr.

Sooner or later farmers in soil' is to seed sweet clover with Salvaged Paper P",oclamat.·on
every irrigated area have to de- oats or barley and plow under ..
velop a program to improve the the clover the following spring ~ . .
f~rtility of the soil. or see crop when it is 6 to 8 Inches tall. Clement Urges Everybody to WHEREAS, Nebraska has been signally honored
yields steadily decline, From About 100 pounds of nitrogen
all appearances this time has p"er acre will be added, and the Help by Taking Paper to by the splendid record of the Fighting 134th Infan-
arrived in the Loup V!llleys. On peen manure' will decay mak- BUrlington Dock try, and its great commander, Brigadier General
many farms, plants WIth a yel- mg the soil more porous so that '
lowish color and low crop yield it absorbs Irrigation water more Butler B, Miltonberger, and ,--
show that there is a shortage of readily. This plan permits grow- Thursday morning, June 28, At 4:30 o'clock on Tuesday af-
plant food. In the days before Ing a cash crop every rear while at the Burlington dock in Ord, ' ternoon, June 26, four days be-
irrigation there was usually at the same tune enriching the the county salvage committee ' WHEREAS, Nebraskans have an opportunity for the scheduled finish of too
enough plant food to supper]. soil. It is recommended that headed by Chairman R. Clare because of the return of General Miltonberger to Seventh War Loan Drivel Valley
the smaller amount of growth. clover be grown on several acres Clement wlll start loading ~ honor him and the brave men of his command, who ~b~~;reJoo~i;~e p~1ce Ne~r.J~:
Also there had been a consld- each year so that the 'entire carload of salvaged paper for ha " ltted th '1 b ld f counties who have met all 7th
erable acreage of alfalfa and farm can be fertilized as soon shipment to the paper mllls ave acqui emse ves so no lyon the fie 0
sweet clover before the drouth. as possible; however, at the IThe car will be at the dock un: battle, and ' Loan obligations by passing Its
and these crops had added plant same time a stand of alfalfa til Monday July2- $176,000 ,'E" bond quota by the
food to support the smaller should be established. This cropl Cooperation in' filling this narrow margln of $243.75, Over-

t f f" tl b f th hit t 1 i th WHE-REAS th I f 'N b k h 1 d all and Indlvldual quotas hadamoun 0 grow 1 e ore e as a~ mpor an pace n eIcar to the brlm is requested by , ' ,.e peop e 0 eras a ave a rea Y been passed prevlousty-dn fact.
drouth, and these crops had long-time crop rotation and Clement, Pe<>ple who have been demonstrated their Willingness to back up not only Valley county reoPle have pur-
added plant tood to the soil. fields should be seeded as soon jSaVing waste paper must see chased a tota of $560,424.7~
With the corning of irrigation, as J?Ossible; however, merely that it gets to the car, High- the Fighting 134th, but all of the hundred thousand worth of all types of bonds dur-
the plcture was changed. Pro- grow~ng the alfalfa does not I est prices are being pald and N b k d . th d . th d .
ductlon sky-rocketed and yields fertlllze the land ~ many people Iall grades of paper are wanted. or more eras a men an women III e arme ser- ing e current nve and this
as high as 100 bushels of corn falsely believe, Little if any in- i About halt enough to f11l the vices, by exceeding quotas for food production and ~u~tiesr~t.ks 3rd in Nebraska
began to draw the fertility from crease In soU Blant food is ob- car is already in storage at the war material production, and Informed by telephone that
the so~l at. the rate of 100 tained when he tops are re-· old Stara building in Ord but Valley county Is over the 'E' top,
pounds of nitrogen and 45 tbs. moved as hay. Therefore old at least 10 more tons w11l be ' State ChaIrman W, Dale Clark
of phosphorus per acre.. The stands should be allowed to needed,' ' WHEREAS, Nebraska has never failed to over- h t .
final outcom.e was Inevitable, make a good growth be!,?re Thefe is a nationwide short- - . .' . , r~~;kse1~ Ycg~~~t~aW~~ti~\~~~
The soU is Irke a ba~lk account LlOwmg under, and the ferttllty age of paper right now and subscribe its E Bond and Individual quotas in every Chairman C,J. Mortensen and
-it I~ not Inexhaustible. Hug,e n the hay returned to the sop many m1lls are having to close previous War Loan drive, to bond. buyers lJf the county in
quantities of I?lant food ~s:n t by. feeding it to Ilvestock, ThIS several days a week for lack of general.
be reltnoved WIthout depositing brings up ano,ther Important waste paper. By autumn, it is TH' EREFORE E T RESOLV th t t But, said he, the "E" bond
more n their place. Unless this sou~ce of plant food-manure. hoped Increased shipments of ,B, I ED, a he week drive will continue until July 6.
is done the "soil bank," and Livestock provides the "go- , "h . f J 23 t J 30 b t id b tl-. P 1 f .eventually the farmer, will be between" which takes the plant wood pulp from t e Scandm- 0 une 0 une , e se as e y ~.e, eop e 0 It has been extended, he said
bankrupt., ' food. in the alfalfa tops and In avian countri~s and from Rus- Nebraska for the purchase of additional E Series War because less than one fourth 01
. There are several ways to add other crops back to the soil. sla will alleviate the shortage Nebraska's 93 counties have met
fertility to the soil. Probably This Is not accomplished just by but now the only answer Is sal- Bonds in the Seventh War Loan, as a tribute to their "E" quotas and it is
the easiest and cheapest is by having stock on the farm. All vage on a greater scale than General Miltonberger and the Boys of the Fighting Ithought a few additional days
growing legumes such as alfal- of the excrement must be utll- ever before. will permit all or most of them
fa and sweet clover. These Ized to obtain the greatest! Salvage all the paper you can 134th, and every Nebraskan in the armed services, to make their goals.
crops are able to take nitrogen benefit. The rain-washed pile and take it to the, car In Ord Extension of the campaign
from the air and convert it to of manure, found behind many this week. , does not subtract from Valley

1 t f d 0 f th i k b 1 1 t t f ·t 1 county's s~lendid achievementp an 00, ne 0 e qu c - arns, las os rnos 0 1 S va ue. ' " . '. " in buying 176,243.7" worth or
est methods of building up the (Continue<:. on page 8) G . C"to" II 0 F-ght'· M I I t FO

OJ ..

Keith Le,wis Buys Capt. Leonard Desmul Blessing Retires as owen fl lea y or I mg en nIp emen mn ~~: ~h~~;l~~u~l~~~'s il~ft~~~, ~f

H t O R Pfc.. George Knecht arrived tHO 0 sives this county a possible
Business Property Now .Lawyer Rotary President ur III unaway Sunday from Camp Bowie, Tex., . O.. ave pemng ~i11Ib~eh~~p~~a~~1~~: V~~tr~~~~

. A deal was ~oll1pleted ¥onday At the Ord Rotary club's "and leaves Thursday presum- Messrs All' 1 a d'; GO d h counties.
in which Keith C. LeWlS pur- meeting Monday evening Dr. 1". ' - . ably for overseas service since b ' . et no, w 0 If local pe-ople continue buy
\.'h.a~ed frO!ll J. R. Stoltz and L. Blessing completed his year's Taken to Lincoln Tuesday in APO numbers have been as- ougl,lt, the K. W. Peterson ing "E" bonds at the present
Wllliarn Misk~ the large brick term as president and was pre- t . sigued to his unit of the com- building at the southeast cor- clip through July 6 there Is little
ousmess building at the south- sented with a past-president's Ambulance, Doc 01 s Say bat engineers. Mrs, Knecht is ner of the Ord square a few doubt Valley will be the fore-
cast corner of the square OC . by CI M DiU' N k I B k 1 taking a vacatl f 'he months ag'o and have been re- .. t' . t . I' ." - pm arence. av s, on IS ec S ro el , on rom r buIlding and redecoratl'llO' l.t 1l~0~. COlU~ Y 111 t le state 111 aU
\.'upied by the Brown-McDon- behalf of the club. l"red V. Iwork at Nebraska state bank ' l' c, ' diV1SlOns m the 7th War Loan,
,tid store, the Western Auto Cahill will be Installed as presi- ~ . while George is at home. announ~e ~he forma ~penmg commented Chairman Morten-
:'~upply stOrE:" and the Johnson dent at the club's meeting next ,North Loup-,:;;~ecla1)-.G~orge Wm. Jauda SC 1-c, who has of theu' Implement f1n~l ~or Isen. "Only two counties-Lan-
ueer parlor. These tenants wlll week.' Gowen was . cntlcally ll1JUl:ed been here since June 12 with Saturday, June. ~O, and ll1Vlte caster and Hooker-stand ahead
l'ontinue to occupy the buIlding, Tu~sday when the . te~m WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. the public to !"lSIt them that I of us in the over-all bond pic-
:\1r. Lewis said. He bought the whIch he was cultlva~ll1g corn Charles Janda, leaves July 5 to da~. The y WIll ha~ldle .the ture and we can pass them both
building as a private invest- I Rerlarna tion Bureau ran awar and threw hun under be stationed at Great Lakes. Allls-Chalmers. and Oh~er lmes if we try." '
.nent and the J. C. Penney Co., 1 H S H t~le cUltrvator.. He is no:-" in In the navy four years, Seaman of .farm machlllery, as w~ll as To count in the 7th war loan
lur who!n he is local manager, as urveyors ere General hospItal at Lll1coln IJanda has been on comb·:tt duty MJ.ers water systems, Glldden all issues of market bonds must
ius no connection with the Three surveyors from the :-vh ere physicians say his nec.k at sea for most of the' period palllts, ,Norge household appli-, be bought by Saturday after-
leal. Purchase price was not U. S. bureau of reclamation are IS ~roken but th.at 48 hOUlS and hopes to be a'ssigned to ames an~ Coleman furnaces noon, June 30, but E, 1" and G

dhc10sed but it Is rumored to working in Valley and Garfield mu.-st ~lapse be~oIe they can shore duty for a while when he an~ heatels, . bonds bought up to the evening
il~lYe been in the neighborhood county at this time, their work deternune seventy of the frac- reaches Great Lakes station hee movies WIll be shown at of July 6 will be counted Mor-
Ilf $20,000. having to do with the proposed ture and decide on the method Mr, and Mrs. Cecil clark 1:3g and .8:30 on ~he day of tensen said. .'

l 'lle buildiI10'o was er"cted by Missouri rl'''er flood cOlltrol of treatment. d t G ~ I 1 d T d'y theIr openmg a pamt demon "It t kId.. 'Gowen was cultivating in a rove 0 ranl, s an ues" i ' • • . - may a e seHra ays for
C. E. Goodhand a.nd was ac- plan. Surveying Is being done field near the house and his son evening to meet Mrs. Ciark'3 stratl?n wlll be glven, maclun- the l"ederal Reserve Bank to
'luired by Messrs. stoltz and with an idea of building event- Richard, enroute to the mall brother, Pfc. Bwce Sinkler,! ery dIsplayed al'lt1. demonstrat~d tabulate Valley county pur-
.\Iisko after they and other ually a dam near the mouth of box, saw the team running and who has just been discharged and the owners WIll ~lave a gIft chases and show that we have
;)I)nd holders ;got the property Davis Creek, with a reservoir of cauoht and tied the horses. He ~ron~ ann~ service after. fight- f~r eveq lad~ attendrng as :vell exceeded .100';0 in 'E' bonds but
ily foreclosure. It is one of the consIderable size abo v e it. the{l went to hIs father who he mg m Afnca and Italy WIth the a,~ offerrng valuable door prl~es. that can t delay our personal
linest business buIldings in the Waters fro m this reservoir found unable to move ilis arms 168th infantry, 5th army. Pfc. Name of the Good-Allen fmn satisfaction in the achieve-
city and has several apart- an~a1i;;~lH~~;lyn~eSI~l~f, ?! n~fv would be used for irrigation or legs but able to. talk. He Sinkler 1and e d at Newport i~ Valley County Implement jme!:t," Mortensen commented.
ments on the second floor. purposes in Howard, Hall and told Richard to call the doctor i News, R. ~" last Sundar. ~Ie Company. E"pecially praisew9r!hy, . says

~~n;~eai;aafs s~m~Ih~ef l~;;eXca~ Merrick counties, There has and Dr. W. J. Hemphill was had 117 pomts and got hIS dl~- .----- hftef Is. Noble. townshIp s gam of
been no appropriation for such summoned.' charge papers at. onc~. HIS l\l'lll!JO\Vel' Contl'ols 6t) /0 III a smgle wee~,. which

occupation army with head- a dam and reservoir and pre- It was decided best to take plans are still uncertam but U " boosted that townslup s per-
~~~;~~rsH~1~~~d~'~r~~~;~~~1g~l= liminary engineering stu die s the injured man to Lincoln and later h~ probably. will go b~ck Oft' This District cent~ge. ~o .254% of r'E" quota

are being made from regular Frazier's ambulance took him to farmrng, Pfc. Srnkler says. All Wa Ma ,,,,. C ., and l.:aUStS lt to lead the county.
versity of Omaha law college bureau funds, with the survey- there Mrs Gowen ridinO' in the Pfc. Raynard Loft of the U.S, ,,; tr 1 n>-,vtw

i
er .0~nll.';-f Next comes Elyria with 236';~,

and joined the army 5~2 years ing now being done to furnIsh ambulance'. The i r daughter; Marine corps, who was wound- ~~on con ~o s on }e hrnn~ 0 third is Michigan with 178%
ago. In active combat service the basis for this study. Geraldine, is employed at Gen- ed on Iwo Jima and has since ~1?:~eha\'ell1bthe G':~lI!~1 eIdSl,ln~ al~ll~ef fourth is North L?up with
for many months after going eral hospital, so Mr. Gowen was b~en at Great Lakes naval hos- cor'~l'ng to 0 eBen z~1JV If~010 'aaee, 16/0 • Othe~ t~W,nSlllPS who
overseas, Capt. Desmul expects taken there. pltal, Is at home for a 30-day I .U • , Igga S, r ... st~rpassed ,theIr' E' quotas are
to remain in Germany for some Snlall Grain Harvest leave with his parents, Mr. and director. Workers wlll 1~0 long- 'Ymton,. 1:';0%, Arcadia, 116%.
time to come. W'tl' rp WI,' Mrs. Lawrence Loft. He was er need a rele~se or a sta~- ~nterpnse, 119%, and Geran-
------",---- 1 . lIn 1. \VO. ee {S Satterfield ChaIl'Inan brought to Ord }<'riday by his ment from ~helr empl~yer l~ lUl~), an eyen 100%. Ord town-

REA 1\,,- t' t Harvesting of small grain' " sister, Mrs .Herman Elstenneier Icase they deSIre .to chance job:; Ship, asslgned the enormous,~J.ee mg a will start in this area "within of InfantIle ParalYSls jof Grand Island,. and husband. and .e.mployers WIll no longe,r.-be quota of $93,000 in "E" bonds or
Arcadia June 30 10 days to two weeks, depend- George A. Satterfield was Ellery Palmatier has been Irequued to check on yreYI;us more than. one-half the quota

ing on the weather," was the elected chairman of the Valley granted an extension of his I employ.ment of Voorker:; WlDlll for the entlre. count-¥, did won-
Sp<lnsored by the Arcadia concensllS of opinion among county chapter of the National leave and wlll not report for I they lure. . ' derfully we!l m buymg a total

Community club, an REA meet- grain raisers and elevator men Infantile Paralysis association duty with the U S merchant The Ul1l!ed stat~s ~mploy- of $6.7,81~.7J worth, or 73%.
ing will be held at the old post- today. Usually so m e cutting Monday afternoon when the . til A' 0 1t 10 He ~nent Servlce \yill cont rnue, as boostmg Its total, 5% in the
office building in Arcadia 011 of wheat is started by July 4th olficial board held' its annual ~~Jl~Is ~~ide, tl;~ctf~nner'Miss m the ?ast, to glY~ s~rv~ce to ~11 pas~, we,ek. "We're pr.oud of
saturday evenil1g, June 30 at 9 but this is not likely this season meetinO' at the American Legion L 111 Ul' 1 o' Ord \\oIker:; or emploJers who wbh Ord s rel.:ord and adllut that
p. m. as the crop is much later than l.lall . lIe succeeded Ign Klima .u~t· e . . rllCt:, are ndwtil Id' to avail themselves of this ser- the quota assigned It was too

All the fanners of the Arcadia usuaL jr ';"ho moved to the west coast VMISI lIng tIe a IV!,,~ anf!, r elde:;· vice and Clarls Bellinger will high proportionately," said l\!or-
. Ad' ld fIt b I I·"·c'elltly , idercdlaE~111 mann~ dO Icerst· le- continue to make hi~ regular temen. lIe is honeful lll)\"e\'ervicinity and their WIves ale in- goo yle 0 w lea, ar ey, ~ . c eery neelle more 111 t· ttl" ·t t' t 0 "1 t l~ '. " •

vited to attend as well as any oats and rye Is prophesied, on Other officers chosen inc1ud- to rest up after his experiences nps 0 11:; commUl1ly. l~a.!L .. O'''''~lS up wlll make
others who are interested in the basis of the condition of el~ E. C,, Leggett a~ vice Chair-I in a Jap prison caml; from the ~v.0% of l!S hIgh quota by July
rural electrification. grain fields at present. Warm mdll, MIS. E. L. KOKes secretary time of Pearl Harbor until which was plenty, avers Kirby. '. .' .

County Agent C. C. Dale re- weather the past few days is and C. J. Mortensen treasurer. Gerenl McArth'lr's troops re- Out of 511 lllen on his ship all h GO\eI~lOl DWIght Griswold, 1ll
ports a good attendance at the hastening' the ripening of the Members of the boarel of direc- con~1.u~red Luzon 'and lience ex- but 65 are now casualties, he OrOI' 0t Gene~'al M1ltonberger's
meeting at North Loup last crop. tors are Mrs. John L. Andersen, tended his leave' says. r~ ~l1n 0 N.ebl<'.sk,l, has pro~
Thursday evening, and states Louis Ringlein, Mrs. HUEh C'ar- . ,'. . . Barney Larsen, who is now C,'all!l~d tlus as "War Bond
tha t interest in rural el~ctrifica- p. C son all of Ord, Mrs. Leon C'iell1- Ma) or Bert C,umll1ms recen.- sta traned at the Hastings nnal Wc.eK and Mortensen S~lYS he
tion is being ShOWl1 in all sec- To Long me amp. ny, 'Elyria, Mrs, J. A. Barber, of cd an lnlerestJpg .letter ~hlS ordnance depot after a long I;,elwves every person who ham't
tions of the county. ,A p~uty of 14 from Va~ley North Loup, and Mrs. otto Het- week froll~ Lo~llS K~rby, S 2-c, period of active duty in the alrea,?y. bo\rght "E" bonds to

Dnl IIo~llj{al Notes. ~ounty s 4-H clubb~rs, conslst- tenmayer, Arcadia. Iwho. is re>.:o\enn~ m a naval Padiic area spent the '",eek end tIle l~llut snould heed the gov-
Hecent births it the Ord hos- . ~ " . mg of the older. gIrls and two Tl1.e chapter has almost $800 hO.SPlt:t,1 at ,S?n }<Iancisco flam here with his father Jim Lar- emol's. proclamation >lnd keep

,t ~11 with Dr. Miller in attend- -The Oklhi ~al11p }< lfe girls ,leaders, Miss. Elmor ~ae Wal- .on hand 10c9.lly to meet any inJurie;:; rc>.:elved when. a Jap sen. on bUYlllg them now. _..... -.
I'CC are a son to Mr. and Mrs. have been holdrng daily work i ford and MISS Phyllls Dodge, emel""enc!es that lllly arise A I suicide plalle crashed mto hlS Two North Loup boys who The Valley countv ,. .
nil Kokes, a d9.ughter to Mr. meetiI~gs to gather wast.e pap~r Iare jofning a. Burwell gang drh ecchairman for the allliual sh!p off Okiluwa, kill}ng 31 of .lIe back in the states after thanks a'11 bond' ~ ~l1:urlllall
~(l. Mrs. Ernest Schmidt of for tIus week's carloadmg thIS Thursday morl1lng to mak~ a I fund drive will be chosen later. shipmates and ~voundln~ m,uly serving overseas are Sgt. Roy who helped In m°l.tl!e~;:; t1n d. all

. t f1 ld a daughter to Mr being the way they chose to camping trip up to Long Pme others. The slup wasn t sunk :vraxson and Sgt. Jolin Hamer, War Loan drive ~o lll" le 7th
, ,~({S ~lrs'. Chester Bennett of earn· their, camping expenses for three days. It is a regular" but it :vas badly dam~g,ed and l~oth wired th~lt they arrived on "Its a' wonderful successf.ul.
\rcadil and a son to Mr. and for August. Berniece Walker, 4-H camp where they will be QUIZ Stal'ts Work is now !n port fOt repaus. Se,),- Thursday. Roy is the son of and Our people did aCOlllll~Un}t)
~lIS'. En\anuel Kapustka. • Doris Dodd an~ Dixie Stone joined by some of the extension PI- t A I'l't' man Kl.rby s.ays he would hav.e Nathan Maxson and has been job in this cam ai n:\Ol~ er !-I

Medical patients are Arthur have been captains of teams. workers from Lincoln. on dn ( ( 1 Ion been kllled If a doctor ha~n t with the 15th air corps in Italy hearten Our bOY/WI~o' It IV~1l
'! d M Floyd Rosenback --------------~,._'-~---_. -- Work started last week on an pulled him out of the way Just for three years Joh 1 ha bee inO' the Japa < ~ are Ig h-
, /nBs an'''ll rSa'n 1 Mrs Geo'rcre Fifth Hepol't-VaUe;r County E llonll S;lles, The Mighty Seventh addition tot h e Quiz plant before the suIcide plane struck with the 95th Bomb:r g~.gu~ Ol~ ha'\'e fou~ht' Itlle~e Gan ll those who
'" urw~ c . c . B I . .. '1 l' t ( . I I J 25(1 19'''' Ii b th h' dId d K' by tl 0 le ellnan.s when;;vans of Taylor. \\ar OUt Drne, apn 5, 0 mc uc.€' une I, "f.". W1 ch is eing bu11t on the west e s Ip an . exp 0 e. If the 8th air corps in Eng and ley hear about it," he <aid

Major surgical patients are Township Quota. Sales % of Quota side from the present wall to was wounded III the leg by a 50 for two years and called his " .
:;t~ven Bleach son of Mrs. Ed Arcadia $ 15,000.00 $ 17,450.00 116% the lot line. Size Is to be 15 x calibre bullet and has had two mother, Mrs. T. J. Hamer Fri-
lacina, Mildred' Cone of Bur- Davis Creek ' 4,000.00 2,775.00 69 65 feet. Front part of the add- operations to save the leg, He day evening that he had flown
,ell, Miss Yvonne Holmes of Elyria . ~,OOO,OO 11,812.50 236 ition will be devoted to office Is now on crutc~les and hopes home and would arrive In North
\rcadla, Mrs. Frances canfield Enterprise ')5,000.00 17,850.00 119 space and the back 50 feet will to walk unaIded 111 four or five Loup in a few days.
f Ericson, and Miss Phyllis Eureka ' 2;~00.00 918.75 37 be connected with the present weeks after which I:e wants to Ned Larkin, who has been in

\nderson of Arca~la. Qeraniul11 2,500.00 2,493.75 100 composing and press rooms by get. back Into actlveserv~c~ England and Germany for two
Tonsil and mmor surgical Independent 3,500.00 1,131.25 32 means of large arches, thereby agamst the ~aps... Seaman Klr

d-
years, is also on IUs way home.

. ases are Mrs. Lawrence Apple- Liberty , 2,500.00 2,437.50 98 furnishIng more floor space for by has been m mne battles an. Darrell Barber, son of Mr. and
".,udt, Jimmy' McCall and Pa- Michigan. 2,500.00 4,462.50 178 these departments. Installat- wears t ~ eAmeri\an'b pactifhlc Mrs. Dell Barber, who has been
!!ida Swanek. Noble . • 4,000.00 10,162.50 254 Ion 0 f additional automatic and Asiatic campagm ars, e in the navy, and located at Mil-

TeeJh extraction patients of North Loup 15,000.00 26,843.75 176 equlpment will be made upon pacific bar !laving 1 silver and ton Field, Fla" where he was a
Dr. F. L. Blessing at the Ord Ord (93,000.00 67,818.75 73 completion of the building. 3 bronze stars. He !llso has the machinists mate first class has
hospital ~)ll Tuesday were Shar- Springdale 4,000.00 2,250.00 56 'Jo~1l1 Mason handled found- ~yte battle bar WIth. 1 st~r, a been given a medical discharge.
In Hastrngs of Ord and Mrs. Vinton 4,000.00 4,$00.00 120 atlon work and will p<lur the cltation for Qutstandmg work He is in Battle Creek, Mich., at
\lcKinsey of Burwell. Yale 3,500.00 3,037.50 87 cement floor w h il e Andrew with 2 stars and the purPlet present with his sister, Mrs.

Nielsen and William McKay will Heart decoration, He fought a Roderick Moulton but wlll be
$176,000.00 $176,243.75 100% do the carpenter work, Okinawa 18 days and nights home soon.

I

The Valley a'n d Garfield
county posts of the American
Legion, and their Auxiliary
chapters are holding an im
portant meeting in Ord Friday,
June 29, to which the public is
invited. state officers will dis
cuss the G. I. "blll of rights"
and all matters pertaining to
returmng veterans and their
problems.

Leading an informal round
table discussion at 2: 00 wlll be
Roy Long, assistant department
adjutant, and Elmer Webb, as
sistant state service officer,

Such topics as hospitalizat
Ion, loans, education, readjust
ment allowances and employ
ment rights will be discussed by
these men, and questions ans
wered.

Discharged veterans of World
War II are invited to attend
the meetings, as well as the
general public. '

In the evening Mr. Long will
discuss future program of the
American Legion, and Mrs. J.B
Pl.antenburg, department pres
ident of the Auxiliary, will talj{
on unlversal military training
from the woman's vlewpolnt.
Auxiliary members will hold a
separate meeting in the after
noon for election of chapter ot
ricers and at 7:00 p.m, will have
a covered dish dinner,
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See or Write

V. 'VI l\lcKinley
coo Tra\'Clcrs Insurance

Co., LOUI) City, Nebr.

Many more Iarms not
listed here.

Farms for Sale
LQW interest rate, small

principal payments,

6096-Eyerly Imp. 160 A.
NW~4NE~'4, N%NW1/4, SW
lANW 1k Sec. 34-17-13. 7%
miles SW of North Loup.
Complete set of improve
ments, goo d condition.
119.6 acres cultivated. Price
$4600.00.

6099-Jensen Imp. 320 A.
N'/2Sec. 13-20-14. 11 miles
NE of Ord. Complete set
of improvements, in good
condition. 198 acres culti
vated, 104.4 acres pasture.
$5300.00.

-----
-Mr. and Mrs. Mark To en

were Grand Island business
visitors Friday.

- W. L. Blessing is taking a
vaca tion from his mail carrying
duties which are being done by
his substitute, F. V. Haught.

-Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ward
are leaving this week for Chen
oa, 111., to visit their daughter,
Mrs. Eldo Brady, and plan to
return later to Ord. Last Tues
day they came down from Bur
well and that afternoon Mrs.
Ward was a guest at a pinochle
party in the C. W. Clark home.
That evening they were guests
in the John Mason home. They
went to North Loup Wednesday
and spent the day at the home
of Mrs. Ward's slster,Mrs. H.H.
Clement, and went to Grand
Island Thursday to visit her
sister, Miss Myrtle Milligan,
and Mr. Ward's sister, Mrs. L.
M. Whitford and family. They
also visited in Hastings with
their daughter, Alice. ,

I

JOHN R. HASKELL

Scotia Auction Cempany

SPECIAL AUCTION

Phone 382

Be 'Vise· • Don't Jeopardize
Your Hight To Drive

If additional information Is desired, contact
Jacob Jensen or Jim Bryson, Scotia.

SAM MARTIN, Auctioneer

Motorists! August 10 is the effective date of,
Nebraska's new financial responsibility law! Un
less you have adequate automobile liability insur
ance you can lose your l~ight to drive. Insurance
15 the most practical and economical method of
protecting that right. State Farm Mutual of
Bloomington, Illinois - the wor~d's largest auto
insurance company - offers you "MORE AUTO
INSURANCE FOR YOUR MONEY" under its
famous low~cost policy. See me today for details.

Saturday, June 30, 8:00 P. 1\1.
At the Sale Barn

30 head of Choice Minnesota Holstein and Guern
sey Dairy Heifers. These heifers are in the
yards now for your inspection. All double
vaccinated. Weight from 400 to 600 pounds.

The North Loup Cenletery Board

NOTICE!-
Your Cemetery Board would like to express their ap

preciation of the many expressions of approval, of the ap
pea~ance of the cemetery on Memorial Day.

The answer is, the cooperation of the many lot owners
that take an interest in what the Board is trying to do, to
the extent of assisting by furnishing the means whereby
the work can be done.

More have been taking interest, to the extent of paying
annual care and still more are seeing the advantage of a
perpetual care contract. By this means your Board can
know just what is avaHable for u~e, in care and improve
ments.

A good many lots in use are left with no one interested,
no friends or relatives to see to them or take interest, in
their care and a good many are owned by those who could
care for them and who are able to see that they are cared
for but do not. If more of the lot owners would respond
to the wishes of the Board, they would soon be able to care
for the cemetery as it should be cared for.1 But this Is not
possible with present income. If the balance of the lot
owners that could and do not, would.respond, this could be
done, to the satisfaction of the public in general. Many
have expressed the desire that all could be cared for. We
are living and working in hopes this may be accomplished
in the near future.

n MulchIng .1owers
The majority of perennial flowers

are mulched in the winter, not to
keep them warm, but to keep the
groUnd unl!ormly. cold.

Through mulching, the home gar
dener can prevent the alternate
freezing and thawing of the soil
which causes the heaving so injuri
ous to plants. The protective mulch
should not be applied too early in the
tall but rather after some cold
weather has been experienced and
the ground is frozen.

Leaves sometimes are used as a
mulch for perennIq,l beds and bor
ders, but these are often unsatis
factory because they pack do\\'Il too
tightly when wet.

Remove Scorch
11 the threads of the material are

not too badly charred to "take it,"
scorch is simple to remove. On long
nap woolen garments, dry brush the
stain to remove charred fibers. On
white wool and silk, moisten the
area with peroxide weakened with
50 per cent water and place gar
ment in sun. This procedure should
be repeated until the spot is, gone
Colored fabrics should first be test
ed, where possible, to see if the
color can withstand the peroxide
which, for such fabrics, should be
diluted by more than 50 per cent
Don't place colored fabrics in sun
.Flush peroxide. out with water.

---~~- -----

Store Le.wes
It is a simple task to gather

leaves and store them in the back
garden for future use. Pack the
leaves and dried plant tops in fiat
piles, and wet them if they are dry,
to speed their decay. A little super·
phosphate fertilizer or manure
mixed with the leaves also speeds
the rotting. The top of the pile
should be flat or slightly higher at
the edges so that rain and snow will
soak into the compost instead of
running off.

Leaves will improve the workabU
ity of the soil j will make a light,
sandy soil less subject to drouth
and more fertilej and will open up a
heavy soil and let in the air and
rainfall. One conservationist says
leaves are as close to being a cure-

all in gardening as one can hope to I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lind at one's doorstep. I

........................... ~i LOCAL NEWS i
4•••••4ff.44ff.fff44ff.fffff

I
-Work was resumed Monday

on the building constructed by
C. E. Goodhand on the south
side of the square.

Penicillin's Power Lies in -Sam Marks, who has em-

Abl' l l' ty to Kill Germs ployment as a state inspector of
Weights and measures and has

The remarkable properties of been working in the western
penlclllln are due to its ability to part of the state, was In Ord
kill bacterla. In certain infections it over the week end.
kills the causative organisms, or -R. P. Stanley is a new
stops their growth entirely, without printer-pressman employed by
harmful effect on the patient. It is the Quiz coming here from
not, however, a cure-all, since it Is Syracuse where his parents re
not effective against all types of in- side. He is rooming at the J.

W. Ambrose home.
fection. -Mrs. Edward Pawleska and

Among the diseases known to be her niece, Mary Jane Smith, of
routed by penIcillin are osteomyell- Lincoln, came On the morning
tis, pneumonia, gas gangrene, and bus Monday to visit her sister
gonorrhea. It cures certain types of in-law, Mrs. Tony Proskoell, of
Infection against which the sulfa Ord until Friday. ,
drugs fall. Penicillin is being used -Floyd Beranek left Friday ,
with great success in the treatment on a fishing trip to M,innesota
of infected wounds. One of the most accompanying a ,Valentine, Neb:
dramatic effects Qf the drug is the group headed by his uncle, Ed
almost immediate relief from pain Panowlcz, They expect to be
that it affords. gone two weeks.

Penicillin is administered ex- -A. R. Brox is building a
ternally, in the case of wounds or large addition to his suburban
surface infections, or by injection, store on west L street doubling
but is ineffective when taken by the size of the store building
mouth. The amount required for a Iand providing additional base
cure ranges from 100,000 to 150,000 ment s tor age space. Noble
units for gonorrhea to a million Ralston is doing the concrete
units or more for most other in- work at present.
fections. -Mrs. Lynn Beeghly and

daughter are here from Chey
enne, Wyo., visiting Mrs. Beegh-

Oil Production ly's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Attempts to stimulate oil produc- Archie Keep. On Sunday Mrs.

Guy Keep and daughter came
tion in southeastern Illinois fields by from Lexington and will spend
flooding underground sands with wa- some time. here. They left Ord
ter and forcing the oil to the sur- for California at the time GuY
face give promise of success and sailed for overseas duty. He is
are being watched with keen inter- now in India, where he reports
est by industry. Many of the shal- having run across Bert Boquet,
low oil fields in the southeastern jr. From California Mrs. Keep
part of the state appear to be well- and daughter returned to Lex
suited to this method of recover- ington when her mother, Mrs.
ing the petroleum which was not Grace Sprague, was in the hos
brought to the surface in primary pital there. Mrs. Sprague has
operations. If water-flooding of oil- recovered from an operation
bearing sands becomes successful and is' now back in North

in Illinois, this state will join the Platte'':'''iii~~~~lminmEiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiranks of Pennsylvania, Oklahoma :li!
and Kansas, where systematic re
covery of oil by this method is well-
established. Under controlled water
flooding, the injection and produc·
tion wells are arranged in paHerns
so as to drive oil toward each pro·
ducing well from several directions.

Arduous Washing Not
Needed for Curtalns

When curtains arc removed from
the window, first shake them out C'1
doors to remove excess dust. Then
inspect them closely for worn or torn
places and mend before laundering,
for delicate curtain fabric. fray eas-
Ily, Q

Long soaking is not necessary for
curtains. A 10 to 15 minute soak,ing
is sufficient to loosen soil. Soak in
water not hotter than 95 degrees to
100 degrees Fahrenheit.

Quick washings (two or three min
utes mechanical washing) in Sf1V·

eral suds waters are better than
long washings without changing to
fresh suds water. For washing a
temperature of about 110 degrees
l:"ahrenheit produces best results. Al
ways use a mild soap. and in hard

water areas use a mild water soften- ~===:::=::::::==:::=:::==:::=::::::====~=~~er together with plenty of soap so -
that' a good rich suds can be ob
tained.

F'inally, rinse in clear water (100
degrees Fahrenheit) four or five
times. 11 using a wringer type wash
er, wring under loose tension; if
using .a spin basket type, spin only
one minute.

Ually

75~
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Post TiIne 2:15
Ualn or Shine
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NO CllILDREN PLEASE!

ADMISSION
Including Grllnd
&tanJ, state and
l<'etIern( '1'axes.

Ladies'Days Tl.'ESU.\.l'S
}>'U1U.\.l'S

LatIles .\.J11lItted 1."pon }' .. , lll~nt

of 3:ic TllX antI Senlee Charge.

AK·SAR·BEN
Races

No digging or cUltlnll 0' bonlc)

Prevent loil erolion.

Strons and tough.

Superior to lethe boxes.

)

Ord, Nebraska

•

weather gnd sun-resi~ting Tenite"

tion shows air locks at 0 glance. Made of

I

money and crops saved. Do not clog, .)(~

ceedingty light weight, mode of special
, ~

pla~tic to resi~t weather, svn, water, etc.}
I

Di~tribvte water evenly from lateral ditch,

/
without any digging. Transparent cons:rvc··

Exciting newdevelopment, plasticirrigation
: . " ...~.;. ~,~", ..''''~

siphon tubes,~ for themselves in time,_

North LOUl)

rreo_porenl. '

Weether and weter resistent.

Will oot doS"

Auble Motors

Ci B. CLARI{

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

o
e
E)

o

Better have some hail
insurance on small grain.
Don·t pay more than 7%
ill one of the best Old Line
Companies.

We have one of the fin
est small ranches, close in,
that you ever heard of.
Partly irrigated, electric
lights, every thing fine. If
bought soon, crop to go to
buyer. Drop me a card for
full details, price and
terms.

Mrs, Ida Brown is staying
with Mrs. Anna Crandall and
helping with her care. Mrs.
Crandalls niece, Mrs. Walsh,
who has been here, returned to
her home in Beardstown, 111.,
on the Wednesday afternoon
bus. ,

Wilma Portis came from her
Fifty five children were reg- bert Babcock left Friday for ister Mrs. Jessie Babcock will be work at st. Paul on the Satur

jstered in the daily vacation their homes in Fall Brook and historian, Mrs. J. A. Barber cor- day night bus to spend the
Bible school which closed Fri- Long Beach, Calif. Their fath- respondent and Mrs. George week end.
day and fifty of these received er, Bert sayre went with them Maxson social committee. Rev. A famlly dinner at the Orville
certificates for attending ten and plans to remain indefinite- A. C. Ehret was given a unan- Portis home Sunday honored
days of the three weeks. 14 of ly at Fall Brook. Mr. and Mrs. imous call to serve as pastor of their son Harold, Y2-c, home
this 'number were in the pre- A. L. Willoughby took them to the church for another year at from San Francisco, for a four
school class which was taught Grand Island. They were able a n increase in salary. The lday leave. Guests included Har
by Mrs. Vernon Thomas. 22 to get on the train and when church voted to sponsor a old and his wife and two sons,
we r e primary students and they left Mr. Sayre and Mrs. youth camp to be held early Mr. and. Mrs. Ross Portis, Wil~a
were taught by Mrs. Arthur Babcock had found seats al- in August. and ShIrley, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Watts. There were eleven in though they had been told Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owen have Portis, Mrs. Lily Lee, Mr. and
the 4th and 5th grades who had there was standing room only. as their guests this week, their Mrs. Bryan Portls and family,
Mrs. Carroll Annyas as their Gordon Stillman, son of Mr. two daughters and their fam- M~. an~ Mrs. Don Jensen, Mrs.
teacher. Seven were in Mrs. J. and Mrs. Leland Stillman who Ilies, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Beern Olive VIC try and son Raymond,
A. Barbers class and these were has been staying with Mr. and and son of st. Louis and Mr. Mr. and Mrs .Homer .Sample,
slxth, seventh and eighth grade Mrs. Arthur Stillman and at- and Mrs. J. K. O'Brien of North Mr. and Mrs. Allen SIms, Mr.
pupils, !<'ourteen of the fifty tending school since his folks Platte. and Mrs. Carl Stude and familYl
file enrolled had never attend- left early in the spring, left Frl- Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Ander- Mr .. and Mrs. Jim Coleman an.a
ed Bible school here before. day in company with Charles son came from Hastinas Sun- daughters, Mr. and Mrs. HUlls
Mr3. Harlan Brennick went to Sayre for Los Angeles where he day evening and stayed over till Coleman, ;1. H. Eyerly and
school each morning to conduct expected his folks to meet him. Monday evening. Their two Charles KlInger.
th~ music period. A demon- They are living at Sierra Mad- small sons, Bobbie and Jimmie Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample
.'ltration of the work completed re, Calif., where Leland has who had spent the week with took Harold Portis to Grand
in the school was given l"riday work and where his health is Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner Island Monday to take the
eve n i n g at the Methodist much better. went home with them. Challenger back to San Fran-
church with a large crowd of The Elmer and Pete Draw- Betty Jean and Francis Dun- cisco where he will return to
'parents and friends attending. bridge tamnies came Friday sten whose home is at Chey- his ship which has spent five
.Rev. Hansberry who is treasur- night from their homes In Om- enne, Wyo" came last week for Imonths in Pacific war area.
er of the Bible school commit- aha to spend the week end with a months vacation with their Harold came Wednesday eve
tee gave a report of the tinan- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray aunt, Mrs. Earl Howell. MOl1- ning, having flown to Omaha.
elat condition of the school Drawbrldae. The Sam Draw- day eveninz they accompanied Mrs. Harold Portis and son
which showed all bills paid and bridge family of Scotia spent the Charlie

o
Hopkins family to John and Mrs. Orville Portis

3 nice balance to begin the Saturday night and Sunday Burwell to spend a few days. also went to Grand Island.
work for another year. This there also. Miss Erla Cramer of Hastings Frank Hurley who was calle~
,was the twenty third consecut- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green of was a week' end guest of Mr. here for the funeral of his si~
ive year for a Bible school in Portland, are" spent the week and Mrs. W. O. Zangger. Miss ter, Mrs. Bert Sayre, left for hIS
North Loup a record to be end with Mr. Greens sister, Mrs. Cramer is a friend of Esther home in Clovis, N.M., on the
proud of. The teachers were Clifton Clark an'! Mr. Clark. Zangger who is attending sum- MOl:-d3:Y afternoon bus.
pald for their work this year, They had been 1ll Arkansas mer school in Boston. Birdine Ingerson was home
llut deserve a good deal of cred- j with Mr. Greene's daughter and Charlotte Jones was one of from per work in Central col
n for the sacrifice they made to IWere returning to Portland. four girls taken into the Epsil- lege summer school over the
.le"p the school going. 'l;hurs- Sunday they went to York with on Sigma Alpha sorority at week end. She returned M~n
day the entire group and, a C. J. Goodrich and front there Grand Island Monday evening. day morning, rlding down WIth
number of parents who took to Lincoln to see Mr. and Mrs. A dinner was held in the Or- Kelsey Hinshaw. ' .
tars enjoyed the day at the Ord Ed Greene. [ental room of the stratton ho- .E<l.win Babcock of Kansas
park, where the park care taker The George Eberhart family tel, initiating the new mem- CIty spent Saturday and Sun
told Rev. Hansberry they. were moved Wednesday to the Rob- bers, day nights with his mother,
the best behaved group that bins house on west main street. Duane SChultz, son of Mr. Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock. He is
had picnicked there in a long Mrs. Margaret Gilmore. went and Mr.S Will SChultz, who is employed by the federal high
time and invited them to come to Grand Island on the Friday with the National Supply com- way commission and was here
etten. Out - of - town children morning bus and Saturday pany 0 f Torrance, Cal., is on business.
who attended Bible school in- morning 1eft for Mapleton, spending this week with his Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palser and
eluded Betty Barber of Battle Minn. where she will spend 'the, parents. He came to Omaha son were Sunday dinner guests
Creek, Mich" Sharon Lewton of remainder of the summer in last week and Sunday his bro- of Mrs, Btella Kerr and family.
Grand Island and LeeArm Ker- the home of her brother, Ivan ther Halsey, brought him to Guy and Robert Kerr left
ehal of Ord. ' Fuller. His wife was severely North Loup. Friday for Kansas where they

Charles Sayre and Mrs. AI- injured several weeks ago in an Mr. and Mrs, Morris Faith of plan to follow the harvest for
auto accident and will SOOl~ be T?peka, Kas., were Saturday the remainder of the summer.
able to come from the hospital. dinner guests of Mrs. Faiths The Missionary circle of the
Mrs. Gilmore wlll care for her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. In- Seventh Day Baptist church
and keep house for the family. grahm. T 11. e y . had been to met Wednesday afternoon at
Ila GilUlOre had been in Grand Kearney on business and came the church to quilt Officers
Island with the Herman De.sel op here for the day. Mrs. 11'- who served last year have been
famlly but expected to go WIth V111 Worrell and. Larry also reelected and took up the bus
her mother., . spent the day WIth Mr. and IIlness of the new year, Plans

Marion and Nettie Dav~s, Mrs. Ingrahm, are being made to send one
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.D. In- member to conference at Mil-
Davis of Athens, Mich., arrived gr ahm and the John Ingrahm ton, Wis. in Auxust if possible
Friday evenlnz and are visiting famlly were dinner guests in 111 . "1 0 •

friends and 0 relatives her e. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin dauo\~t~r Fo~r~lce ~. MH~ldson,
They have been with their pat- Worrell. W H d n r. an • rs, ROY
ents in Mlchlaan and are re- Mrs. Sarah Worrell and Mrs. 'd ~ so , North Loup, Nebr.
turning to santa Anna, Calif, IEldon Wheeler and baby daugh- ~~l M~P~~ldH~rr,y'If!' H~te{i slon
where they have been working. tel' left last week for their of Sail Jose ~al'lrJy .' a\ eel

The annual business meetina homes in T~:lUlon, Ill" after a in marriaoe Jttn'e \e2e itn\fle
of the sevehth Day Baptist vlslt here w.llh relatives. South Chap 1 L' 1 A

Mrs. MerV111 SCott and Jerro- . " • e, 111CO n rmy
church was held Sunday after- l't attended a birthday party AIr FIeld. The ceremony was
noon. Arthur Stillman was el- f~r Madeline Keep at the Har- performed by Chaplain (Major)
ecte~ as modera~or for the old Keep home near Scotia ,James ~. st~ckman at 8:00 in
conung year, Mr::;. R. O. Bab-IM d y Ithe evelllng 111 the presence of
cock, c I e r k, Alice Johnson, ~rsa Lily Lee of Wichita Kas 125 guests. Baskets of pink
t~easurer, ~rs. Glen Johnson was a' guest of her aunt, Mrs. L: Iand dark fuchsia, p~onles were
pIanist, Mr~. Chas. Fuller, 01'- W P tis f oni Wednesday till Iused. alternately WIth candel-

I ganist and Dell Barber ChOr-\ MondOiy. siturday Mr. and Iabra 111 the chancel an~ on the
Mrs L W Portis Mrs Lee Mrs ..altar. Cpl. Carmen Giordano,

S
Orville' p'orUs and Donna,· Mr. ~rg.ani.st~ plaY.t;~, ~'L~ebestraum:;'

TU 8E and Mrs. Harold Portis and two E,elllno Strr ClaIr de Lune ,. SIPH0N sons, and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Donald an,d tl;e ~ndante from Tschaik-

AS11C Jensen spent the day at the ?\\sky s !<lfth Symphony, dur-

PL '._....... Bryan Portis home. l11g the ceremo~lY. Mr. Edward
~.or>;, t Mrs. Ora Bohrer went to Ord A. Johns?n,,, bafltone, sang }len-

, _A~'/~.~ lff.' _~~,'" on the Monday morning bus. r1 Geehl s F~~ 'r2u AI?ne an~
~A1L ~~VNY' - 'i I~/ .- Mis s Alice Shoemaker of E<;l:var'! ,Grie o s I 10, e thee.

I.tJ1U F r ~ /~:':' " Scotia was in North Loup Mon- Gnen m marrla.ge by l~er fath,'."'"''' ION "i. -of- c' day morning and went on to er, ,the bride \\or~ whIle mar-

RIGAT ,'- Ord on the bus qubette styled WIth .a basque

IR " .. bodice ornamented With braid
Mrs.. B. L. Kll1gs~on who has and beading. The veil of tulle

____.~ , been 111 Lincoln With her par- fell from a prlscllla cap trim-
, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dehart, has med with seed pearls. She car-

returned home. ried a white Bible with garden-
Mrs. Harold Swanson went to ias, white ribbon streamers,

Ft. Riley, Kas" Friday to spend rose buds and swansonia. Mrs.
the week end with her husband Melvin Huey, Plainview, Nebr"
who is stationed there. She attended the bride wearing a
left her small son Denny, with coral pink gown and carrying
her mother, Mrs Allen Sims. an arm bouquet of talismanlli roses. Cp1. Benjamin Owen at-

II aM tended as best man and the
guests were seated by Pfc. Har-

VACATION AT vey Rowe. Guests were receiv-

,
ed after the ceremony at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Mayo. Assisting in the dining
room were Mrs. J. L. Owens,
Mrs. H. Leon Porter, Miss Mary
Ann Bartz, Mrs. Harry Kam
merlohr, Miss Marllyn Mayo,
and Miss Doris Dillon. Mrs.
George Winter had charge of
the guest book. Mrs. Harter
was graduated from the Uni
versity of Nebraska in 1942
where she was a member of Phi
Upsilon Omicron, and Omicron
Nu, Home Economics sororities.
Prior to her marriage she
taught Hom e ~onom!cs in

K\ ...um }'UOCEEUS l.'SEU FOlt Plainview Nebr. C p 1. Harter
1'.\.TlllOTlC .\.:\U Clnc }'Hll'OSES was graduated from San Jose

State College San Jose, Calif.
iwhere he was a member of Ph

Mu Alpha, music fraternity and
Delta Sigma Gamma. He Is a
member of the Golden Rule
Lodge, no. 479 F & AM and

Except Sunday and Monday SCottish Rite bodies, San Jose,
Calif. Among the out of town
guests were Mrs. Harry II. Hart
er, mother of Cpl. Harter and
Mrs. George Winter of San
Francisco, Calif., and Mr. Ed
ward A. Johnson, Boise, Idaho,
uncle of the bride" Mr. and
Mrs. Roy W. Hudson of North
Loup, parents of the bride and
Barbara Hudson, sister of the
bride. The couple will reside in
Lincoln where the bridegroom
Is stationed at the army air
field.

The Methodist W.S.C.S. held
their study group meeting Fri
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Jim Ingerson.

.\.rlll~d 1"or~es In 1."nl!orlU .\.tIlllltt~d Mr. Earl Peeler circulation
J,<"r~e manager of the Grand Island

Independent was in North LouP
a short time Thursday evening.
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Mott's; sweetened

Facked while fresh.
EconomIcal frult.

Town House i Grapefruit

APPLE JM~CE
l-Quart 21 /l
Bottle . \'

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Next .sunday will be Com.
munlon service at 11 o'clock.
following Sunday school at ten
o'clock, Members of the church
are urged to attend; and a
cordial welcome Is extended te
all others.

J~~CE
46-0z. ~O.~

Can ~ til"

PRUNES
NO.

10SOIl
Can \'

-

Recipe of the Wcck-
SUMMERTIME LVN(HEON SMA\)

1 H,~;l. unflavored 2 tbs;lS. sugar
gelati" 1 cup tie,cd cot·

t cu., orange juice lage chee~e or
Vz cup hot water 2 pkgs. cream
2 tb~p~. lemon chcese (3 or.'

juic~ and !4 cup
mayonnaise

Soften gdalin in H cup of the
orange juice in lar~e bo">\ I; add hot
water; stir until dlssolve'd, Add re
maining orange jaice, lemon juice,
sugar. and cheese, mixing \\ ell. Pour
into l-qt. mold or 6 individual
molds; chill until firm. To serve, un·
mold onto lettuce or spinach, and
garnish with fresh fruits. S.:rves 6.

@
. sa/ell-ay

, Homemakers' Bureall
JI:I.lA LEE WRIGHT. Dlredor

"How cool you look!" is a compll
ment any hostess enjoys ... and one
that she will receive if she spends a
minimum of time in the kitchen
these days, It can be done without
neglect to delicious meals. These
suggestions point the way.

Jiffy Tomato Bouillon-To accom
pany cold meals. Dissolve 1 bouillon
cube in each cup heated tomato juice.
Batter fried meats

l
fruits or tegctables

-Make batter 01 preparedjancake
flour, equal parts flour an liquid;
use for dipping luncheon meats.
vegetables and well-drained fruits.
Fry in shallow fat.

Dessert QlO'ckies- Use package pud
dings as quick filling for baked
pastry or tad shells. Vary by adding
chopped nu~ meats, grated chocolate
or diced frUl t.

Serve combined berries and thinly
sliced oranges with toasted cake
slice3. '

I •••••••••••••••• a.a •• ~ •••••

((c
19c

Share the Meat and There'll
Be Plenty for Everybody

Purpose of the rationing program is to share
the meat so everybody will get some and our mar
ket is cooperating 100% in this great program.
We urge the continued cooperation of our custom
ers.

At times we may not have exactly the meat
cut that you desire but there have been few times
even during the present stringency when we have
not had a good selection of most types of meat.

Within the limits of our slaughtering quotas
we promise to continue making available to you
the finest of home-fattened, home butchered and
processed meats, and we invite your patronage
now as at all times.

Pecenka U Son
Meat Market

Old, Nebruka

ed with certificates. The r e
will be awards given to those
who have earned them. All
hand work will be on display,
Each child will receive every
piece of. hand work he has made
without charge. Don't m iss
this exhibit.

AJ. Haun - Pastor

Baked just right!
t•••••• 20-0z. Loaf

T"~"~ f "' '''~ Well-formed:
"t~U" '!IviJ tHIJI.r-eolc.red ••••••• Lb.

ornr.gt!ls Calif('1'!lia;
" .. l;i Vakucia. tt ••••••••••••••• Lb.

from Califomia; 11~
golden "meated" ,L' •••, •• Lb. "

LOW EV~RYDAY PRICES
PeaC~U}S Highwa~; halves, No. 2~a 23c 80

, packed ill SjTUp Can Pts,

C~~rM3 Jn~~e ~~~~~~r~ud ~.6.-g:~4fCit~.

Tf1\ 11,~ ,:\ !l ,\ J.~~t'n Sunny 46-0z. 23 10
\;,luw{iIIJ n~~v Dawll •.•••....Can CPts.

O""'r-j Countl')' Home; No.2 12' 20
til,; t white, crea!ll-styl~ .........Can CPts.

Il-:,~r:.'!ll~\'" Gerber's; cenal 2 8-0z. 25
Yllrv(~t·) food or oatmeal...... Pkgs. 0

ShrGddf3S Nabisco ( .1.2p~;: 130
Coffee Ain\'ay; 61 1-Lb. 20

3-Lb. Bag, C Bag C
Soa') Palm;li\~e c I)~')l' 2 Bath-size 19

i 3 Reo· CaLs t:.U" .. Cakes C
Oro-Pas Ribbon l<'onn 25-0z. 25tJ Dog Food .•..••••••••••••• Pkg. 0

Whether you celebrate your holidays with an
outdoor picnic or plan more formal indoor
meals you are sure to find what you want .••
priced extra low at Safeway, \

MRS. WfUGHT1S
B~~A~

~!I~

~~

Skin Care
In caring for the skin, remember

that proper food, plenty of water,
enough sleep, exercise, proper
elimination, fresh air and sun.hlnt
are essential.

Assembly of God Church.
The public is invited to at

tend the Commencement exer
cises ot the dallyvacatlon bible
school on Friday June 29 at
8: 00 P.M. All children who
h a v e attended a sufficIent
number of days will be present-

, -- --.-----t
lOrd Church Notes
I ••••••• ~•••~~.~~••~_.

..
Music Broadcast Today.

The finals of the all-state
high school music festival will
be broadcast directly from the
University of Nebraska student
Union building Thursday, June
28. 7:30-7:55 p. m. Thursday's
program will include final band,
chorus, 0 r c he s t r a concert.
Seventy young musicians are

taking part in the all-state high ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§school music program which r;
will .be broadcast by KFAB. Ord ((~
is well represented with Edwin
Jirak, Gordon Sorensen, Dolores
Kokes, and Norma Long.

LADY ASQISTANT

Presented by

TUNE IN

"t~ighl Editor"

This Is
the Last Week

CANTALOUPES

ED~J lUHJ3 COffEE
i-lb, Jar 29c
2-lb. Jar 51c

A dlclalo"hr~ Is a nation where lieD enee had 'nedom but didn't u.. It.

Bing Cherries ~o:nnln, ... •~t~:· $4.39
18a
13c

The mighty 7th.War Loan is marked
to close June 30. Have you particl
pated - participated all j'OU can?
Every individual who has any in
come, from any source, has a quota
to meet, and no American can at
ford not to answer the call.
The time is short, Don't delay. Act
NOW!

It'riuays, 9 :30 p. m: .....KOrL

Cookies ~~~l~~~,~ B(\g 16c
Cofl~e ~ob HIll , ~B~~ 24c
Tea Car.terbur y; 1,i.,Lb. 43c

Orange-pekoe So Pekoe I'I"!;'. ,

M'.sfarcl Heinz; 7-0z. 9c
~ \C110W I.Jar

LllnIS"ar'"tl Kraft; 8-0z. 9cl'lh I \ Ilorseradlsh Jar

61 Sauce Heinz ~gt 24c
Barbecue Sauce MauI3~~~: 14c
Libby's Catch!.lll 1.4:~ti. I6c 1~3.

catsup. Red HIll , •• ~~:~~i. IGc l~t~.

Sundays, 9:30 p. m., ... KFAB

Limes for reCreshing
beverages ",., I ••• '" t".""" ••• Lb.

LemOnSLemonade-the
thln::t quencher • II .... at .Lb.

Dramatic stories for all the family
told by Hal13urtl!ck, the Night Editor
-for 10 j'ears, an Amel'!can radio
favorite!

Day Phone 38

FRAZIER FUNERAL~CHAPEL
LeRoy A. Frazier

Ambulance Service
Nigh\ Phone 186

.~\lbject to only market changes, aboYe prices are effective thru June 3'0, in Onl

,40J//CE TO YOUNG MOTI/ERS
... ANO WITH FOOD
COSTING- SO MUCH
WECAN HAROLY
MAKE ENOS MEET.

Butter Casserole
To keep food from sticking to the

fides of the casserole butter tho In
side before putting the food In to
bake. The contents will not bake to
the side of the dish as when not but
tered, nor will it be so difficult to
clean afterward.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Cpr. JOSe1lh Okrzesa.
CpI. Okrzesa, also a son of

Mrs, Mary Okrzesa, has been in
the Burma-China-India theatre
and is about to return home
s.nd receive a discharge from
tile army.

WE BLEND these beans not by '/{eight but
by jla,/'C,••.{or richness, smoothness and
strength. \Ve roast only by the con
trolled Thermalo process which deycl·
ops all the natural flavor in the bean.
And because Edwards is roasted only
to your grocer's order, it comes to you
at the peak of freshness.

Why my personal formula
gives you coffee with an

extra flavor "lift'"-
Here at Edwards we roast and 'blend coffee by a
formula slowly perfected oYer 40 )'ears. Our method
is not an easy one or one that's easily learned. But
we feel it docs gh'e you coffee ,~ith an extra flavor
"1iff'- rich, mellow and completcly satisfying. Try
Edwards Coffee for just 10 days. If )·ou don't thor
oughly enjoy it, your money will be refunded.

EDWRRDS COFFEE I
~dt SAFEWAY STORES

Tired Kidneys'
Often Briljg
SleCIJless Nights

Ducl(..!fS S,1y )"uur kj\Jnf'~-S cuubin 15 miles
(·f til~ tu"L£3(·r fiHl'fS .... L.h:hhdp tJ ~urir'y tbd
I,lvv,j alld 1.e,Po )'U"- he~Itby. \\ Len tLq l:d
tired alll doo t wurk rigl,t in the d"l ti!lle.
llJ;.tny IJc,"l..,I~ Lave to gtt up nigLt~. Frc·.t..f...!J.t
l,r scJ.Llfy lJ~:3:::;:\gLS ..... ith SIL:lrling find Luru;Il~
r-\..·w.di!!lt3 bbv I. S tLt:re i.3 s()!llcth:Ilg ""rUIJg
"ilh )'uur kid,,, Y3 vr lihldor. Dvo't neglect
tlli::3 ('Lrrditiv!l aDd 11.):::6, alu::.blE", ft:btful Skl'pw

\\ he" dburdcr vf hiJL':Y fuoelivn pC'l'wj'.3
ll(}kL·nuU3 Jl13.tter to ft:u.t.:llU in )'0ur LluuJ 1 it
luay ub~) (;~u::e H':-~"17i!lg L:1ch:lcL.e , rbCIJCH::Ltio
}J:liu..-:, Iq~ paiHfl, h,::::.3 of lJt'p an'] eht,:r¥:.)'.
t>....clliIlg, IJ1'ffi..r.Lt,;~3 UUJtf the t';rl:S, he:lJ;.1t:ht.:3
und dizziI1t-·::'~.

Dvn't ,,~itl Ask yuur druggLt fvr Dvan's
rj~, lli'cd tiuct:e:::::ifully IJy luillivLl.3 fur on:r 41)
)e~r3. TLey gi\e happy rdkf awl will help
the 15 rnil<3(,f kidDe.;'tuk3 flUJjh out poc.un
,,~ """te fruDI yuur J.,lvuJ. Cct Duan 3 l'ilb.
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---------------------------------------------1News of Our Fighting Men

---~------------~-----------------------------

of this year, his group was sentlgoes into active naval service
to Belgium. Five from his group as a deck officer: E. C. James
got to come home for discharge stares that he heard recently
and they were chosen according from his son, Captain Ralph
to the highest points. He had James, who said he flew over
116 and his best friend who had Manila enroute to northern
111 was left behind for the next Luzon and that Manila is the

Lows Kirby, son ot Mr. and mos, Eldwin Hallock, Mr. and trip. Coming across the Atlan- most devastated city he ever
Mrs. Chester Kirby was award- Mrs. Bill Harmon and Darrell, tic with 7.000 on a captured saw.
ed the Purple Heart June 19. Mr. and ¥;s. Charles Jones, Italian ship, he landed in New . ,
Lows was seriously wounded in Melvin and Dennis, Mr. and York, Sunday morning a week B1U Darges had a letter Tues
action at Okinawa. He is now Mrs. Rudolph Hosek, Betty and ago, was sent with the other day from hls brother, Sgt. Emil
in the naval hospital at San Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Joey Nebraska boys to Ft. Leaven- Darges, former manager ot the
Francisco. The Purple Heart Bartos and famlly. On June worth, and after 48 hours there Jack & Jll1 store here, who is
was awarded to him by captain - was released and on his way noVf 011 Okinawa and fough]
H. J. Moran, U.S.N. Louis saw home. His plans for the future actlVellY

t
dinththe cHamPtoailgdn bJUStt

action at Leyte, Borneo.....and are indefinite but for the pres- cornp e e ere. e a ou
Okinawa. ent he will stay home and enj01 Jap suicide groups who would

Having successfully complet- civliian life. rush the American lines carry-
ed her basic training and indoc- Lt. Vernon L. Hybal; son of lr:g bandollers of grenades and
trinatlon course at the Naval Mr and Mrs Joseph Hybal of with grenades tied all over their
Training SChool (WR) , Bronx, Gad I I d wnt hi a' d bodies. One Jap even had a
New York, Doris R. Robertson, r n ts s an, ndes M s gr n s- suitcase full of grenades, Emil

paren , Mr. an rs, R., t "It did 't take us longOrd, Nebr., has been assigned to Kerchall that he has been wro e. n
her first duty statlon in the transferred from Childress, Tex. to dispose of these Japs," he
Navy as a member 0 f the to Boca Rawn, Fla, He is not commented.
WJ\VES. Advanced to the rat- very far from Miami and oniy a ~ _
ing of Seaman 2nd Class. at the mile or two from the ocean.
conclusion ot her initial train- E. C. James and his son, Mid-
ing, Doris reports to the Com- shipman Robert James ,of Lin-
municatlons at Washington D. coln, were Ord visitors this
c., for detail duty, and thereby week. Up 0 n his graduation
joins the m 0 r a than 82,000 from Ord high school Bob
WAVES now taking a vital part ": James joined the navy under
in the work of the Navy. sea-lithe V-12 program, has had a
man Robertson attended Ord : year of schooling at Crete and
high school and before volun- a year at Northwestern Unlver-
teerlng to serve her country in sity, and will next be sent to
the WAVES, was employed by Harvard from which he will
the U. S. Army, Office Chief of graduate in 5 months with the
Ordnance, Detroit, Mich" as a Pvt Bernard Guggenrnos rank of ensign. There is a pos-
teletype operator. She is the' '. sibllity that he may looA in a
daugh~r of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 18 a famlly supper was held m group selected to take """a 16
E. Robertson. Ithe Charles Jones home. Mrs. months Course In Japanese and

T. Sgt. Rolland E. Lockhart, Al Rohrig and Mrs. Raymond Chin la ua es bero e he
of Ericson, is now serving in the Toogood arrived that day from ese., ng g . I'

occupational forces in Germany Long Beach, Callf., to see Ber
and is stationed near Neustadt- nard before he left. On Wed
Waldnaab, Bavaria, at present. nesday evening of last week the
He is a veteran ot the battles of famlly gathered at the Dave
Normandy, Falaise Gap, Moselle Ouggenmos home where guests
River, S a a r River, Siegfried included Mrs. Sam Guggennios,
Line, Bastogne Bulge,. second Dale. and Duane, from Olympia,
::\loselle Crossing, Rhine River, Wash, .
Main River and Czechoslovakia Word has been received from
and wears five campaign stars T-!'gt. Gerald Goff that he Is
on his ETO ribbon. His other b~m~ discharged from the arn}~
decorations include the bronze within two weeks, after 572
star, the combat infantry badge years of servlc~, He was 111
and the good conduct medal. HawaU 3 ~rears! in Australia for

C I 1 d f a year and since March, 1944
pt, Berna T. Sno grass, 0 has been training troops at

Ord, who is a member of the Camp Roberts Calif scrt and
529th Field Artlllery Batalllon Mrs. Goff plail to v'isit 'brd as
ur.~er Lt. Gen. Leonard T. Ger- soon as he is out of the army.
ow s 15th army, is now on 00- Navy yard workers from Iowa,
cupatlon d u t J: in Germany, Kansas and Nebraska now at
guarding road [unctions, shep- Pearl Harbor have formed a
her d.i n g displaced nationals, club which meets twice month
rounding up former members of Iy entertains service men from
the nazi party a,~d controlling tl{ese states and discusses home
a!l ?,utlet of th~ cordon sanlt- state topics. A member of the
aire on the Rhine nver, club is George H. Allen, of Ord,

Pvt. Bernard E. Guggenmos whose wife, Mrs. Sybil Allen,
le.n last Thursday for Ft..B~n- lives now at Broken Bow.
mug, Ga. for further tralnlng A large box of souvenirs has
after visiting at home since been received by Mrs. steven
June 5. In his honor a dinner Polak from her husband, SFlc
was held at the Dave Guggen- polak: who has been in the
mos home on Sunday June 17, Philippines about six months,
at which were Mr. and Mrs. steve was in sick bay for four
otto Cassidy, Miss Margaret weeks with yellow jaundice but
Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie is now back at work. though
Bartos and Karen, Mr. and very weak, He writes that the
Mrs, Franklin Ackles and fam- typhoon season is on, that it is
By, Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggen- very hot--sometimes as high as

145 degrers in the sun - and
that it frequently rains 8 inch-
es per day. \

Home and back in civllian
clothes after nearly five ye:1rs
of service in the army air corps
is a splendid feeling, so says
Everett Manchester. son of Mr,
and Mrs. Sterling Manchester,
whose family met him in Grand
Island Saturday night where he
was arriving after his discharge
at Ft. Leavenworth. While at
tending college in Kearney he
was a member of the National
guan!s and in September, 1940,
enlisted in' the arlllY air corps
at Chanute Fieid. Ill. During his
training he became a supply
technician and in June, 1942
went to Engiand with the 8th
.F'ighter command, where he was
advanced till he was a Master
Sergeant, Most of the three
j'ears he was in England he was
based near London in January
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DANCE

Johnny Bower Orchestra

Wed., July 4th
Oscar Melham, dance mgr.
Celebration at South Side

River Park

Doc Taylor and his
10 Collegians

One of the finest bands in
this country. His first ap
earance at Oscar's Hall.

IN SAUGENT

Tuesday, July 3

Ord, .Nebraska

Auble Motors

19:!7 V-8 Ford se9~n .
2 Wood Bro~. 26~inch threshers
28-inch Red 'Riv~r>Special

All threshers complete with drive belts
weighers .
3 irrigation pumps' .'
3 Delco light plants
Ice box
See the new DeLaval milker
2 very good used cream separators
2 1l0-volt radios
2 32-volt radios
2 H-B power packs
Belts arid belting, can fit your needs
2 water pressure pumps
3 Maytag gas motors
2 Briggs-Stratton gas motors
2 hot water range bollers
2 used milking machines
110 feet 1~'2-inch rope, like new
Weed burners and pressure sprayers

Harrier on a Red Cross bulletin
board. Returning to camp, he
was saddened to find that his
best friend. who had survived
the battles in Germany had
drowned in the Rhine river dur
ing Dean's absence. Mrs. Schu
del's older brother. Olarerice
Graunke, is also in Europe.

Pfc. Edward Hudson, station
ed with the air COrps, at Ft.
Bragg, N. C.• where he is a
special electrician, arrived home
Friday evening for a 20 day fur
lough. Tuesday Pfc. Hudson
and his friend. Mary Lou And
rews of Bridgeport, Ill., went to
Lincoln to spend a few days
with relatives.

Our Fighting Men
John Lee, who has finished

his boot training at Great Lakes
training school was home over
the week end,

Mrs. Frank Schudel had a
letter from her brother, Dean
Graunke, who has been in the
European war zone for nearly
two years. He told of paving
a very enjoyablefl,l!"lough which
he spent in Pads an.dJ.,oridon
and while in a beautiful park in
London saw the name of .•T.o,hn

June 28, 1945
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Failing Iron
A fall Is your Iron's greatest haz

ard, so never set it near the edge
of the board or let the cord dangle.
Someone may trip on it. A wobbly
iron or iror.ing board may cause a
painful burn ')r dangerous fire.

LubrIcatlon Neel1ed
The length of life and freedom

from trouble of any farm imple
ment Is determined largely by the
lubrication it receives.

C•.J,;. Mortensen. ,

Valley County War Flnauce Chairman

and Members of the County Conuulttee

-Mrs, E. H. Petty, of Omaha,
was a dinner guest of Dr. and
Mrs, C. J. Miller Friday evening.

-A half-hour program of the
final concert of All-State sum
mer music students will be

-Mrs. Alvin Hill arrived re- broadcast this Thursday eve
cently from Lexington and is ning at 7:30 over Kl"AB. Dot

Kokes, Norma Long, Gordon
visiting her son, A. L. Hill, and Sorensen and Edwin Jirak are
with numerous Ord friends. the Ord members of the group
~Miss' Evelyn Dworak who of 200 who have been taking

has been here for two weeks the intensive 3-week training
visiting her parents, will leave in band and chorus and class
Saturday for st. Louis, Mo., work. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long
where she is employed. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak, Mrs. E.

-Fishing at Ericson on Sun- L. Kokes and Mrs. Carl Boren
day were the Misses Gail Hall, sen and daughter Maxine, are
Sharon Cetak, Joan Naprstek going down from Ord to hear
and Evelyn Dworak. The car the evening program. .
was driven by George Dworak. -Mrs. Roy Randolph and two

-DR. NAY-Painless and non- sons, Ted and Bernie, left last
confining office treatment of Saturday morning for Refugio,
varicose veins and hemorrhoids 'rex. to visit her sister, Mrs.
by scientific methods. Ask for John J. O'Brien, who has been
particulars. 21-tfc Ill. Enroute, they visited Mr.

M R M 1 ft Randolph's sister, Mrs. Ander-
~ rs, oy cGee e Tues- son, at Marysville, Okla., where

day on the bus for her home in th~ arrived Saturday evening
Long Beach, Calif., after visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. an spent Sunday. They ex
Bert Hansen. pect to be gone about two

-Guests at the Dr. C. J. Mill- weeks and Mrs. O'Brien may
er home over the week end were make the return trip with
Miss Darlene Carlson of Lin- them, to visit for a time.
coIn and Lt. Dwight Markley, -Thomas Thompson, former
of Augusta, Kansas. Lt. Mark- ly of Lincoln, is starting a see
ley, an air corps pilot, has serv- ond hand store in the old Siler
ed several months overseas. garage building and will call it

-The Lloyd Hunt famll
h

is the Town Trading Post. Years
ago Mr. Thompson fanned the

moving from Kearney, were old Loomis place near Ord, then
they have lived since selling the family. moved to Lincoln
their farm south of Ord, to
Boulder, Colo., where Mr. Hqnt's and in recent years they have
address is care Harley Reich- had a !rocery store and cabin
stein, White Eagle cottages. camp w rlch they sold last fall.

Since then Mr. Thompson says
-Ph. M 2-c Elton E. Walker he has been 'loafing' but wants

and Mrs. Walker have returned to get back into business. He
from a short honeymoon spent is a brother of Clint Thompson
in the eastern part of the state. of Ord.
Thursday evening they were ----------
dinner guests in the Cotesfield
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wells. On Sunday morning Mr.
and Mrs, George D. Walker
took them to Grand Island
where they boarded a train for
Shoemaker Calif., to return to
Elton's base after a 21-daY
leave spent here. They had
reservations on a furlough train
and it was so crowded they
were standing in the aisles
when the train left Grand Is
land.

-

Congratulations
==mmz '0 r.. '

and Thank You!

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

People of Valley County
We are indeed proud and happy today to announce that through your

patriotic and unselfish purchases of War Bonds of the various types and
denominations Valley county has now 111et all of the quotas assigned to
it in the 7th War Loan Drive.

\
Our over-all quota, our individual quota and our "E" bond quota have.

all been met 01' exceeded and at the present time this county has bought a
total of $560,424.75.

We want to thank everybody who bought bonds, all city, village and
township chairmen and bond sellers, the various bond issuing agencies
and all who helped with the campaign in any way.

Because some counties haven't yet made their quotas the 7th Wait
Loan in Nebraska has been extended through Friday, July 6. All mar
ket bonds bought up to June 30 and all E, F and G bonds bought up to July
6 will be added to our quota and we urge you to continue bond buying un
til the end, even though we have already made such a fine record.

As long as the war continues it must be financed and it is our duty to
see that the financing is adequate to the end that our fighting men and
women 111ay be properly equipped and supplied. Although the 7th War

.Loan is almost over there will be more drives in future as long as the war
. lasts and we know Valley Countians willalways do their share.

Again we thank you, one and all, for your patriotic efforts during the
7th War Loan.

Army
~~~,-co."'d....J'$IU

GoodsXStore
East side of square

Ord Nebraska

Bargains
Bench vises ..12.50 to 17.50
Log chains 20c lb.
Large bolts 6c lb.
10 gal. oll drums 1.00
5 gal. gas cans 1.50
Wooden buckets 20c ea.
Old cream cans 1.20
Foot lockers 2.95
Tool boxes 1.75 and 3.50
Blow torches 1.50

Window Shade
30 in., brown 65c
36 in., green 75c

Rubber aprons 2.95
Sport shirts 1.50
Khaki shirts : ~.95

White dresses ~.1.25

Shoes 3.50
Light jackets 98c

Tents and Canvass of
all kinds.

__e__

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Donna Kay is the name of

the 8 lb. daughter who arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Dent of Burwell, on Wed
nesday with Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Norris in attendance,

PAGE FOUR
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Carson's
Market

Clean, fresh eggs sold
on a graded basis at Car
son's Market, will make
you money. Today's prices
are 38c, 3Se and 30c.

Limited supply of fresh
frozen, crushed, sweetened
pineapple. Buy now and
avoid disappointment.

Reseam Pillow Case
To get longer service from pillow

cases, open the seam end before
the case shows signs ot wear, move
the side folds over to the center ot
the pillow case, and reseam the
end.

Fire Prevention
The record ot fire prevention In

the United States in this war is tar
better than in World War I. Tho
cost of damage by fire ill the United
States during the five years ot
World War I totaled more than $1,
293,000,000, while fire damage C?sts
tor World War II, 1939·1943 inclu
sive, totaled $1,555,000,000, an; in-
crease ot 20 per cent. ':

~-------_._----------~-

and
Ord, Nebraska

LOW l'UllES OX QU.\LI'l'Y lo'OOlJS

lo'_UOI FUE~U FU l rr .t vEGE'l'.\lJLES•

r-u CLUB Nt:WS.

JACK

BEVEHAGE BASE Sumuier Drinks llo((Ie~ 19c
SUPEH SUDS ~~~el ._ _ : _.11:::: 23c
VEL SOAP . _ _ _ 11:::: 23c
PAUIOLIVE '~o~~~t .- - - ~C~\::~ 20c
PALl\lOLIVE ll:l~~ - _~.Co;k:: 19c
O·CEDAU lo~~~:;~iur~_ _ _ _ -- )j:tfl~ 23c
BLEACtI lJJl:~r. -~~:t . __ _ _ ;}:(~~~ 15~

FHESH PINEAPPLE ~~~~1 ~~~("eAilnrng Enell 59c
llequlre little I>ugnr, sprlukle \\Ith p"d. sugnr (or eating (re~l>'

,
.\'l"I'E:\l'IOX l·'.qUU:llSI lJrlJlg 1.'"s YOl'll EGGS (or TOI' 1'1UCES
-------------,..-------..:...'

' ..,'

BOUDEN'S c;~~f~1;(~'iI\lk _ _ ~.~.jO:; 29<r
OHANGE JUICE ~~~~~~I - _ ~~·n~ 23c
S\VANSDOWN ~:~~J~~loe~ke _ _ ~t~. 26c
"JUNI{ET" liel>~~~ ::~::~~~ -.- __ __ _ __.~l'~~~: 18c
"JUNRET" '1~~~leI~ffe Crenm _ _ _ _ ~l'~:~: 25c
GHAPENUTS ;~~:~ ~~ lo"orUJled _ , _..~J~~~: 27~

GEUBEH'S ~~~:or~":;dl{lnd , ~..~t,:J~~ 20c

Sugar is short! Save your precious: canning sugar for
fruits, etc.-Buy jams, jellies and preserves by the dozen at
your JAC}\. & JILL. To the youngsters in your family there
is no treat that beats bread spread with delicious jams,
jellies or preserves .•• Buy them now by the dozen. Save
)'our sugar.' •

CAHHOTS J:~;::'1 'COl' _ ~u~~~~= 18c
CHEIUUES L.arg ... SI~t',. , Lo"est

f S"eet, laht. Gro"u .._ ;Ukl. I'rice

HED PLU~JS ~'~ll~~~e~~::: :j<3.Sl) _ _._ .._.lJ~~:. 98c

CIIEESE Ol"e l'IUleu(o, l'bueu(o ~-o:z. 19c
lleli:>1l CreaUl Or LlJ\lberger Jar

CIIEESE Wlseolll>ln Chedl1nr, llelo,~
.\lllerlcan or Cottnge _ Ceiling 1'r1ee

OHANGES (~;':~~~tY~'J~ ;'~I~It;~· LlJ. lIe
\llo

GHAPEFHUIT ~~~;uc~~fn;.\:~L~~~.~ LlJ. 10c
LE~l0 NS lJl~:l:,r~~~,~:·el~lze .- :: LU. 13c

APUICOT PUESEUVES ~~~~ ~3.13 ..... ~~.-;:;-28c

'1'0 'I \ '1'0 I~'S Uel1 101'<', lo'irlli 171l 1). D (or SlIdu~, Smooth Skllllicl1 LU. C

PLU~I PHESEUVES I'.ure (COlli OC~l>OIl la-oz. 27c
Ilums, Doz, :j<3.(,tl) ...... Jnr

APPLE BUTTEU I'un', lJctll .\uu :.W·oz. 23c
lJelidousJ1· lo'l;" o r e d Jar

GOLDEN SYUUP 7l1~~oi~lc}~:a\or __ , ~~}~; 37c
PEANUT BUTTEU lJ'~~~~a~~~u \\1111'" •.••..~.~.j~Z; 25c

POTTED l\IEAT .\rIllOUC·" UeJ" 7
FIne Qun1ll, n~ pt.) l'nn C

.CHILI \VITH BEANS '~!~~~~:d ._._ I~~ 21c

·Save Sugar

. '. ..

._-----_.~----------------------------------~-_.~

Club Organizes.
"Springdale Sewing Bees" 4-H

club met for the first time June
21 at the Springdale school
house. Our pro] ect 1s first year
sewing, which will be making
aprons, The meeting was con
ducted by our leaders, Mildred
and Irene Hayek. New officers
were elected and the club was
renamed. The officers are:

Ethel Nelsen - President, Lu
ella Boyce - ,Vice president Beu
na Peterson - Sec. Treas., Allee
Hayek - News reporter.

At our next meeting June 28,
Alice Hayek and Ethel Nelsen
will demonstrate the kinds of
stitches we will use when sew
ing our aprons. The meetings
will be held every other week
at the Springdale school house.
-Alice Hayek-News Reporter.

sons and daughters in the Am
erican armies and let us hope
and ~ray together that the
conflict will soon end and they
may each return to their re
spective homes once more and
let us hope that a more closer
and understandable friendship
will spring up between nations
through the efforts of our sons

I and daughters, and hope for an
.,. runending peace thereafter,

May I, Mr. Editor, thank you
in advance for the space grant
ed me in printing this letter
and for your courtesy shown me

\in so doing?
Very Truly yours, i

Frank O. Ba 1

•
Cald of Thanks

We wish to thank
our relatives and
friends for the many
beautiful and useful
wedding gifts we re-
ceived.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Elmer
Lukesh

i
,

,

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart of the
Sho~g and Enter-

ta ent District

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*Home fit the popular

White Horse Inn
and

Cafe Regis

••••$.':« ~~~~__ ,'-_...:..•.0..: ~c.'Noo-.'••.' _

itary duty perhaps, but this snap
om his son, Cpl. Henry Larsen,
'ever they go. Now in the China
n is shown in a line of basket

is noted that he still uses both
his head,

Cpl. Henry' Larsen l\lastering New Pastime

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Faulty Venlllation
Frost on the cellinI: and raft·

ers ot a poultry house does the
chickens no harm as long as it stays
on the ceiling. It does indicate that
something Is wrong with the ven
tilation.

Sugar Cane
Sugar cane requires a w~rm cli

mate, good soil, and conSiderable
moisture. Conditions in Cuba are .ex
cellent for economical productlOn.
The growing time is from 12 to 15
months, with replanting only every
5 to 20 Jears. depending on t?e fer
liIi ty of the soil and the vanety ot
caLe.

ed at Union Pacific for 2~~
years.

Lt. Beecham graduated from
Benson high school in Omaha,
He s e I' v e d overseas for 16

'

mon th s and is a wearer of a
Purple Heart and an Air Medal.
He is now attached to Air
Transport Command at Nash
vllle, Tennessee, where he Is
taking his bride to live.

Entertains D.D.O.
Mrs. Alvin Hill entertained ~

members of the D,D.O. club at
luncheon Thursday at the New
Cafe, In addition to the mem
bers there were four guests,
Mrs. wm, A. Bartlett, Mrs. Willi
Ramsey, Mrs. E, B, Weekes and
the latter's house guest, Mrs,
Henry, of Alliance.

Ord, Nebraska

Chases

Looking (or a that can uplift to youthful perfection ~

I I : mould to oculptured 10veIi.n<:s$ : : : separate just
eDQI.lgh? Then it's Life bras (or you-Cor they elevatej
seParate. rejuvenate like nothing you've ever seen •
beford See them ir~mediatcly;

€omI ittA, B, C andD bIISf "'PI

THE BEGINNING
OF A

U we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

"GUUll LINE". "
_~tq~1!i-

Social and Personal
---------_._.----------~~-~-~---------------~

-, ----------_.-._.-.~.~._.--------------------------

I
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Frazier-steen
Miss Patrlcta Mae Frazier,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan T. Frazier, Ord, and Will
iam M. steen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chet L. Steen of Lincoln,
were united in marriage Sun
day afternoon, June 24, at 4
o'clock at the Presbyterian
church in Ord, The ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
Robert T. Cordry before an al
tar banked with fernery.

The brides gown of white
satin and lace was fashioned
with long, tight sleeves and a
fitted bodice, from which fell a
very full skirt with a long train.
She wore a cap of white sequins
with a fingertip-length, white
Illuslon veil. Her bouquet was
of red roses. The bride was
given in marriage by her father.

The wedding march was play
ed by Edna Mae Marx, Harvard,
Neb r , Mildred Ellen McKee,
Alma, Nebr. sang two solos, "I
Love Thee" by Grieg and "1
Love Thee" by Beethoven.

tended the University of Nebr.,
where he was affiliated with
the Sigma Chi fraternity. He
is now with the Air Transport
division of the Matson Navigat-
ion Company. .

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Steen, Lincoln,
Mrs, M. E. Wilkins and daugh
ter, Syracuse, Nebr., Mrs. Wm.
Gaskill, Minden, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Frazier and daughter,
Norristown, pa.hMrs. S. J. Nort-
on and daug ter, York, Miss .
Erla Cramer, Hastings, Miss Jo . Wed in Allzance
Ann Kramer, Hastings, Mrs. A. viona Wolfe, daughter of Mr.
W. Shafer Polk. land Mrs. Harry Wolfe, of.Ord,

, was married June 8 at Alliance
Flynn-Kusek to William A. Smith, according

Announcement has bee n ~ an item in the Alli~nce
made of the marriage of Miss ITunes-Herald, The marriage
Mary Louise Flynn, daughter of was performed by Frank M, r----------------------... have made the peoples of all
Mr. and Mrs. George Flynn of Broome! Justice of the peace, I LE'T"rERS FI)OM I nationalities who. came there,
stillwater, Minn., to Harold M.Jand witnesses were Mr. and J. J. '" feel as if they were really want-
Kusek, which took place on Mrs. V. J. Peterson. I. QUIZ READERS J ed and were a part of the great
June 19, in Washington, D. C. -- i nation; it has been for years,

The double ring ceremony 8 et ~O Meeting 6o---------- ..l the melting pot of the world
was performed by Rev. Burns Valley distnct salon, 8 et 40, From Ball in Canada. where peoples of foreign birth
in the st. Paul's church. met.m Afcadia last Tuesday and tongues were welded to-

The bride wore a floor length evening with Mr. and Mrs. Per- . June 1~, 1945. gether in one great brother-
wedding gown of. white em- cy I?oe for the i r monthly To the Editor of The QUlZ: hood of mankind, each .working
broidered marquisette fashion- meeting wlth .fried chicken a.nd As I haye just received a copy for the advancement and bet
ed with a square neck line, a a!1 the trhnmings for their 7.30 of the QUlZ of the May 31 issue, tennent of the nation; prejud
bouffant skirt and a finger-tip dinner, T.he s e ladies always sent to me from Merritt W. Fus- ices of races were forgotten and
veil. She carried an old rash- Invite their husbands for these on, formerly of Ord, now in they are all working as one
ioned bouquet of white caruat- Idinners, Afterward election of Portland, Oregon and have not- unit; it has been, and still very
ions and baby breath. officers ;.vas held and the new iced the column containing the noticeable, that in going over

Miss Eileen Healey of Wash., o~flcers Installed, The Does in- article in connection with the the names of the leaders in the r -N..:e QU13 want aC1S for beat
formerly of S p r 1n g Valley, vited thelr J.uests to the Owls death of Dutch Burger. It re- United states ~ou can find e.su . .------,.---------------
Minn., and a cousin of the Roost .for anclng and other calls to my mind the different names of all or gins and they t-- c. __... _

bride was her only attendant. entertainment until a late hour, things which happened years are all working for one cause.
She wore a gown of fuchsia I Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmay- ago while I was a resident in 1 was at the depot here one
crepe and carried a garden er, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury the Sand Flats north east of morning when a special train
bouquet. The groom was at- and Mrs. R. C. Helvey were Ord and during those days was carrying American Air
tended by a friend, Ross Gibson ot~jJ guests, ffi I I d d Iwhen at so many different Force personnel through here
of Wash, D. C. e new 0 cers nc u.e times 1 played base-ball with and was present when the roll

Harold Kusek is the son of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, petite or against Dutch as he was call came and I noticed in part
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kusek of chapeau~ Lorena Doe, 1st deml- known, and brings 'back all the lcular that hardly any of the
Eiyria, Nebr. He was graduat- chapeau, Ch~rlotte Clark, 2nd thoughts and rernemberances names happened to be .of Eng
ed from Ord high school in d~mi-chapeau, Irene Ba~rett, of the good and bad times we llsh origin but of foreign ex
1941 and has since been em- l,amol:ier; ? 0 rot h y ~wltzer, went through; it brings a lump traction; it is very noticeable in
played by the Veterans Admin- 1 archlveste: Marl~ Blesslng, la in my throat and I can not the American army officers.
lstratlon in Washington D. C. Isecretalre casslere; Anna Doyle, he I p feeling a lonesomeness We are not given the same ad-

A wedding breakfast was held la sunntendante; Hazel Hall ~a which time has been unable to vantages here as they seem to
at Mr. and Mrs. Raymond MC-! concierge; Haze.l Hill, pouvoir heal. It seems as if we can wish to be sure the control stays
Connells, friends of the pride member. . never erase those memories, within the grip of the English

-Photo by Ed Swopes and groom. About 15 guests whether good or bad and they origin and, I fear, at times we
Miss Theone Adams of Grant, were present. Martha Golka, Guests Honored always bring us back to take make a great mistake in not

Nebr. maid of honor, wore a cousin of the groom and form- A ~upper was served Sunday time to think of all those good realizing the worth of some of
gown of old rose. Nancy Nort- erly of Ord atended the recep- evening at the Paul Geneski old friends we had and, clr- those who have originated from
on, niece of the bride, was the tton. hOll~e honoring Mrs. Harry! cumstances unavoidable took us some foreign country as, other
flower girl. She wore a short After a short honeymoon the Christensen and daughter Jean, apart; I am glad to know that countries produce great men as
white dress of dotted swiss with couple will make their home at who are here from Vancouver, time has never erased the well as we do, There is some
a wide blue satin sash and wore 1804 Lawrence st N E Wash Wash. Other guests included Imemories of my boyhood days thing instilled in you, as a boy
a wreath of white roses in her IDe . .. ., Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund, and also the days when I start- when you are living in the U.S,
hair. Jimmie Frazier, nephew .., Mr. and Mrs. Henry ,Vodehnal, ed out in life, as the saying that can not be taken out by
of the bride, acted as ~il1g bear- Wed T;;();naha Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mr. goes, On my own hook; little 1fair means or foul; it becomes
er for the double-ring c.ere- At a double ring ceremony and Mrs, Joe Polak, Mrs. Steven did I realize when I left, good a part of you and you carry
mony.. He wore a short suit of Ion June 19 at 10 o'clock at St. Polak and daughter Anne, old Nebraska, that I was tear- t hat feeling towards others
blue Imel~. The candle lighters Peter's Catholic Church in Om- mg myself away from the old throughout your entire life, no
were Elaine Walker~ Grand ~s- aha, Miss Adeline Kusek, the 2nd Wedding Annhersary friends and.possibly, never to matter where you may be. I
land and Darlene Carlson, Lin- Idauzhter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mr, and Mrs. Tony Proskocil see the greater part of them know the people in the good old
coln, Thelr gowns were both Kusek of Hastings formerly of celebrated their second wed-I again; this to me has been the U.S.A. have a number of faults,
pastel shades. Ord became the' bride of Lt. ding anniversary Sunday, Their, saddest part of my life as, but take them as a whole, no

Lt. Emerson Jones, Lincoln, William Beecham. The cere- guests in the afternoon Includ- whenever I do think of the matter where there origination
was best man for the groom. mony was perf~nned by Rev, Ied Mr. and Mrs .Albert Turek old pes, I always feel that lump is from, they are the most
Ushers were Lt. Fred C. coe, 1'~ather Schnieder, and family, Mr. and Mrs. coming up m my throat. broad minded and generous
Ord and A-S David Milliken, Berniece Hrabik, a cousin of I' Charles 1"~ied~r, Evel~n and I can still see the ~oup River people in all the world, and do
Ord, the bride, the maid of honor, Harold, Pfc. !'reG l':-1arllh~lJ,. all as w~ crossed the bndge ,before not ever forget that fac~.

A recept;on fo~ the 85 guests wore a pink net. gown with a of. Ord; and MISS Vlrgmla, entenng Ord from the north I have made thousands of
followed Imme.dlately at the blue tulle shoulder length veil. l' l1cl~ner, of Burwell. In the east, ~nd the old WIll Hather friends here in Canada, both
110me 9f. the bndes parents, In The bridesmaid, Mary Beecham evenmg g u e s.t s were ~. J, farm sItuated just northeast of through social and business
the dmlng room, Mrs. S. J. a sister of the groom was dress- Dobrovs~y, Re~llla al;d Joe, Mr, Ord, I can reme.m~er t hIs channels, Q1.1 t, never friends
Norton, York, sister of the ed in a blue net gown with a and. Mr::;. GeOlge Wozniak, ~arm wflen Lon l'irkms owned like the old boyhood friends
br!d~, p0':,lred and Mrs. M. E. pink tulle shoulder length veil. It and hved there. whom I never can or shall for-
Wllkms, Syracuse" Nebr., sister They both carried colonial bou- picnic Saturday eve. I am wondering if the Will get and, if Mr, Editor, you will
of the groo!n served the three- quets. A 'picnic was held Saturday Stanton families; the McLane's, be kind enough to grant" me the I
tiered

l
welddll1&tlcake. T

tlele
tt~~: Robert Beecham brother of evening at Bussell park honor- VanWie's; Rob. Nay's, Jason Ab- space and print this letter in

wfas I .Otve y WI 1.tal celiatGper the groom was his best man. ing Ph. M 2-c Elton E. Walker ernethy's are still there and your columns, then I can and
o w.l

tlhe
roisdes W

Tlil
a

h O
e as Lawrence Kusek a brother of and Mrs. Walker and also cere- intact. Mamie Siler and the will hope that some of myoId

on el er s e. le us v.: the bride ushered. brating the latter's birthday, Bail~y's were the chief ¥er- friends may hal"pen to see it I
dec 0 I' ate d throughout WIth .. 0 h Guests included Mr, and Mrs. cantlIe stores· at that tune and that they too may remem·
white roses and mock orange. GIven m maria",e py her fat. t- George Walker, Berniece and while the Cornell Bro's were ber the old friendships and

Miss Mary Miller of Ord had er, the ~ride w~re a shee.r Whl e Don and Grandma Edwards, the chief hardware, I n:oticed think of me, as I so often have
cl~arge of the guest book and gown w!th a fltted bodice and Mr. and Mrs. Will Hanson and your mention, of the Misko Har- of them.
~lSS Irene Auble, Ord, of the a full skl.rt.. . granddaughter Gail Fenton, Mr. ness shop, I used to play ball I have two sons fighting in
gIftS. ." Her fmger tip veil .of whIte alld Mrs, Melvin Whitford, Mr. with ~fank Misko and they were this terrible war, one in the

For her weddmg tnp, the tulle fell from a s\\eetheart and Mrs Le.ster Wells. then m the harness business on Canadian Air Force and the
~ride wore a fi~ured whl~e silk tiara of orange blossoms. S~le the north side of the square. other in the navy, and I know
Jersey dress WIth black acces- carr\ed a bouquet a f whIte At Picnic Supper I can yet see, as if only yester- a lot of mv old friends have
sories. The bride and groom !9Ses. Guests for a picnic supper at day, the old Ord square, and
will be at hom~ after July 2nd, A re<:eption for the immed- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reu- can remember the day and time
at 2232 ~vy D.nve, Apt. 1, Oak- iate families followed the cere- ben Cook Monday evening were that William Jenninas Bryan
land, CalIfornia.. mony. Mrs. Beecham, an hon- Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Lansman, spoke from the soutll side of

The bride was graduated or graduate of Ord high school of Naperville, IlL, Miss Harriet the square, and what a crowd
from Hastings College, Hast-\ attended business sch,ool in Bagby, of Chicago, Rev. Warren there was. While Bryan was
iogs, Nebr. and the groom at- Omaha, She has been employ- Studer and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd speaking, a n onlooker was

Geweke. braying like a jackass and
Bryan stopped his speech long

For Pvt. Harry Hopkins enough to reque.st some one in
Honoring Pvt. Harry Hopkins, the crowd to glVe the jackass

who is home on furlough, 117 some hay which was a very .ap- I

people gathered at the home of propriate request at the tUllE'.·
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. These things and, thousands of
Charles Hopkins, last Thursday others wUl,' or can not ever be
evening. Present were Cpl. Ver- eras~d frol~l the memori~s of I
non Clabaugh, Pvt. Delvm Con- man s mind, we re&ret at tnnes'l
nor the Fred Martinsen, Joe that we had to maKe the decls-

jFajmon, Chas. Mottl, Jim Brat- Ion and move to other parts in
ka Clarence Connor, F I' a n k order to better meet the obll
Ba'rtos Joe Bartos Eddie Bart- gatlons of life and better do our
os, John Burson,' James Mach, parts. In writing this letter I
Will Freeman Julius Iwanski, am wondering if I will ever see
Aubrey SCofield, Wm. Gregor- these old friends, Or any of
owski Frank Schnazle, Frank, them, and wonder how many
Ralpll and Archie Hopkins are still alive and living in the
families Bohumll Holecek, Wll- Vicinity of Ord, or moved, as I
ma Chatfield Miss Neal, Mrs. did to other parts of the world
Della peckham, Grace Grose- to try and better their circum
close, the Franklin Ackles fam- stances.
By, Quentin and Robert Dahl- There Is one thing I have al
sted, the Bud VanWinkle fam- ways been proud of, and more
By, Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, so since this European war
Mrs.- Jack Reineke and Marvin started, and that is, that I
the Wes Clabaugh family, Mrs. was born in the good old U.S.A..
Lavern Zlomke, and Les Brewer. That is one thing time can nev
A nice lunch was served at er take away from me and a
midilight. thing to never be ashamed of

as long as the U. S. carryon as
they have in the past.

In comparing the U.S. with
the general run of nations of
the world, and compare their
sociability and courteousness
and good will with others, it is
greatly in their favor. Yo u
can not, or never wlll be able to
feel the same free spirit in
other countries that you receive
and give in the sociability and
good wlll shown in the U.S.A
They have built up the great
est nation ever known to man
kind all through their fair play
sociability, courteousness and
good will shown to others, of
foreign tongue, who have chos
en to make the Great Nation
their' permanent home; they
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Arcadia Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bua. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Hail Insurance
on growing crops in the
HARTFORD is the best
protection. 135 years in
business. 147 M11Uon M
sets. 9-tf

I

Represented by

E. S. Murray
Ord Phone 146

Insurance of all kinds

TO THE FARMER
WHO IS ABUSINESSMAN

\
\

A good businessman keeps a watchful eye on the
money market. When money is "cheap"-which
means interest rates are low-he knows this is the
time to refinance his high interest debts on a long
time basis, if he can.

Money is "cheap" for you NOW. The Federal
Land Bank gives you the lowest interest rates ever
offered the American farmer-only 4%. Think of
itt If you refinance your debts with a Land Bank
loan NOW, you will never pay more than 4% a year
for the 34~~ years the loan runs - no matter how
high the price of money may go meanwhile., .

No man knows how long money will be as 'cheap'
as it is today. -

Come and see us now!

National Farm Loan Associations
ORD,NEBRASKA

Serving farmers in Loup, Garfield, Valley and Greeley
counties-James B. Ollis, Secretary-Treasurer

•
30

ORD, NEllRASI{A

Wj"'tO

un
ou

±

qme;¥W{rjMI_**&,-

to Attend Our

FA

r
eWNMWW+

t
Free Movies-.,

Free Gift 10 the Lady of Each Family Present
Several door prizes in the evening; get your number in the box. ,The films will

be shown at 1:30 P. 1\1. and 8:30 P. 1\1. Everybody invited.

Valley County Implement. Co.
Southeast Corner of Square

See an expert paint and color man work with "Spred." It is an oil paint that is
thinned with water. 'Ve have the "Color for America" decorating' book available"
at all times, This book gives you excellent ideas for home decorating, both inside
and out. See it before you decorate your home,

Paint Demonstration·-

We are Local Dealers in
OLIVER ALLIS-CIIAL1\IERS 1\lYEUS WA.TEH SYSTEJ\IS
GLIDDEN "TffiIE TESTED" PAINrrS NORGE HOUSEIIOLD APPLIANCES

COLEl\IAN !i'LOOR FUUNACES AND llEATERS

•

Machinery Display··
Although we will not have much new machinery on hand to show there will be

a few pieces and we will have literature on the complete line of Allis-Chahuers and
Oliver furru tools.

We will show several films, that will be of interest to everyone, If you are inter..
ested in soil conservation and contour farming, don't miss these films. Also see the
film, "Alcan Highway," a beautiful screening in technicolor,

You Are Invited

-*

OP
Day 14

{!
SAHlT)\TIOH !

COMES FIRST Itt i
POULTRY CARE ~

If you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle, we believe you
will find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you wlll be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We have discontinued our broadcasting at 8:05 on Monday mornings, and our Market
News will be heard each Monday and Tuesday at 12:14 from KMMJ; one minute each
Monday and Tuesday immediately following the KMMJ noon market period.

~ -

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock Commission Co.

, llASTINGS
}'UNEHAL SEHVICE

Phone

GHAND ISLAND, NEBHASKA

LIVESTOCI{ AUCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every 'Vednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

llogs and Pigs Evcry Thursday, 11 A. 1\1.

Hght 21
Ambulance

Moderate Rates

~_~~U.~~~fM:~1RJ~il~~, ~1!

Webb Livestock Commission Co.
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JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Rea.sonable Prices

Phone IT
THEORDQUIZ

E. B. WEEKES
R€al Estate - Loan.s

Insurance

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosLs

Office in Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPrOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the OrcS

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Hastings-Ziknlund
FUNERAL HOME

P!+one 105 1925 J. St.

ORD, NEBR.

John 1'. Misko, Attorney.
In the Estate of Vencel Ul

rich, Deceased. In the County
Court of Valley County, Nebras
ka. The state of Nebraska to
all persons interested in said
Estate: Take notice, that a peti
tion has been filed for probate
of the Last Will and Testament
of sCl;id Deceased, and for the
appomtment of J. T. Knezacek
as executor thereof which has
been set for hearing on June
30, 1945, at 10 o'clock A. M" in
my office in Ord, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
June H-3t County Judge.

John P. Misko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. Estate o r
Yvonne P. Murphy, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska to all
persons interested in said estate
take notice: That : Mae Lee
Misko has rued a F1l}al. 'Account
and Report of her administrat
ion, a Petition for settlement
and discharge as such and for
determination of the heirs at
law of said Deceased, which
have been set for hearing be
fore said Court on July 14, 1945,
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the Coun-
ty Courtroom. '

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge
June 28, 3-times .

UESOLUTlON,
WHE.REA.f3. it 1srequired by

law that the Mayor and Coun
cU shall estimate the amount of
money necessary to raise by
taxation in the City of Ord, Val
ley countf, Nebraska, during
the preSent iisca~ ve?-r, lnclud
lng principal and 01 interest oil
bonds and a sinking fund.

NOW TJ"iEHE.F'ORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that the following
estimate be and the same here
by is made the Official estimate
for the ensuing year of 1945.
}iater Fund $ 800.00,

oad Fund ..".................. 2,000.00
General Fund 19,000.00
Park Fund 2,000.00
C~metery Fund· 2,500.00
Fue pept. Fund 1,000.00
Band Fund 700.00
strk~t Light Fund 2,500.00
Sm mg Fun,d 10,000.00
Interest on Bonds 8,000.00

Total estimated need $48,500.00
Upon motion duly made and

seconded, the above resolution
was passed as read; it was fur
ther provided that the said
resolution be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper,
four times, as required by law.
Attest: M. B. Cummins

Rex. Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

June 14-4t.

at the County Court room in
the Court House in Ord, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, on the 13
day of July, 1945, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.

Dated June 22, 1945.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN

(SEAL) County fudge
June 23, 3-times. .

Dead Steck liemeved
Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service Station

Ord Rendering Service
, Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

HAIL

INSURANCE

O'RD DIRECTORY

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

John R. Haskell

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz offjce
Prone 3 Ord, Nebr.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

•

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Let's Give the
Ii'in~tl Push in the

7th War Loan

North Side
Mar~et

Valley COtulty is still
several thousand dollars
short of making its E
bond quota in. the.7th
War Loan drive which
comes to a close this
week. Now is the time
for everybody to join in
a final push which will
carry us over the top.

If you haven't bought
your share of bonds, do
so now. If you have,
buy one more bond and
make sure the quota is
reached.

,

Nuts In Forests
More different kinds of native edI·

ble nuts are growing in the north·
eastern quarter of the .United
States than in any other area of
equal size in the temperate zones,
north and soutb, culturists of the
department of agriculture say. The
list includes black walnut, butter·
nut, shagbark and red hickories, pig.
nut,· mockernut, American and
beaked filberts, chinkapin (a dwarf
chest.nuO, and northern pecan.
There were also vast forests of
chestnuts before they were largely
destroyed by blight.

License Jeeps
Iowa Is one of the first st~tes to

classify the license status of the
jeep. the much publicized army ve·
hicle which civilians in increasing
numbers desire to own. If owned by
a civilian, the jeep' in Iowa Is classi
fied as a commercial vehicle sub
ject to truck license laws. Tr,t:
cheapest license for a jeep costs $15,
which means that the vehicle can
be operated up to three tons' gross
weight. As a truck, the Jeep must
carry three flares and be equipped
with reflectors on each side and at
the rear. \

Robert Edwards

We want to thank
neighbors and the
members of the Ord
Volunteer Fire De
partment for their
efforts to help us at
the tilne the barn on
our place liurned a
couple of weeks ago.
You r kindness is
greatly appreciated

Soren Sorensen

I take this means
of thanking my many
friends and relatives
for the pretty cards
I received during my
long stay at the hos
pital. They surely
were appreciated.

Pfc. GeQrge 1\1. Rich

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks-

RlJtar's Hatchery
Phone 324

BABY CHICKS
First of the next week

we wlll have some baby
chicks available. Come and
get them in here and as
sure the production, live
abllity and growth in your
flock. We have long ex
perience in breeding and
selectIng the best produc
ing breeders.

We have a discount for
June. If you want the
best grade of baby chix,
come and get them from
your local hatchery.

We have the Norco feeds
hog 40% supplement, min
eral, oil for worming your
pigs, all. pOUltry supplies
and remedies.

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH ...::.
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone '
117. 24-tfc

MONUMENTS and Markers of
selected granites. All work
guaranteed. A. J. Adamek,

6-12tpDr. Glen Auble

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Own~d and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

Optometrist

My office schedule at prts
ent is as follows:
Monday , _.__.. Ord
Tuesday _.._._..__..__.._...... Ord
Wednesda.y .__._.._._ _.... Ord
Thursd~ .._.._ Sargent
Friday orenoon _.... Ord
FrJday aftemoon Burwell
Saturday ..._.__._. _._ Ord

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

memB E R
as soon as 5 o'clock comes and .....H ..H-H-HHH~H·H·H,H-Ht
staying till dark.. i'

EW:~.F T.. H.~ Of course iPtakes a lot of !-:- -:- Something I,'
planning and talking. I want •
to keep a few chickens, some'" l' t" t t

,Ads in this department cost only 5c'per line per issue .. rr, rabbits and pigeons. I suggest- t J...IL eren -:-..,... ~T:,
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either ed buying one of Ernest Coats' •
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but cannot 1 9 4 5 Jersey cows, a real, gentle one. (,H+4H .... H .... -(HH-(-c .. -(....~,H~
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 l"ords to the line in estl- Th 0 One neighbor suggested that I
mating cost of the classified ad you wish to place and en- e rd QOleZ get a goat and Iet it run in the Did you eve r have the
close correct amount with your ad copy, either in stamps yard. mumps?
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele- -0- It seems they are strictly an
\lhone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c.· PublIshed at Ord, Nebraska I remember some years aao underground ailment. They in- ~;:;;:;;:::;:~;:;::~==::::==:::===============~

• FOR SALE I_ F
:"IOR. SATl4' Clyde Hawthorne kept goats cubate from eight to 28 days. - REAL t':STATE TRANSFERS.

. ~ SabscrJptlon $2.50 per Year and milked them too. He would (They are grve - able four days (From Countpy Records
-------------lgo out at milking time, hit a before ~hey swell up.) June 21 ·1945)

FOR SALE-S-ft. Deering bind- FOR SALE-Milk cow. John Entered at the POlltotnce In Ord box a few sharp raps and the Well in 28 days anyone would Administralor's Deed
er, Ben J. Maly. 13-2tp Andersen. 13-2tc cValley County. Nebraaka. &II Second goats would take turns jump- forget where he had been and Horace W. Travis Ad~linis-

lallll )lall Hatter under Act of mg Up on the box to be milked. ~p to what? .Then all at once, trator of the estate of Walter
f' 0 R SALE _ White enamel FOR SALE - Cabbage plants. March .. tl1t. As lame as I am right now I hke a mole to the surface, those M. Desch, Deceased to Homer

kitchen range. Roy Beverson. Ben Eberhart. 14-2tp II. D. LEGGETT & &. O. LEGGE'l'T would have to have a box high treacherous mumps break fo~th. D. Leggett and Bessie Leggett
. 13-2tp pqblr.heu enough so I could stand up to The~ break forth into a firm as joint tenants. $3300.00 $3.85_- --= FOR SALE-1936 Pontiac 6 tu- ... 0. Leuett • • Illdltor-ltlftllAaer do the milking, but I guess lump Just under the en.d of the rev. Part NW~4SW~~ 22-19-14.

FOR SALE _ Allis -Chalmers 9-0r, under celling. Guy Kerr, goats could climb a ladder to jawbone. A lump as bIg as an Warranty Deeds.
tractor 'cultivator, also All Jr" Box 982, No. Loup.14-ltc the box. over-grown. tonsil. Or a lump Jessie T. Babcock widow to
Crop 60 windrow pickup. Reu- t)o ....H ... H ......HH ....HH ..H...... -0- like a rO~l11s egg. A sort of Myra H. Gowen. PartEI:,SEI/
ben Cook, Ord. 13-2tp FOR SALE-Spring fries, 3 to ... T So far I haven't had nerve s?ft swelilng. all around the 26-18-13. $107. 55c rev. /- ,4

4 11:>15. Phone 6020. Edna t My Own Column t enough to suggest keeping a firm lump camouflages it. Harley E, Crouch et al to
FOR SALE-Duroc bred sows & Collins. 14-2tp ... T pig and grow our own meat be- It makes you - no, me -have ICharles R. Kingston. Part SEI/

gilts to farrow in July. Mrs. 1 By H. D. Leggett t cause the neighbors might ob- a big ~ul1 throat like an. over- 29-19-14. $1600 $2,20 rev. ,.1
Clyde Athey, phone 4121, Ord. F'OR SALE-Good MCCormick- HHO(HO(HO(HO(H-cHH'HHH~ [ect, but I used to keep bees s.tuffed old lady, fat. but WIthout I Anna A. Williams a WidO.W to

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1~3_-2-t..:.p DeerdingClsepatrator No.3. Hay- Dutch Blessing has the right and might try that again and loom for double chlns, , Anna A. Williams and Merr1ll E.
mon 11'115 ensen. 14-2tp th I ld 't h t b 0 wnn h l' tFOR SALE _ Used L-cylinder idea. He is taking his annual en wou nave 0 uy 0 0 . 1 lams er son. S /2 Los7

Maytag engine good condition. FOR SALE-1933 V-8 coupe; '29 vacation and his idea of a vac- honey of Pete Darges or Port Kerry's mumps made a thick land 8, Block 28, Original; Part
Armstrong & Armstrong. model A coach; 7-ft. Mceor- atlon is to sit on the porch and Dunlap or Frank ,VOdehnal. lpad between the ends of his IILot 6" Block 2$, Original; Part

13-2tc i k . bl d k d d d 1 t hi When I was a boY my father jaws - at least he thouaht he Block 21, Original.
~-=--:-;--:___________ m c . grain mer, to use for ~~~~ iof£S l~~~ tt1el lawe n. IS wo- kept bees and Julian Pulsipher couldn't shut his teeth together. I Leonard Sutton and Hattie
FOR SALE-Improved 480 acres repCl;mng. f Phone 0620. Edna -0- came over one day and asked if He also got pain twinges when Sutton husband and wife to

About 300 acres pasture 180 Collms., 14-ltp he could borrow a hive of bees he tried to eat or drink. The IILloJ'd H. Bulger and Kathleen
acres cultivated of which 25 FOR SAL d 1 I had' planned on doing a lot long enough to get in the way electric pad banishes the s e H. Bulger husband and wife.

i . . t d ·tl E-Mo e E 25x40 AI- of work in the garden setting f b t IIacres. s irriga e WI 1 some lis Chalmers tractor and 28x46 out strawberries and t'omatoeOs ° ees. pains 'til the next eating at- Par NW ;-!SE~4 23-17-16. $1.00
more that can be irrigated. 3 Ave yIlt 1 t i -0- tempt. 1

55C rev.miles from Ord, 1 m11e from r a s e~ separa or n and then my I back went on a We haven't decided 0 n a 000 Joseph Welniak and Joseph-
school. A very good combina- A-I shape. W;j/ sell C~l11Plete rampage and so far 01' Doc Nay name for our place as yet but th ine welnlak husband and wife
tlon farm, well priced, with ~rel~ep~~t~e. m, ac li3B~r h!3-sn't been able to get the have thought "The Outlook" jo~U~fPfheha:~l1i~on~trfpee;\t1s:,Ito John Zurek. Lots 3, 4, 5 and
terms. J. J. Brew', Phone 173. ,. - P kinks out of it. And that puts might be a good name. Any- who finds his fun in exaggerat- 6, Block 3, Elyria. $100.00 55c

13-2tc FOR SALE-A white face Here- me right in the same class as how we do have a good outlook - rev~__:-- --=-.:.-.:...: f d Dutch Blessing, I have to let 0 1 the Sha t IiI lion. My mumps didn't reach . . "
FOR SALE-Rock Island 2-row or bull coming 2 yr. old. the women do the work. 1 n y r 15 lover isn the rldlculous size, nor did Ker- Cllfford J. Goodrich and Eva

go-dig: also Dempster 2-row AlshO a bay gelding. Wm Kizer Town, the John Mason, ry's, nor his l1ttle brother M. Goodrich husband and wife
cultivator. Frank Jurzenski sc auer, Jr. -0- the Merrils etc. ' Wade's (-that',s where we got\to Albert G. Combs. Lots 3, 4,
North Loup Nebr. 13-2tp 14-ltp And there is right smart of it -0- il them.) 5 and 6, Block 18, Babcock's 2nd

• to do, for we bought the Desch I have still got a few Apr N . t 1 d t d Add ot$O 00 "~c
I'OR SA.LE--Automatlc stor- MIXED AL!<'ALFA and sweet place in east Ord, found a nice and May Quiz expirations that 0, I JUS ooke rela e to ,,,. v rev..

age water heaters for bottle clover hay. Baled and sliced strawberry bed that has sup- I am going to stop. I know someone with a goiter. . I SUfVl\'()I'~hJp Warran.~Y Deeds.
gas or kerosene for fuel. The See Hugh Carson. 14-2tp plied us with many quarts of they want the paper continued 000 Jnez (j. Ebel'hart slIlgle wo-
Kelly Supply Co.• Orand Is- the finest fruit a couple of rows but Uncle Sam says I must not When Wade's cheeks swelled man to Benjamin P. Eberhart
land. Nebr. 26-tfc FOR SALE-7 ft. deering binder of peas that have supplled alll continue to send them and up, he was only mlldly ill - with and Emma Eberhart hUsband

~-=-=...:- -=-=~:..::' in good shape with all new we wanted with a few left over Uncle Sam is trying to regulate no pain. Since Ord had been and wife. $1.00 love and affee-
COBS

b
FOR SALE-Oood clean canvas. J. P. Jorgensen, North to freeze, nIce onIons and let- most of our living these days. full of gland swellings all win- tion. Part NEtA 21-19-14. .

co oS at a very reasonable Loup. . . 14-2tp tuce, all we want. I am a little Another thing, we do not ac- ter, we wondered if it was that, Geo. G. Gowen and Adelaide
price. Noll Seed Co. 7-tfc FOR SALE- . peeved because Charley Desch cept less than a 6-months sub- and questioned the doctor. Gowen husband and wife to

FOR SALE-I still have a few like new foTrwFoa-rrmowallcuRletlgVUaltoarr didn't have a row of radishes scrpition, yet there are a few He gave one of those answers IGeorge G. Gowen and Adelaide
1 b . and some beets planted also who enclose a dollar blll and "Gland swelling, mumps ,who I Gowen husband and wife. $1.00.

year ing ul1s; also a little J. P. Jorgensen, North Loup. 0 . say extend it. The price is $2.50 can tell which is which? Of Part Lots 3 and 4. Block 2.
crested wheat grass that is 14-2tp - - .1 k £ b kmixed with a little brome But then Jack Brown has a a year, but a few send 2 dollar course you. nOW mumps saBa coc 's 2nd Add
grass. R. E. Psota. 10-tfc FOR 'SALE-Baby c rIb and bIg garden planted 0 n my bllls and say send it another gland swelling." ' Charles LeMast;rs and Allee

mattress also a Reed baby ground and I plan on getting in year. Of course I send it just . 000 LeMasters husband and wife to
FOR d SAL~tudebaker, 1928 buggy. See them at 1619 M, on some of that sweet corn lat- what they pay for, but it is "AdvIsed ev~r-helpful friends: James D. McCall and Frances

M,o el Sedan, 5 good tires st. Mrs. Della SChauer. er.. At least Jack won't have cheaper for the subscriber to Just t,ry eatll1g "a sour pickle, McCall husband and wife. WY:!
With chains, priced right. J. 14-ltp the nerve to charge me a very pay for a year at a time. It then it 15 mumps! Lot 6, B 10 c k 32 Milford's.
T. Knezacek. ll-tfc . big prIce for sorile garden sass costs money to cut new stenclls We gave Wade a pIckle, which $10000 '

F S 1 ~ h . FOR SALE-Tractor cultivator as it comes along and I want to have to cut only he loves. He asked for another -.-.---------
or 0- a e- 0 n Deere Bmder to fit regular OJ: F20 Farmal. -O~ ol~e a ~;ear. Another pet peeve pickle! f.--

L
- -
E
-
G
--
AL
- - -, -N--O-r--IC.-E--S-".·

eIght foot. Four room house, Joe Petska north of Ord We talk about go' 0' out to not a week passes that some So I asked Dr. Barta about
some lumber and some work ' 14 itp tl f i j k' m o d subscriber whose subscription the pickle-test
horses. Phone 1911, George - le arm n a 0 lllg way, an is within 30 days out, writes to "Pooh-!" said he. "That's • '.
Nass. 13-2tp • WANTED e~ery day sees us O~lt there, .for h a vet he i r paper address another one of those old things. ~----------------------..

WIth the remodellllg, pulllng N tl' t ·t' N tl' t ·tt'
FOR SALE-New tractor sweep ;.veeds and making numerouS changed. I have to cut a new 0 ungo 1. 0 . ling 0 1 .' W. II. Line, Attorney.

wlll nt any make tractor witl1 WANTED-A ride to Salt Lake lll1proyements, we l,l.ave. been 15ttenC!l, then perhaps in a weeks Evidently D~~ Barta was NOTICE.
power lift; 1 second hand City, Utah, share expenses. hurrYlllg out there (It. is Just 4 they send a renewal and it ha III the County Court of Valley

, S
".'eep, wlll fit Farl11al F'-20 or Matt Klima. 14-ltp blocks east of the QUlZ office) cO be done over again. They right about the pickle test. County, Nebr.lska... 18 . ould as well look at the date Evidently Wade really HAD In the Matter of the Guard-

regu ar.· Phone 0713, Ord. R WANTED-Listings on Real Es- • l\'IISCE".I LANE"OU~ on their paper or wrapper and mumps. ianship of Shirley May Gifford
C. Plate, North Loup. 13-2tp tate. Armstrong & Armstrolig..Ll ..J 0 send the renewal with the order Or Kerry and I wouldn't have and Jerry Brooks Gifford Min-

13-2tc STATE F'.... PMEuS INS. CO.~ for a change of address. There swelled up with them, after the ors. '
FOR SALE - MCCormick grain _-:------------- •••, " 0 correct time of incubation. The state of Nebraksa, to ALL

binder, 7-ft.; 2-row John WANTED-Plumbing, neatinO' Farm property and town - - A heck of a way to spend a Persons Interested: Take not-
Deere go.-devil; 2-row Demp- and sheet metal work and reo.. dwellingsf insurance at cost, I. always like to get away vacation, isn·t it? ice that Rita Gifford has filed
ster cultivator. John Kovar- pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- Ray Mella, phone 5112, from home and. get a good, -Irma her petition for the appoint-
fr. 13-2tp bal. IS-tic ... 51-26tc clean meal. Sunday we were ment of W. H. Line as guardian

invited over to Albion to have of the es·tate of said Inl'nor~,
FOn S.ALE - New and used WANTED-To buy wet SOurs, RUMMAGE SALE-This. Satur- dl'lliler a11d spe Id tIle da ·tll ~----------------------1 - ~

1 tl
" did t f i 1,Y WI I NOR'I'H LOUP • which has been set for llearing

c 0 ung. Ladi.es and chVdrens ceiling price paid with no ex- ay, oor ·wes 0 F'raz er's our good friends .l<'rank GrosS •
coat~ al?-d SUltS. Mens and pense or shrink. Call or see store. Many good, clean ar- and Mrs. Gross. The rain in ~----------------~----- ..
boys SUltS, shIrts, wash suits. Frank Norman or Dr. McGin- ticles. Eluta Camp F'ire. the morning almost scared us The Loup Valley tractor and
Lots of good dresses, sweaters, nis. 10-5tp 14-ltp out but we thought of the din- Imhlement company unloaded
skirts, bathing suits, shoes, • LOS'l' and I.'OUND laler and said we would try it eig 1t mechanical corn pickers
curtains, d rap e s, infants' WANTED-Middle aged or eld- ~ nyhow, and we ran out of the Monday off tl:le freight. Last
clothing, fancy work. Ladies erly lady to take care of elder- - rain by the time we reached year pickers did not arrive t~ll
new tan gaberdine spring coat ly invalld lady on a farm at LOST-Hub cap of Ford V-S, J, Scotia. The dinner was ready aimost too late to pick the corn
size 40, a real good one, must Havenna, Nebr. Good wages. A. Brown. 13-2tc when we got there and as we crop but these should be in
be sold within 10 days. Ladies Need is very urgent. W. R. E.STHAYED _ IIal11p~lll're boar lblad the foresight to go without plenty of time for the bumper
tan suit, size 14. sUghtly used. Hankins, Havenna, Nebr. - - reakfast we were able to do crop of corn which we hope to
We sell to you and for you. 13-2tc wt. about 350 11:>15. Please no· full justice to it. It was a have.
New location 6 doo\s west of WANT tify Wallace Coats. 13-2tl wonderful dinner, t 11 e same Mrs. LeUa Green who has
1st National Bank. Mrs. U'. ED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle biG d lId and~t and k h H G S'l'I"AYED-Julle 6. a t"'o yea)' kind I have been eating at the een n ran s anD. Wolfe. 12-2tp wor orses. enry e- , " . C 11 BI ff t f tl iweke, jr. 4-tfc old Hereford heifer, about to Gross home for more than 25 ounc u s mos 0 ·le w n-

FOH SALE: These new listings, freshen. Russell Bar be r ~·ears. Then, after the dinner ter with her chlldren has re-
160 acres all in cultivation ex- WANTED AT ~NCE-Good cot- Phone 2911, No. Loup. 12-2tI t'IY as disposed of the women re- ,turned home.
cept about 12 acres. Unim- ton rags, wlth buttons and lred to the front room and just Mrs. Lanningham of Grand
proved. Some of it rolling land buckles removed. No overalls STHAYED-4 whiteface 2 year talked, probabiy didn·t really Island call~d on Mrs. Stella
possibly 40 acres level valley or stockings. The Ord. Quiz. old heifers; 1 whiteface year- say mUCh, but F'rank and I re- K err Friday afternoon. Ac-
farm land. A good invest- ,. ling heifer, all branden on left mained at the table and talked companying her were Mrs.
ment at $3500.00. E. ~. WEEKES, msurance of all hip. Phone Burwell Farmers over many of the pleasures of Johnson and Miss Mitchell.
'1'",,0 section ranch. All pasture kmds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc 3222. Albert Kirby, 12-3tr the past and expressed to each Mrs. Lanningham worked liext
and J:1ay. Has adequate set of STATE FARMERS INSURANCE _ .. other our hopes for the future to Mrs. Kerr while she was at
bulldmgs and is all fenced Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent. Anyhow it was a grand after- the Q. O. Plant in Grand Is-
and c~oss fenced. Two wells Home one ml1e north of Ord. Card of Thank'" noon for we pretty much speak land.
and wmdmllls. A lot of trees 49-tfc. ~ a-- each others language. Miss Mary Lou Andrews of
for shade and shelter. Fruit, 0 Bridgeport, II1. , is a guest thisli~iii~~~~~~~~ii~~iiii~ii~~~~~ii~~
O. K., at $8.50 per acre. WHEN YOU NEED Insurance - - week in the home of Mr. and
1300 acre ranch. 90 acres in remember the Brown Agency. I have been accused of being Mrs. Roy Hudson.
cultivation, half section of The best for less. 30-tfc .1 wish to thank my lazy for not writin~ this spasm Mrs. Agnes Manchester went
hay, balance pastur~ Close • friends for gifts, let- every week but wnen you see to Grand Island Friday mOrIl-
to town. Priced at $14000.00. _ RENTAlS ters and cards during Iwtlhat thi,s €ffort is like I guess ing to begin work at the Q. O.
160 acres improved. Practical- my recent stay in the lere won't be any more de- plant again.
ly all in cultivation. Level to hospital. mands that I write it. --;;;;,;;;;;;;~~::;;;;=::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;~
rolling. Located in a good ROOM above bakery for rent. ,
community. $6500.00. See Hugh Carson. 14-2tp Washing Wool
300 acres well improved. Lo- • l\IISCELLANEOUS Never soak wool. Wash by hand if
cated on gravel highway. One you can. Squeeze suds through fab-
quarter mostly level farmland. ~;;;;~;;;:;;;:~~~;;;:~~~~'I ric. Rubbing shrinks and hardens
$10,500.00. E. S. Murray, Ord, ;; the wool.
Nebr. 13-2tc ---------
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PAGE EIGHT THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

POI> Corn
We would be very glad

to have a report on the
acreage of Pop Corn that
you have left. Drop us a
card or come in and give
us the information,

We need ,good corn to
keep our feed mixing plant
going all the time, We will
buy this corn either shell
ed or on the ear and we
will use either yellow or
white, We w111 pay the full
market price for this corn,
but not over ceiling prices.
If you have good corn to
sell, see us. If more con
venient for you we can
!furnish the trucks to haul
this corn,

Barley
We have a few truck

loads of good heavy bar
ley for sale, This is good
Spartan barley and will
help relieve the corn situ
ation in your feeding op
erations, We will make you
a good price delivered to
your farm,

Binder Twine
Place your order now

for your twine. We will
sell. it and give you the
privllege to return it if you
are hailed out,

June 28, 1945

Poultry Feeds
Many of you have been

experiencing t 11 e incon
venience of not being able
to get the brand of Poul
try feed that ~ou have
been using, Well lf you get
started to use our Blue Tag
or Conkey's Y-0 Way
Poultry feed you can get
the same feed every week,
No changes in formula
and the feed Is always
fresh, Our prices are very
low for the quality of feed
that you get.

Protein Feeds
There Is evidence now

that Protein feeds .w111 be
harder to get this year
than they were last year,
It looks as if it would be
wise to get your supply as
early as possible. We can
offer a few carloads of
Soy Bean Mealor Pellets
for late summer delivery.
This week we unloaded a
carload of Soy Bean Meal
and Linsey. We have com
ing in loads of Beefmakr
and Hog Concentrates.
i\Sk for prices on truck
loads delivered to your
farm,

Buttermilk
For the past few months

we have carried a stock of
Condensed Buttermilk. It
is a great feed and many
of our good hogmen are
using it, Try a barrel. We
have it in stock.

Corn Wanted

Forage Seeds
We carry' in stock Sudan,

Millets, Norkan, Milo, Kalo,
Sorgo, Orchoma, B 1a c k
Amber, Leoti Red Cane,
'Sumac and Oran~e Cane,
Plenty of time to plant
those washed out places.
You can get a lot of feed
and keep the weeds down,

r------------ ~~
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U£~~_I;£,:!~__.J
Monday marked the fifth

wedding anniversary of Rev,
and Mrs. A. O. Ehret and a
large number of their friends
planned a surprise for them in
the evening, going to their
home with lunch baskets and
gifts appropriate for a "wooden"
wedding. But it was almost a
surprise for those who had
planned the party, for Rev. and
Mrs. Ehret had gone away for
the evening and dld not return
till all the group had gone home
but a very few.

Mrs, Tom Williams and two
sons .came down from Ord on
the Suriday morning bus and
spent the day with Mrs, A, H.
Jackman, Mrs, Jackman and
Mrs, Williams and Mr. and Mrs
Dale Mulllgan and Larry were
guests in the sterling Man
chester home. enjoying a vIsit
with Evert Manchester, home
for the first time In nearly five
years.

Harriett Manchester, who is
working in Grand Island came
home with her family early on
Sunday morning when they had
been to Grand Island to meet
Evert. She returned Wednes
day morning,

Prices of small grain has shown some
weakness the past week as we are"ap
preaching the harvest season.

The prices of all grains seems to be
good at this time, If you have Corn,
Wheat, Rye, Barley, white 01' yellow Corn
we would like the opportunity of making
a bid on this grain.

Grains

Notice to Vacant Lot Owners

City ordinance requires that all vacant lots be
kept mowed and you are at liberty to mow them
yourselves, have them mowed by other individuals
or, if you cannot make such arrangements, Street
Commissioner Covert will mow them for you at
the low prices mentioned above.

•
M. B: Cummins, Mayor

If any owners of vacant lots in Ord are having
difficulty in making arrangements to have the
grass and weeds on them. mowed regularly, this
notice will inform them that arrangements can
be made with with L. H. Covert, street commis
sioner, to have the mowing done with the city's
new power mowing equipment. .

Cost is' $1,00 for a single lot and a lesser price
where two or more vacant lots are contiguous.

., .
I Let's keep Ord's vacant lots free from grass
and weeds this season.

---------------------------------------------~-

4-H Club News

Induct Illiterates
About 150,000 illiterates were In·

ducted into the army and 50,000 into
the navy. marine corps and coast
guard from June I, 1943 to June "
1944, in addition to many inducted
earlier.

The Ord QUfz

PHICE & HATION
GUIDE

"DANGEROUS PASSAGE"

Tuesday • Wednesday, July 3 • 4

with Robert Lowery and Phyllis Brooks

Comedy • Cartoon

I

-'

Priday - Saturday, June 29 ·30
DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE",

"DARK WATERS"

Target for Tok)'o - Harry Owens & Orchestra - News

with Merle Oberon, Franchot Tone, Thomas Mitchell, Fay Bainter

Fear of a Man ... Fear of the Swamp. ; • Fear of Murderl!
Was love or madness to be her fate? .

with Doro.thy McGuire, Rpbert Young, Herbert Marshall
and Sprlng Byington

Back in that strange world called .'Home" a plIot with broken
dreams, and a girl who despairs of ever being adored, keep a
rendezvous with rapture! I r": ....

Short - Community Sing - Design for Loving - Ne\i-s

announce8 its offering for the regUlar weekly sale

~~-----------------------_.-..-.---.~---------

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pavs to buv from NoU.

Want Ads
-~------------------..

WANTED-Chest of drawers or
dresser, Phone 122 14-2tp

HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for
entire household outfit of
furniture, or odd pieces, tools

1dishes and clothing, Located
in corner bullding just west of
Frazier's, Town Trading Post.

14-He

It'OR SALE-Six room house
with two good lots. Well lo
cated, House has w a.t e r
lights and furnace, Priced to
sell, See E, S, Murray.

14-2tc

•

• ZIKMUND FUNERAL. HOME
Ord, Nebraska

Weare prepared to render
1

Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time

HASTINGS

FEEDS

On! Phone 95

COAL - Order your coal now!

Farmers Elevator

Phone 105

• e._. _

Bran, Shorts, Omar32~1o Concentrate, Soy Bean
Meal, Range Cubes and Pellets, Salt, Oyster Shell,
Shell Producer and Mineral.

----------~--~-------.----------------------

..._--------------------..,------:--------.--------

--:.-.. ------------------------------------------ -QuL1: want ads get results,----

Millions of Garments
Go to Allied ~eedy

WASHINGTON, D. C, - Amerl
can Red Cross in the last. five
years has· produced 29,384,780
garments for foreign relief. The
Red Cross said. 21,776,280 of the
garments already have been reo
celved in, ()f are en iroute to,
Allied or liberated countries. In
addition, millions of cornmerclal
Iymade garments have been sent.

Time Loss on Farms
The National Safety council esti

mates that 25,000,000 man-days are
lost annually by farmers through
accidents,

Pressure Supports Roofs
Roofs can be supported by mere

air pressure, Tests on a 12-foot dia
meter laboratory model of a 500
foot diameter structure indicate the
possibility of using thin, steel sheets
for a roof erected flat and then ex
panded and raised at the center by
air pressure of perhaps 40 pounds
per square foot. After the original
forming, the pressure required to
hold. the roof would be only about
1-7 pound per square inch, hardly
enough to be noticeable.

Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick. Auctioneers

,

Ord Livestock Market
, .

Saturday, June 30
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

We had a: fine offering last Saturday and prices
011 everything were steady to higher on everything
but brood sows, which we thought went a bit lower
but still brought a good price. For this week we
will havc-

120 HEAD OF CATI'LE, ALL CLASSES.

135 HEAD OJ!' HOGS, ALL CLASSES.
These will include light and heavy feeder shoats,

sows with pigs at side, brood sows and some good
breeding boars,

10 HEAD OF GOOD FAHM WP\f{K-)I9,t~.:;ms.
. In the machinery and miscellaneous' department

we will sell a 2-row go-devil with tractor hi,t.ch, a .2
row go-devil to fit 1<' 13 or II tractors, ,tWo,,7-;{oot g;ram
binders, a hay rack and gear andseveral other pieces
of machinery. . '\\ ' ,I'': •

Nearly new power sweep to fit F 20 or regular
Farmall, McCormick go-devil .... , '." '

There is a broad demand fw ewrytf!.Jng at our
market so bring in anything yOll luiue to sell. We
are confident you will be satisfied with the prices.

~~---------------------------------------------


